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financial brokers. Empress of Table Waters
ER & HAMMOND 1Ee*S3S5S

» lU UUWIUUKUL, Municipal, iUll-
;ar Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben- 
stocks on London, Iksg.l, New York, 
esl and Toronto Exchanges bought 
id on commission. ___________

MORNING ONE CENT— L8 1898—TWELVE PAGESTWELVE PAGES-SATUNINETEENTH YEAR
QUICK TRIP FROM DIMS CITY.A PRETTY HE A v v:among her passengers Lord Dougins ot 

Harwlck, eldest son of the Hurqul* ot 
Q -naberry, and his family.

Ija/. *
ytp f, 'mer Lennnle Hank.

fir. " —The British steamer 
Kn.„'> TA™ °otJJ Capt. Boris, passed 
St. tinte. fiQ '» of Wight, this
morning, bo.. hr Cardiff, snd
signified that an. n collision with
the Wilson Line Lepanto, Capt,
Bearpark, from Bostoii, ee. 24, for Hull, 
during a thick fog. The Lepanto sank, but 
not before all on board were saved. The 
Knight of 8t. George had her bows dam-

*
Forty-Fire Klondike» Arrived nl Seattle, 

Having Made the Journey In » Maalh 
-Over $100,000 In Oust.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 7.-Forty-Uve • Klon
dike» anlvcd here to-day on the steamer 
City of Seattle, bringing advices from Daw
son up to Dee. 18. J. M. Knpner, John 
Burke and “French Curley'’ Do Lorge left 
Dawson on that date and came through in 
record-breaking tim*, reaching Seattle ex
actly one month after their start.

Said Mr. ixt'vii, - ■ "lut s.iUauon Is prac
tically unchanged. The food supply Is bet
ter than It was two mouths ago, ou account 
of people leaving." ,. .

Dc Lorge, in au Interview, said: “1 cannot 
say exactly how hucii dust was brought 
out, I think It will run over $100,000, and 
probably reach $150,000."

1 ES, GRAIN, PROVISIONS f;
I i

direct wires
exchanges, Write for daily 

market letter.

Theodore Durrant Died on 
the Gallows Yesterday.China Rejects Her Guarantee 

for a Loan.
IN

. CORMALY & CO. age

WALKED COOLLY TO DEATH06 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg.

Reindeer and "L.p." for Ike Klondike.
London, Jan. 7__Lient. D. S. Devore, mili

tary secretary ot the United State# Secvo- 
tary of War; has chattered the Allen Lli 
Manitoban, on board of which he will sail 
tor Alteu, Norway, on Monday next The 
Manitoban will call at several Norwegian 
ports to embark- reindeer and Laplanders, 
after which she will sail direct tor New 
York The Mnnltoban was "built at Liver
pool In 1865. She Is of nearly 3000 ton» 
gross register.

Lady Somerset Again Resigns.
London, Jan. 7.—Lady Henry Somerset 

has a gal ntendered her resignation of the 
Presidency of the British Women’s Tem- 

Assoclation, on account ot proloug-

THE LEASE OF KIAO CHOU.e 115.
jM,nvr

FAT AND STOCKS X. And Made a Speech of Which the Last 
Words Were “ I Am Innocent."

nt first January we Issue onr annual 
edition “Stock and Grain Statist-

r'ire^to' Chicago
2031. Henry A. King & 1»., brok- 

2 King-street east.

Is for Fifty Years Only, Though Ger
many Wanted a 99-Year Term.

LIEVTESANT SIltEKT.

Lieutenant Street of the 10th Royal 
Grenadiers, eon of Mr. Justice Street, has 
been appointed second lieutenant of the 
Hampshire Regiment, vice Hon. L. C. W. 
l*olk, promot «1. Lieutenant Street 
sail for England to join his regiment 
Jan, 25.

%
Ascended «he Scaffold Calmly and Shewed 

No Weakness-Rested Quietly Daring 
Ills Last Night on Earth, Ate » Hearty 
Breakfast and Dressed Himself Care
fully — Died. Without, a Straggle — His 
Father Witnessed the Exeentlen.

) 'J. ANDERSON & CO. Erl tala Will Lend Chine Sixteen Mllllea 
Ponnds Direct. It to Remersd -Lerd 
Salisbury Apparently Has the Upper 
Hand With the Chinese Government— 
He WU1 Hahe the 
1er la Eto ®wn Reuse-Japanese War
ships Working With the British-Cable 
News.

Pekin, China, Jan. 7.—China has re
jected the proposals for a Russian guar
anteed loan.

Kiao Chou has been leased to Ger
many for BO years only, although Ger
many had demanded a 90-year term.

To-day the Chinese Ministers and the 
members of the Taung Li Yamen (Board 
ot Foreign Affairs), paid New Year’s 
visits to the foreign legations.

will

Room 7. Toronto Chamber».
Kins and Toronto sts.

;k Brokers. Phone 2605
1 in New York Stocks ond Chicago Groin 
revisions.

Durance 
ed 111-health.

*telegraphic briefs. THE ELECTIONS.iperor Again Mas-

I San Quentin Prison, Cal., Jan. 7.—Theo
dore Durrant was executed at 10.35 tint 
morning In the State Penitentiary,

It was 10.84 o'clock when the door that

The Woyld was right. The Legislature 
will be dissolved on the day of prorogation 
and the elections will take place on a date 
between Feb. 22 and 25,

About 55 English emigrants arrived at 
Winnipeg Thursday evening.

The exportation ot lent tobacco 
Cuba, tree ot duty, began yesterday.

J. L. Archambault. Q.C., has been ep- 
poluted City Attorney of Montreal.

The Governments of Russia and J*Pa°j 
It U reported, have formally recognized 
the Imperial title ot the Emperor ot Ko-

John W. Cabot, a New York broker, died 
at his home In Elizabeth, N.J.. 
from paralysis. Mr. Cabot claimed to be 
a direct descendant ot Explorer Oabot.

The German Naval Department baa or
dered that a translation of Capt. Whan » 
“Influence ot Sea Power In History be 
supplied to all the public libraries, schools 
and Government isstltutions.

The wheat crop In the northern district 
of Western Australia Is estimated to be 
between 14 and 16 bushels per acre.

Robert Werden, an eccentric resident of 
St. Catharines, aged 84, was toandI dead 
in his bed yesterday morning. He former
ly lived nt Flcton, and his body will be 
burled there.

At Memphis, Tenn.,yesterday, Mrs Sand- 
brink shot Dr Shep. Rogers fatally and 
then sent a bullet through her own brain, 
dying Instantly.

A man went Into the Grand Union Ho
tel In New York yesterday, registered as 
“Paul Anstie. Montreal,” was assigned to 
a room, and was found dead half an hour 
later. He used carbolic aci$ as the means 
ot death.

Mrs. Mabel Brierly has been runnUM* 
trolley car at Middleton, N.Y., buw t<he 
men on the line secured her discharge. 
Her husband is an engineer on the Jsrie 
Railroad, and he wanted his wife to return 
home, but she declined.

Senator Lodge has introduced in the Sen
ate at Washington a bill for the ponstrucr 
tlon of a telegraph cable from thb United 
States to the Hawaiian Islands, Japan, 
China, and Australia. A subsidy of $125,- 
000 a year for 20 years is granted to the 
Hawaiian service, and $75.000 additional 
per annum for the Japan or Australian 
sect 1cm. f

Representative B*>|knap of Chicago has 
Introduced la the L unseat Washington « 
bill proposing retaliation against Prance if 
that country carries ont. the proposals for 
higher duties on American meats.

nflsor people who own sealskin coats, 
lie* and capes are greatly worked up 

over the new regulations, which prevent 
them from wearing those articles when 
they go to Detroit. A Windsor merchant, 
however. Is jubilant because he says resi
dents of the Baby City will have to pur
chase their goods at home.

?H. TEMPLE, 'from

>m l7 MKL1ND A‘sT K E KTha" **’

:k Broker and Financial Agent
SÇ&SUÆSK SS2S.tS£

guarda the threshold of the gallows room 
swung open, and the little party conduct
ing Durrant to the gallows entered. 
Father Lagan led, draped In- cassock and 
surplice, and chanting the prayers for tbo 
dying. Durrant, his father, n friend. 
Warden Hale and the guards followed. Tba 
father and his friend left the pnrty and 
walked around the gallows to the front, 
while the condemned man and his escort 
climbed the thirteen steps that led to the 
platform and the waiting trap, 
gave no sign of weakening. His light figure 
was as erect as though It had been his 
marriage morning.

Instantly npou arriving upon the gallow» 
the rope was knotted about his neck. The 
murderer held his chin high -in the air to 
make room for the stiff new line, knotted 
In the fashion ot the hangman. The con
demned man wore a.low collar, opening In

Thoughts of the New Year.
Bach season brings its own peculiar 

duties and responsibilities, but at this 
season of the year there is one duty 
and one responsibility that no person 
should neglect. The Confederation Life 
Association issues a policy which may 
save your wife aud family from poverty 
and neglect in case of your death or 
provide for yourself in your old age. 
Make it a point to secure one of these 
before another year begins, as your 
failure to attend to this matter now 
may mean a great deal to your wife 
and family before another year lias 
passed. The Unconditional Accttmilla
tive Policy of the Confederation Life 
Association has no conditions and guar
antees extended insurance or a paid-up 
policy after two years or a cash value 
after five years. Rates and full infor
mation sent on application to the Head 
Office, Toronto, or to any ot the Asso
ciation’s agents. 13G
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A. E. AMES A CO >

X(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
end sell stocks on the To-onto. Montreal, 
York end London Exchanges, on commit.
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Britain will Handle ihe Lean.
London, Jan. 7.—The Standard says 

It is now rumored that Great Britain 
will lend China £16,000,000 direct, with
out the issue of a private guaranteed 
loan.

HN STARK & CO.,
3!embers Toronto Stock Exchange

Î6 Toronto Street,
»EY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
)cks. Debentures, Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rents collected.
ShuSALISÉURY IX THE LEAD.

iRlU
He Will Help the Chinese Emperor lo Again 

Become Mailer In His Own House.<3. O. HAINES
I Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
[ning stocks bought and sold on com- 
lion. 20 Tcrouto-strect.

ALondon, Jan.8.—The Cabinet will meet 
to-day, presumably to decide about the 
Chinese loan.

The Standard, in. an important editor
ial, aparently inspired, says: "For the 
present, it must suffice to say that China 
has made earnest overtures for Great 
Britain’s good offices, and that Lord 
Salisbury Is giving the closest atten
tion to the matter in us practical as
pects. The probabilities point to a set
tlement, which, without involving un
due risk to the British exchequer, will 
secure for England advantages the value, 
of which cannot be appraised in mere 
monetary terms."

'The editorial proceeds to state that the 
loan will be partly devoted to paying 
the Japanese indemnity and “will thus 
snake the Emperor of China again mas
ter of his own house, wliile enabling’ 
the Mikado so to increase his army ana 
fleet as to render Japan a power which 
the strongest western state cannot af
ford to affront"

The editorial declares: “It is the 
common policy of England and Japan 
to bring the commercial development of 
China into harmony with its territorial 
integrity, and in pursuance of this pol- 
(cv, the cordial co-operation of the Unit
ed States may be presumed upon."

With reference to difficulties in the 
way of a British guarantee loan the 
editorial says: "Happily there is no ah 
solute dearth of expedients."

The Till Tlint Tell* Ihe Tele.
The fur sales at Dlneens’ this week areJ;s quite phenomenal, considering the usual 

tranquility In trade which merchants gen
erally experience after the holidays. But 
the experience of the firm this season Is 
ui-usual. Instead of starting the New Year 
with a “January sale,” or a "clearing’’ or 
“stock-taking sale," Messrs. Dlneens merely 
announced tuat henceforth they would sell 
exclusively for cash—and, presto!—the cash 
la flowing freely Into the till. Old patrons 
of the house commend the new cash plan, 
as l hey note the results In reduced prices, 

the best-prized encomiums came from 
hew patron»—people tpeclally particular 
«bent qualities and wrho buy wherever they 

hui cheupest. They don’t seem to care 
a fig fiir the' elegant arohlteetnral attrac
tions of the new store. They, just corns to 
bfiy, and they pay the cash If the furs and 
the prices suit. And the till tells the tale 
tl-at "cash and one price’’ of that price t* 
the lowest), Ls -the dawning fashion of mo
dern trade. The cash prices for fur gar
ments and men’» fine hats are wonderful 
trade-winners at Dlneens’. 140 Yonige-street, 
comer Temperance. Tie night the new store 
remains open till 10 o'clock.

»

PRODUCE DEALERS.
Sr "V.ULTRY WANTED. ' A

irkeys, 9c to 914c. Geese. 6c to 614c. 
■kens, 35c to 45c. Dncks. 50c to 65c. 
signments solicited.
SUE & CO.. Commission Merchants, 
"hurch-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

IÉ
h

u kp‘o>'tII23
but

R. R. I-SOLT, % //.eau
tvRAIN AN» COR-111S8ION MFJtCRIAST,

km 2, Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 34 
fse-Strcet. opp. Boatdfqf Trade Building, 
[onto. Telephone 2826. y

Wilfrid: If the cabinet boys pile any more onto me

s

this ice isn’t goin’ t* support me.
agents wanted 

very town and village in Canada to «ell W! TOM SCHOLES IS DEAD.ARMEDA CEVLO* TEA.”
Fut up in one-pound lead packages.

H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents 
57 Front St. East Toronto.

THEODORE DURRANT.The Well-Known West End Hotelkeeper 
Passes Away Early This Mernlng 

Alter a Short Illness.

I will be pleased to transact any busi
ness In my lines with you. Call on Fred 
W. liobarts. 24 King Street West. front, and a white satin tie. His face was 

pale, but It was not the ashy paleness of 
terror. It was the face of n man who, know
ing that he has a memento Hashing to do, is 
resolved to do it like a man.

The Murderer’* Speech.

è
Says It Must Be Reformed and Ele

vated and Made Democratic.
Thomas E. Scboles. proprietor of the hotel 

at the junction of King and Queen-streets, 
I’nrkdnle, died shortly before 1 o’clock this 
morning at his home. He has of late been 

sufferer from Inflammatory rheumatism 
and had to take to his bed a week ago. 
Deceased was 45 years of age and was 
well known in the city. He was a young-

of the

The Murderer of Mrs. Orr Admits 
That He Did the Deed.

Toothsome Tutti Frntll.
You know of the miseries of dyspepsia; 

bow easily we recogndz* the meanly cada
verous smile, the haj^i|a:l ecowl, the dry 
rapping voice, the hSiggapI. frayed-out look 
of so many around ;us atnl how much as a 
commonplace we attribute them all to dys
pepsia. TMnk how intolerable to liston to 
a dyspeptic's -sermon, to read his book, to 
go to dinner with Mm, or worse th-an all, to 
nave to cock his dinner for liian.

You have seen the pretty packages of 
Tutti Fmtti Chewing Gum, you know how 
pleumnt it is to take a tablet from one of 

aud -roil It around in the mouth—how 
toothsome! how the rich jirioes rush out of 
the salivary glands, or an we commonly 
.«ay, how the mouth waters! how the tongue 
and paiate delight in the flavors coyly 
wrapped in this nth morsel! The man or 

who turns pale at the sight of an 
apple dumpling, whose »t<*maoh revolts at 
the sight cf beef, cr.n readily find hi« broao- 
eet sm-He.as Ms palate awakens to the 
ehji.nnni of Tutti Frutti.

By sending to Adams & Sons Co.,, 11 and 
13 .TarMifir-irrcet. Toronto, tint., ten coupons 
from Adams' Tutti Frutti Gam, one 6a 1 loon 
bubble blower outfit wiM be sent to any 
address free. Or If preferred, one will be 
semt for one coupon and 15 cents in stamps. 
Only one outfit to each customer.

IB.I.UEII Monuments.
Don’t waste money on soft stone monu

ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

186 KINU-ST. 
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TORONTO,
The rope about his neck, the hangman 

turned to get the black cap, when Durrant 
whispered a request to be allowed to speak. 
It was granted. His speech was full of 
repetitions and protestations of his inno
cence in a low sing-song, growing slightly 
vehement ns he declared that he was not 
guilty of the crime for which he had been 
sent to the gnllows.

His father, who stood with reddened eyes, 
though tearless, beneath and in front n{ 
his son, shoved back the nearest bystand
ers as though fearful that they should fall 
In respect to one so near bis earthly end. 
But the crowd, though breathless and cu
rious, was not exultant and no sound of 
approval or the contrary disturbed the 
speaker.

Durrant

B
ONT Constant Conflict With the Thoughts of 

the Fathers el Confederation, Who 
Never Dreamed of Malting the Red 
Chamber an -’Hospital for Peltlleol 
Invalids "-Changes la the Passenger 
Staff of the Canadian Paclfle Ratlwa 
—New* Notes from Montreal.

Never at Anv Time Hade Improper Pro
posals to Ihe Woman, Bat Killed Her 
la Revenge far Things Sold and Done to 
Him—Was Had That Morning Bccansc 
He Was Not Allowed to Go lo the Falls 
—Shot Mrs. Ore From the Woodshed and 

fhen Struck Her With aa Ax.

Berlin, Ont., Jan. 7—Allison has con
fessed.
ceived for publication by the daily

Treats Chronli 
Diseases sal 
gives Special Air 
tendon to

Skla Diseases,

Japs Are WHh Britain.
London, Jan. 8.— A special despatch 

from Shanghai says that a Japanese 
fleet of tlire battleships, 10 first-class
__ " and numerous smaller vessels
has received orders practically pacing 
it at the disposal of Sir Alexander Boi
ler, comma iider-in-ch.ief on the China 

station, this step ibeing taken "in case 
Russia persists m ignoring the joint in
terests ot England and Japan."

The Berlin correspondent of 
Daily News says he understands that 
the peculiar form of the lease of Kiao 
Chou was the outcome of prolonged 
negotiations between Germany and Rus
sia, ending in an agreement and the 
mediation of Russia between China and 
Germany. The correspondent says : 
“This happy conclusion of Baron von 
Bttlow's (German Foreign Minister),ne
gotiations is the cause ot universal sat
isfaction here."

BIRTHS.
TRAFFORD—At Clarkson, January 6th, 

the wife of Frederick Trafford of a 
daughter..

er brother of John F. Scboles 
Athlete Hotel, Yonge-street, and was born 
In Quebec. When a child ue enme to To
ronto with Jils parents, and twenty-ve years 
ago he started an hotel at Queen and D_ 
das-fltreeta. on the comer where the Do
minion Bank branch now ls. About 1. 
vears ago he built the handsome hotel at 
the present street ear terminus. Queen and 
Klngstreets, and has lived there slncft He 
was particularly wll knowuj aud liked by
__ bicyclists. , _

Deceased leaves a widow aud five young 
children. The funeral will take 
Monday afternoon to Mount 1 leasaut Ceme
tery.

civil sers 1”ii
as Pimples, Ü1- 
ceis. Etc.

■RIVATE DISEASES—and Disease! 
a Private Nature, as Imfotency, 

Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
result ot youthful folly and 
Gleet and Stricture of load

DEATHS
DAVISON—At 315 Markham-street, on 

Thursday, Jnn. 6, John T. Davison, in 
bis 59th year.

Funeral private on Saturday, 8th lust. 
HAOHBOBX—Suddenly, at Boston, on 6th 

Inst., George K. Hachborn of Montreal, 
and formerly resident of Toronto and Ber.

them

Montreal, Jan. 7.—(Special.)—“ The 
Senate must be refoimed; it must be 
elevated; we must give it character,; 
we must give it the prestige it has 
lost; in a word, tihe Senate mtist be 
Iliade more democratic.”

The above is contained in an article 
which Hon. J. IsraelGTarte writes con
cerning Canada's Upper Chamber. "

“The composition of the Upper House 
is in constant conflict with the thoughts 
of the fathers of Confederation, who 
certainly never dreamed of making the 
Senate a hospital for political invalids 
or an exclusively Conservative retreat. 
If we really have responsible Govern
ment, and it the Government and the 
House of Commons really represent 
the voice of the people, how then can 
that Government be left at the mercy 
ot that body of immovables’/”

C. I*. It tlfllelal Change*.

Mr. C. E. E. Uasher, who has been 
known for a long time under the offi
cial title of* assistant general passenger 
agent of the C.P.R., now assumes the 
title and duties of general passenger 
agent of lines east cf Port Arthur, 
with headqifarters in this city.

Mr. A. H. Notman is appointed as
sistant general passenger agent on lines 
in New Brunswick and the State of 
Maine, with office at St. John, N.B.

Both changes took effect on Jan. 1. 
Mr. Notman was district passenger 
agents at St. John previous to the 
change.

The following was to-day re-rility,
L, (the 
tess). 
biding.
blSEASES OF WOMEN — Painful 
Muse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
teration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dls- 
[cements of the Womb.

[fflee hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
1 n.m to 3 p.m.

Tee finished cnlmly with a falling 
Intonation. The guards drew the sable 
cup over Durnint's head. Hardly was the 
cap adjusted when tile trap dropped with 
It» loud rattle, the only sound in the In
tense silence. A vibration or two and the 
body hung at the end of the hemp quite 

tlonl
The Stricken Father.

Tlic elder Durrant gazed steadily at the 
proeeedlugs until that moment, then till 
head fell forward upon a friend s sbouldet 
and he buried his face from the sight of 
men. In 11 minutes and 28 seconds all 
action of the heart had ceased, and the 
Durrant case was ended. The. body waa 
placed in a black pine box. Later the cap 
was removed and the corpse enclosed In a
C\1% dawi& her son until

15 minute» before the end. ishe watched 
Father Lagan baptise her son In the Cuth» 
lie Church, and was then led weeping out 
of the prison by two guards. She remain
ed In the grounds until all was orer. The 
coffin with the contents was taken Imme
diately to San Francisco by an undertaker.

Ills Last Hour* of Life.
The morning of Theadore Durrant's last 

day broke with a cloudless sky. The prt- 
aoner retired at mlditigut and by 1 » clock 
was sound asleep. He rested quietly all 
night, not disturbing the death watch In 
any way. At 6.15 a.m., he awoke dud bid- 
dli-ar the guards good morning dressed nlm- 
eelf in a neat suit of black, provided for 
the execution. No collar and necktie Were 
provided, as they would have to be re
moved when the noose was placed around 
his nrck. Durrant noticed the omission and 
at his request Captain Edgar ordered the 
missing articles of attire sent up to him. 
Durrant also remarked that the socks sent 
him were a little light in color, and the 
obliging captain procured a pair of darker

“You never saw a cooler man," eald Cap
tain Edgar, to a press representative pre
vious to the death march. “He 1» calmer 
than you or I; not the least bit nervouA

the
woman papers:

I want this to be at once made pub- 
I told it to the authorities some 

I never at any time made 
rs. Orr.

lie. din.
time ago.
any improper proposals to M 
I had made up my mind to-get even 
with the Orrs for things they said and

Gibbon»' Toothache Gum acta as a tem
porary filling and stops toothache in
stantly. Price 10c.

Funeral 2 p.m. Monday, 10th Inst, from 
residence o< hie son, 640 Church-street, to 
Mount Pleasant.

MARA—On Jan. 6, 1898, at the residence, 
207 Bevcriey-street, Thomas Mara, in 
the 90th year of his age.

Funeral private, on Saturday, at 2.30

ess.mu
Snn-

1SS
A We* liny.

Last night’s probabilities gave us rain 
for to-day. When umbrellas are up 
our priées arc down, and to-day only 
we will allow a discount of twenty per 
cent, off all lines ot umbrellas- See 
display ad. for specials. Swo-rd, 55 
King-street east and 472 Spadina-ave.

PPS’S COCOA Leave description of property to rent or 
■ell with me. Fred. W. liobarts, 24 King 
Street West.

Death of Ernest llart.
London, Jan. 7—Ernest Hart, editor 

ot The British Medical Journal, is dead.
Mr. Hart, who was for several years 

editor of The Lancet, was born ill June,
1S5U. He was educated at the City of 
London School and the School cf Medi
cine attached to St. George’s Hospital. will They Keep 11 T
His reports on criminal baby farming A resolution was strongly agreed upon by 
ill ISOS led to the passing of tile 111- thousand.- of our citizens that they would 
fr.nt Life Protection Act, and he was fn,m the first day of January, 1898, under 
•instrumental in promoting the move- all clreumstances, control their temper npd 
ment that resulted in the establishment not allow their angry passion to rise, ler- 
of the so-called coffee taverns in La»’1 RTÆ kS
don some twenty years ago. Kor .lie cnfl| wlll muke you mad. Office. 65 Yonge- 
Jast fifteen years he has lieen eonspi- B(p-et, below King, opposite Webb's. 216 
cuous for his devotion to social and "
«unitary progress in Loudon.

V p.m.
OGDEN—Suddenly, at 82 St. Albans-street, 

on Frlduy, 7th January, Isalem Jane, be
loved wife of Lyndhurst Ogden.

Funeral private.
ROWELL—At Toronto, on Friday, Jan. 7,’ 

1898, May Elizabeth Sleigh, widow of 
William Rowell.

Funeral private op Monday.
SCHOLES—At his late residence, corner 

King and Queen-street*. Parkdale, at 1,2.35 
this morning, Thomas E. Scboles, aged 45 
years.

Funeral from above address to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery on Monday, 10th Inst., 
at 2.30 p.m.

WEBBER—On Jan. 7, 1898, Jane Webber, 
wife ot John Webber, UnionvHle, In her

ENGLISH
REAKFA T COCOA

something lew-tacky Strike Chewing 
Toheeeo. High grade, popular price. 
Try It.

ii.

I’oseessee the following Distinctive 
Merits :

Fred W. Robarts, auditor, accountant, 
insurance and real estate broker.

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
IPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

y the Nervous or Dyspeptic, 
itritivo Qualities Unrivalled.

Fctherstenhoogh <t Co., patent solicitors
anu experts, bans commerce bunding, Toronto.

67

Tear Home Privilèges.
Do you hare smoking privileges at home? 

If your wife complains of the smoke it 
may be because you have not smoked the 
right kluil of tobacco. She would not ob
ject if you smoked a rare good tobacco like 
the Westminster Mixture. It ls the choic
est weed of the plantation. In sealed tins 
75c, ut Muller's only-_____________

In Quarter-Pounds Tine only.
;pared by JAMES EPPS & CO , 
.ixnited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.^
Telephone 268». E, llnrber A 34 Front 

street tv., for np-te dale printing, quick 
and neat. Popular prices. 240EXOiyEEKS OE ENQLAXD AND V.S.

) your property through Fred W. 
, 584 King Street West, Quebec

Insure 
Robarb, 
tire Ask. Co.

One HI 11 Ion Envelope*.
They are more than we care to keep In 

stock, and in order that we may get rid 
of them we have reduced the price to fifty 
cents per thousand. Note the new address, 
might Bros., si Yonge-street, next door *o 
The World Office. 246

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
Church Street, Toronto.

In Which Country Are Better Wages l'ald?
-Employers' Federation filrengihrneil
London, Jan. 7.—The cable despatch from 

Mr. A. F. Yarrow of the engineering and 
KUipbullding linn, of Poplar, who ls at pre
sent visiting the L'ultixl States, and who ul- 
fvied to defray the expeaise of three or four 
engineers in visiting-the trade centres from 
Boston to Phladelpliln, In order That they 
may confirm or refute 11*6 observations re- 
g.iru'ing the higher wages received by, and 
the greater comfort of, American engineers, 
Is much discussed here.

When Mr. George Barues, general secre
tary uf tile Amalgamated Society of En
gineers, wa» spoken to on the subject, lie 
laughed and raid:

“That’s all right, rf he finds the money, 
we wlll find the men. We do not object to 
a visiting committee being formed, 
want the facts."

The Engineers’ Society only received £600 
yesterday towards Its fluid. A report that 
.tile society had collapsed was circulated in 
Glasgow to-day. It had the effect of boom
ing Scotch railway securities, but later the 
re|M>rt was denied.

The Employers’ Federation has been fur
ther strengthened- by accessions of firms lu 
Leeds. Wigan. Prèstun «ad Nottingham.

67th year.
Funeral from her late reeldenoe, Untoti- 

Monday, 10th Inst., at 1.30ville, on
o'clock, to the Methodist Cemetery, Hag- 
ermau's Corners.

Friends end acquaintances kindly accept 
this Intimation.

recommend "Salada" CeylonDoctors
Tea.

Grand A Toy'» Snap*.
We are sell'ng typewriter ribbons, any 

color for any machine, tor 50c each, and 
ervirantee them first-class. If It Is a good 
thing we have It. Grand & Toy, Welling- 
ton and Jordun-streets.

Fruitier'* Taper. Bn*»tnn and Turkish 
Baths, ltt and lïii longe.

Montreal New*.
Le Soleil states that the New Year’s 

truce decided upon among the Quebec 
Liberals expires on the 10th and that 
nothin g has since been done.

It is about decided that eight of the 
ringleaders of the recent revolt at St. 
Vincent de Paul Penitentiary will be 
flogged, although the date Ls withheld.

Mgr. Bntchesi loft for Toronto this 
evening to consult the Archbishop of 
Toronto re the papal encyclical.

JAMES ALLISON.
Send me your accounts and rents to col

lect at 34 King St. W. Fred W. ltobarle.Fred W. Bobarts, auditor, accountant 
insurance and general broker. Continued aa page 5.That morning I gotdid to me.because they would not let me 

Niagara Kalis. After breakfast I left 
loaded gun in the woodshed. I did 

Mrs. Orr was milking

Changeable Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 36—42; Kamloops, 18—34; Cal- 
gary. 6—40; Edmonton, 8—22; Qu’Appelle, 
20—32; Winnipeg, 6-26; Port Arthur, 14— 
32; Parry Sound, 21—36; Toronto, 82—30; 
Ottawa, 30—32; Montreal, 30—34; Quebec, 
28—36; Chatham, N. B., 12—36; Halifax, 
28-44.

I’ROBS.—High winds and gales from the 
south, shifting to west aud northwest; 
mild, with local falls of sleet or rain, fol
lowed by clearing colder weather.

Business suits at buisness prices at 
Oak Hall, clothiers, 115 King-street E.

34 Kins: StreetLet Fre<l W. Robart*.
West, audit your book*.

No wonder Dunlop’s flowers are the 
choicest—he is the only retail dealer 
who grows all his own flowers, and 
with his facilities and experience can 
easily turn out the bPkf of everything. 
Salesrooms 5 King-street west aud 445 
Yonge-street.

Vember e Turkish Baths 75c. Evening 
30c , Hath and Bed ®1. 127 Yonge.

my
some chores. , , , ,
about 20 feet from the woodshed. 1 
went into it and fired at her through 
the door. She fell off her seat and 
never moved again. An ax lay neit
her. I took it and struck her on the 
head with it. I had the grave in the 
swamp ready some days before, but it 
was too far off, so in a hurry I made 
the grave in the corn patch find drag
ged 'her to it by the hands and buried 
her. I hid the gun and raked up the 
tracks with the fork after I got ba.-k 
from Barnes'. Th;» ;s the trut.., 50 
help me God! (Signed) .Tames Albion.

Witnesses: J. Cook, jailer; Thomas 
Tracey, turnkey.

Baths. 304 King W.Cook's Turkish 
Open ell Might. Bath and Veil #1..crest Allowed on Money Deposited. 

(See particulars below).

DIRECTORS»

tWe
XF. W. Itobarts, 24 King Street West, fire 

insurance.

T. H. George, H. B- Hodgins, Michic 
& Co., Edward Field, keep “White 
Horse Cellar” Scotch Whiskey.

•• salada" Ceylon Tea I» leethlnc

You will get “White Horse Cellar," 
the popular Sciflch Whiskey, to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Hotel, Bodega, 
“Star Cate" and “Merchants' Restaur
ant.”

XXXLnkevlew Hotel.
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lakeview, 
corner Winchester and Parllament-oireels. 
Special terms to weekly boarders, ^.nnev 
C to 8 p.m. 249

ÏS. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
1. CHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President.

X
iMonsoon Indo-feylen Tea t* G:;ed.

THE WORLD Is delivered 
by our own Carrier Boys 
to any part of the City by 
6 o’clock a.m. for 2Bc per 
month.

Leave your order at office 
or Tel. 1734.

Edward* A Hart-Smith, Chartered Ac- ■Li dANDFOIUJ I LL 
.till SUUTT, Esq., 

writer.
S. HIVING, Esq..Director Ontario Dank. 
J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
IOMÀ.S WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vlce-Presl- 

duiit Gueen Chy Ins. Co.
M. PELL ATT. Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Liirht Co.
VEN JUNES. Esq., C.E., London. Eng. 
nterest allowed on money deposited in 
neral Trust Fund. 4 pur cent. ver nn- 
în. compounded half-yearly; If left for 
•ee"years or over.4Vi per cent, per annum, 
government. Municipal and other Bonds 
d Debentures for sab-, paying from 3 
4‘A per cent per annum.

J. S. L0CKIE. Manager.

M1NG.C.E..K.Ç.M.G. 
Insurance under- 1Natural Weal Tndarwear from 34 lo 4« 

Inch, #1.50 raeb at Vareee’s. Kostin Bloch

Important to Belldrrs.
A number of choice building lots in the 

best residential sections of the city for 
stale at low prices and on easy terms. 
J. L. Troy, 50 Adelaide-street east.

130i>nrfiil Explosion In £!»*>£•«*
Glasgow, Jan. 7.—During a fire to-frny nt 

Hatriek’s chemical works nn explosion, 
which killed four firemen and injured a 
number of other people, took place. The 
damage done is estimated to amount to
ivU.000.

XXXSuitable Picture Framlug,
One of the choicest and newest lines of 

nlcturo framing in the city can be fourni 
*U Y H. Young’s. 498 Yonge-street. Priées 
low for the quality of the goods. 246

Wile* A Andrew Bicycles, enamelled 
-nd striped In ell valors. 78 Jarvis street. 
Phene 6tti.

IXSteamship Movement*.
XFrom.

.... Bremen 
... Hamburg 
. New York 
Philadelphia 
.. Liverpool i 
. .New York j

At.Jan. 7.
Tra-ve..........
Pa.trki....
Manitoba.............London .
Switzerland.... An.tweip . 
Canada................. Boston ..

XX..New York ,. 
...New York . ?XInsure your stock or household goods 

Fred W. H<>b*rtr. «4 King
CanSpecial agent. Quebec Fire Ass. <’o. 

insure you in any company. Fred W. 
Itobarts, 24 King Street West. ! Awith me.

Street West, Quebec Fire Ass. Co. ogo *>❖*:•. o^oLord Dottiria* Filming Over.
Southampton. Jan. 7.—The American Line 

simmer St. Paul, which sail» from tills 
Port for New York to-morrow, wlll take

Ask far the Rosstn Cellar. All heights lu 
stuck nt Varcoe’s, 131 Klug west.I reek's Terklsh Baths. Ï04 King West. 

Ladles 78e| gents day !$e, evening Sec.
. ..QueenstownSmoke the old reliable “Teaka Mixture,” 

cool, lasting and sweet
Etruria..

I
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take up no 
they neve

Send for 1 
Boo

Physical
Pastl

Mailed free

0!

m
tier

Just to Break t
Coll in er.d get n pair I 
Skates They are nd 
finest material obtain 
guaranteed to give sat] 
don't make them—wo 
commend them been in 
iafied they are good, 
them from a bankrup 
than cost of manufaj 
are selling them upon i 
Upon receipt of the j 
we shall he pleased 1 
pair on approval. It 
your money refunded]

The Griffiths Cycle C
Limited

World’s Largest Sporting 
235-235X Yonge Street

V

want changes

Big Machines Not Wanted 
Bicycle Bacers — To 

Amendments
New York, Jan. 7.—Refon 

lug are essential to the succi 
in the future, and the Nailo 
St. Louis, next mouth, will 
portunlty of adopting rule! 
vent any misunderstanding 
coining season. -Tom Bek, 
trainer, has been delegated 
men to attend as their rep 

An Important amendment 
Eck will be the following:

limit be put on 
ids In middle an

"That 
ing mat 
pace races, confining them 
trips and quads, ridden by 
no electric pacing macblnt 
except by special sanction 
lug Board."

'phis Is owing to the fact 
sextets have been found to 
danger to the riders, and 
triplets have been found to 
for any racing man, are e 
end far preferable for plck- 

In order to give amateu 
ride In middle distance racli 
mile races, and to give prot 
to putVm a special featnr 
teurs, Eck wants a rule in 
will allow professionals to p 
races and In trials against t 

The most Important resol 
will have .Introduced on bel 
lng man provides as follows 

“That every professional 
America shall be entitled to 
of American Wheelmen tipo
ix hi oh shall be paid to the < 
L.A.W. Racing Board in o 
that branch of the League, 
iteur shall be allowed to er 
until he becomes n member 
upon payment of the regul 
from any applicant."

The money received from I 
go to the board, and as thei 
amateurs, this would give 
least 2000 professionals wot 
making a total of fl.LOOO < 
money obtained from the 
etc.

This money, according to 
wards the paying of the n 
of the Racing Board. The 
be a salaried man. who c 
time to the office, und wboe 
40 per cent, of all fees from 
the remaining 80 per cent 
equally among the other i 
the board. ______

lllRc Leonard and Marlin
Sl\ke Leonard and Mai 

bt outmatched to box 20 ron 
tori mill next Saturday nigh 
perliinced considerable dir 
lng the match, although I 
melt was nil along only too 
to Toronto, and It was oui; 

sent East -that the w 
Ills lightweight was s 

Is expected in Toronto on 
lng from Buffalo, and will 
In? at the Athenaeum. Ti 
ngrips will be arranged : 
Ystlc entertainment nuty b

wni

Around I he B
Parson Davies has gone 

New Orleans to try and ini 
box Kid McCoy.

A1 Smith returned the $: 
Parson Davies had mailed 
similar amount that Met' 
have In the hands of 8ml 
with Joe Choynskl. McC 
never deposited with Smlrl 
concluded to return the Pa

According to a message 
York City from Ctrample 
who is at the present til 
Mich., his home, the light 
will Issue a challenge to T 
welterweight champion, to 
ter title at 145 pounds, t 
Blass, Immediately after h 
east The men have met 
four-round bout which was 
exhibition, but Lavlgne cl 
tried to put It on to him 

limit. Rince that tl 
been boiling for a -twenty 
the welterweight.

WanderoflT will g.1 
imfJ Impromptu concert i 
club rooms.

that
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txOMIMON SECRET SERVICE AMU 
If Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn,'ssxs^sesi .sssawÆs
a *sKsb? 1HFsystem. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay street, Toronto.

EVEN the wisest BECAUSE Donald’s
Tea

Store

Purchasers of such favorite Pianos 
ns KNABE. GERHARD HEINTZ- 
MAN, KARN, WHALEY-ROYÇE. 
know they secure time-tried instru
menta of ideal merit, at such at
tractive prices that they save money 
and get the best Piano.

Are frequently In doubt 
when it comes 
to buying a Piano

, ITTLE
1VER
PILLS

Senator Cox and Other Influential 
Gentlemen Intercede for It. TO RENT

BUT WHY IS IT rri O RENT- BLACKSMITH SHOP AND 
bouse, first-class ■ stand for a good 

blacksmith. Apply to A. Ferguson, lian- 
forth P... M

Our marvelous business—the growth of 
the last seven years—is due to the pub
lic recognition of the foregoing fact. If 
you are an intending purchaser, put us 
to the test

r
Toronto Junction, Jan. T.—(Special-) The 

Toronto Junction Liberal Club wjll ho 1-1,, 
their first meeting of the year on Ta«dM;! . 
when Mr. W. M. German. M.L.A. for Wet , 
land, and Mr. J. R- Stratton, M-L.A. lor 
Peterboro West, will address them.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club held their 
third shoot for the Sheppard irophy y 
terCtay aftcruoon, when tue score resulted 
ns follows: W Blea 20. A Koyce -W, l 
Sproule 20, H Plnyter 15. J Hardy 18, J 
Wilson 18, B Agin 15, R Garbut: !«• M

w Harris* W.T., Sister K Mould. K Jonu rton^Grand'V&SjJ-taÿ. 
the ceremony, and Sister J K Lroxe 
presented with an A.I .r* Jewel*

OPP. THE MARKET, 
TORONTO.

II Is Claimed Thai without Seme Protec
tion the Bust nets Will be Swamped by 
the Bemplng el Uncle Sam's Surplus 
In Canada-Government Cannot "Swat 
lew Itself,” bel Will Try to Be Some
thing - Trey Will SCI be Hanged- 
Ottawa Raws.

that before buying everyone 
wants to see the Pianos at

188 YONGE STREET ?

ofh er zxza— large brick fac- 
îîP^JO.v/v-r tory with boiler, situated 
near comer Yonge and Bt. Mary-streete, 

put in complete order for ! 
S. Mara. 5 Toronto-street.

81 ■

SICK HEADACHE building will be 
good tenant. H.
T> KICK HOUSE, NEARLY NEW, | 
j) furnace, outbuildings, a few acres M 
for poultry, fmlt or vegetables, to rent; M 
about eight dollars; first month free to | 
good tenant, or sell, easy terms; quarter I 
mile from electric cars; half hour to To- I 
ronto; car fare five cents; send for list ■ 
of others. Copelund & Falrbalrn, Adelaide- I 
street, or J. P. Jackson, 4 North-street, 
Toronto. ______________

Positively cured by these 
Little Fills.

Ottawa, Jan. 7.—(Special.) — Messrs. 
Fielding and Patterson heard an in
fluential deputation to-day. It consisted 
of Senator Cox, Messrs. Mann, Hamil
ton, McAvity and Connor of St. John; 
R. D. McGibbon, James Wilson, J. N. 
GreushleCds and other Montrealers, who 
discussed with the Ministers the pres
ent posiion of the hinder twine Indus
try. On Jan. 1 hinder twine went on 
the free list, under the Fielding Tariff 
of last session. The deputation claim 
that without some protection the indus
try cannot exist, that the surplus stock 
of the United States manufacturers will 
be dumped into Canada, and that the 
result will be to close up Canadian fac
tories, while the consumer himself wit 
not derive any benefit. It is said, while 
the Government cannot consistently re
cede from its position in favor of tree 
binder twine, more protection will he 
given the manufacturers in other ines 
of twine.

'............ 12 l-2c
...............4c lb.

...................5c lb.
................. 6c lb.
• • ... ,11c Ih. 
...............1ÛC lb.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
degulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

‘ 188 YONGE STREKT,
TORONTO.

Layer Raisins ....
Cooking Fig»...;' ...
Splendid Raisins.. ..
Splendid Currants ..
Seeded Raisins............
Snltana Raisin»...........
Lemon and Orange Peel.............. 12c ih.

Keep these prices—.won’t appear again.

HAMILTON NEWS. BICYCLE REPAIRING.
X>ICYCLKSTAKEN DOWN,' BEARING*
II properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen: stored for winter: 1 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge.

Small Dose. 
Small Price.East Toronto.

A special meeting of AeariaLodge of A. 
F. and A.M. was held in Carnahan s nan
**7110'question re the extension of the To
ronto Railway to Munro Park will bej^ 
considered In committee at the Parliament 
Buildings this morning at 9.90. T»e 
hers of the Bast Toronto OouncU desire 
that every friend of the municipality 
tend and assist in having the matter rair- 
ly explained to the committee. .

Noll and Frank Stafford will taketne 
anniversary services at WexfordMethodLt 
Church to-morrow. A meetlog wlll be held 
In the some church, when the following 
well-known artists will take

*
dent and V. King secretary.

The hockey match between the Hamilton 
Crescents aud the Niagara Falls team was 
postponed to-night, .there being no Ice.

MNMNKMMIML

LOVELY ® 
i, WOMAN

f WHY
' will you tol- 
P erate Freck- 
Llee, Pimples,
St Blackheads, 
/Yellow or 
f Muddy Skin,
1 Moth wrink

les,red noses 
or any other 
form of Skin

sa
VETERINARY.

DEATH WATCH ON MRS. STERNAMAN t ■ y-x NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
If Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.Is the Sentence on Jan es Campbell 

for Shooting an I dian.
i' «Mr. German Will Appeal la the Minuter ef 

Jail lee for Cemmaiallom #1 the Sen
tence la Lite Imprison ment.

A A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.
F.f- %Cayuga, Ont.,, Jan, 7.—Man’s mercy 

alone can now save Mrs. Olive Adele 
Sternum on from death. They notified 
the doomed woman yesterday that her 
aiipenl for a new trial had been denied 
and that her last hope lay in executive 

. The death watch was put 
in the morning, amd from now 

goes to the gallows on Jan. 
24 sharp eyes will watch her every 
movement. -

Not in twenty years has the crown 
demanded a woman’s life as the cost of 
a crime and as the adequate warning 
to other lawless souls. Women have 
been hanged in Canada, but none of the 
rising generation can recall an instance. 
Tliis fact adds to the interest aroused 
by Mrs. Sternaman’s seemingly hope
less situation. Publions have been scat
tered broadcast throughout Canada, 
and in every county of thé Province of 
Ontario people are peddling them and 
securing signatures. Late yesterday 

, . . , ., afternoon W. M. German of Welland,
The week of prayer was closed to-night, wh0 defended Mrs. Stern am an, sent 

a platform meeting being held in Centen- ^ ( rcj to her that he would appear be
ery Church. Rev. Dr. Smith presided, fore the Minister of Justice early next 
Capital addresses were delivered By Rev.1 week, and would appeal for clemency 
Neil McPherson and Rev. Mr.- Rutledge, and urge n commutation of her sen- 

former spoke of the ’’Moral Dangers | tence to life imprisonment. It is -he
last card, the final play in ithe woman s 
game with death. It it wins she will 
spend her life in Kingston Prison, in 
the murderess’ ward. If it loses she 

churches. The cry for entertaining stories . will go to her death seventeen days from 
has developed yellow journalism, and most to-day. 
n5$*tepere now are little better than “A 
fish J£nd ef village gossip.”

Disease or Facial Disfigurements, ]
WHEN

; ' 1 you can certainly possess a Beautiful,

j 1 worth living, If you only use £, <
I ; 4>R, CAMPBELL’S

! Safe Arsenic Completion Wafers:
Choice of 500 pairs lined < i aud FOULD’S j
eruCily td ARSENIC COMplexion soar? ,

i Perfectly harmless, and the only W 
, safe preparations of Arsenic |

! The Wafer» are for men cu ufttt at women j

E B. Fonld, 144 louse St,Toronto, can :
L Sold by all Druggists In Canada, jp

rrlMltt Pleaded GuUly to Ihe Crime 
Charged-Ber. Kell MePheraea Says Ike 
Beaiaad for Ealerlalameal Is Balalng 

aad the Charehes - Cases to 
Come Up at Ihe Assises -Bsmllloa H.ws 
Geaerally.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

rriHE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB— JL Yonge and Gerrard-etreets, Toronto— 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and ill 
commercial subjects; day and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prln. 
cl pal.

YVV» ITWVWWWWVWrHelena Lazor, Messrs, 
and Frank B. Staff. __.The Excelsior Bicycle Club concert wlj1 
be held in the Y.M.C.A. Hall on the even 
lug of the 24th. The program will he ren
dered by Messrs. Sherlock, Gorrle, Howl11. 
W. J. Carnahan, W. G. Armstrong, Miss 
Victor and Miss Patterson 

Mr. Stephen Brown of Wexford has gone 
to the Dental College In Philadelphia, 
where he expects to graduate tb s year.

The Public School Board will hold a 
meeting on Monday nlgbt. This will be the 
last meeting of the old board. .

A. Allin «of the firm of Steele.

To-Days
ithe Trey Will Mol be Banged.

An Order-iu-Council has been passed 
commuting to life servitude the death 
sentence passed on John F. Troy for 
the murder in Sept,, 1893, of Angus 
McLeod, a hotelkeeper at Napanee. 
Troy was to he hanged on Jail. 14. The 

the commutation ts

clemency 
on du 
until SPECIALS% 1 

she 6OL1CIT0BS OF PATENTS.Hamilton, Jan. 7. — (Special.) — James 
Campbell, the young man who shot 

General, an Indian, In Bur- 
New Year's eve, was taken 

before the County Judge In Milton 
this afternoon. He pleaded guilty to 
a charge of shooting with felonious Intent, 
xud was sentenced to Kingston Penitentiary 
tax three years. He was liable to & life 
sentence for the crime. George L. Staun
ton of this city pleaded for him. His fam
ily is very highly respected.

The Week of Prayer.

j T5 IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pnmpWet free. John O. 
Rldout, Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

V- I“*C
llngton reason given for 

that Troy ts insane. When the evidence 
a« to insanity is complete, a person Is 
never hanged.

The prisoner was serving a sentence 
in the Kingston Penitentiary for burg
lary, whn hé confessed to the murder 
of ‘McLeod in the course of a burglary 
at Napanee. This confession was made 
while Troy was in the isolation cell. 
Detective Rogers of the Ontario Gov
ernment was put on the case and cor
roborative evidence was secured.

Troy blamed another prisoner 
Hughes for taking part in the muredr. 
Hughes for taking part in the murder, 
was found guilty.

l oi. Tan» on Only Again.
Col. Turner, United States Consul- 

General, has returned from Connecti- 
cut. where he spent the (Shiristmas hoh- 
days. He says that, provided the requis
ite permission is obtained f rom the Brit- 
ish Government, a Connecticut regiment 
will be here on May 24 to take part 
in the QueiVs Birthday celebration. Ihe 
reported trouble in the regiment, to 
which The New York Sun gave cur

ls said by Ol. Turner to be a 
falsehood.

Mr. W.
Briggs & Co. Is In town.

I $1.25 and $1.50 
only......................

York Coenly News.
William Deacoff succeeds J. T. Watson 

as school trustee at Falrbank.
The vital statistics of York township for 

the year 1897 are: Births 244, deaths 9a,
™The*« ”enteenth annual convention of the 
Township of Vaughan Sabbath School A»- 
•8ociatlon will be held at Teston on Tues
day and Wednesday next. Inw .

The annual meeting of Vaughan 
Orange District Lodge will be held In the 
Orange Hall. Woodbrldge, on Tuesday.

Itev. Dr. Bhickstock, who 50 years ago 
had charge of the Weston circuit, will 
preach at Weston on Sunday.

The members of Miss L. Rumible • Sun
day school class at Maple presented ner 
with an address and a handsomely bound 
volume of Homans’ poems on Tuesday even-
lnThe plant of The Stouffville Free Press 
has been purchased by R. P. Couison, wno 
will continue the paper under the name of 
The Stouffville Sentinel.

Richmond Hill band gives a concert In 
the Masonic Hail on Monday at which Misa 
Jessie M. Ducker and Mr. A1 Jakeway will

. A concept In aid of the Sick Children s
Tl»c Stolen Coins, Hospital, Toronto will be held at New-

The Commissioner cf Dominion Po- market on Wednesday, Jan. 12.

sa-KsaHSfi s» ithe National lit Gallery two days ago. ‘'’^ombCT^Mrthodîl'ts'raised $125 at their 
Unn Hdac’a Outran. anniversary entertainment.

a -PnRp of Toronto was here Sadden was the death ^of Mia D. Hall ofagafn to^ay^cou^ctipn with h.s Ug- StouM^w^^ed Vu^two^aya
ilvie report contract with the Govern Bloolnilngton cemetery on Tuesday, was 
ment. Dan has finally closed with tne largely attendeS. _
Department, and with the exception of John Douglass of Stouffvl.Ie may lose 
a few rival and jealous publishers, it a hand, as the result of a crush his arm rc- 
te conceded that he deserves cred.t for çedvedhy^ log-.ll^off a Mrijh which
h,s «ma^ceen,r|r„ TektB n,dChaes?enVhî?ee^wbc<îLtgh|nglrtoMr. N.

RH11 smother batch of countries is goIUnger, lot 11, con. 4 Bast Gw>lllmbur>, 
a (Wed to the «st of tho^ entitled to ™Wrth to a litter of pigs, tif teen of
the benefit of tile <^1^il\Veri:TsGb << UmmilTlie'/b^ uml favorably-
tariff. They are Morocco, Liberia, Sal Une ^ t'e pergon Mrs. Jane
vador, Tonga and the South African wife of John Webber, proprietor
Republic. The concession is not made Queen's Hotel, UnlonvIHe, died yes-
oa^ the merits of the tariffs of these "|rday, ag<-d 67 y cats. The deceased was 
countries but on account of Great highly respited, far and near, by a teige 
B"’ treaty obligations. ,

So Mecllaa ■ . «nhlaM. deeply mourned by many who have par
There was no meeting of the Cabinet taken of her hoepitallty In das»_tS?£1 ,?Jv

tions and kindred matters had a lengthy 
netting in Mr. Sifton’s office this after- 
neon. Officers of the Interior Dope -t- 
ment have been at work revising the 
regulations for some days.

The Irrigation Account».
One of the Government bills to be in- 

trod need in Parliament the coming sua
sion will be to revise and consolidate 
the irrigation accounts. The experience 
of the past three years of .the workings 
of these acts in. the Territories demon
strated certain defects in. the law,which 
it is proposed to amend, and at the 
same time to simplify the law.

.... to-day 
84c a pair T> BITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 

it vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
sold. Patents procured on Instalments. 
Address H. V. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. 13°

Another lot of 50 dozen 
lined Kid Gloves, usually
sold at 75c. Special..........

45c a pair
LAND SURVEYORS.

T7NWÏN,"foster, MURPHY & B» 
U ten, Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Corner Bay and Rlchmond-streete. TeU 
1336.

To-day only we will sell 
any Colored-Fronted Shirt 
In our store for..75c each

named

25 dozen Men's White Un
laundered 
back, linen bosom, rein
forced back and front....

50c each

PHRENOLOGY.Shirts, open
The
and Safeguards of a Nation.” The demand 
for entertainment, he said, Is to be deplor- 

It is ruining the home and the

T> ROF. K. H. WELCH, F. A. I. P„ 
XT Canada’s Phenomenal Phrenologist, 
will lecture In the Mental Psycho Hall, cor
ner of Spadlna-avenue and Cecll-street, 
next Monday, Tueeday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Jari. 10, 11, 12 and 13, at 8 p.m. 
Silver collection. Office.' 147 Yonge-street, 
opposite Kent's, Jewelers.tesEd. 300 doeen 4-ply English 

Collars, all stylos and 
sizes. Special... .6 for 70c

n’AXT A RAILWAY COUMISSION. 200 dozen Austrian Collars, 
mtade In our celebrated 
8o-Ezle shape; .for stout 
men. Special... .3 for 50c

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
The Coming A Mizes. pency,

grossBrandon Board ol Trade TB’te Action Look* 
lng lo a KrgnlaiUo of freight Bates.The winter assizes; which open here on 

Monday before Judge Snider, will bring up 
21 civil cases. Among these is the al
leged conspiracy case of Vansickle v. Axon, 
where the action UffüH on the fatherhood 
of a babf ; Attorney-General *v. l^ves, to 
recover damages for the breàkïug* of the 
Welland Canal by the steamer City of 
Windsor, and the breach of promise suit 
of Osborne v. Meyers.
- trunk frailer » Uract Cal.

Early this ever.dng Frank Fuller, S4 Hugh- 
Ss*n-ctieet north,'reported to the police that 
he had been seriously as^aulteu m Biiiy 
Hugues* Hotel, James-street. He said he 

attacked by a big man, who struck 
him on the head with a knife, or some 
other Instrument, cutting his head open. 
His wounds were dressed by Dr. Wardell. 
The police are looking for his assailant, 

tinrrlck Club TkentrlcaU.
The Garrick blnb put on “Ice on Park 

Francai»" to-night «to a large and apprecia
tive audience. Mr. T. B. Greening as the 
Major and Mr. H. Robertson as Victor Du
bois were partlcuUiily good, and clever 
Work was done by Mrs. Greening and the 
Misses Ottaway, Breckenrldge and Gaviller.

The Aldcrmanlc Slate.
The aWermanlc slate was not completed 

by the caucus last night and a second ses- 
was held this evening. With the ex-

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
_ Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even

ings/68V J arris-street.H.
Brandon. Jan. 7.—A special meeting of 

the Brandon Board of Trade was held here ... 
yesterday In the City Hall—tijhe meeting 1 » 
was essentially a representative one, and 
almost every business Interest In the city 
w»s .represented by prominent citizens. A 
resolution was passed, "That, In the opin
ion of, the Board of-Trade of the City of 
Brandon, It Is highly expedient. In conse
quence of the discriminating rates exist
ing, and which have existed since the 
opening of the C.P.B.. that a Rnllwnv 
Commission be appointed for Canada with 
powers similar to those vested in Rail
way Commissions by the Inter-State Com
merce Law of the United States, and that 
a copy of this resolution be forwarded to 
ied '”Mr' B alr Md Hon- Mr- Slfton. Car-

Under
wear

10 dozen Fleece-Lined 
Arqtic Shirts and Drawers, 
Special ... .45c * garment

This montli we offer a 
special discount of 20 per 
cent, off all Imported un
derwear.

FINANCIAL,
K/irONBY To'lOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
IVl —lowest rates, Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto._______________  '
T> I CYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
£> vanetd. Ellsworth & Munson. 211 Yongo

Under
wear Cleaning

By the Dry ProcessTo-day any of/mr regular 
one dollar Flowing End 
or Puff Tics.*....50c each BUSINESS CARDS.STQCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. ____1

« OOKS — MANY SECOND - HAND 
books and popular stories at give

away price»; stamp albums, catalogues and 
stamps for sale to collectors. Adams, Sta-' 
tloner and Printer, 401 Yonge-street

Bdo this class of work as well as any house
lnsfiks!asatine—Party and Ball Dresses and 
all kinds of dresses (not too much soiled) 
done by this process; glove cleaning Is one 
Of our specialties. The very best material 
Is used and there Is np offensive odor on 
any of onr work. Try us. Also Dyeing and 
Cleaning of all kinds.

103 King Street West and 
259 Yonge Street

Phone us and we'll send for goods. Ex- 
paid one way on goods from a dis-

55 King St. East and
472 Soadlna Ave.IIAPPEXIIfGS Of A DAT.

IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
ly printed curds, ■ billheads os 
F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-streetFItems or Passing Interest Gathered In mat 

Arennd this Busy City.
Old Chum and Myrtle Cat only 9c package. 

Alive Bollard.

neat!
My Watch Stops dodgers.

246

Ylf ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
W are done with. Prompt attention to 

letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 
Gerrard east, Canadian. ________________

and it persists in stopping, 
therefore it is a uselessItev. Sydney Goodman will preach at the 

morning service at St. Luke's to-morrow, 
and Rev. Provost Welch of Trinity College 
at night.

The diphtheria epidemic In the northwest
ern section of the city having been sup
pressed Dew son-street school will re-open 
on Monday.

By the kind Invitation of Miss Wilkes 
the Biological section of the Canadian In
stitute will meet at her residence, 84 Glou- 
cester-street, on Monday next at 8 p.m.

Mr. Harry Leeson of the firm of Asher & 
Leeeon, wholesale jobbers, Front-st. west, 
received a cablegram yesterday Informing 
him of the death of his brother. George 
Kent Leeson, in Birmingham, England. De
ceased was 62 years of age. „

Morgan Wood speaks at Bond-street Con
gregational Church Sunday morning at 11 
on “The City Without a Church,” and 
In the evening at the popular people's ser
vice, on “The Heroism of a Private Life on 
Uncrowned Kings and Queens.”

The Redemptorist Fathers will open a 
mission In St. Joseph’s Church. LeslIp- 
street, to-morrow morning at the 11 o'clock 
mass. It will be conducted by Rev. 
Fathers Klauder and Hanley, who recently 
closed a most successful mission In St. 
Patrick's. Services will continue every 
morning and evening during the week.

The managers of the Boys' Home return 
grateful thanks for numerous Christmas do
nations and desire to specially thank the 
following contributors to the Christmas 
Tree: Mr. E. B. Osier, 10c to each boy; 
• Jack Frost,” $2.50: Mr. Harold Wilson, 

of phonograph: Messrs. McKendry, T. 
Eaton & Co., Russell & Co., Mr. Johnston 
(Alexander-street), toys and games; Mrs. J. 
D. King. tree.

The following Southern rates will be of 
Intrest to any contemplating a short trip: 
New York to Savannah and return, $36; 
New York to Jacksonville and return, $40 3); 
New York to Nassau and return, $60; New 
York to Jamaica and return, $80; New York 
to Mexico and return $110: New York to 
Key West and return, $70; New York to 
Galveston, Texas, and return, $80. Berths 
and tickets may be procured of A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-streets.

TOSS
ancc.thing to me.

We employ nothing but 
expert watchmakers, and 
will guarantee you satis
faction.

ART.
-%Xu/'j.'w/l/'fokstkr. aiVtist-stu-
JxL dlo rooms, No. 24 King-street west. 
Muuning Arcade. ___________

hion
beptlon of Aid. Nedllgan’s tight against giv
ing any of the cnalrmaneh-ips to Liberals, 
Aid. Pettigrew's refusal to take the Sewers 
Committee and the dead-set of outside In
fluence against placing Aîti. MCAncreiw r.r 
the bead of the Markets Committee, noth
ing of importance has leaked out. The full 
Waite will likely be announced either to-mor
row or Monday. ,

H«Kl»lrate Jells’ Libel Salt.
During Magistrate Jelf’a absence in To

ronto to-day, the rumor circulated that he 
had decided to withdraw hJa libel suit 
àgalnst The Herald and Mrs. Billings. To- 
h ght he said that the case woukl co-me -up 
on Wednesday next, but on being asked If 
there was anything in the rumor of "wlth- 
Bvawel, M.r. JailfxS replied that he didn’t 
bare to say anything at present.

Minor Not*» of Interest.

BILLIARD GOODSHr. Crown Denies.
A city evening, In u news item, state* 

that a protest still be lodged agulnst Mr A.
sssWft rSt«r«,oiNo|
Toronto. The complaint states that the ob
jections will be token, on the grounds of ac
tion taken by Mr. Brown's father In using 
his position os assessor to old In his roil s 
election Mr. William Brown, er.. denied 
the charge and states that during Ms period 
of 40 years us assessor of York Township 
and the town of North Toronto, no charge 
of any such Irregularities has ever before 
been made against him. Mr. William Brown 
V» one of the oMe«t and most respected 
citizens of North Toronto. _________

NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN MIDWIFERY. ________
"b/tRS.^BOYd/'nUBSÊ, 143 ADELAIDK- 
1V1 street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during aceouehement: 
best physician; infants adopted; terifis 
moderate ; confidential.

BILLIARD TABLES
The Up-Town 
Jeweller,

OF ALL K1XDS.
Special Brands of Fine

^illiara Olotlis
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lie 

Bowlirg Alley Balls, Maple P 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

14 Y.rk-.t., Toronto
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449 YONCE STREET 
OPPOSITE COLLEGE STREET.
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num Vitae 
ins, etc. MEDICAL.

t^rgcookTthroat and lungs,
J J Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh , 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
00 College-street, Toronto.________________,

SITUATIONS WANTED.

nn RAINED I 
_L gaged for

NURSE, DISEN- 
; 197 Parliament. Phone. Ns. 318.

D imlnlon Coal Co Deni.
Premier Murray of Nova Scotia and 

Attorney-General Longley arrived here 
to-day,and had conferences with Messrs. 
Fielding, Mills and other Ministère. 
The special object of the visit is said 
to be in connection with the deal with 
the Dominion Coal Co., made in Boston 
recent lÿ.

tx R. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI;
I I verslty. Ireland), specialist medical , 
elcctrleitv. 93 Carlton-street, Toronto. *► The co»t of the late municipal elections 

Is estimated as follows: Returning officers 
$333, polling booths $216, constables $58.50.

In the absence in Toronto to-day of Mag
istrate Jelfs, Aid. Montague and W. G. 
Moore, Justice#* of the Peace, presided at 
the Police Court. Ed Burke, a cripple vag, 
teas fined $5 or 3 months in jail.

Th patrons of basket ball will see one of 
the best games of the season to-morrow 
night, when the Rochester, N. Y., team 
will meet the Homlltons at the local gym-

Chad

A Working Man FOR SALE. HELP WANTED. Telephone 171.
OOD HOTEL BUSINESS IN GUELPII 

It for aille. For particulars apply Box 
592, Guelph ('. O.

(Roto—One Cent Per Word.)
LEGAL CARDS........................3

HANSFORD, LL.B., BABRISTE %
fj , Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and j
King-street west. ________ _ I
*7 p'aBKES & CO., BARRISTERS, Mo- 
,1 . Kiunon Buildlnga.cornet Jordan aud 
"ennda-atreeta. Money to loan.
T7-1LMKR A IRVINS BABR1STKK3. 
Xv Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street w«t- 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. trying

HT ANTED-HELP — RELIABLE MEN 
In every locality; local or traveling; 

to introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town laud country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada.

Able to Keep" His Place in Spite 
of Difficulties.

Copeland & Falrbalrn. 14 Adelaide east.
Sprudel.

The best places give Sprudel with 
whiskey. R. H. Howard & Co., agents.naainm. The latter team will be: J. 

wick. M. Ouzner, J. Jelfs, G. Laldlaw and 
ÜV. Marriott.

Thomas Wilson, convicted of stealing $40 
from A. Beatty of Beverley, was sentenc
ed to two mouths imprisonment by Judge 
Bolder to-day.

The Sunday afternoon Bible class at the 
Y. M. C. A. has chosen B. Itadford presi-

He Writes About His Condition- 
Wife end Children Helped.

WALLACEBURG, ONT—The follow
ing letter will prove of Interest to work
ing men and others who may be in a con
dition similar to that of the writer:

“For three years I waseubject to poor 
spells. I always felt tired, conld not sleep 
at night and the little I could eat did not 
do me any good. I have been working at 
the barber trade for about 20 years and 
for the last four years I have been very 
closely confined and have had my meals 
very Irregularly. I was taken with a 

Very Severe Cough 
and the doctors said it was caused by my 
stomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 
so weak I was hardly able to stand up to* 
the chair to work. One day X happened 
to be looking over some testimonial let
ters and I thought I would try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Before I had taken two bot
tles 1 began to feel better and in a short 
time 1 felt finely and had gained 21 pounds 
in weight. I have taken nearly five bottles 

, and now I feel like a man again. I am

use
246 eow.A Setback for Anthony CemMoek. rooms. 

Adelaide east.New York, Jan. 7.—The Court of Special 
Sessions to-day decided that a Hebrew 
work, entitled, “Maso Solo,” tiajuied to be 
Immoral by Anthony Comstock was not 
so, and discharged Mayer Ghinskey, the 
bookseller who handled It. “Maso Solo" Is

TTf OME WORK FOR FAMILIES—WE 
XX want the services of a number rf 
families to do work for us at home. 
Good steady pay for whole or spire 
time. The work we send our workers 
Is quickly and easily done, and returned 
to ns by parcel post as finished. For par
ticulars ready to commence send name and 
address. The S. A. Supply Co., Robinson 
Hall, London, Ont.

«æss
bairn, 14 Adelaide east.__________________

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO; 
I J ’lcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., gutbêc Bank Chambers, King-street east 
u Toronto street, Toronto: money t4 

Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

«

corner
loan.variously translated as the story of the 

“Hanged One,” or the story of .the “Cruci
fied One.”

rp ROUT FARM FOR SALE—WELL 
JL stocked ponds, breeding pools, hu ten- 
erv, house for keeper, etc. Communicate 
with Box 56, World Office. hotels.Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 

the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to sec:e;e the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for n while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“ parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 

ten other makes which I have In

edI ► Î ("r,VViv HOTEL, JARVI8-8TREHT,Aéreras, $1.00 to 11.60 a day. Take
PiirllaiiK'iiL-dtvt*eL caxs to k®**. 
square; all conveniences, accommodation for 
3VU truest». Special rates to weekly boarders. 

Holder ness, Proprietor. ..

iTeeth 
Teeth
iTeeth

I articles wanted.. .......... ........ ......................... .
T> tt’YCLES—STEEL RIMS OR ANY 
X> 'Old thing of a bicycle ; will buy 200 for a 
South African order. Ellsworth & Munson, 
211 Yonge. opposite Albert-street._________

LEGAL.

* Drrgood» and Gents’ Famishing*.
Advertised In another 

found the announcements of two Important 
unreserved sales of 
gents’ furnishings, etc., on Monday raom- 

There is a baltlff's sale

Po OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
tefi City of To- 
t^rio, barrister, 
t of Canada at

James Pearson, of th 
ronto, in the Province of On 
will apply to the Parliament 
the next session thereof for a Bill of Di
vorce from his wife, Minnie Holcombe Pear
son of the City of New York, In the State 
of New York, on the grounds of adultery. 
Dated at Ottawa this ltith day of August, 
1807. McLeod Stexvart, Solicitor for appli
cant.

will becolumn* John

TiiSSS5

B“S5,tt5.BKrgs!Sr‘^Sr!M
to winter boarders: stable accommodation 
for 100 horses.

drygoods, carpets,
\\T ANTED—AN OUTDOOR u 
W chair. State price. Box 

imllton.
Worldeding next at 11 a.m. 

for rent at No. 130 to 140 King-street east, 
known as the Mammoth Fair, und a bailiff’s 
sale for taxes Mi the premises of the Army 
and Navy Clothing Company, No. 129 to 135 
King-street cast. The sales, which will be 
conducted by E. G egg, bailiff, will be for 
cash.

Tisdale's Toronto Iron Stable Fillings.
John 8. Elliott. Prop.N. Trace ol Braden.

York, Jan. 7.—The officials of 
the Apverican Express Company au
thoritatively reaffirmed the statement 
.that: the amount of money and bonds 

si to have been stolen yesterday 
by Clerk Braden did not exceed $11,- 
OOQ.t N» trace has been found of Bra
den.! t :

Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 
for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide- 
street east. Toronto. 130

fi

should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.__________ _
VivLLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU1 
Hi ter streets, opposite the Metropolltas 

St. Mlelmcl'a Churches. Elevator» and 
steam heating. Church-street care from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.________________________ü

•aN

LOST.

x OST—ABOUT DEC. 17. 1897. A BUNCH 
I J ol keys. Reward at this office. 2t

i. To Fill Them, if Decayed, 
t* To Crown Them, if Necessary.
I* To Extract Them,if Compelled to. ^ 

THAT’S OUR BUSINESS.
—Durable DentUtry.
— Moderate Charges.
— Warranted Work for 
—Tooth Ill*, Big or Little.

Death if Nn. I.yndherst Ogden.
Yesterday the death occurred of Isolen 

Jane Ogden, wife of Mr. Lyudhurst Og
den, secretary of the Ontario Jockey Club 
at her late residence, 82 St. Alban's-strect. 
Deceased was a daughter of the late E. M. 
Goune, cX-Speoker of the House of Keys, 
[rte of Mau, and a relative of the Duke 
of Athol. She has been a resident of To
ronto for 21 years. Her husband and three 
children mourn her loss, two daughters and

A cash prize will be given each day 
next week to the person first sending 
in the correct solution of the cir.de 
rlizzie on any of the following days: 
Monday $5. Tuesday $4, Wednesday $3. 
Thursday $2, Friday $1, Saturday SI. 
Puzzles to be had from dealers.

Encourage Home Talent.
••One Who Was There ” writes to The 

World criticizing the action of the Odd
fellows in bringing foreign talent over for 
their concerts on New Year's Day. The 
writer thinks the evening concert was a 
slow affair, and also that Harold Jarvis, 
Mrs Bishop Johnstone. Miss Edith Miller. 
Mrs. Caldwell or Signor Dtnelll would have 
been more acceptable to the audience than 
Mrs. Bluodgood and Miss Leontlne Gaert- 
ner.

ai!
STORAGE.

fTI 0RONTO' STORAGE CO., 80 YOBK- 
X street—moat central: loans made. Tele
phone 2089.

Xi Stronger and Healthier
than I have ever been in my life. My wife 
and children have also taken Hood’s Sar
saparilla for a blood medicine and realized 
much benefit from it. As for myself I 
cannot say too much for it. I firmly be
lieve that It It had not been for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla I would not have been able 
to work at my trade any longer.” John 
W. Coughlin.

Ï yon call for Sprudel get a red- 
bottle and cork branded Spru-

ten
f AULTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- 
V Special attention given to dining halu 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 246

labelled
del. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ttTTcycles^dut. NEWÜÜS^ÂMTLES
Il on view, 200 new and second- 
band wheels carried in stock. Clapp Cycle 
Co.. 403 Yonge.

& New York Real 
? Painless Dentists Toronto Christian Selrnlisls.

___tneinbers of the Toronto Christian
Scleàce Association hold tlielr annual re
union and church meeting on Monday. 
Their first session will commence at 10 
a.m., second session at 2 p.m. The chnrcb 
meeting will commence at 7 o'clock In the 
evening. Reports, financial and otherwise, 
will be presented for the year just closed. 
The delegates will number about 250.

it! GLADSTONE HOUSE,
Orner of Qneen-St. West and Gladstone-ire, > 
Near railway station, cars pass the door foi 
ail parts of the city. Splendid aecommoti} 
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms onVV 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

!t* S. E. Corner Yonge and Queen- 
streets, over Imperial Bank. 

Entrance: No. 1 Queen-street east, 
Toronto.

Hours 8 to 8. Sundays 2 to 4. 
Phone 1972. Lady attendant.

Tumors and all blood dis
orders conquered; sclentl 

vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or plaster. Full pa: 
ticulars by mall or at office; much valuable 
matter In 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S. the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co.. 577 Sheibonrue-strert, Toronto.

GANGER x NCANDESCENT GAS LAMPS AND 
X Mantle*. Wholewih* to jobbers 
agents. Canadian Patent No. 574S7. 
lliun* & Lazier, 2US Main-street, Buffalo, 
N. Y.

■ ticf Get only HOOD’S.X
.. ,, are the best after-dinnerHood S Pills plus, aid digestion. 25e.

0 4\ i

\

I

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
f Organic Weakness, Faffing

Mtm’s Yitalra
Also NervonB Debility,

__  Dimness of Sight, Stunted
Development, Lose of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 

ailments brought on by Youthful 
Call ol

address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,
J. B- HAZELTON, 

Graduated Pharmacist, $06 Yongo-streot 
< Toronto, Ont
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A Sartoriad. j
E JAMES BAY RAILWAY.ICE GAMES IN THE THAW.ROBERT BONNER AT 100-J.

ct Eeelter Contests Onl.lde the City—•». Kilts 
Beat Slagaro -Walker Cap Beaad 

Postponed.

•east asatleeal Incident at Mew erica 
part and silge the enlr Win

ning Pararlies.
New Orleans, Jan. 7—The sensational In

cident developed by to-day's card was Ro
bert Bonner's win with a couple of email 
beta on at 100 to 1. Séaport and Sligo were 
the only winning favorites and the books 

| themselves. The weather was fine 
' attendance'fair. Summary:.. 
race,selling, 6 furioogs-^Albert 

120 iP. Thompson), lotto 1, 1; Everest

St. Catharines, Jan. 7.—(Special.)—A large 
crô'wd witnessed the opening game In the 
senior championship scries of the Southern 
Ontario Association, played hpre to-nigbt 
between the St. Catharines and the Niagara
teems. . HI
greatly strengthened by the addltlon of 
Henderson, captain of last year s Montreal 
Victoria champions, and his play largely 
contributed to the local team's encores 
Sherlock for Niagara played a remarkably 
fast game. The crowd was well pleased 
with tire exciting sport. The St. Catuarlnos 
team won by 8 goals to 4. The teams were:

St. Catharines (8):
Henderson; cover, Pringle; forwards, 
getts, McGhy, Long, Tod Downey.
6 Niagaras (4): Goal. McMaster; 
Campbell; cover. Boblnson; ' “ 
dtty, Sherlock, Bishop, Bold.

Itefcrec—K. L. Innés, Slmeoe. Goal 
plies: St. Catharines—H. Bate. Niagara— 
W. Campbell.

A Monster Deputation Will Wait Upon 
the Ontario Government.Home Teams Won Games in the 

Toronto Bowling League.
& jA>

No Tailor could 
make, and trim to 
order, a suit equal to a 
$10.00 “Fit-Reform" 
for less than $10.00, 

. even if you furnished 
him free with the

v•2-

The St. Catharines team has been
The Committee Met In the Clly Hall last 

Might aad Passed an Important Beta 
lutlon—Snrveyar Tyrrell Telit ef ihe 
Weelth ef the Vast Keglea That Weald 
be Tapped.

recoup) 
and lbAtheairnm m
Fold a a niy Cyclone, Babe Helds, Mary Aflu- 
ley, and Aquarrela also ran. .

Second race, seittug, 1 mile—Seaport, 111 
(T. Burns), 4 to v, 1; Tabouret, 1UJ> (A. Bar- 
rett), S to 2, 2; Percy F.. 103 (fair»*), 0 
to 1, 3. Time 1.43%. Bertha NelL Forbear
ance, Vomtante, Anile B. and Wehlmnva»*)

Third race, selling, 1 mile and 20 yards— 
Robert Boomer, 04 (Thompson), 100 to 1, lj 
Loyalty, 104 (Songer), 12 to 1, 2; Auger, 04 
(T. Powers), 3 to 1, 3. Time J-4oJ4- spring
time, Lwbengnln, Briggs, Annie leu,ton. 
Full fraud, Wolsey, Sound Sense uud Hot

Beat lasaraaee by Its Palais, 
tireaadlers Secured a Victory 

i by ISM to HU, Craig 
aad lock of Ike opposing Sides Bade

FII' r^xtitle. «NMdU 
erEMdCrkran

Whll*i
Ov

^s>3
^Hod-Goal. Wilson; Another meeting In the Interests of the 

all-engrossing James Bay tlallway project 
; last night culminated In a resolution fath

ered by Messrs. J. K. Kerr and Aid. W. T. 
urn- Ü Preston, endorsing the Idea of opening 

up Northern Ontario around Hudson Bay, 
asking the Mayor to call togc1

just to Break the Ice
Call in end get a -pair of onr Forbes 
Skates They are made from the 
finest material obtainable and are 
guaranteed to give satisfaction. We 
don't make them—we sell and re
commend them because we are sat
isfied they are good. We bought 
them from a bankrupt stock at less 
than cost of manufacture, and we 
are selling them upon the same basis. 
Upon receipt of the amount, $1.00, 
we shall be pleased to send you a 
pair on approval. If not satisfied 
your money refunded.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
Limited

World’s Largest Sporting Goods House.
$35-285% Yonge Street,Toronto.

The fir.-t games in the second series of 
the Turonto Bowling League were played 
off last night, one at the Athenaeum be
tween the Insurance aud Athenaeum teama, 
and the other on the Grenadiers' alleys be
tween the Liederkrant* and Grenadiers, 

won by the home teams

forwa

$1.50 per yard cloth put into that grade.
No one knows better than the Tailor that he 

can't compete with these garments in value, and 
none can less afford to admit it.

Not made like other “clothing"—but warranted to 
fit, to wear, and keep its shape till threadbare.

Makers'price and brand sewn * 
into left breast pocket 
of every genuine “Fit- 
Reform" coat.

uud
Ingenwll 7, WeiMlsiork *. ther a mammoth deputation to wait upon

Ingersoll, Jan. 7,-About 1000 spectator, the Ontario Government next week be- 
witnessed a hotly contested game of hock- fore the 8e»slonende, to ask f*r aid. 
ey here to-night between Woodstock ana Worsliln Mayor tibaw governed thefc&rfft sssAt” “ “i » - T* m1 Aid. Saunders, R J Fleming, K

Bertram, M.P.,

both games being 
by good majorities.

The result of these matches put the Ath
enaeums In the lead aud Insurance, Gre-nn- 
dlors and Llederkrantz tie for second place.

The standing of the teams la, theaeuare, 
as follows;

Stuff also ran.
Fourth race, handicap, 13-10 mile—Sligo, 

110 (Burns), 8 to 5, 1; Dave S.. 01 (V. Clay), 
to 1, 2; Brother Fred. 00 (Robertson), 10 

to 1, 3. Time 1.23. Sedam, Hugh Penny, 
Bill Arnett and Marie C. also ran.

Fifth race, 0 furlongs—Forbush. 101 
MScherrer), 13 to 5, 1; Belle of Memphis, 
105 lA. Barrett), 2 to 1, 2; Flop, 107 (Glca- 
e n), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. 'Vole Bitumens, 
Wlgglii), Mr. Easton. Scrivener, Dazzel, 
Will Glen, Queen Mub, Drewon and Petite 
«Iso ran.

Woifc Lost. 13 following:
J affray, Scarth, George 

Brampton, Jen. 7.—(Special.)—A friendly ! 1>eter McIntyre, F Arnoldl, 1. K Kefr,

BM SS3B srzrevsttss ~
aSS'SuHl'2 r ! ü ‘ùTmàJ,
Milner. U I’eaker, McFadden, Whitehead. ^ C Steele, Aid Sheppard, Aid-elect Dhviçs, 

Uvaugevllle (2): Goal, J Irvine; point, ^ p Maclean, M.P., W B MvM union and 
Parsons: cover, Irwin; forwards, Henry, ^ 0urtt€y.
Ferguson, McMillan, Kearns. aad been expected that there would

be a report from the committee appointed 
at the initiative meeting to work upon, but 
this not bring forthcoming the General 
Committee adaed to its members aud fell 
to discussion.

Brampton Beat Orengeyllle.Athenaeum ......
Insurance ..........
Liederkranss .,... 
Grenadiers ......
Q. O. R...................
Bankers ................
Body Guards ....

4
4
4

i
2
1..

k\f* FiT-r^ 
REFORM 

CLOTHING

Victory far Albemenm.
The match on the Athenaeum's alleys be; 

tween the Insurance and Aethenaeum teams 
was won by the Athenaeums by a majority 
of 143 plus. The following Is the result; 

Aetheneonm.
W. Hayes..........
R. McIntosh. ..
J. McMillan....
8. George..........
8. Burns.......
C. H. Riggs....
A. Archer..........
F. Whitehead..

Total...............

Program for To day.
New Orleans, Jan. 7.—First race, 1 mile, 

92. Est Ne Regina Con Re
gan. Gloja, Miss Alfarrow 97, Jim Hogg. 
Springtime 99, Necedah 102, Nero 109, Betr- 
otatr. Mom ns 104.

Second race, 13-16 mile, selling—Banrtca, 
Amateur 102, Duneter 105, Ben Frost 107, 
Seaport, Dudley E., Siva 110.

WANT CHANGES IN RULES.
J» J*

$10, $12, $15, $18, 
$20 Per Suit.

j* j*

Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co., 

Montreal.

selling—Millie
B, Machine. Mat Wanted for Pacing the 

Bicycle Bacera—T.m Keh’i 
Amendments.

Another Orfeal for Winnipeg.
Ottawa, Jan. 7.-The Winnipeg hockey 

team were defeated here to-night by the 
Capitals by a score of 3 goals to 0. The

wag very hardly contested, and the Increasing Ike Committee,
were evenly matched. The Capital» names have been added to

scored one game In the first half, after A) committee: Messrs. W R Brock, W D 
minutes' play, and two in the^ second. „ H p uwlgut, E las Rogers, A
There was only one nasty Incident. Dan Mattnews, n r- a • WaJker. A E

gash, and leaving a pool of blood on the W M Christie, B R C Ciarxap/, .
ue He was put off for the remainder of shutt, Hon George A Cox, Col J I Da d 
the first half, and was put pff In the second son, A Naim Maiors!.“by, J L C m* j’oLs! 
half for cross-checking. The teams were; Mason, Sir Frank Smith, Hon L M Jones, 

ps (3)—Wllmott, if Murphy, Baldwin, A George McMurrlch, J R Osborne, Hnrton 
nlth, D Smith, McGuire, P Murphy. , Walker, James Lockhart, 4 B Kay, Hugh 
Winnipeg (0)—Walker. Swlnford, Mac- N'ellson, R W Elliott, P W Ellis, John 

Thompson. Klllam, Levecque, Flett, Henry Lowndts, William Ince, A 8
Irving. John Ross Robertson, W T Jen
nings, William Laldlaw, W C Matthews, 
Reuben Mtlllchamp, S F McKinnon W K 
NcNaught, Wallace Nesbitt. F B Poison,
H D Warren, U D Warren, John L Blatkle, 
W M Alexander, A Rutherford, J C Bailey,
J C Campbell, G W Yarker, G R R Cock- 
burn and D. R. Wilkie.

surveyor Tyrrell Speaks.
Mr. Robert Jeffrey opened the discussion 

by appealing for the co-operation of Ontario 
cities and towns In aid of the Project. The 
Mayor believed that the main thing at pre
sent was to educate the people of Toronto 
themselves to a comprehension of its lin- 
portance. Then Mr. J. W. Tyrrell, who 
has spent years up In the Hudson B?y 
country, was called upon to add to the tes
timony as to Its wealth. Mr. Tyrrell bad 
surveyed the region for the Dominion Government and felt that the people of Toronto 
had no conception of Its vastness an° 
limited resources In fisheries, furs, tim
ber and minerals. Any commun testing line 
north from the C.P.R. -to thls country must 
redound to their interests bF 
a large amount of trade. read official 
renorts as to the Immense value of tlu- 
w haling grounds, now used almost eJc*“" 
sively by American whalers. Looking from 
the decks of a steamer the surface ap- 
poured like an undulating tiieet ofwhIte 

This was caused by the s&oa1» or 
whales The same could be 

of sullies of other northern 
fish and amphibians. The 
of the Hudson Boy Co. was to 
•evidence of the wealth of the region In 
fnrs It was not uncommon to see an 
Eskimaux come down to the f<art» w , 
Onu nr 4oo muskrat Or fur skins, in tatr Sre was ?o reason why the shores of j 
Hudson Riy should not b,^”;d^aluaWe
aS“T*ere are/' ffh^ '»« of doL 
i«r« worth of whale oil and bone taken 
a wav from the bay annually by American 
vessels I don't blame the Americans for 
taking It, but I do blame Canadians for 
letting them do It." LHear,. hear.]

Te fiel #n Ihe M.ln Llee. 
what Toronto and the western towns of thT^ province needed. In the opinion of Mr 

Urorae Bertram. M.P., was someth ng 
which would put them on the
of communication with
development now going on la Northwest- 
pm Ontario and Canada. At P.re^^„ 
Montreal alone benefited by lt, . wbtTe?“ 
Toronto, In communicating with It bad to 
do ao over two railway». tfaeG^T-K- 
thp (’PR. It was to the Interest oi me 
C P R to take It to Montreal, fgave Lp' '.longer haul and all over their own 

He suggested railway connection 
with Sudbury via Parry Sound. By jet
ting the C.P.R. run over such a line, To
ronto w'ould be put in the way of » l°t of 
traffic. Parry Sound- at presont was rob- 
hine Toronto of a large trade, and It to romo, dm not bestir Itself ft woul be 
side-tracked. But the Government could 
not be expected to bonus any railway un
less it were through ^on undeveloped coun
try where such railway would not parul' 
lef’some other line. Therefore, the Gov
ernment could not be expected to bonus 
any railway south of Parry Sound, and 
toit was where the City of Toronto must 
come In. He considered that the city should 
fook Into the merits of the Various pro- 
iects for reaching James* Bay, and then 
bting the weight of Its Influence to bear upoi? both Governments In furtherance of 
Its choice. He advocated the passing of a 
general resolution endorsing the scheme.
8 Mr Fleming: What do you suggest that 
the business men of Toronto should do.

Mr. Bertram, recognizing that Govttgi- 
ments always awaited the pressure of pub
lic opinion, advised that a monster depu
tation be gotten up to wait upon the On
tario Government (before the close of the 
present session In the Interest* of the 
project It should be a deputation which 
would fill the corridors.

J. K. Kerr s Resolution.
J. K. Kerr, Q.C., spoke at aome length 

In the interests of the projected line to 
James' Bay from Mlssanabl as being a 
shorter route than that from Sudbury. He 
moved as follows:

“That the commercial Interests of the 
Province of Ontario, and especially or Its 
metropolis, demand a speedy opening up 
of what Is now known as Northern On
tario, not only to afford our merchants, 
lumbermen, miners and others access to 
the trade now being done in that district, 
but to give them facilities to Increase and 
extend It and take advantage of Its re
sources now known to be very valuable, as 
also of those of the more northern portion 
of the continent, watered by the Hud 
Bay, and this committee would therefore 
recommend that such Steps be taken, im
mediately for the speedy opening up of the 
said territory by means of suitable rail
way communication, so built as to secure 
to this city and the province at large n 
fair share of the commerce of the dis
trict.”

lneunw.ee.
...651 A. L. Johnston. .6t)6 
...726 E. Llghtimru ...671 
...731 J. Klmmcrly ....652 
...717 H. II. Williams. .594 
...643 G. H. Muntz ... .U81
...635 W. Dill ................706
...721 R. Switzer .
...661 G. 8. Lyons

New York, Jan. 7.—Reforms In cycle rac
ing are essential to the success of that sport 
In the future, and the National Assembly at 
St. Louis, next month, will have every op
portunity of adopting rules that will pre
vent any misunderstandings during the 
coming season. Tom Eck, the well-known 
trainer, has been delegated by the racing 
men to attend ars their representative. •

An Important amendment to be offered by 
Eck will be the following:

"That a limit be pnt on the size Of pac
ing machines In middle and long distance* 
pace races, confining tiiem to tandems, 
trips and quads, rlddeu by men, and that 
no electric pacing machines shall be used 
except by special sanction from the Rac
ing Board."

This Is owing to the fact that quints and 
sextets have been found to be a source of 
danger to the riders, and that quads and 
triplets have been found to be fast enough 
for any racing man, are easier to handle 
and far preferable for pick-ups.

In order to give amateurs a chance to 
ride In middle distance racing and In paced 
mile races, and to give promoters a chance 
to put on a special feature for the ama
teurs, Eck wants a rule Introduced which 
will allow professionals to pace amateurs iu 
races and In trials against time.

The most Important resolution that Eck 
will have Introduced on behalf of the rac
ing man provides as follows;

"That every professional who races In 
America shall be entitled to join the League 
of American Wheelmen upor^iayment of *3, 
which shall be paid to the chairman of the 
L.A.W. Racing Board in order to sustain 
that branch of the League. That no ama
teur shall be allowed to compete In races 
until he becomes a member of the League, 

payment of the regular fee required

game
reams

/.
Third race, 1% infles, Jackson Handicap— 

C. S. Bush 90. Milwaukee 95, Courtesy 93, 
Nannie L.'s Sister 94, Booze 92, Bvnnatus 
109, Dr. Sheppard 114, Mazarine 95.

Fourth race,, 1 mile, selling—Sister Clara 
5342 103, Bridgeton, Dr. Simpson 104. Viscount, 

Bombardon, Cherry Lear, Jane 108, Tranby, 
Wells Street 101.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Reel 04, 
Oreusa 94, Tcrianet 07, Woodlawn, Little 
Ocean, Eton Jacket, Robinson. Al. Lone 99, 
Everest, Eugene Blair 101, Hibernia Queen, 
Tit for Tat 102, Tireophla, Santemc, Uttcaa

iwmtRcntaracJWI
..665

IW7

/5485 Total .
—t

The «eenadlers Won.
The game on the Grenadiers' alleys be

tween the home team and the Lledrkranz 
was won by the Grenadiers by a majority 
of 234 pins. The tip score, 786, was made 
by White, whole p.ssiMes were made by 
Craig and Zock, The following Is the result:

Llederkranz.

Sn

104. Farlane,
Neeve.Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Full Hand 92, 

Robert Bonner 94. Dad’s Daughter, Jersey 
Lad 97, Jim Conway. Jack Hayes 101-, Doro
thy 111, Terramlc 104. Bagpipe, Little" Billy, 
Crescent, Domingo 100.

f THE SLATER SHOE STOrET*^Grenadiers.
781W. White.................. 786 H. Wells

C. Armstrong.........TOO E. P Laçomb .. .735
J. Phillips............... 805 H. Nagel .............754
D. Ciâlg..................850 U. Meade .................
R. Doherty................766 F. Vogt ....
H. Lang.................. 814 P. Lang
F. MoBrien............... 781 H. Grauam 677
W. Edmonson.........738 J. J. Back .

Whitby Beaten by the Vies..
Bowmanvtlle, Jan. 7.—The Victoria Hoc

key Club of Bowmanvllle played their first 
game in the Midland Hockey A-ssoclatlon 
here this evening and defeated the Whitby 
team bÿ a score of 9 goals to 4. A. G. Hen
derson of Whitby refereed the game.

The Genie al Gederleh.
Goderich, Jan. 7—The hockey season 

opened here to-night with a game between 
Goderich and Lucknow. That hockey is 
in the ascendancy was demonstrated by the 
number of spectators. The commodious gal
lery and sidings being well lined with en
thusiastic supporters of Canada's national 
winter sport. The game was called at 8 
p.m., and after much hard playing resulted 
in a victory for Goderich by ti score of 8 
to 3.

Result» at Inglesldc.
San Francisco, Jan. 7.—Weather clear, 

track heavy. First race, selling, 7 furlongs 
—Fred Gardner 1, Chartes A. 2, Noncbai- 
ence 3. Time 1.31%.

Second race, allowances, 6 furlongs—Cara
be 1, Hardly 2, Highland Ball 3. Time 1.17.

selling, 1 mile—Collins 1, 
Schiller 2, Benamela 3. Time 1.44.

Fourth race, allowances, 1 mile—Mercntio 
1, News Gathirer 2. Alma 3. Time 1.31.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Horry Thobnrn 1, 
Jack Martin 2, Lena 3. Time 1.40%.

Sixth race, 1 mile, allowances—Morlnet 1, 
Linstock 2, Lee Trietos 3. Time 1.44%

:::::t37 A Porous Leather815

.6055,6309 TotalTotal

“Kidduck"—which evaporates 
— perspiration# keeps the foot dry# 

and hardy, while shedding

Third nice.AHeenernm €lab Toarnimeat.
The president of the Athenaeum Club Is 

In receipt of a letter from Messrs. Hiram 
Walker & Sons, stating the intention of the 
firm to offer for competition, at the tourna
ment wfetch opens Jan. 10, ttiree trophies, 
(me for billiards and two for bowling, as 
special prizes* in the^e departments, the con
ditions to be settled by the respective com- 

Ttiese trephies, which 
e and valuable

o warm
water likea dock's back. Can he had 

only ia the $4 and $5 grades of the Goodyear Welted-Earing at tara tag*.
New York. Jan. 7.—Considerable specula- 

turf follow- 
rato

mite tees in charge, 
are to be both hand 
works of art, are now binder commission to 
a New York firm. The nphonneement of 
this generous gift has aroused gréait en
thusiasm among the votaries of the two 
games in the club.

En pert Calaneu Bas Heart Affection.
New York, Jan. 7.—Rupert Guinnes*, the 

well-known amateur oarsman* who arrived
ISm^?pte^toSfc.
tion,” as he said, will aail for Bermuda In 
a few days to visit Admiral Sir John Flsh- 

of the British North Atlan- 
Mr. Guinness looked in- ex

cellent health,and when he announced grave
ly that he would never row again, and» gave 
poor health as a reason, from his appear
ance it might have been thought that he 
was joking. The truth Is, he Is suffering 
from a heart affection, resulting from over
tax-tion of that organ la rowing. It has 
bee* hoped that at some future time, Mr. 
Guinness would try for fresh laurels on 
the water, but he says that bis retirement 
is absolute. 19

Harley outsUaied Fat,

sa5S3£s*?s
lagher had half a lap handicap, and kept th! lead till the eighth lap. wheD fie fell. 
The time for the race fas 2.40 4-5. At the 
conclwlon there was a mile race between 
F. Robinson and H. Sheppard, the fbrmer 
Winding. Time 3.15.

Cklps From life
Frank Courtemancihe, who ployed with 

Penetang last year, will captain the Nelsons 
this season. ,
a ^practice Yn'ïïWh S? ^elM 
Caledonia Rink this afternoon at 5 o Clock.

St Simon's and the Old Orchard Tiger* 
played hookey on soft Old Orchn.ro ine last 
night the result being a tie at four goals 
each.

There was a large crowd and a good car
nival at the Aveime-road Skating Rink ia»r 
night. Valuable prizes were awarded for 
the beet costume*. The 48th Band supplied 
the music.

From present Indications the senior ebara-- 
plonshlp cup will go' westward to wmeof 
the fast hockey teams up that way. It looks 
as though Queen’s mortgage on the trophy 
had run out.—Kingston Whig.

tion is being Indulged in among 
era as to the future of the Saratoga race 
course and its meeting this year. Accord
ing to the dates assigned to the varions 
associations, Saratoga will be forced to race 
again at Aqueduct, Brighton Bench and 
Sheepshead Bay. ns the schedule calls for 
only five dear days for the Spa. Should 
the latter management dedde to race the 
meeting would probably wind up on Aug. 
20, or one week before the time allotted to 
them by the Jockey Club. This movement 
would be made because of the opening of 
the fall meeting at Sheepshead Bay, which 
will begin on Ang. 23 and continue until 
Sept. 10. It will thus be seen that Sara
toga would conflict with Sheepshead Bay 
for a week If its meeting continued until 
Aug. 27. which is the date given to it by 
the Jockey Club. According to the pro
gram, Brighton Beach will have 19 • clear 
days-. A prominent member of the Saratoga 
association said yesterday that he thought 
if the dub received ten clear days it would 
be entirely satisfactory, but otherwise lie 
did not predict a brilliant meeting for the

Slater Shoe.carâLooue
macupon payment oi *egutai *«.>*«-* 

from any applicant.”
The money received from this source snail 

go to the board, and aa there are fu,nyi4000 
amateurs.

•STT

89 KING WEST.-4___ _____ this would give $8003, while at
lea-st 2000 professionals would pay $3 each,

etc.

water.
white
said

SSSSssf
(time to the office, and whose 
40 per cent, of all fees from the riders, and 
the remaining 60 per cent, to he divided 

the other six members of

INK, PAPER inAixio 
and BRAINS.

er, commander 
tic Squadron.

New end modern styles in type ; 
experience telling bew to use these; 
newness nnd goodness In paper; Ink 
that Impresses; ell combined with 
brains makes the printing done here 
count for business with every eas
terner.
WHITCOMBS * COMPANY,

printers for Business Men.
18-14 Adelaide Street West, 

Opposite Grand Opera House.

aqnally among 
the board.

Bike leMird and Martin Judge Matched

SlSSS-i
mcll was all along only too willing to come 
to Toronto, aud it was only after an agent 
was sent feast that the well-known Phila
delphia lightweight was secured Leonard 
Is expected in Toronto on Tuesday morn
ing from Buffalo, and will finish his train
ing at the Athenaeum. Two good prelimi
naries will be arranged and a first-class 
Istlc entertainment may be expected.

Spa.

Gossip cf the Turf.
The Ice races In Belleville occur on Jan. 

25 and 26.
Tom Ochiltree, the famous race horse and 

successful sire of race horses, (lied at the 
farm of R. W. Walden, Mlddleburg, Md., 
Wednesday morning, Dec. 20. He was the 
sire of such well-known performers as Tat
tler, Tom Boy, E(l., Kearney. Major Dorno, 
Jester. Little Barefoot, tiynosnre Ranger, 
Radiator. Sluggard. King Tom, Tabouret, 
Orator, Letretin and Ma Petite. Tom Ochil
tree was one of Lexington’s beat sons.

After making set-era I ineffectual attempts 
with varions horses for a coop this season 
Ed. Corrigan finally landed with Joe Un
man Wednesday afternoon a.t Ingleslde. The 
son Of Riley opened at 10 to 1, but after 
Corrigan's commissioners made the circuit 
of the ring the odds dropped to 4 to 1. Pig- 
gott rated his mount behind I Don t Know 
end Twinkle Twink, and In the last fur
long come through nnd won by a nose, with 
something to spare._____

At lhe T. A. C. To-night*
Besides a splendid musical program, there 

will be water polo nnd fancy bicycle riding 
to-night at the Toronto Athletic GJub. The 
Toronto Curling t lab and the "P A 
polo teams meet, and W. A. Cherry u ill 
do trick feats on n bike.

Bennett Nnat be e.Gsed One.
Bennett ofPhiladelphia, Jan. 7.—Jack 

McKeesport, l’a., and Charles McKeever of 
this city; were the star attractions to-nleht 
at the Siena In a six-round contest. The 

old-time rivals, and a good fight 
Both men showed up in

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

\ At The 
\ Ring___
Store--—^

men are 
was loked for. 
fine form, and from the moment they ghook 
hands until the gong sounded they kept 
fighting. It was an even contest through
out, with a slight advantage In favor of 
McKeever. There was considerable skilgul 
parrying displayed by each of th ■ fighters, 
but no blood was drawn, and neither man 
succeeded In sending the other to the floor. 
No decision was announced.

4
Baseball Brevities.

Should Worcester, Mass., succeed in get- 
Atlantlc League fran-ting an Eastern or 

chlse the management of the club will prob
ably be placed In the hands of MeGarr, for
merly of Cleveland and now with Columbusf

Fred Pfeffer, trorned doww last year by 
Chicago, is on a still hunt for berth as man
ager of a Western League team. If he con
nects he will play himself, as he has fully 
recovered from the ailment which pnt him 
out of the major league last season.

The Western Association clubs receive 
substantial aid from local street car com
panies. The St. Joseph Club gets *300 a 
year and Peoria the same, and Rockford 
built a park for Its club, gave It fre rent 
and also some cash. The Quincy Street Car 
Company gave tip *30) and Is expected to 
do even better this year.

An examination of the. 69 League players 
who batted over .300 tost year shows that 
the left fielders lead. 12 of them being am
ong the heavy batters. There are 11 catch
ers 10 first basemen, 8 right fielders, 7 
oen'tre fielders, 7 third basemen, 0 second 
basement, 4 pitchers and 4 shortstops. The 
thi-e outfield positions produce 27 of the 
“sluggers" and so do the four Infield posi
tions.—Philadelphia Times.

them a 
line.

Arnaud Ihe King
Parson Davies has gone from Chicago to 

New Orleans to try and indue? Jim Hall to 
box Kid McCoy.

Al Smith returned the *1000 cheque that 
Parson Davies had mailed him to cover a 
similar amount that McCoy was Slid to 
have In the hands of Smith for a contest 
with Joe Choynskl. McCoy's money was 
never deposited with Smith, and the latter 
concluded to return the Parson's cheque.

According to a message received at New 
York City from Champion Kid Lavlgne, 
who is at the present time at Saginaw. 
Mich., his home, the lightweight champion 
will Issue a challenge to Tommy Ryan, the 
welterweight champion, to fight for the lat
ter title at 145 pounds, the limit of the 
class, immediately after his arrival In the 
oast. The men have met once before In a 
four-round bout which was to have been an 
sxhlbltion. but Lavlgne claims>lbat Rvnn 
tried to put It on to him In good shape In 
that limit. Since that time the Kid has 
been boiling for a twenty-round chance .at 
the welterweight.

'

You’ll say our ringmakere 
have taken Beauty for their 
patron saint, such a 
beautiful rings are here.

If we charged what is ask
ed elsewhere for them, you 
would pay 20 per cent. mote. 
But you always save

when you buy from

A then warns Give • «Inner.
The directors of the Athenaeum Club 

gathered together last night on the. occa
sion of a dinner given In honor of Mr. 
George C. Brown, who was recently moved to th! branch of the Imperial Bank at Wel-

»• mT ^4dnghtr-fÆ8C.£'

Mr C H Riggs ; "The Ladies. Mr. Stuart 
B Burns. The address was a long one and 
touched on Mr. Brown having been hou. 
treasurer of the elnb for a number of years Spd hto having taken part In all athletic 
entertainments aud games at the clnb as 
well as being one of the most popular mem
bers. ____

There will be trap shooting at sparrows 
and blue rocks this afternoon at the Wood
bine, and also a roatrh between two well- 

members of the Stanley Gun Club.

>sea of

Everybody Knows 248 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum Halt

2467
that

way
The One-Price
Cash JewellersEEÏ888

ronto.
Davis Bros.130-182

Yonge St.The Wanderers will give a card 
md impromptu concert to-night In 
Dlub rooms.

parry
their The Ring Store.•porting Miscellany.

The Entertainment Committee of the 
Queen City Yacht Clnb have arranged for 
a graphophone and Umellght views, to be 
given at the club's'parlors this evening. 
Members and their friends 
Invited to attend.

Eddie Santry of Chicago, who will 
Tommy Dixon's opponent In the chief bout 
at the Toronto Rowing Club's show in the 
Auditorium two weeks from to-night. Is 
not much known In the east, but be Is 
classed In Chicago as one of the best at 
Ills weight 124 pounds. He bas some JO 
victories to bis credit, as well as a draw 
of 6 rounds with Young Lyons. He lost 
to Tommy Xt hlte, but it took White 18 
rounds to beat lilm.

The cooking school In connection with 
rthe Y.W.U.A., Elm-street, will re-open on 
Monday.

Prospect Lodge, No. 314, I.O.O.F., elect
ed the following officers last evening, who 
will be Installed on Jan. 14 by P. G. Bro. 
James of Broadview Lodge: J P G. J E 

iHlooit; N G, Bro Moore; V G. E Short: 
. . -pansée, Bro Bllger; sec, Bro Moffatt; 
■ "Tretis. bro Ritchie: surgeon, Dr. Bale.

Old England Lodge. No. 328. A.O.U.W., 
-Installed their officers last night, which 
ceremonv was performed by Bro. M. D. 
I'ader. The officers for the year are: P 
M W, W Walker; M W, A Atkinson; fore
man, W Philips; overseer, J A Jolllffe; 
rec, A W Cooper; financier. T B Herd; 
ri-ceiver. J Stewart: guide. W Y’eates; In
side watch. C Watson ; outside guide, G 
faenord.

known

takln^^i^arVc^ocrrriln^V^ 
Rmind to connect with the steamboat, pas- 
senger and freight traffic there. Toronto 
Tf 'r.ij not nlav Into the hands of MontShould^o^piay^ Bay terrltory- ,lt.are cordially line

be

PICTURESExercisersWhitelyCl real.

« deputation to the Government, moved as
f0"Tbat the Mayor be requested to arrange 
with the Provincial Government nt an

fo/ members‘of*
cil, Board of Trade, banking interests and 
representative citizens, Including a dele-

The Terrible Disaster in London. 
Victorian Era Ball.......................

IN THIS 
WEEK’S BUFFALO EXPRESS.They are the 

Ideals.
246

son
gallon from neighboring cities. If possible, 
to present for the consideration of the Gov
ernment the Importance In the general in
terests of the province of assisting in the 
construction of railway communication be
tween Toronto aud Sudbury, via Parry 
Sound."

Urged Mile control.
Bv Mr. Kerr'» consent, the two motions 

then amalgamated. Aid. Scott's sug
gestion for a public meeting previous to 
the deputation did not meet with favor, 
and Mr. W. F. Maclean. M. P., pressed 
for state control of any railway which 
might be constructed. Before the close of 
the coming session of Parliament he felt 
sore that the Government would extend 
the Intercolonial on to Parry Sound, mak
ing n direct line to Halifax. Ontario mem
bers he believed, should Insist that Toronto- 
be connected with the Government railway 
Bvstcm.

In reply to thn Mayor’s query as to what 
the Governments and City Council would 
be expected to do, Mr. Bertram Intimated 
that the city should only bonus the road 
as far as Parry Hound. He hi lleved an 
expenditure of $300.000 In this way would 
be enough. Th<* Government» should be 
called upon to do the rest.

The motion was then fra tried, and tne 
next move in the game will be the visit, 
probably next Wednesday, to Premier 
Hardy of a deputation commensurate with 

portance of the problem to the pe<r 
Toronto and of Ontario,

a

Over 5000 in use in Canadian Homes, Col- 
lecres, Seminaries and Gymnasiums, and en
dorsed by leading physicians, Delsarte teachers 
and physical instructors as the most perfect 
contrivance of the age for healthful and delight
ful exercise.

"A Wofto To The Wisejr

I The MUftftnnbl Route.
Mr. Jnme* Roof seconded the resolution 

and Aid. Sheppard advocated the procur
ing of a topographical plan of the country 
for the Information of the people of To
ronto. Mr. R. C. Steele disagreed with 
Mr Kerr’s contention» regarding the Mis
se, nabl route, claiming that aiding It meant 
simply pulling chestnuts out of the fire for
M"ïîut,” ' interrupted Mr. Kerr, "the M1k- 
ganabi road asks no bonus from Toronto.

Mr. Steele, however, persisted In his opin
ion that something should be done to share 
the advantage of western traffic with 
Montreal. Toronto should not bonus the 
road It should take shares in It and bene
fit bv Its nrosperity. He could not see 
how 'any disinterested Torontonian could 
advocate the Mlssanabl route.

». It. Brock'» ,ile««.
Messrs. W. B. McMurricb and W. G. Mc

Williams were followed by Mr. W. It. 
Brock who was not so much Interested In 
getting the James Bay trade for the city 
ns he was that of the Canadian Northwest. 
It was wrongthat Western Ontario towns 
should be obliged to ship to the Northwest 

Toronto should avqid any

* u ere

The Whitely Exercisers *
$2, $3 and $4, for Children, Ladies and Men. They 

be attached to door or wall of any room in the house and

->■

take up no room, 
they never get out of order.

can Low
ChargesHAROLD A. WILSON Co.,Send for Illustrated 

Booklet
“ Physical Culture a 

Pastime.”
Mailed free, on request

LIMITED. rEAR TkADEDMSuperior lines of woolens, excellence of 
workmanship and the certainty of receiving 
perfect-fitting garments are the factors that 
make onr establishment a desirable place 
to trade at.

McLEOD& GRAHAM,
Fashionable Tailors.

108 Kins St. West.

SUSPENDERS.
guaranteed

OOrtINION SUSPENDER CS. 
NIAGARA FAttS,

35 King-St. West, Toronto.
/

the lm 
pie of

via Montreal.

i

GLADSTONE HOUSE,
Corner of Qoeen-St. West and Gladstone-nve,
Near ra 
o.l part
dation JPP...... , _
every flat. Suitable for famMTès. TerniSi 
*1.0(5 and *1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

ifiA'ay station, cars pass the door for ; 
3 of the city. Splendid aecommo
rn r boarders. Suites of rooms on - 4

t

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

tt S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX, Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Even- 
Inga. 689 Jarvla-street.___________ ________

FINANCIAL.
|V4rONEY TO~LOAN-ClTY PROPERTY 
LM. -lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toron to-street. To
ronto. ' _______________

I CYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
vanced. Ellsworth & Mnnson, 211 Yongo

BUSINESS CARDS.

OOKS - MANY SECOND - HAND 
books and popular stories at glve- 

iway prices; stamp albums, catalogues aud 
itampe for sale to collectors. Adams, Sta- 
loner and Printer, 401 Yonge-street

IS

IJTTr CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
ueatly printed cards, - billheads ot 

F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-streetlodgers.
246

ANY CLOTHING YOUITT ILL BUY 
YV are done with. Prompt attention to 
etters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 
ïerrard east, Canadian.

art.
Xf ï rS L. FO ItST K R, ARTIST—STU- 
jyl dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
planning Arcade.

MIDWIFERY.___________ ■
la /T RS."bÔYd7 nURsE"i43 ADELAIDE- j 
uVl street west ; comfortable home for 
ladies before and during accouchement; 
best physician: Infants adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential.

MEDICAL
, xR. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS. | 
\J Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh j 
peclally treated by medical inhalations. 

College-street, Toronto.
X R. SPROCLB, B. A. (DUBLIN UM; 1 

J I verslty. Ireland), specialist medical 1 
Flectrlrlty. ' 93 Carlton-street, Toronto, j 
rTelephonc 171.

LEGAL CARDS. ................J

J . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 anil 2U j 
ixiug-street west.___________________
T PARKES l: CO., BARRISTERS, Me- I 
J . Kiunon Halldlng.,cornet Jordan ans 
ueunda-streats. Money to loan. ______ .«
ir^lLMER- A IRVING. BAltRISTKKi 
Ilk. Solicitor», etc., 10 King-street west. f 
loronto. Georgo H. Kilmer. W.H. irvlng» g
y OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 1 
I j ’.lcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., i I 
[jnebec Brink Chambers, King-street east, « 

Toronto street. Toronto: money M 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. Æ•orner

02B.

hotels.

âêïroH.eêàa^oubQ»
iUO guèsta. Special rates to weekly boarders, 
lohn Holdermss, Proprietor._________ _
-n HE GRAND UNION. COR. FRONT | 
I and bimeoe-streeta; terms per | 

^Ty. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor. I

JARVIS-STREET,

%

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
s ICYCLÊS TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
> properly cleaned and adjusted by 
mnetent workmen; stored for winter; 
>uey advanced. Ellsworth * Munson. 211 
inge. ________

a

VETERINARY.

v NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
I Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
'anda. Affiliated with the University ot I 
; ronto. Session begins In October.
pi A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
! . geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
leases of dogs. Telephone 14i.

business college.
X HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB— 

Yonge and Gerrard-streeta, Toronto— 
ïegraphy. shorthand, typewriting and all 
immerelnl subjects; day and evening see- 
ona; telephone 2388. W. H. Shew. Prtn-
pal.

SOLICITORS or PATENTS.

-y IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
1, street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 

fe Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
ugland: patent pnmpBlet free. John G. 
idout. Barrister; J. Edward May bee, Me- 
mnlcal Engineer.

h> BITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
L> vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
Bid. Patenta procured on instalments, 
ddress H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
uildlng, Toronto. 130

LAND SURVEYORS.___ ___
NWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY 4 Ea

ten, Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
[orner Bay and Rlchmond-streets. Tel.

PHRENOLOGY.

ROF. A. H, WELCH. F. A. I. P„ 
Canada’s Phenomenal Phrenologist, 

rill lecture in the Mental Psycho Hall, eer
ier of Spadlna-avenue and Cecil-strect, 
lext Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and 
rhnredav. Jan. 10. 11, 12 and 13, at 8 p.m. 
(liver collection. Office/ 147 Yonge-street, 
qiposlte Kent's, Jewelers.

HOUSE. NEARLY NEW. I 
a few acres A' Kfa'Kl furnace, outbuildings, 

noaltiy. fruit or vegetables, to rent: j 
;ut eight dollars; first month free to 1 
od tenant or sell, easv terms; quarter 
le from electric cars; half hour to To- , 
ito: car fare five cents ; «end for list 
others. Copeland & Fairbalrn, Adelqjde- 
eet, or J. P. Jackson. 4 North-street, 
ronto.

ti bj {\f\- LARGE BRICK FAC- j 
tory with boiler, situated 

nr comer Yonge and 8t. Mary-streets.
pnt In complete order for 
8. Mara, 5 Toronto-street. j

ildlng will be 
od tenant. H.

i claim* n Ajuster for G. T. Railway tiem Offi^r Medical Council Building, 
Bay street, Toronto.

»!

i

I
TO RENT

I o RENT- BLACKSMITH SHOP AND 
house, first-class stand for a good 

eksmlth. Apply to A. Ferguson, nan
tit P... 66

PERSON Al,.

L898

1

!
I

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

YO N G E-343-ST R EET
PHONE - - 932

N.B.—Our charge» have been rreat- 
ly reduced In order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funeral».

ECZEMA
and all skin diseases 

I permanently cured by ] 
; Clark’s Ointment.

ONLY 60 CENTS-
Iharbottle’s pharmacy;
| 135 King St W., Toronto.

■
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, SATURDAY

POLICE HEWS. and brass fittings from vacant houses,
_____  was convicted yesterday of stealing

_ , .. _ .. - copper wire from the Street Railway
On Thursday afternoon at about 1 Company. His mother pleaded hard 

o’clock John Burgess, an old man,whose ! for a light sentence for her boy, but 
home is at 288 Markham-street, went the Magistrate sentenced him to the

“ ______ , ... Central for six months with hard labor.
out a^d has not since returned, tlis rphe police are looking for a watch 
wife is very anxious regarding his and chain belonging to James Curry, 
whereabouts and has communicated barber, 200 Queen-street east. He was whereon , . out having a good time with a lady, as
with the police. The missing ®a far. as he can remember, on Thursday 
66 years of age and is a laborer, but eight, and thinks he was robbed in a 
has not had any work for three or four Queen-street restaurant, 
years At times he would become de- Detective Black returned from Ottawa 
encodent, and has been treated for me- last night with Butchard, the alleged 
lancholy at Grace Hospital recently, bicycle thief.
He was last seen on College-street in 
the vicinity of the hospital at 4 o clock 
Thursday afternoon. He wears a dark
f'Æf1 I^was*hli? habité to*carry /«"«»•*«* .h. ».,.r Fro,..,
Sr^Md with him am envelope contain- r’ *• ree»de “»»unlc.”
ing his name and address. The last service in connection with

The fiends of Ern^tBrault, a the week of prayer was held yesterday
he‘is? and “the Chief of FoHce at Peteit ““ern°°.n- Mr- s- H- BUike occupied 
boro has written to Inspector Stark of the chair, and announced the subject 
the local detective .department, asking,
for Information. Brunit left Bgrtoro He prayed that Christianity would soon 
three weeks ago and has not since been repiMee heathenism.
beard of. He is clmn-shaven and about key. Dr. Sutherland enumerated the 
5 feet 6 high. His age is 40 years- medal objects for which the Christian

church should pray. “In days past, we 
prayed that the doors of heathendom 

Certain classes, of society will regret i would be opened. 'Oit-y are opened. We 
- to learn that Tom Sheehan’s dive at then asked that missionaries might be 

26 Teraulay-street vrtiJ not-/ro reopened provided. They have been provided, 
until the nights get XTom has Now, let us," said he, “ask for ftmds.
gone cm a 60-day visit to tibr'jad on and God will Surely hear and answer 
general principles, mainly tot stabbing ; our prayer.”
V en tenia Zula, a foreigner who visited Her. Dr. Parsons took for his text 
the dive. Aggie Fleming, th» belle o£. the last command of Christ. He thought 
the establishment, has neecptqfl the Ma- \ that the platform of mission work 
gistmte’s invitation to spend 4iy months should be “Christ and the Crucifixtion.” 
in the Mercer; while Minnie BeattjyK “Ihe enemy is in the camp,” exclaim- 
who will be much missed by the neigh- ed the speaker. “Just the other day a 
hors, will winter at Greenville, on the wealthy New York Presbyterian trustee 
banks of the Don, where she will stay died renouncing the Gospel, and the sa
fer three "months. bmb press made this known the world

Welts1» BreWer Arrested Many prayera were offered during the
..... ,_ . ifM «ut, loKnr 8ei*V3ce, and the congregation was dis-

wa^l'tt Bra" by Rev. Dr. McTavish.
• iWoltz, the youth who stole a gold watch 

two gold dollars from Mrs. Davem 
at 80 Pjrmbroke-street, at whose house 

; he txwrded. He destroyed the watch 
by cutting the case up and selling it 
for old gold. The works were found in 
the cellar of a store kept by his brother.
Fred Walts, Queen-street west, and the 
latter was also arrested, the charge 

' against him being receiving stolen, pro
perty. He was gjanted a remand till 
Monday.
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amusements.

You Have No Right to Marry
sal’MS'S-sï" 1 s

-™«» «h» h—
approaches of consumption. They 
should, above all things, keep 
their general health up to the 
normal standard by keeping the 
digestive system in good order, 
because consumption is a disorder 
of mal-nutrition. Such persons 
should beware of colds, for no 

They

r™

Importance attacl

X THE

WHO KNEW HIM? iK0B1H mono LIBERALS. OPERA I MATINEE 
HOUSE 1 TO-DAY 

Last Time To-Night.
GRAND NexSll h William HepLIva, germerly ef Torenfe, 

ipleten, ladlaaa-Wbera 
Are Rla Friend» t

A Toronto lad named William Hopkins 
died recently at Templeton, Indiana and 
Weldon R encan of that place has written 
the postmaster here, asking for some Infor
mation regarding the lad's relatives. The 
letter says that the boy had stated that he 
hailed from Toronto, and that his faher whs

They Listen le Campais» Speeches by 
Andrew Pattnlie._ll.LA, and M. Y.

McLean. M.L.A. 1er Senlh Huron.
There was a small attendance at the 

meeting of the North Toronto Young Lib
eral! In Cumberland Hall last .flight. The 
President, Mr. H. H. Falconer, was In the 
chair. The speakers were Andrew 1‘at- 
tullo, M.L.A. for North Oxford, and Mr. M. 
J. McLean, M.L.A. for South Huron. Mr. 
Pattullo thought It a sad reflection on the 
Quen Ulty of Ontario chat It had never 
sent a leader or great statesman to cither 
the Ontario or Dominion Houses, «al hop
ed the Young Liberal Clubs would remedy 
such a state of affairs. He then went on 
to eulogise the good got eminent or Sir 
Oliver Mows t, constantly referring to it as 
his, rather than Mr. Hardy's.

Mr. McLean vouchsafed the Information 
that the lections might be on In a few 
weeks. The Conservatives were making 
the light of their lives, not because they 
wanted to govern the province, but because 
they wanted to have access to the provin
cial till to buy back power at Ottawa. He 
concluded with a eulogy on the honesty and 
progressiveness of the Government as 
shown during the past 25 yearn All Ihe 
great reforms at Ottawa had been origin
ated in Toronto.

Richards and may ROYSCANFIELD In 1 DW * °
Bias la Ti

, A SECRET 
,n WARRANT

4 IT ROBT.
MANTKL1,Next

WeekI
JUST THINK 

OF IT.
Fifteenth Week-Monday, Jan. 3, 

LORD 
CHUMLEY «

IIPRINCE 
THEATRE. pf our *ock of wines and Ibj 

Deans we can supply from »a 
liquor of reputed brand or] 
which could be obtained In] 

For the storage of our ltd 
have probably the largest aj 
and bonded warehouses nrtJ 
Canada—ae they extend uni 
tlon of the block in whn-li 
located on King-street wej 
dlately below the folio-wind
toes: ____ J

! MCUMMINGS 
STOCK CO.
Hal». Daily-10. IS. I Nights—10, 16, Î5 'Ihi

* lY cough is unimportant.
• should avoid dampness ; dress in 

l pure wool, and nave plenty of 
\ sleep. A cough shows either the 
\ lodgment of matter in the bron- 

» \ chial tubes, or else an irritated 
(A condition of the lungs and air pas- 

gages Do not neglect digestive 
symptoms ! I have before me the 
portrait of a lovely young girt. 
When I first knew her she was but 

seventeen ; at nineteen I saw her lying to the coffin, white and pure as the roses 
clasped in her attenuated fingers. Her first symptoms pointed to stomach 
trouble ; but they were neglected. She grew frail and slender as a lily. Her 
lover—for she was engaged to be married—urged her to wed and go South with 
him ; but she gently refused. Her family did not realise that the doom was upon 
her. Mothers, do not neglect such symptoms to your dear ones, or you may 
see them drifting from you, as did my dear young friend from her heart-broken 
mother. Stomach troubles are the injtial symptoms of that fatal form of con
sumption which attacks the whole syste*. but does its most deadly work in the 
bowels. Tone up the stomach by means of some good preparation of herbs, 
and break up the cough with Shiloh'« Cough and Consumption Cure. A grand 
remedy, pure, harmless, healing, tonic and expectorant. You will not waste 
your money, for it i>sold on a guarantee to refund the price if it fails to relieve.
Messrs. S. C. tVe/ls & I^e Roy, N.Y.i _ .. . , l 1,1.1 •_ —_ il...»Gentlemen :-Th Aïe weeks ago I contracted a m we cold, whichjettled ®y*hroat 
and bronchial tubes, giving evidence of a siege liable to last for month*, u “JR”»1®”* 
cold» had always affected me. More as an experiment than anything else, I decided to try 
Shiloh's Coach and Consumption Cure, and with most gratifying results. The first bottle 
dislodged the enemy: the second entirely expelled it from my »yst«n; and It is with sincerebshef f- it. efficacy That I «Id cWo.^TS^Sur'kA cJuXl. Roy, N. T.

TORONTfiI OPERA HOUSE W
BARGAIN

MATS.
Tues. Thors.

à ri ' 'J f/lEMULATING ME. BLAKE This Week-Jan. 3 to 8.:
A CAY HEW YORKER

Next—palmer opera co.
I

I lower floor 2Sc.

Y
:

Afternoons 18c and 15c. 
Evening» 15c and 25c.BIJOU

SfeJSE 1 EXTRA—WEEK JAN’Y 10
jt* 6 and 7 King Street W 

I, 8, 10, 18 and 14 Mellnt 
TORONTO.

.;'r*
WÜH >

LIZZIE AND V1NIE DALY
Fencing Wonders, Bitter. Millar, Bell Wilton. 
Mudee and Merton, alcDonald Bros,, 8 Gold
smith BlStS: e. >

for prayer to be “Foreign Missions.”

MICHIE & G
(TINE MEBCMA.1TS.MARION CRAWFORDA WIDOW AND SIX O BP BA NSeehnn'* Dlrp,Tom

“The Best Known Novelist of the Day.”
Leslere—Aseeetallem Hall, Wed. Eve. NexLLeft by Fred Palmer, a Salt Peddler, whs 

Met wllk Accidental Death.
Galt, Ont., Jan. 7.—Fred Palmer, a 

resident of Cedar-street in this town, 
who followed the occupation of clock- 
repairer, was found about noon to-day 
In a dying condition, lying on the rond 
behaw the C.P.H. bridge that crosses 
Beverley-street. The injured man, who 
was said to be eccentric and subject to 
fainting spells; bad evidently been walk
ing on the track, and when trying to 
cross the bridge Ml to the ground, a 
distance of 20 feet. Hé died shortly 
after being found, and before the ar
rival of a doctor. The coroner, after 
ascertaining the facts, decided an in
quest unnecessary. Deceased was about 
oO years of age and leaves a wife and 
six children.

defences of h.
Subject “Roman Life aid the Vatican.”

Sale of seats begins at Tyrrell's Book
store. 12 King west, this morning.

Prices 11.00, 75c, 00c, 25c.

11 The Barter to be Strea 
Quick Filing «inn

Halifax, N. S„ Jan. T.—A| 
says notification has beeii 
the War Office to the effi-j 
strnctlon of two qnlck-flrlu 
Is to be commenced the col 
the better defence of Halit] 
battery will be located oil 
and the other at a point hd 
the two forts on McNab's I 

The steamer Portia la 
John's, Nfld. The vessel Is] 
dogs rounded up on tin] 
coast, to be transported to | 
for the Klondike roqtes.

WILLIAM HOPKINS.
Canadian Temperance League.

PAVILION, SUNDAY, JAN. 0. 
Address by Col. G. W. Bain of Ken

tucky. Sacred solos by Miss Carrie 
Lash of St. Paul’s Church Oholr.

Chairman — Hon. E. J. Davis, Prov. 
Secy. Doors open at 2, chair at 3 p.m. 
Silver collection at the door.

connected with the oil business hew. De
ceased had been living In the vicinity of 
Templeton for about 15 months.

The oil men here do not know anyone 
named Hopkins now connected with the 
business. Several years ago George Hop
kins. now a resident of Buffalo, was fore
man at the works of McColl Bros. A Co. 
and he had two small boys then.

mrrrrvwMUHiiii»»»'n?

Retreat tor Old Rsraea.
Lnckv ts the horse who, hi his declining 

days, becomes « pensioner at the Home of 
Rest for Horses at Acton, England. Th,» 
Invaluable Institution Is a hospital a« well 
as an a 1 nuthouse for decayed) members of 
the equine race, and In eonaddenution of the 
nominal sum of half a crown a week the 
cab:nan, coster or humble green grocer who 
produces a subscriber's letter may send hie 
overworked steed to this hoo-en of refuge, 
where it will receive all the attention neces
sary to lit It for service once more.

Donkeys axe admitted free, bnt, strange 
to say. only three or four of these patient 
quad-raped» have been Inmates during the 
last seven years, and in this connection 
Mr. Davie, the manager of the home, de
clares to a London Mail reporter that la 
London the donkey ts being supplanted by 
Russian ponies, which are Drought qrer In 
large numbers, and, being sold for a few 
pounds each, are to great demand with the 
coster class, who appreciate the Are and 
dash of the four-footed aliéna.

A looee box la provided for each Inmate 
at Aetoh, and ns they become aware of the 
arrival of vHItors 30 or 40 horses thrust 
their heads through the doors of their 
abodes and regard ns with polite curiosity. 
We are first Introduced to an old horse be
longing to a lady, who. In return for hla 
faithful services, sent him here for the re
mainder of Ms life. Then we come to Dolly, 
« cab horse, who presents a pair ef stout 
heels to the In trading blpede. Dolly Is 
down for a rest, and, though her owner 
avers that «he behaves admirably when at 
work, her conduct here has been far from 
ladylike—In fact, at an early stage of her 
visit she kicked off two of her shoes with 
such violence that one of her attendants 
had a narrow escape from injury. A fish
monger's pony, who has seen 27 summers, 
Is also rerthi”. He has been here before, 
and Is no doubt envi one of those of Ms com
panions who are permanent residents.

The army Is represented by on old black 
charger, rejoicing in the mume of “Bones,” 
who Is said to have taken part in the fight 
at Tel-H-Kehtr. and certainly walked beside 
the Queen’s carriage In the Jubilee proces- 
n!on of 1887. bearing on his back a stalwart 
Ltfegnardsman. “Bones” owes his good for
tune to the klmdnees of a lady artist, who, 
having frequently used him as a model In 
hi» vervic? day», purchased bbn at the close 
of his martial career and provided him with 
his present home.

MUSICAL. MONTREAL STREETANOTNER GOLD'BRICK.end J. P. SCHNEIDER ten Per €•»«. Per Ani.ii 
cord leg to the Latest

The Hammond Reef Gold Mining Com
pany has just turned out Its second gold 
brick. It Is the product of 350 tons of ore 
and Is valued at 81500, or gldOO without 
concentrates, 
erected at once.

Concert Managerand Director
Handling the most RELIABLE Local 

and Foreign Artists.
WRITE FOR CIRCULAR.

2 Palmerston Avenue,
Toronto, Canada.

LAWYER SUES DOCTOR. V Montreal, Jan. 7.—(Spec! 
portant event In the blstor 
real Street Railway took p 
noon, when, for the first tl 

^ dividend of 24 per cent, wi 
able the first of next month 

At' the annual meeting g 
were asked for. and the 
acceded to the request. Bo 
dividends of 4 per cent, 
with a X 
year, so
per cent., beats anything 
compllshed.

!A Peculiar Case Which Has Bec» Brought 
by Hr. Irving ef Pembroke.

Pembroke, Jan. 7.—Lennox Irving, 
barrister, of this town, has entered a 
legal c-aim for $10,000, which is one of 
the strangest on record. While playing 
a gaine of ifootlball three years ago he 
fell, brooking his leg. Dr. W. W. Dick- 

iMffended to his Injuries, but Mr. 
•Irving never regained the full use of 
his limb and is compelled to limp owing 
to a shortage off an inch or more. This 
he claim* is owing to took of surgical 
skill on the part of Dr. Dickson.

He refused to pay the hill for attend
ance, the doctor sued, and Mr. Irving 
has entered a counter claim for $10.000 
damages. To this Dr. Dickson pleads 
the statute of limitation. It appears 
that a medical man cannot be sued for 
damage» for malpractice after one year 
from the time of his attendance on 
cases.

n A big stamp mill will be

Flame That Will Melt a Diamond.
An electric brazing tool and welder 

working on a new, broad principle, Is now 
offered for work where the metals eannot

EDUCATION.

The Ba.y Borgia-».
Bnrghtrs got Into Brimer’» tailor shop,

tog I^d^tofe Ca q^ant^ot*1 cloThtog •>* ™>ved or readily clamped Into the usual 
«hat was ready for delivery to eustom- ^^Z^f toJ S’e!  ̂
ers. The thieves secured anentraii-e ,prung between two arc light carbons, 
Ithrongh the coal hole, and before leav- whichi Jngtead of being placed directly op
ing discarded their worn apparel and ; posite each other, are placed at an aSgle. 
fitted themselves out in new clonies. By using an abnormally large current in 

4 burglar broke a glass pane and proportion to the size of the carbons the 
-hot a bolt of the door at Dr. Culbert’s j arc Is made to flame and blow out to one
rierctnl mrwprv Yonsre and Albert-, side of the carbons so that It can readily beg?B“1 * H.frinp Thnrednv directed against the metal at the point de-

, Ume during _„in„vK I sired. This flame sometimes attains a 
ingbt and stole a number of valuable |(.ngth of six or eight Inches, and the heat 
dental instruments. is intense enough to melt a diamond, while

any spot on the surface of an Iron casting 
Web» aad ibe Shull. can be rendered molten In a very few mln-
..__ . _ ... - „ . . „ utes. A foot switch Is placed In circuit,The portionof a skull found m a rer whereby the current may be started or

fuse barrel three days ago has been stopped at will. A very essential portion 
traced to the possession of James Weibb, 0f the outfit Is the mask, which Is made of 
e medical student who lives on Mac- leather fitted at the openings with vnlcanlz- 
pherson-avenue, and under the direction ed dark glass In order to protect the eyes 
of Crown Attorney Curry an informa- from the dazzling light emitted by the arc.
♦irm h..q been laid, atninat Wobb who : The tool Is generally slung at the end of a P0® hasbeeiLWatMtinat vv odd w cora 1Mgglng 0Ter a pouey in the celling and
is charged wrth exposing human re terminating |n a counter-weight. Thus It 
mams, which is an indictable often .e (,nn go any Instant when It is neces-
end can be punished by five years lm- Sary to assist the joining by hammering, 
piisonment. • The a-bandonmont of por- etc.
lions of human tiddies by medical st v- The special work which.this little welder 
dents has eausedmuch trouble to the to capable of doing to almost unlimited.

Among the other uses to which It has TTeen 
ponce recently. placed Is the welding of boiler plates, Tron

„ . „ _ . bars, wagon tires,for the welding of- iron,
Who Blacked Iff bel « Eye T steel or other castings; or of two or more

Mabel Stewart's memory is very poor separate castings: removal of blow holes

direct west, <m Dec- 22, although on , wifeg, etc.
the day after she swore out a warrant _____________________
for the arrest of Jim Lynch. Mabel j open studio Day.
was having a friendly «sht with an- ;fi en stndio day and the fod-
other lady, when interfered and | |owLng ^ wj], be ^ after 2 p.m.:
the black eye appeared soon afterwards ■ M L R O’Brien, 20 College-street;

Crown Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Reid, Yonge-street 
can get two material witnesses. Arcade; Mr. W. A. Sherwood, 'Yonge-

Btreet Arcade; Mr. Mowbray (sculptor), 
Yonge-strcet Arcade; Mr. McGillivray 

Ada Smith and Annie Lee slept to- Knowles, 144 Yonge-street; Mr. Hamil- 
gelher at 152 Wellington-street west ton MacCarthy (sculptor), Union Loan. 
Thursday night, and Annie says thit Building, 28 Toronto-street; Mr. T. 
Ada stole $15 from her parse. Ada Mower Mantra, Union Loan Building, 

arrested, end strongly denies the 28 Toronto-street; Mr. Bmonecli, Unira 
charge. She was releaeed on bail till Loan Building, 28 Toronto-street ; Mr. 
Monday. CM. Manley, York Chambers, Toronto

Gilbert Oliver,the Ontario-street youth street; Miss Haggarty, York Chambers, 
hoee speciaHy of thieving is lead pipe . Toronto-street; Mr. F. M. BeRSmith,

336 Jarvis-street; Mr. Bbitchley, 75 
Adelaide-street east; Mr. Edmund Mor
ris, 32 Adelaide-street east; Mr. Arm
strong, 36 Kingrstreet east; Mr. E. 
Wyiy Grier, Imperial Bank Building; 
Mr. J. W. L. Forster, Manning Ar
cade: Mr. A. D. Patterson, 10 Elms- 
Jey-plnee; Mis» M. Cary McConnell; 
124 Victoria-sitreet; Miss E. Hemming, 
16 St. .Toseph-streef; Miss E. Windeat. 
46 Cecil-street; Mr. O. P. Staples, 7 
Makland-pj&ce.

Canada’s Fprnrb Popnlatlen.
“The French Regime” was the sub

ject discussed last evening by Mr. John 
A. Cooper, B.A., in Association Hall. 
He explained the occupations of. the 
people, their religion and customs.» He 
gave the population of Canada at dif, 
ferent periods, and compared the Eng
lish and French colonists from various 
standpoints. The 'lecturer vividly de
scribed the Indian art of war, ns well 
as that of the Snropeans. Mr. Cooper’s 
paper, which covered the whole of the 
French-Camadian history, closed with a 
tribute to France, and his last words 
were: “Canada is to-day proud of her 
French population.”

f per cent, bonus at 
the latest divider

son

How to Reach New York, 
Erie B-Rf.

The elegant train service 
Erie R.H. will enable pas* 
Toronto 4.20 p.m.. arrive to 
m. next -morning, up town, 
flown town. Chamber-effect, 
ill steamships, leading basin 
hotels. Elegant cafe servie 
of Pullman sleepers. C*ll H 
agent of the G.P.R. for ral

WINTER TERM WILL BECirON

Wednesday, Jan. 12th8

Classes wifi rerassemble at 1 p.m.
There is now a Preparatory Form for 

boys not advanced enough to enter FormI I.
G. R. PARKIN, M.A., LL.D.,

Principal.IF 36
PERSONAL. THE

TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOLE. Tick, New York, to at the Rossln.
J. Garrick, St. Paul, Is at the Queen’s.
J. Macdonald, London, to at the Walker.
E. G. Smith, Detroit, to at the Rossln.
Dr. Bingham, Hamilton, is at the Walker.
G. E. Wolfe. New York, Is at the Rossln.
J. F. Burt, Winnipeg, to at the Walker.
J. McDonald, Listowel, to at the Rossln.
E. J. Senkler, St Catharines, Is 

at the Queen’s.
A. M. Douglas», Winnipeg, to registered 

at the Walker.
J. D. King, Port Arthur, to staying at 

the Queen's.
H. T. Anderson, Winnipeg, to a guest at 

the Walker.
J. B. Henderson, Paris. Is a guest at the 

Queen's.
W. G. Moran, Rat Portage, Is a guest at 

the Rossln.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkes, Galt are gnesta at 

the Queen’s.
The Misses Garrick, St. Paul, are guests 

at the Queen's.
H. Stanton, Chicago, Is a guest at the 

Rossln.
W. D. Marlon,

Queen's.
F. Goldstein and J. L. Gibson, Toronto, 

registered *t the St Denis, New York, this 
week.

Arrivals at the Tremont House: 1). 
Hyndmon, Winnipeg: P. D. Hendershott, 
Kingsville; James Greene, Reed City, 
Mich. ; Joseph Olivet Deloralne, Man. ; T. 
Flash, Drayton; Joseph Saunders; Jr., Galt

At the
Price, Halifax;
James Hamilton, 
tlugton, Bradford; Charles Hall, Winnipeg; 
Thomas Bold, Hamilton; William -Plnsley, 
Montreal.

i(ALÉXANDBR-STREBT.)
'

This school will re-open on Tuesday. Jan. 
11, 1898. Amrik*etoe» tor admission may 

"be made te.fiie -Hrodmasteiv Bov. T. ft. 
Abom, B. A:/B, Sc.. R. D„ or to the un
dersigned. W. Hi LOCKHART GORDON, 

3636 Secretary-Treasurer

a
Saturday.n

I Semi=
Annu

a guest
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Farmer and Hendrle Have Fart Erie.

There to considerable misunderstanding 
about the position of the Parmer-Heodrle 
racing gyidlcate and the Fort Brie track, 
says The Detrilt News. The lease for the 
property was sgned over two months ago 
and the syndicate will race there next 
summer. Eastern writers have Intimated 
that the back purses must be paid 
fore a license would be granted by the 
Jcckey Club. The lease does not recognize 
the Jockey Club. It expressly states that 
the racing to to be carried on under the 
rules of the Western Turf Congress or any 
other recognized turf authority. With the 
old debts of the Fort Erie association the 
syndicate has nothing to do.

Parmer to expected In Detroit 
will then

.............. ...
docks’ Toronto», to In the city on a visit* 
Mr Hodden did not know whether or not 
the' St Thomas team would be In the In
ternational League this summer. The time 
was nearly up for receiving application»:' 
and he thought that If the club did not 
soon make arrangements for their admit
tance they would be left ont hi the cold 
and would have to ploy through another 
season at exhibition game*. He to at pre
sent an employe of the Michigan Central 
Railway at St. Ulemas, but may not stay 
there for the summer, as he has received 
an offer from one of the Eastern League 
managers.

sisasiwsssasr
North American Company were examined, 
bat -the proceedings were conducted pri
vately. It was learned, however, that the 
object of the examination was aoparently 
to prove that the Bank of Toronto bus In 
the same position os the Eaton O». as re
gards collecting the Insurance.

Sa«
.1 The follow!r 

List of the 1 
ments”and 
cials” for s

up be-Miner Poll* e Items. Chicago, Is at the
-Is This a Hr I n ze Scheme t

The Kootenay Press Service (what
ever that may mean) sends out the 
following from Rossland : “People in 
the boundary district are signing peti
tions to /the Dominion and Provincial 
Governments, asking that aid be given 
to F. Aug. Heinze to build ‘his railway 
through the district.”

I the
.was

Silk DepartSlagle Rl*k «ernes Feslpeaed.Secrete 
this wee
upon, the stakes announced and the pro
grams made out. It is the Intention of the 
syndicate to divide up the racing so that 
there Will be an Interval between the two 
weeks of running at Windsor and the rac
ing at Detroit.

There will be no conflicting dates In De
troit. The Detroit Jockey Club, as the old
er organization, will be consulted ns to the 
time of Its meeting and the Highland Park 
and Windsor dates then arranged.

kry ENGINEERSbe decidedThe dates 7Owing to the continued' mild weather, 
with proepects of more, the single rink 
competition for the Walker Vase, announc
ed to begin this afternoon, has been post
poned until next week. A meeting of the 
committee will be held at the Granite Rink 
to-night.

'Richardson House are: H. C.
Ottawa; 

Ham Car-
We carry in stock a full fine of high 

grade packings, sue* as Square flux, * 1] 
Asbestos, Gnriock, Asbesto-metallic, 
Hemp, Red Gasket Tubing, Sheet Rub
ber, Cotton and Asbestos Wick, etc. 
Low prices and satisfaction guarantee*

Plain Colored and Fancy 
in grand profusion, sorted 
clal lot», as follows:

Beautiful Checked Silk 
Dainty French Foulards 
fern patterns.

Luxuriant Brocaded Tal 
lng shades, 
were* 73c,

Flowered and Fancy 8b 
Batin finish, at 50c; were 

Blue and White Rbephe 
80o, special.

A grand collection of 8i 
In evening shades, extra 
per yard.

. Rich Black’ Ground Taff 
vellleu 
were :i 

Black
clal at 76c.

W. H. Noble, 
Wroxeter; WiltASSESSMENT SYSTEM).

A Blaze at «alt.
Galt, Ont., Jan. 7.—About 1 o'clock 

this morning fire broke out In W. E. 
Hall’s furniture factory on George- 
etreet. Considerable damage was done, 
principally to contents. Loss about 
$2000. Insured in the Wellington Mu
tual for $1500.

The Canadian Temperance League met 
at W.C.T.U. headquarters last evening, 
the president In the chair. After the busi
ness had been disposed of a five-minute 
address was given by Mr. Manns, and 
songs by Mr.- Sparks Mr. Broonhall and 
Miss Saunders; During the evening Mr. 
Macdonald favored with a reading.

all put in atTbe John Eaton Fire.
Before Examiner Bruce at his chambers 

yesterday afternoon there was an examina
tion for discovery In the matter of the 
John Eaton Co. fire. Messrs Pyke of the 
Quebec Insurance Co. and Jones fit the

EEIO HARDWARE GOtin •i 1Hodden Talks Abont M. Thomas.
Billy Rodden, the clever third baseman of 

the St. Thomas team, and formerly of Mad-
6 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.

Phones 6 and 104. ea
A>

with white strtoV,

7000 PAIRS FROM MOIS. PRINCE The largest sample order in the 
history of the shoe business. All 
strictly high-grade button and 
lace boots — ladies’ finest wear.

htmI White Plaid

Rich Black 811 
Dresses ofSturdy as an 

Oak.
Â

Warranted manufacture, t 
rablllty and fnst-to-sunllph 
obtained from the follow 
that have been placed on 
silk offers during this sal

Handsome Brocade*, ver 
75c. 51. $1.25. $1.50 and $

Moire Velourn. richest 
exquisite soft new and f 
$1.25, $1.60. $1.75. $2.

Three grand Plain Bln 
rials, of soundest manufact 
$1.40.

Duchesee Satin Sp'cclal 
$1.75, $1.90, $2.00.-

Remnant Cour
carries a varied ««sorting 
fancy and plaid silks, of 
lengths of 2 to 5 yardsj 
trimming and Blouse W| 
at 25<* to $1 per yard; w 
to $2 per yard.

The oddments and speuf 
ed in tbe following depotr! 
thin sale have already aj 
chances 
choice* In 
House Furnishings,
Table Damask and Bed Li 
Towels, Sheetings, Pillow 
kets. White Quilts. Wider 
Lace Curtain». Cretonm 
Flannelettes. Man ties, .If 
f'apes. Walking Skirts. Sill 
Silk Blouse Waists. Whit.; 
derwear. Black and Color* 
rlcs, with their great reim

An Oak lives long after the man that 
planted it dies. Just so insurance i it lives 
after you die, and those that follow you 
get the benefit of its protection. When you 
Sint an oak be sure you plant a good one. 
Wbdn you plant insurance be sure 
plant good insurance in a good place. 
Cjn»<4.»n Order ef Foresters gives good 
insurance at a low price. There are II 
reasons why you should place your insult 
ance with them. Here they are:

C. O. F.»

Story of the Purchase'Every pair 
stamped on 
the sole with 
name of 
French man
ufacturer. .

J %

>/><PARIS>®

W

'it ' Choked to Death by „ mi
These goods were made for a large American house, doing a high-class ladies’ shoe 

trade, their name being stamped on the silk facing of every pair. On account of excessive 
duties and other customs restrictions under the new Dingley tariff, the goods were refused at 
New York, and the whole line of over 7000 pairs were shipped in bond to Toronto. By 
special arrangement with the matter, we have been appointed to effect a

or Bear.

S'âSîslâ'
!Lot Pr?Serly masticated, k1.8 throat. He died almost immediately » terrible agony.

A Dlellnguluheil VUItor.
aHmSPXFaS- TIunkett, M.P. for
South Dublin is In town, the guest of 
the Karl of Aberdeen. In company with 
Mr. lusher he visited the Experimental 
Farm to-day.

: I

&

THE

1. Purely CANADIAN, 
e. National in its character.
3. 35,000 strong.
4. Fixed Premium. No death Assessments.
5. Gives $500, $1,000, $1,500 or $2,000 in-

surance.
6. Over $1,500,000.00 paid to members and

their dependents since organization, 
in 1879.

7. Careful medical selection. Death rate
for the 17th year of its history only 
4.94 per 1,000.

8. Has a larger Surplus on hand for each
$t,ooo risk than any other Society of 
the kind in Canada.

» SECURITY OF INVESTMENTS. Not 
— a dollar of our Surplus invested out

side of Canada.
to. Premiums and Interest accruing there

from used ONLY FOR PAYMENT 
OF DEATH CLAIMS.

For further information write

et SPEEDY SALE Ok THE ENTIRE CONSIGNMENT. “Stamped on Every Sole."

ï two p ces of $ 8q aiRegular retail price in New York would be $5.00, $6.00 and $2„oo per pair. To simplify selling, the goods 
$3.45 a pair—the immense range laid out in a manner to sefurCiwjde and easy choice. Every shoe will carry c

*

still goodare
:, Three Negroes Swung Off.

Now Orleans, La., Jan. 7.—Three negro 
murderers died on the sen ft old at Hahn- 
viUe, a small town In 8t. Charles Parish, to
day. They were Louie Richards, George 
Washington and Foxli Morris, who mur
dered and robbed a Jewish pedlar named 
Zelgler last June on Ellington Plantation 
near HalmvBle. ’

Chamberlain Ha. “ Trr.ely Kef n«rd.“
London, Jan. 8.—A despatch from Capo 

Town to The Daily Mail says that Mr. 
Oltaroberlalnt the British Secretary! of 
State for the (Monies, has "tersely re
fused" to submit to arbitration the difficul
ties betwen the Transvaal and the British 
Government.

.9■t f
•alit The Sale?rStarts Monday Mdrning at 

9 o’clock. Goods on Display in La
dies

Every Shoe is Hand Made.
Welts Are Hand Sewn.
Turns Are Hand Turn.
Superior to Machine-Made Goods.

Every shoe is made from the very finest quality selected kids atld dongolas, in chocolates and blacks only. Among the lot 
are .tasty lines with pretty-colored vesting tops, also blacks with cloth tops. Self tips corded, a feature of this wonderful 
sample lot, will be very much in voge this coming season.. For all who take pleasure in wearing good shoes, this advance 
sale of high-grade footwear will come as a welcome and op{»rtiine event

These Shoes Are De
signed by a Shoe Archi
tect, a Frenchman, 

oooooooooooooooo Master of His Trade.

m1 11 Window...................
3000000000000000000000000000 If Out of Town

please write at oneo. We 
every chance to given th, 
tomer.TUGS. WHITE, High Sec.,

Brantford, Ont, 
H. GUMMKR, H. 0. It,

Guelph, Ont, 
Organization, 

Brantford, Ont

In this city there are several courts of the 
Older. Information 
matter of local Interest In connection 
the Order can be obtained from G.NORTON 
FERRIEK, D.D.H.C.R., 1726 Queen west, 
and J. II. McUhle, D.D.H.C.R.. 0 Adelaide 
east Torop

■
JOHN CATTOOr E. GABTUNG, Supt.

The annual entertainment for the J 
scholars of the Jarvio-street Baptist Cl 
was held last evening In the school 
of the church. A good program of recita
tions, dialogues and songs was rendered 
by the scholars, assisted by Miss Heintz- 
man in vocal selections and Mr. John 
Bunting In a ventliroqui&l sketch, Mr. 
James Kyrie presided. .. .

unlor
hurch
room

A

KING STRI 
Opposite the Poe 

Toronto.S. XI. CLAPPGoods on display to-day (Sat
urday). Store open till 10 p.m. 
Closing hour other days 6.30

uooeaaor to Clapp Slioe Co.in reference to any 
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“THE FI.VEST MADE IS CANADY,’*

Signor Thouret
The accomplished pianist of the 
famous Banda Roc sa, said: “The 
Newcombe piano is charmingly 
sympathetic In tone and possesses 
that fine singing power peculiar 
to tihe highest class of artistic 
pianos.”

0. NEWG&MBE & GO.
1107-109 CHURCH ST.

Anything in Millinery 
To-Day ?

IF SO-*=5>
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THIS STYLE, 82.60
The piece for High-Claw Headgear at Oommon-Senae Prices is

McKENDRY’S,
Corner Albert.a IS YONGE*BT.
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XMTISBMENTSt

OPERA | MATINEE 
HOUSE I TO-DAY 

Last Time To-Night.
RAND
îHAHDSand MV BOYSNFIELD In ml UV 1 °

A SECRET 
,n WARRANTROUT.

MANTKLIjX 1
JUST THINK 

OF IT.IItINCBS 
1BATRB.
Firtmath W eek - MeBday, Jaa. 3, 

LORD
CBUMLBT . 

is. Dally-IS. IS. I Night»—10, IS, *8
Î. Mmmenos

OCK CO

RCA IN JORONTA
'ATS. | OPERA HOUSE W 

^esL "" TI,U Week-Jan. 3 ta S.
S&r A CAY HEW YORKER

Next-palmer opera go.er floor 25c,

Afternoons lie nnd lie. 
Evenings tic and too.IJOU

^ \ EXTRA—WEEK JAN’Y 10
LIZZIE AND VIN1E DALY

etna Wonders, Sisters Millar, Bell Wilton, 
lee end Merton, McDonald Bros,, 8 Gold- 
ih Slats: e.

ARION CRAWFORD
■he Best Known Novelist of the Day."
are—Assert alien Hall, Wed. Eve. Next.

ject “Roman Life ami tie Vatican.”
le of seats begins at Tyrrell’s Book- 

re L2 King west, this morning.
'rices $1.00, 75c, 60c, 25c.

inadian Temperance League.
PAVILION, SUNDAY, JAN. 0. 

Address by Col. G. W. Bain of K co
rky. Sacred solos by Miss Citric 
ish of St. Patti’s Church Choir, 
nairman — Hon. B. J. Davis, Prov. 
cy. Doors open at % chair at 3 p.m. 
Iver collection at the door.

MUSICAL.

. P. SCHNEIDER
Concert Monagerand Director
ndling the most RELIABLE Local 

and Foreign Artists.
WRITE FOR CIRCULAR.

2 Palmerston Avenue,
Toronto, Canada.

EDUCATION.

'INTER TERM WILL BEGIN ON

ednesday, Jan. 12th

Classes win re-assemble at 1 p.m.
There is now a Preparatory Form for 
|ys not advanced enough to enter Form

G. R. PARKIN, M.A., LL.D.,
10 Principal.

THE

QROHTO CHECH SCHOOL
(ALEXANDER-STREET.)

This school will re-open on Tuesday. Jnn. 
. 1898. Ajmàhmltaçs for admission m 

made to ,fto -Bteluimaster, Rev. T. 
born. B. As7B. Sc.. B. 0., or to the no- 

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON, 
Secretary-Treasurer

I"
maned.
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“THE FINEST HADE IN CAXAM,”

Signor Thouret
The accomplished pianist of the 
famous Banda Roe sa, said: ’The 
Newcombe piano is charmingly 
sympathetic in tone and possesses 

• that fille singing power peculiar 
to tihe highest class of artistic 
pianos.”

HEWCOMBE&CO.
II07-109 CHURCH ST.

NGINEERS
We carry in stock a full Une of high 
ado packings, such as Square flax, 
sbestos, Gariock, A sbesto-m etallic, 
emp. lied Gasket Tubing, Sheet Rub- 
r, Cotton and Asbestos Wick, etc. 

t>w prices and satisfaction guaranteed;

KENHEAD HARDWARE GO.,
6 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.

ones 6 and 104. 62

st sample order in the 
the shoe business. All 
igh-grade button and 
s — ladies’ finest wear.

%

swmt
>/><PARIS>*

‘‘Stamped on Every Sole.”

ie two prices of $2.85 and 
■eked by the maker.

re De- 
oe Archi'- 
nan, 
trade.

m
Shoe Co.

:vge ST.
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had been made In tills city whlclf lîlltd 
the streets with men and women crying for 
Vengeance.

Blanche La 
From the flret the

HSTATB NOTICES.AÏÏCTIOB lAlB,AUCTION 8 AXES.AUCTION 8aL.ES.NERVY TO THE LAST.

THE QUALITY
Importance attachas to

X i

C. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

MOTICE TO CREDITOB8—In the 
lx Estate of Richard Needham, 
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to chap
ter 110, R.8.O., 1887, and amendments
thereto, that all creditors and other per
sons having claims against the estate of 
Richard Needham, late of the Township 
of Scarboro, In the County of York, Sec
tion Foreman, who died on or about the 
15th day of August. 1897, are on or before 
the 27th day of September, 1897, to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the un
dersigned, the executors of the estate of 
the said deceased, their names, addresses 
and occupations add full particulars of 
their claims and statements of their ac
counts duly verified, together with a valu
ation of any security held by them.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the last-mentlonee date the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard to 
those claims only of which they shall then 
have had notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO.. 

Executors of the Estate of Richard 
Needham, 59 Yonge-etreet. Toronto.

EDGAR & MALONE, Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, Aug. 25, 1897.

Next to GRAND S ™ WM. DICKSON CO.■Ih Body Discovered.
____  _______ police associated the

finding of Mies Williams’ body with t%%dlo- 
appearance of Miss Lamont, and a search 
was at once begun In the church for her 
body. Men worked all night ■ tearing up 
floors and breaking down partitions, nnd at 
10 o’clock Sunday morning the I body of 
Miss Lamont was found.. A broken door 
knob and a turned holt excited th.vauspl- 
clcfiy of the searchers, and the door lead
ing to the belfry of the church was broken 
down. Up the winding stairs the .police
men groped their way, and at fhéïghlrd 
landing, lying In the corner of the 
belfry, the body of the murdered 
found. . 1

No knife had- been used to Ico 
crime, ns was the case In the r 
Miss Williams, but the Imprint of five fing
ers burled In her throat revealed the man
ner In which the young woman met her

Tlic trial, which began on Jnlyi|ffi and 
lasted until Nov. 1, was one of tmr’moet 
celebrated In criminal jurtsp rod cube. The 
evidence throughout was circumstantial, 
but when taken together formed a chain so 
strong as to admit of no reasonable doubt. 
The case was submitted,to the Jury on the 
afternoon of Nov. 1, 1895. after having 
been on trial over three months. Twenty 
minutes after they left the court room the 
Jurors returned and rendered a verdict of 
guilty In the first degree. Judge Murphy a 
few days, later sentenced Durrant to he 
bunged on Feb. 1, 1806.

right far Delay.
fight for delay, vigorously 

two years, not 
execution of the

Continued from page 1.

nef danger that be will weaken, cite and Is determined to die

T—kNi Gastf

AUCTION SALE OF LEASEHOLD 
n Property and Fieh Hatchery sit
uate In the township of Clarke, In 
the county of Durham.

There 1» 
He has n 
bravely.” LAND TITLES ACT I 

Mortgage Sale of Property
ON SOMERSET-AVENUE,

IN THE TOWNSHIP OF YORK !

THE EXTENT Break Tail. /
Durrant surprised bis guards when Ms 

breakfast was brought In by eating heartily 
and with evident relish of steak, toast and 
froM. After discussing his last meal, Dur
rant read a chapter from his Bible, and 
then received a visit from Captain Edgar, 
to whom he expressed a desire to deliver 
a short address from the scaffold. Shortly 
afterwards Mrs. Durrant called at the pri
son and was admitted to the death cham
ber for a last Interview with her son.

Their meeting was an affecting 
though both strove to maintain tn 
post) re. • Rev. Edward Davie,
Mcly announced Ms Intention to accompany 
Durrant upon the scaffold, was not admit
ted to the prison this morning, and, as the 
prisoner refused to see either iCMpflaln 
Drab ms or Rev. William Rader, the Pro
testant clergymen, who visited him recent
ly, It was decided, both by the prisoner anR 
hie mother, that Rev. Father Lagan should 
be sent for. This wws done and the priest 
at once responded and made the necessary 
airrargements for the Introduction of Dur
rant Into the Catholic faith.

Bead (hn Death Wrrraut.
At 9.35 a.m., Warden Hale visited the 

death chamber for the purpose of reading 
the death warrant to the condemned man, 
who listened to the weH-known contents of 
that document with respectful attention and 
no outward sign of fear.

When It was finally decided that Durrant 
should accept the Oat nolle faith, hie par
ents met Father Lagan in the warden's of
fice and accompanied him to the death 
chamber, where the prisoner was given ex
treme unction and the Catholic service per
formed. Durrant evidenced the most lively 
interest In the service. He then convert))! 
with hie parents for a few minutes, and 
shortly after 10 o’clock bade 
for the last time and prepared for Ms 
march to the scaffold.

Under aud by virtue of the powers con
tained In two certain mortgages, dated re
spectively the 1st day of August, 1896, 
and the 3rd day of August, 1806, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, and on 
default being made In payment of the 
moneys thereby secured, there will be of
fered for sole by public auction, by The 
William Dickson Company, auctioneers, at 
their auction rooms, 73 King-street east, 
Toronto, on

g w w»ck of wines end liquors—because It 
deans we can supply from stock almost any 
liquor at reputed brand or assured purity 
which coaid be obtained In Canada.

For the storage of our Immense stock we 
have probably the largest end finest cellars 
and bonded warehouses among retailers In 
Canada—as they extend under a large sec
tion of the block In which our stores are 
located on King-street west, being Imme
diately below the following Mores and of- 
loes:

o-les or Horses, Carriages 
Cutters, etc., every Tuesday and 
Friday at II o’clock.

Auci u„

lied
til

vt? Auction Sale Tuesday Next
AT 11 O’CLOCK.

Consignment» of Horses Fresh 
from Farmers and Breeders-

er
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained In a certain mortgage to the ven
dor, now In default, and to be produced at 
tge time of sale, there will be offered for 
rale by public auction, by Messrs. Town
send & Oo., at their auction rooms, No. 2fi 
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
15th day of January, 1898, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon, all and singular that parcel 
of land, particularly described as the south
erly twenty feet from front to rear of lot 
number forty-six (46), on the east aide of 
Somerset-avenue, according to plan “M 24," 
registered In the office of Land Titles at 
Toronto.

This .property Is situated on the east side 
of Somerset-avenue, Immediately north of 
the C. P. Railway track. On ft la erected 
n brick-fronted roughcast two-storey house, 
In good condition. Lot fenced.

This property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, 
the balance according to favorable t 
to be thein made known.

For further particulars apply to
A. CECIL GIBSON.

Canada Life Chambers, Toronto,
Vendor's Solicitor.

Dsted at Toronto, this 3rd day or Janu
ary, 1898.

MONDAY, the l«th day of JANUARY, 
1898, at 18 o’clock noon,

one, al- 
elr com- 

who had pub- Iuoludiug one carload sound, young Gen- 
Horses, Carriage Horses,

the following leasehold property, subject to 
prior mortgages thereon, which will also 
be produced, namely:

All and singular, firstly, all the stream]» of 
water, lakes and ponds crossing or being 
upon the north half of the south half of lot 
number fifteen, and of the south half of lot 
number fourteen, both In the seventh con
cession In the said Township of Clarke, to
gether with the tight to build and construct 
dams or weirs or any other buildings or 
works necessary, to construct and carry on 
a fish hatchery on the said premises. Sec
ondly, all at#T singular, 
ce!» or tracts of land and premises, situate, 
lying and being to the Township of Clarke 
aforesaid, and composed, firstly, of tne 
southwest part of lot number sixteen. In the 
seventh concession of the said Township of 
Clarke, running fifty-three chains and three 
Maks tram- the front of said lot, and con
taining by admeasurement fifty-seven add 
one-half acres, be the same more or less: 
and, secondly, part of lot number sixteen, 
ip the seventh concession of the sakl Town
ship of dartre, containing by admeasure
ment seven acres, be the same more or less, 
together with all and every Interest which 
the said lessor may now have In the said 
lot number sixteen. Thirdly, all the streams 
of water, lakes and ponds crossing or be
ing upon lot seventeen, concession eight, in 
the Township of Clarke. And, fourthly, 
dll the streams of water, lakes and points 
crossing or being upon lot eighteen, con
cession eight, hi Township of Clarke, to
gether with easements of damming and 
flooding rights of way over the said proper
ties. -There are four lenses, two of which 
are dated the 19th of February, 1894. nnd 
the other two the 9th March, 1895, all for 
the period of twenty-five years. Also, all 
the trout and other fish which «liaiI then 
be In the stream», ponds and lakes upon 
the M,ld property; "Iso, all traps, nets, 
tools and Instruments, fixture* and appli
ances of every nature and kind whatsoever 
used In connection with the Fish Hatchery 
upon the demised premise» together with 
all egg* and spawn that may be In the 
said hatchery or upon any other part of the 
said land» Also, two bay horses, tnvo 
wagons, harness, one pair bob-nleighs, two 
ploughs, two scrapers, three) mud boat*. 
And all other the goods and chattel* which 
may be In aud upon the said premises.

Terms—Fifty 
sale, aud the 
thereafter, other condition» made known1 at 
time of sale.

For further particulars apply to HUBERT 
H. MAORAB, X Toronto-strect, Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Mortgagees.

eral Purpose 
Drivers and Delivery Horses, -consigned by 
Mr. James McMillan, Botany, Ont.; all 
thoroughly broken single and double nml 
fit for Immediate nee. These horses will 
weigh from 1050 to 1400 lbs., and wHl be 
sold without reserve.

The following horses are consigned by 
Mr. G. R. Pennington, St. Thomas, Out.:

Handsome Chestnut Uelding. ft yrs., 15.2 
hds., eonad, kind Tn harness, very stylish 
driver and well bred.

"Trixie,” bay mare (standard bred pacer), 
5 yr», kind In harness: has been driven by 
ladles and children: can show a 2.50 clip 
and has never been trained; sired by Oapt. 
Jack,'2.24% on half-mile track, the sire of 
Jennie Lind, 2.23%, dam by Bonnalr, 1808. 
sire of Young Bonnalr, 2.21. Extended 
pedigree Will be announced at the

A large number of horses consigned by 
different owners who are leaving the city 
or giving np keeping horses will also be 
sold.

Entry book still open.
WALTER HARLAND SMITH.

Proprietor and Auctioneer, 
Grand's Repository, Toronto.

8 and 7 King Street West, V 
I, », 10, 18 end 14 Melinda St., X 

TORONTO. ■

MIGHIE & CO., M
6800

J^OTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah Ellen 
Cawthra-Mnrray, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, widow, 
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 110 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1887, and Amending Acts, that all credi
tors and other persons having any claim 
whatsoever against the said Sarah Bile» 
Cawthra-Mnrray, deceased, who died on or 
about the twentieth day of November, 
1897, are required to send hy post pre-pa Id 
or to deliver to the undersigned at No. 
17 Toronto-street, Toronto, solicitor for the 
Honorable William Mulock, Postmaster- 
General executor of the Will bf the aald 
deceased, on or before the first day of 
February, 1898. their Christian names and 
surnames, addresses and - descriptions, to
gether with full particulars and proofs of 
their claim or claims and the nature of the 
security or securities (If any) held by them.

And notice Is hereby further given 
that after the) said flret day of
February, 1898, the said executor 
will proceed to distribute the
sets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled, thereto, regard being had only to 
the daims of which notice has been re
ceived as above required, and the said 
executor will not be liable for the assets 
so distributed or .any part thereof to any 
person or persons whose names shall .not 
have been received prior to the time of 
eueb distribution.

Dated at Toronto this twenty-eeventb 
day of December, A.D. 1897.

E. TAYLOUR ENGLISH,
17 Torontirstreet, Toronto. 

Solicitor for the Executor.

those certain par-
IV1MB MERCHANTS.

Then 
maintain
even ceasing with the 
death sentence. Appeals were taken to 
every court In the state* exceptions were 
taken to Judges' decisions on techn cal 
points, writs of habeas corpus were asked 
for, and, In fact, every possible thing that 
the smartest and shrewdest lawyers In Cali
fornia could think of was done to stave off
the fateful day. . _______

When, at last. It Was seen by the con
demned man's jriends that nothing could 
be done through the court» an appeal for 
clemency was made to Governor Bndd. 

f This, however, was refa*ed, and the sheriff 
was ordered to carry nut the. vçrdlct of 
the court, rendered two-years and two
‘“pm-rantowas never tried for the murder
guiR'wasps'ctodirive^as to the**Lamont

rih«ur°rUrmpu^M.rw^r^
two° yo'ung wornen'were InS
Durrimt suspected that Miss Williams be- 
Hevcd he knew something about the dlè- 

of Miss Lament.

OTHER EXECUTIONS.

bega
led

n a
for over

DEFENCE^ OF HALIFAX.
nnd

ermesale.
the Barber le be Mreaglbened by Twe 

galek Firing Can Batteries.
Halifax, N. 8., Jan. 7.—An evening papèr 

savs notification has been received from 
the War Office to the effect that the con
struction of two quick-firing gun batteries 
Is to be commenced the coming spring for 
the better defence of Halifax harbor, 
battery will be located on Morges Island 
and the other at a point half way between 
the two forts on McNab's Island.

The steamer Portia Is due from St. 
John'» Nfld. The vessel is bringing In 190 
dogs rounded np on the Newfoundland 
coast, to be transported to the Pacfllc coast 
for the Klondike routes.
HONTHEAL STREET t^AILWAT FATS.

26
them farewellOne

BAILIFF’S SALE C. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. £ CO.

Arrivals Trent Sun Francises.
_On the arrival of the flret train from San 
Francisco, the open space In front of the 
Prison gate rapidly filled with people. In
cluding many of those who held Invitations 
to the execution, as well as others attract
ed by curiosity. Among the throng were 
inanv physicians and several officials of 
various counties. Dr. W. M. Lawler, prl- 

stirgeon, selected four physicians to 
assist him at the scaffold. So me ivy persons 
pressed for admission that Warden Hale 
found it necessary to publicly,announce 
that under no circumstances would anyone 
witb-ouit a proper card be admitted.

as-

For Taxes. Mortgage Sale of Property
Sale by Public Auction on Monday, 10th 

J annan-, at 11 a.m., on the premises known 
ns the Army aud Navy Clothing Company, 
King-street east. No. 129 to 135, at the in
stance of Mr. John Patterson, collector.

son —ON —Ten Per Cent. Per Aim Is Ibe Bale Ac- 
eerdlag le Ibe Latest Dividend.

Montreal, Jan. 7—(Special.)—The most 
portant event In the history of the Mont- 
real Street Railway took place this after
noon. when, for the first time, a quarterly 
dividend of 2% per cent, was declared pay
able the first of next month.

At the annual meeting greater dividends 
were asked for, and the directors have 
acceded to the request. Before half-yearly 
dividends of 4 per cent, were declared, 
with a 1 per cent, bonus at the end of the 
year so the latest dividend, equalling 10 
per cent., beats anything heretofore 
comptished.

SALEM-AVE.,appearance

DRY GOODS. Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
coo tallied in a certaato mortgage to the ven
dor, now lu default, and to be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered for 

by public auction, by Messrs. Town- 
& Co., at their auction room», No. 22

INTERVIEW WITH HIS MOTHER. 6666jebm O’Neil BerAered a Wldew bed Was 
Ranged fer II.

I will sell by Public Auction on Monday 
at 11 a.m., a large quantity of ready-made 
clothing, carpets, gents’ fumltilings, and 
other goods, sufficient to satisfy the said 
taxes and costs.

At Durrani'» Beqaest a Reps star We» 
Prisent le Bear ale Ward». JVJOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap. 110. 
that all persons having claims against the 

of Susan Andrew», late of the city 
Toronto, married woman, who died on 

or about the 3rd day of November, 1897. 
are on or before the 24th day of January, 
1808, to send by poet prepaid, or delivered 
to the undersigned solicitor for the To
ronto General Trusts Company, adminis
trators of said estate, » statement In writ
ing, with statutory declaration, of their 
names and adresse» and fall particulars 
of their claims, with dates and the nature 
of any securities held by .them. And take 
further notice that after the last-mentioned 
date the said administrators will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said estate 
among the persohs entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
notice has been given as above required, 
and the administrators will not be re
sponsible for the asset» or any part there
of so distributed to any person or persons 
of whose claim or claims notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time of
such E 8WAY7JE,

17 Adelalde-street east, Toronto, 
Solicitor for said Administrator» 

Dated 3rd day of jTftpnary, 1898.

saleGreenfield, Mas», Jan. 7.-John O Nell, jr^ was hanged In the Jail yard here this 
morning. The" crime for which O Nell paid 

penalty, to-day was the mnrdcr of 
Mrs. Hattie Evelyn McCloud, a young 
widow of Shelburne Fall» on the night of 
Jan. 8, 1897.

send
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
15th day of January, 1898, at 
12 o'clock noon, all and singular t

San Quentin Prison, Cal.. Jan. 7.—At the 
request of Theodore Durrant, an Associated 
iTess staff correspondent was brought last 
night to the eage-llke structure surrounded 
by a close wire netting In which 4*é con
demned mnn Is confined. His mother eat 
on one side, conversing with her son in 
Whispers. Durrant looked well, hut bis 
eyes were red with weeping nnd his lips 
were parched. The failure yesterday of 
the various moves In his behalf was re
ferred to.

"It was a great surprise, but I »m pre
pared for It,’T replied Durrant. '

"How do you feel?"
' ,“f*op^fol, buoyant and ready to meet my 
Maker, answered the condemned man. "I 
know the Lord Is with me. No one knows 
what faith is until tried. I am going to a 
Judge who has never committed a wrong 
and who cannot. My faith is so strong that 
I have kept up and will be sustained to the

the çhotir of
— - —----- -, -----that parcel
of land, particularly known and described 
as lot nmntoor thirty-eight, 
only twenty-two feet six Inches to width, by 
the whole depth of the lot of lot number 
thirty-tine (39) In block "E,” on the west 
side of Salem-avemoe, In the dty of To
ronto, according to plan number 622, filed 
In the Registry Office for the city of To
ronto. This property has a frontage on the 
west side of Saleim-avenne of 67 feet 6 
inches, upon which stands a roi/ghoam 
house, known as number 68 8ale in-a venue.

This property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid.
Tel me—Ten per cent .of the purchase money 
to be paid at time of sale, and the balance 
according to favorable terms to be then 
made known.

For further particulars apply to
A. CECIL GIBSON, 

Canada Life Chambers, Toronto,
Vendor's Solicitor.

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of Janu
ary, 1898. 26

The sale to commence at 11 e.m. Terms 
cash. E. G EGG, Bailiff. per cent, at the time of 

balance within one weektheac- tate
and the north-BAILIFF’S SALEHow te Beach New Yerfc, C-T.B-B* end 

Brie B.R.
The elegant train service via C.P.R. and 

Erie R.H. will enable passengers to leave 
Toronto 4.20 p.m., arrive to New York 8 n. 
m. next morning, up town, 23rd-street, or 
flown town. Chamber-street, convenient to 
ill steamships, leading business houses ana 
hotels. Elegant cafe service and the best 
of Pullman sleepers. Call on city or depot 
agent of the C.P.R. for rates. 246

^. -■ . Tern Cyre* Banged.

a negro woman, on the night of June 
Vyms was Infatuated with the woman, 
and jeaflotiéy Induced the crime.

Sucklings Go,For Rent.
Sole by Public Auction on Monday. 10th 

January, at 11 a.m., on the premises, No. 
136 to 140 King-street east, known as the 
Mammoth Fair Company.

<t

Colored Mae Bxreeled.
Balnhridge, Ga., Jan. 7—Simon Hopkins, 

colored, was hanged here to-day. He made 
a confession to the effect that he lured a 
friend named Harris into .a swamp and 
killed him.

DRY GOODS.
I will sell by Public Auction on Monday, 

at 11 e.m., a quantity of ready-made cloth
ing, carpets, trunks and gents' furnishing 
good» to satisfy a claim for rent against 
the said premise»

The stock is new and extensive and the 
sule affords an opportunity to secure real 
bargains. - jj

The »(de to commence at'll o'clock a,m. 
Terme cash, Immediately after the sale.

E. G EGG, Bailiff.

Wednesday, Jan. 12aTTo Then, turning to his mother, he #aid: 
“Mother. I have come to the conclusion 
that it needs trial to know God. And you 
may say that to the world,” he added. A 
sudden thought seemed to strike Durrant, 
for he added in a voice different from the 
ÿnrnest, religious accents or MV previous 
remarks: “I hare hsdiffers of remunera
tion for a talk wit* <aw* from the East. I 
have had three or four telegrams.”

“All of his words are of great value/' 
Interrupted his mother. No offer of com
pensation having been made, Durrant was 
promptly cautioned to talk no more. He 
was willing to comply, but his mother be
ing called away for a moment he resumed 
in his former strain: “I will make no refer
ence to the past. All-will be made clear; 
if not in this world, then In the next. I 
feel that J am perfect in Christ.”

“What” will you èâjf dt the last?” 
asked.. .

The answer was quick and In a firmer 
voice than he had . been using. “I shall 
only proclaim my Innocence, loudly, strenu
ously,” answered Durrant. “Make this as

The Wabash Railroad.
With its superb And magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect fathVay system in America
__the great winter tourist route to the
South and.. West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas. Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World : Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. l*a*engers gemg via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard 
son, Canadian Passenger Agent, X E. 
cor. King and Yonge-sts.. Toronto, ed

Sale of Staple Canadian 
Dry Goods

FktonpJettpfl, Ceylon Shirting, Shaker 
Flannels, Cantons, Bleached end Unbleach
ed Sheeting, 9-4, ld-4, 11-4, Clan Tartans 
and Check Dress Goode, Art Denims, Eider
down, Tickings, etc.

Oanudian All-Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
Half Hose, Wool Mitts, Buck and Leather 
Mitts and Gloves.

Men’» Suits, Boys’ do., Men’s Overcoats 
and Ulsters, Men’s Trousers, Boys' Knick
ers, Blankets.

200 pieces Canadian Union Tweeds»
150 dozen AH-Wool Shirts and Drawers.
1000 dozen Lawn Handkerchiefs.
2000 lbs. Print Patches, 25-lb. bundles.
Boots and Shoes, Rubbers, Overshoes, etc. 
“ o’clock Wednesday.

Men’s Buffs and Split 
sla Buckle, Women’s, Misses’ and Child's, 
etc.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

,6eji
Saturday, Jan. 8, 1808. In the Surrogate Court of the 

County of York.

Notice to Creditors.
Semi 

Annual 
Sale

....... TEyDEBa. ^

JUDICIAL SALE of Property on 
Wellesley-street, Toronto.

MORTGAGE SALE of Residential

Notice Js hereby given that, under power 
of sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
there win be offered for sale by public auc
tion at The Mart, No. 22 King-street west, 
Toronto, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
Auctioneers, on Saturday, January 29th, 
1898, at the hour ot 12 o’clock noon, the 
following property, situate in the city of 
Toronto, and being part of lot Nou 12, In 
block 5, on the east side of Ontarlo-street,

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Master 
In Ordinary at Osgoode Hall In the City 
of Toronto, will be received up to 12 o’clock 
noon of the 15th day of January, 1898, for 
the purchase of the following valuable free
hold property, situate on the north side 
of WellesJey-street, Toronto.

Parts of park lots 7 aud 8 in the Ofity 
of Toronto, having a frontage of 100 feet 
more or less, on the north side of Welles- 
ley-street (commencing 600 feet from Yonge- 
street, and running east), by a depth of 
164 feet, more or less.

On this property there is built a substan
tial brick-clad two-storey house, the main 
portion being 37 feet 6 Inches by 30 feet 
7 inches, with brick extension in rear, 34 
feet 6 Inches by 23 feet, and a further frame 
extension of 17 feet 6 inches by 22 feet 
6 inches.
ber “56” con twins ten good rooms and bath
room, with hot and cold water and a good 
cellar, not extending beneath the whole 
building, with a good furnace therein. Th.ïre 
is a large lawn in front, well wooded.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Terms of sale—Ten per- cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid to the vendor or 
his solicitors on the acceptance of the ten
der, and the balance in 30 days thereaf
ter, without interest.lnto court to the cred
it of the action of Smith v. Donaldson. In 
all other respects, terms and conditions of 
sale will be the standing conditions of 
court es far <as applicable.

For further particulars apply to the auc
tioneers. or to Beatty, Blackstock, Nesbitt, 
Chadwick & Riddell, solicitors. Bank of 
Toronto building, Wellington-street east;- 
Bar wick, Ayleswortb & Franks, solicitors, 
North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and 20 

to Rolph & Brown,

,N Jm/Ly1 ARDELIA^S*M AFUr'cf*hD 
City of i oronto, In the County 
of Yore. Widow, deceased.

hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O.. 1807, cap. 110, sec. 36, that all per
rons having claims or demands against the 
estate of Emily Ardella Smart, widow, de
ceased. are required on or before the 20th 
day oi February. A.D. 1896, to send by 

prepaid, or delivered to the under- 
Sollcltors, at Toronto, their name» 

addresses and occupation» with full par
ticulars of their claims and statement of 
their account, and the nature of the securi
ties (If any) held by them.

And further notice te hereby given that 
after aaich last mentioned date the execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to those 
claims of which they shaft then have had 
notice, and the said executors will not be 
liable for the said asset» or any part there
of to any perron or* persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
bv them at the time of such distribution. 

BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, NB8B1TH, 
CHADWICK & RIDDELL,

58 Wellington-street east, Toronto, Solici
tors for the Executor»

Dated at Toronto this 5th day of Janu
ary, A.D. 1808. ____

be was

Notice IsBals., Men's Rus-Kllled In Netkoka.
strong as you please. I will not falter at Barrie, Ont., Jan. 7. James Ellis, 
the end. I will die bravely, knowing I am eon of James Elfis, Vine, about enx 
going to a better world. I thank God my mfiOB south of here, was instantly killed 
hands are clean, not stained with blood, , lumber camp near Qrav-
but the fair name of California will stand a\A , \VmAVr and was buried
stained with a crime that can never be enhurst, veste--
wlped out—the blood of an Innocent man.” in the cemetery near his niamej

day. He was felling a tree, and upon 
looking up was struck œ the torApid 
by a falling limb and instantly killed.

went to the camp about five weeks 
ego, and three weeks ago injured his 
back. He came home for a few days 
and then returned. He was about oU 

of age amd unmarried.

Lumberman registered plan No. 
may be described

as shown on 
108, and 
as follows :

which
Commencing at a point

side of Ontarlo-street, 
distant southerly 10 feet and 4
Inches from the northweet angle of said lot 
No. 12; then still southerly along said 
limit of said street 22 feet and 6 Inches, 
to the intersection of the production west
erly of the centre line of partition wall 
between houses Nosl 621 and 623; thence 
north 74 degrees east along said pr 
tlon of said centre line and continu

• ••• Liberal terms.V easttheon’ C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

The following Is a 
List of the “Odd
ments” and “Spe
cials” for sale in

post,
signed

STORK OF ii IS CRIME.
LAND TITLES ACT.
AUCTION SALE OF CITY PROPERTY.

educ
ation

thereof, in all a distance of 132 feet, to 
the westerly limit of a lane 16 feet wide; 
thence north 16 degrees west along said 
last-mentioned limit 22 feet and 6 inches to 
a point distant 10 feet and 4 inches souti^ 
ety from the northern limit of said lot; 
thence south 74 degrees west 132 feet, more 
or less, to the point of commencement.

On the above property Is a semi-detached 
solid brick dwelling house, two storeys In 
height and with attic and cellar, 
furnace and all modern convenl 
main building, which has a frontage of 
19 feet 6 inches by a depth of 31 feet 
inches, has a slate roof. The extension, 
which has a width of 14 feet by a depth of 
30 feet, has a felt and gravel roof, 
house is known as No. 623 Ontarlo-street. 
There Is a lane In the rear 16 feet wide.

For further particulars, terms nnd con
ditions of sale, apply to CAS8ELS & 
STANDISH, 15 Toron to-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Vendors. 6666

Dated the 8th day of January, 1898.

The house known as street num-
the Derraal Baa a Prominent Member ef the 

t'knreh end a Worker le Ike 
Sunday School.Silk DepartmentIi Under aud by virtue of the power of sale 

contained in a certain mortgage which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction by 
Mesers. C. J. Townsend & Go., Auctioneers, 

their auction nwffns, No. 22 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 29th day 
of January, 1898, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following lands and premises 
part of parcel 15 In the Register for Sec
tion K, Toronto, more particularly describ-

William Henry Theodore Durrant, who 
was hanged at the State Prison at San 
Quentin to-day, gave his life in exchange 
for the lives of twer young women, who 
were members of the church to which he 
belonged. While Durrant was convicted of 
but one murder under the law, he was held 
responsible by public op 
der of both tifauche Li 
Williams, and it is felt that his death ex
piates one crime as much as the other.

Durvant’s crimes were ------
atrocity from any point 
reared In a Christian home, and until the 
time of his arrest was regarded as a model 
young man of Industrious habit 
tryiqg to work his way 
college. The only characteristic, that seem
ed marked in his nature was his 
had

years

Wn»«l»ieek Nates.
Woodstock, Ont., Jan. 7.—Mr. W. C.

the Molsons
Plain Colored and Fancy Blouse Silks 

In grand profusion, sorted out Into spe
cial lots as follows:

Beautiful Checked Silk Poplins and 
Dainty French Foulards in coral and 
fern patterns.

Luxuriant Brocaded Taffetas. In even- 
all put in at 50c per yard;

i
Rhodes» accountant of 
Bank, has been appointed manager at 
Edmonton, N.W.T. His friends made 
him a valuable presentation this even-

at
bath room, 

en op a. Thelulon for the raur 
amont and Minnie

6*5(1lng shades, 
were'Tve.

Flowered and Fancy Shot Effects on 
satin finish, at 50c; were 90c.

blue and White Shepherd Checks at 
80o, special.

A grand collection of Satin Brocades, 
In evening shades, extra special, at |1 
per yard.

. Rich Black’ Ground Taffetas and M'er- 
veilleu

6ing
Union services have been held 

evening this week in the respective 
churches of the town. Every church 
has been filled to the doors, aud a deep 
interest is being manifested.

each-cullar In their 
view. He was

ed as:
All and singular, 

tract of land situate, lying nnd being In 
the City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
being composed of parts of lots eighty-six 
and eighty-seven on the west side of Madl- 
sou-nvenue in the said City of Toronto, ac
cording to plan "M 2,” Hied in the oftice of 
Land Titles at Toronto; said parcel of land 
may be more particularly described as fol
lows: Commencing on the western limit of 
Madlaon-uvenae, distant north thirty-four 
feet six Inches from the southeast angle of 
sild lot eigbty-six, thence north along the 
west limit of Madison-avenue thirty one feet 
to a point, thence westerly parallel to the 
northerly limit of said lot eighty-seven, one 
hundred and twenty-six feet, more or less, 
to the westerly limit of said lot eighty- 
seven. thence southerly along the western 
limit of said lots eighty-seven and eighty- 
six thirty-one feet; tbence easterly parallel 
to the southern limit of lot eigbty-six one 
hundred, and twenty-six feet, more or less, 
to the place of beginning.

The'satd property Is said to have 'a 
frontage on the west Side of Madison- 

ot thirty-one (31) feet to a depth
__ feet- There is said to be erected

thereof a house known as sixty (60) Madi- 
eon-avenue,. being a ten-roomed brick and 
stone dwelling house.

Terms Of Sale: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sile and the 
balance within 30 day? thereafter without 
Interest, or If the purchaser so desire, tee 
per cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of sale and the balance to be arranged 
according to the terms and conditions then 
to be made known.

For further terms nnd 
EDGAR &
59 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

Vendor’s Solicitors..
Dated at Toronto, Jan. 4, 1898. 6000

oPf1' MOTION TO CRBDITOBB-ln thê IN Estate of John Edward William 
Armstrong, Deceased.

Notice to creditor» of John Ed/ward Wil
liam Armstrong of the Township of York, 
York, carpenter, who died oo 27th Decem
ber, 1896, On the 15th February, 1898, the 
administratrix of the deceased will distri
bute his estate. All creditor» mn«t prove 
end file their rial me on or before that date 
with

that certain parcel or The

who was 
a medical

3 naoit», 
through

Officer* of the Camp. -
48th HlghJandrrs, 

District

j piety. He
been a prominent member of the 

Emmanuel Baptist Church for several years, 
and for a year previous to his arrest had 
been assistant superintendent of the Sun
day school. In this capacity he made the 
acquaintance of Blanche Lamont and of 
Minnie Williams, both of whom were de
stined to be murdered by him in the church 
where they worshipped together.

King-street west, or 
Vendor’s solicitors, 32 Adehalde-street east, 
Toronto. • ^

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of De- 
cember, 1897. 6606

NEIL McLEAN, Chief Clerk.

The officers of the 
Camp 8.O.8.. were installed tty 
Deputy Grand Chief F. 8. Mvarue on Tnurs- 
day evening. The following are the officers 
of (he camp: Chief. A. E. McGregor; chief- 
tain, D. H. McDougall; P*st chief, James 
Coût18 : Chaplain. A. W. Misha w: recording 
secretary. John McLean: financial secretary, 
James Lawrence: treasurer, John, Stewart; 
marshal, R. B. Coma rtry; standard-bearer, 
J. McClelland: senior gnard. J. W. Mather; 
Junior guard, R. G. Henderson; physician, 
Dr. A. A. Dame.

with white stripes, at 60e:x,
were 90c.

Black nnd 
clnl at 76c.

White Plaid Taffetas, spe-

AUCTION SALE LOBB & BAIRD,
S Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for Ad

ministratrix. 666Rich Black Silk 
Dresses of • e . eOP.

DRS. K. &K.
WE CUBE STRICTURE

MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the IN Estate of Isaac T. Seoor, De-
Blnuche La in oui'» l>i»<ippenranee.Warranted manufacture, undoubted du

rability and fost-to-snnllght dye, can be 
obtalmed from the following specials 
that have been placed out with other 
silk offers during

Handsome Brocades, very sprclal at 
75c. SI. $1.25, |1.50 and $2 per yard.

Moire Velours, richest patterns, of 
exquisite softness and pliability, at 
$1.25. $1.60. $1.75. $2.

Three grand Plain Black Silk Spe
cials. of soundest manufacture, $1, $1.25, 
$1.40.

Duchesse Satin - Specials-, at $1.50, 
$1.75, $1.90, $2.00.

Remnant Counter

Blanche Lamont disappeared on April 3, 
1895. and was never seen alive afterwards. 
She ’left the home of her aunt, Mrs. C. G. 
Noble, on that day to go to school, and for 
ten da vs no trace of her could be found. 
Many members of Emmanuel Church as
sisted in the search for the missing girl, 
and among others was Theodore Durrant, 
who had often acted as Mites Lament's es
cort. He seemed greatly distressed on ac
count of Miss Lamont’s disappearance, and 
at length expressed the belief that she had 
joined the ranks of fallen women. This 
theory seemed plausible to the police, and 
a search was made among the places where 
it was believed the mbsing girl might be 
found. Durrant assisted In the enquiry, 
which came to naught.. Ten days had 
passed since Miss Lamont disappeared, and 
her friends had almost given up hope of 
ever knowing her fate, when a discovery 
was made which led to the finding of Miss 
Lamont’s body.

Minnie William*’ Body Found.

ceased.
Thousands of young and middle- 

aged men are troubled with this dis
ease—many unconsciously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don’t let doctors experiment 
on you by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure you, 
as It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, no de
tention from business by our method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

1 Notice to creditors- at Isaac T. Seoor of 
/the Township of Scaffcoro, York, farmer, 

< who died on 7th December, 1897. On the 
Under and by virtue of the powers of- 15th February, 1808, the executors of the 

sale contained In a certain mortgage, which deceased will distribute Ms estate. AH ere. 
will be produced at the time of sale’, there dIters must piyve and file their claims on 
w.111 be offered far sale by Public Auction on or before that date with 
Saturday, the 29th day of January, 1898, LOBB & BAIRD,
at 12 o’clock noon, at the Auction Rooms 2 Torontoatreet, Toronto, Solicitors for Exe- 
of Messrs. Townsend & Co., 22 King-street cutors. f ' 666
west, Toronto, the following 
that certain parcel or tract 
hereditaments, situate in the city of To
ronto, being composed of part of lot t 
on the south side of Lamb-street,
Carl ton-avenue, now Aberdeen-avenue, ac- 

reglstered plan D 190, and 
<e more particularly known and 

Commencing at a 
limit of Carlton -

this sale. In the City of Toronto.Nnrotor 7t.
This Is the train that leaves Toronto at 

10 o'clock In the morning, by the new 
ro and Buffalo line, connecting with 

the Empire State Express, the fast
est train In the world, , run by the 
New York Central, "America's Greatest 
Railroad,” and roaches Grand Central Sta
tion the only station In the city of New 
York, located conveniently to all principal 
hotels, at 10 o'clock the same evening. 
Firet-clasK service and no extra fart. Ad, 
dress H. l'nrry. General Agent of the New 
York Central, 308 Main-street. Buffalo^ X 
Y„ for further Information.

Toron t
avenue- 
of 126l

property, all 
of land nnd

LEGAL, '
twelve3

"XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
at the expiration of twenty day* 

from the first publication hereof application 
will be made to the Surrogate Court of 
the County of York, for the appointment 
of the Toronto General Trusts Company as 
guardians of the estate of James Joseph 
Stuart and Benjamin Stuart, infant child
ren of James Stuart, late ef the city of 
Toronto, collector, deceased. Dated this 
7th day of January, 1898. Edgar & Malone. 
Solicitors for Applicants._____________666

now
carries a varied assortment of plain, 
fancy and plaid 
lengths of 3 tu 5 yards, suitable for 
trimming and Blouse Waists, marked 
at 25c to fl per yard: were from 50c 
to %2 per yard.

The oddments and special lines offer
ed In the following departments during 
this sale have already appeared: the 
chances arc still good for splendid

silks, of all makes, In cording to 
which may be 
described as follows: 
point on the southerly 
avenue, aixty-two feet four Inches, more 
or less, westerly from the northeast angle 
of lot number nine, according to said plan 
said point bfllng formed by the production 
In a northerly direction or the centre line 
of the partition wall between the house 
on the premises hereby described and the 
house on the premises to the east thereof, 
thence «southerly along tile centre line of 
the said partition wall and Its production 
northerly and southerly one hundred and 
ten feet; thence westerly parallel with 
Carlton-avenue, fifteen feet seven inches, 
thence northerly through the centre line of 
the partition wall between the house on 
the premises herein described, nnd the 
house to the west thereof and a prolong»" 
tlon thereof northerly along the said centre 
line nnd Its production northerly and south
erly one hundred and ten feet, more or less, 
to the south side of Carlton-avenue, now 
Aberdeen-avenue: thence easterly along the 
south side of Carlton-avenue, now Aber- 
deen-avenue. fifteen feet seven inches to 
the place, of beginning. On the property Is 
a brick dwelling-house.

Terms and conditions of sate made known 
at the time of sale, or on application to 
the undersigned

1
Nan and Horse. Blown te Atoms.

Toledo, O., Jan. 7.—An explosion of 
1500 quarts of nitroglycerine .-non* 
Booth, a few miles east of ttmw'91 
kiqed an oil well shooter named Ste
phen Wilton of this city and wiped ouAJ- 
of existence a term of horse* ana 
wage ft. A piece of Wilson’s flesh and i 
the head of one horse was all that was 
found. Considerable damage was don^ 
to property in the vicinity. . , I

particulars apply to 
MALONE,

WE CURE VARICOCELE.
[•r No matter how serious your case 

may be, or how long you may have 
had it. our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure It. The “wormy” 
veins return to their normal condi
tion and hence the sexual organs 

proper nourishment. The 
become vitalized aud all un-

The ladles of Emmanuel Church were en
gaged lu decorating the edifice preparatory 
to the celebration of the Easter Sunday 
services, when the mangled body of Minnie 
Williams was found in the library. A num
ber of ugly knife wounds and some rags 
that had been forced down the young 
woman’s throat told of the unequal struggle 
she had'made to protect her life. Mis» Wil
liams’ bedv was discovered in the after
noon. aud late the same night the first clue 
to the murderer was obtained, trom some 
of the vouug woman’s^friends it was learn- 

, ed that she had been seen the evening bç- 
! fore with Durrant. and, although there 
| was nothing else to show that he had any 

connection with the crime, the police de-

eholces In
House Furnishings.
Table Damask and Bed Linens.
Towels. Sheetings. Pillow Cases. Blan
kets. White Quilts. Eiderdown Quilts, 
Lace Curtains, Cretonne®. Flannels, 
Flannelettvs. Mantles, Jackets, ('oats. 
Capes. Walking Skirts. Silk Underskirts, 
Silk Rlorise Waists. White Cambric Un
derwear, Black and Colored Dress Fab
rics, with their great remnant offers*.

s
DIPHTHERIA. MEETINGS. ’

reef Ive There need be no fear of any person 
getting Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever or 
Typhoid if they use Dlphtherlne; It 

.destroys the germ of contagion and 
purifies the blood. A composition of 
the best blood tonic known.

J NOTICg.organs
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, but a permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CUBES GUARANTEED.

b‘. Far shorter Work l»ny.
York, Jam. 7.—It was statojlat 

the headquarters of New York 
graphical Union, No. H, thnt the riVé-1 
endum vote, levying an assessment to 

cent on the earnings or nfl

Notice Is hereby given that the annual 
general meeting of the shareholders of the 
Metropolitan Railway Company will be 
h*ld at the office of the company. No. 35 
Front-street east Toronto, on Wednesday, 
January 10th, 1898, at 3 o'clock In the af.

for the election of directors and

BOA BORO’.
We art pleased to testify to the 
value of Pllkle’s Dlphtherlne. All 
people with sore throat should 
It. Our little girl 
bad attack of diphtheritic 
throat: we need Pllkle’s Dlnhtherlne, 
which effected an immediate cure; 
we would not be without it.

WM. CUNNINGHAM,
50 cents per bottle. Ask your drug
gist for It or address

If Out of Town
SaAS
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
nnd KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL- 
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. If unable to call, write for 

QUESTION BLANK for HOME
TREATMENT.

please write at once. We will see that 
every chance is given the distant cus
tomer.

useelded to arrest him.
Arre*S of the Murderer.

Durrani's home was visited late at. night, 
but he was not there. His parents said 
that he had left shortly before midnight 
with the signal corps of the National 
Guards, to which he belonged, to make 
some heliographing experiments at Mount 

i Dlafilo. The next train carried two detec- 
I tlVvs toward the mountain, and. after com 

Dieting their journey by stage, Durrant was 
found late in the afternoon and arrested. 
While these events were taking place on 
Mount Diablo, 60 miles away a discovery

ternoon,
such other business as may come before 
the mectl

ope per
members for a period of five months 
.from Feb. 1 next, had Sheen carried. 
The assessment is for shorter work 
purposes.

contracted a very 
sore

(ijgd.) ROBERT JENKINS.
Secretary. 

Dated the 3rd day of January, 1898. H0JOHN CATTO & SON a
Creep will Kill

If not cured nt once. Every mother 
should keep a. bottle, of Ransom's Hive 
Syrup and Tolu at hand—ft is the stun, 
diird croup remedy all over the world—
it always cure»—20c at any druggist s-

KING STREET
Opposite the Postoffice. 

Toronto.

Only those who have had experience can 
Pain withI < DRS. KENNEDY & KERCAN, KILMER & IRVING,

10 King-street wc-Rt, Toronto.
Vendor’s Solicitors. 

Dated this third day of January, 1808.

P. G PILKIE MED. CO. tell the tortures corns cause, 
vour boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Care, ei

Mlchtgan-ave. and Bhelby-st.,Detroit, 
Mich. 246 A86LINDSAY, CANADA.
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Results Count
Our Books 8ay That Wore

;THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGt
fiuential corporation, but any agreement 
which it ha* made with a railway con» 
pony ought to be held as eaiçred as any 
similar agreement which the City of 
Toronto has made. If the conduct of 
the Toronto Railway Company in rid
ing roughshod over the rights of Bast 
Toronto village were submitted to a 
body of disinterested and honest men 
they would denounce it as an unjust 
and unrighteous act. For a paltry fee 
Mr. Blake ranged himself on the side 
of those who were engaged hi this un
just and unrighteous act. Of all .nen 

advocate ought to be the last 
one to preach morality to his fellow- 
men. When Mr. Blake appears in count 
as the advocate of an. unrighteous cause 
he can shield himself behind the ques
tionable ethics of his profession, but 
when he gets up on the public platform 
to give advice to bis fellow-men be 
must be judged by the standard if 
morality (that obtains among mankind. 
Judged by this standard and by the 
standard that he sets up for the news
papers Mr. Blake is a poor specimen 
of humanity, 
newspapers should be prevented from 
publishing the crimes -and weaknesses 
of which men are guilty on the ground 
that the publication of them has a tent- 
dency to corrupt the public mind. If 
the newspapers accepted Mr. Blake’s 
advice they would be obliged to avoid 
all reference to the part played by him
self In this unrighteous conspiracy to 
steal from a weak corporation its rights. 
The way to educate men to take a high
er vie* of their mission in Hfe is not 
to suppress such hypocrisy and do.vn- 
right Immorality as Mr. Blake is guilty 
of, but to expose it. A lawyer is not 
obliged to advocate the cause of dis
honest men. If the ethics of the legal 
profession oblige its members to advo
cate whatever briefs are placed in their 
hands, irrespective of (their morality, 
there is no laiw preventing lawyers from 
renouncing their profession.
Blake wishes to criticise newspapers he 
had better file his resignation with the 
Law Society. The man who will take 
up any cause for money better not talk 
morality to the newspaper editor.

T. EATON C°.™ 1 “ Banda's Greatest Store "
'January White Goods Sale.

Now for the Second Week of this January Sale. We 
within reach of this store to know what we 

rq doing this month. It would take 
more than a full page to tell of the 
extremely low prices and the 
prising bargains we 

~ White Underwear. Not old trash 
i and cheaply-thrown-togéther gar

ments, but brand new goods of the 
most reliable qualities, well made in

every respect Every garment can stand the closest scrutiny.
quote the following at

THE TORONTO WORLD
OVBOHNT MORNING PAPER. 

No. CS YONGB-6TBKBT, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES. L1BILUSkirt Lengths.

There are some who prefer 
buying the material and hav
ing their skirts made to order. 
For their benefit we have pro
vided a bit of the extra for 
Monday, when we 
374 Skirt Lengths of 4 yards 
each at ridiculously small 
prices. In the assortment you 
will find Black Henriettas, 
Colored Dress Tweeds, Fancy 
Colored Broches, Black Mo- 
Hair Lustre and Black Fancy
Goods, all marked to effect a 
speedy clearance. That is :—

50 Skirt Lengths ot 00c each.
108 Skirt Lengths ot 800 each.
ISA Skirt Lengths at $1.00 each.
47 Skirt Lengths at $1.90 each.
33 Skirt Lengths at $1.40 each.

(Ready at 8 o'clock Monday 
morning. If you’ll be wise 
you’ll make it a point to get 
here sharp on time. 374 
lengths won’t last long.
Skirt Linings.

1734Business Office 
Editorial Room 323

WHOLSSALB AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.want every woman

g»l Spadlna-avenue 
362 King east.
T8S Yonge-streeL 

1246 Queen west.
H. Ebbage........ .. «7 Dundas-street
Q. H, Esard.................... 767 Queen east

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 864. H. 
B. Sayers. Agent.

V. W. Beebe.. 
B. W. Duggan 
H. Willis .... 
Mrs. Morinrlty
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la Wfainty used now than ever. Thoughtful house- keener! have evidently tried it and not found it

Lead packages—25,40,50 and 6Qc-Leadinggrocers.

THE WOULD m TU B VX1TZD STATES.| r
: tisaspar v

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stands
Th

the

: Broadway and Uth-street.
Detroit—City Newa Co., 40 Congress- 

street west. _ , „. ,

Montreal—St. Lawrence HsV Hotel News 
Stand.

To show how little prices really are we
Forty-five Cents for Monday KILMARNOCK"Applique Pillow Shams, neatly 

embroidered, regular "price
75C, for............................

Silk Vests (white), very fine qual
ity and neatly trimmed, no 
sleeves, regular qoe, for... .45 

Ladies’ Corsets, white, sizes 18 
to 30, silk trimming, 2 side 
steels, regular 75c corset, for .45 

Ladies’ Corset Covers (fine cam
bric), square front and back 
of embroidery, pearl but- 
tons, regular price 60c, tor. «45

Ladies’ White Cotton Gowns, 2 
clusters tuck», insertion and 
cambric frill, regular 55c.
each. Monday..........

Ladies’ White Cotton Drawers, 
frill of lawn and fine lace 
edging, regular 75c, for.... .46 

Ladies’ White Cotton Drawers, 
tucks, insertion and embroi
dery frill, regular 75c, for.. .45 

Ladies’ White Cotton Skirts, 
tucks and frill of cambric, 
regular 55c, for...................

It is the easiest thing in the world to shop by mail, 
big money by sending direct to us for the goods you want 
We get as near as possible to the actual cost of production. 
And nobody sells on a smaller margin of profit

Mr. Blake thinks the
The World I. delivered by en 

Her Bey. I# »»y »»rt or the City 
per weelh. Leave year ardor at artee, er 
trlephaae 1734.

1 .45
'1 .45 SCOTCH WHISKY^
11 i1

- ESITBBMTY MSIWTB6BATIOT.
One of the regrettable features of the 

present session is the number of meas
ures that are being rushed through by 
importunate factions. It was announced 
at the beginning of the session that it 
was to be a short one, in order to per
mit the elections to be held before the 
Wealth er broke op. The Government is 

rushing the business through at

FROM THE TABOUS)' cCARDOW in 
ANNANDALE DISTILLERIES

-
4 $ • •

il
3 .45■m You saver OF•••1

now
racehorse speed, and legislation of great 
public import is being enacted without 
due regard being had for the rights of 
the people. The conditions are emi
nently favorable for the factions and 
cliques who are seeking special legis
lation. Among those who are' holding 
no the Government on the eve of the 
impending générai election is the Metho
dist denomination, or at least the lead
ers, who are supposed to control the 
Methodist vote. They have sprung upon 
the Government a measure which in
volves a very serious interference with 
the university policy that was settled 
five years ago, when the federation of 
the colleges took place. The manner in 
which the measure is being squeezed 
through at the tail end of a rush ses
sion Is not less objectionable than the 
principle involved in the measure itself. 
There is no doubt at all that the Metho
dist vote has more influence with the 
Government than the merits of the bill 
itself. From a university point of view 
the provisions of the bill are highly 
objectionable. The bill is reactionary. 
It has a tendency to disintegrate the 
federation that vras adopted as the best 
Solution of the university problem five 
years ago. In its anxiety to placate 
the Methodist vote the Government is 
totally ignoring the views of those who 
are the beet judges of what the inter
ests of the University are. We under
stand the Chancellor, the President and 
faculty of Toronto University are una
nimously opposed to the principle of 
giving Victoria College separate repre
sentation In the Senate, Knox and 
Wyciiffe Colleges are also strenuously 
opposed to the granting of a preference 
to Victoria College. It looks very much 
as if the Methodists were putting In a 
denominational wedge to cleave the 
State University asunder. If the Pres
byterians should ask for a similar favor 
it could not be refused. Such a request 
on their part would simply mean the 
overthrow of the principle upon which 
the provincial University has here 
founded. It would mean University 
disintegration, and would involve 
lapse to the former discredited system. 
Bach denomination will have 
horse degree-conferring institution of its 
own, and the idea of establishing a great 
State University wHLibe dealt a death 
Mow. The hill émana 
who are opposed to' university federa
tion. It originates wteu a I action which 
seeks to exercise in the University an in
fluence similar to what the Irish party 
exerts in the British Parliament. It is 
the work of a faction that refuses to 
admit the principle of University ' fed
eration and that will not rest satisfied 
until it has split up the great institu
tion of which the province is so justly 
proud Into its original disunited frag
ments. Let the Government discuss this 
measure from an educational end not 
a political point of view. Why should 
the Government exhibit such indecent 
haste in bringing the session to a close? 
There is plenty of time for holding the 
elections. If a reasonable time cannot 
be given to the discussion of the impor
tant measures that come before the 
Legislature they should be postponed 
till next session. The bill in question 
is certainly one that should not be 
passed without due consideration, and^it 

is quite evident that it will not receive 
such consideration if things are rushed 
through at the pace which has been set 
for the remainder of the session.

John Walker A.Sons
<M nsrfte-inch Silesia Skirt Lining, extra heavy 

quality, in fast colors, slates, browns, 
fawn aad black, regular price 7 

n Un 1 ! 10c a yard, for................................ • 1

It may be worth your while to 
know that during January and 
February you can have a sepa
rate skirt from any of our 
dress stuffs, made in the new- 
lest style by either of our expert 
dressmakers, for 0ll6 Dollar. 
This special price for making 
is good during January and 
February only.
Stylish Footwear.

We have just opened out an 
advance shipment of ladies’ 
fine Kid Boots, showing the 
latest styles and designs in 
American footwear. Of course 
you’ll want to see them, in 
order to get an idea of the 
coming styles. These are the 
lines you can get at $2.50 a 
pair.

YA LIMITED
V

«
■ (KILMARNOCK

Sold Everywhere.
Household Linens.i 1

If Mr.m The Linen Section shares equal honors with the Under
in giving bargains during Janu- 
We can’t remember when so little 

far in buying

ill .§wear
»mi ary.

money would go so 
Household Linens as now and right 
here. The wonder is how we can af
ford to sell as we do. But never mind 

7i| that Now is the time to buy, and 
4/7 economical housekeepers can’t afford to 

miss this chance. Such prices as these 
bound to attract attention. Re^dy

LV
ll*f I

I TUB BEAM BEAT INDCSTHY.
Ail meat prepared in the United 

States for shipment frdm one State to 
another or for export to a foreign coun
try must undergo inspection by a fed
eral officer. The success of the dead 
meat industry of the United States is 
in no small degree owing to this in
spection. The cattle are inspected be
fore they are killed, and after killing 
■there is a further inspection, 
separate piece of meat that passes the 
inspection is " branded or marked with 
the Government’s certificate of its free
dom from disease. This system of cer
tification has had a great deal to do 
with the rapid development of the 
United States deed- meat business in 
Europe. An abattoir has lately been 
started in Torynto. The first shipment 
of dead meat from this institution hag 
just been made, buf the proprietors 
labor under a disadvantage in not being 
able to secure Governmental certificar 
tion of the purity of their goods. A 
request has been made to the Govern
ment for the appointment of an In
spector of dead meet in Toronto, but 
the Government seems Indifferent to 
the matter. It apparently does not un
derstand the importance of a Govern
ment certificate in the handling of dead 
meat in the European markets. The 
United States method of inspection has 
been proved of undoubted advantage to 
the dead meat industry of that coun
try. It should be adopted at once by 
Canada.
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Monday morning :— . Each!
unhemmed, regular $1 36 per doz-60-lnch Fine Half Bleached Table Da-

masks, guaranteed superior quality, | ............................................................. * 1.00
nure finish. Irish manufacture, new Special at...................................... 1 •uu
nattems. regular price 36c per $qne Bleached Damask Napkins, guar-
i-ard.......................................   OR anteed all pure linen, Irish and
Special at..........................- ... ■- .40 Scotch manufacture, medium and

. — ., n_ fine makes, size 6-8X5-8, regular
66-Inch Fine Half Bleached Table Da ^ 10 per dozen

masks, guaranteed pure Unen.Special at..........
make* ««"- 46 60 pieces Fine Bleached Crash Towel-
swoLi r 50 ***   40 lings, guaranteed all pure linen.
Special at............................. solid red borders, medium and

68-inch Superior Quality Fine Bleached heavy makes, 18 inches wide, regu
lable Damasks, guaranteed pure lar llo per yard.
linen, new patterns, soft grass Special at.....................
bleach and finish, regular 75c per Flne Reached Damask Towels, with
yard....................................................... cn fancy woven design In centre, guar-
Speclal at....................................................vu anteed superior quality, fringed

Fine Bleached Double Damasks, Irish ends, assorted in red. blue and gold
manufacture, guaranteed pure Un- borders, sise 23x46, regular 86c and
en, superior quality, fine satin fin- 40c pair...
iah, grass bleached, choice range of Special at

patterns, regular 21 25 per Austrian Linen Sideboard Scarfs, with
fancy open work ends and sldca 
Damask patterns on border, heavy 
knotted fringe, all pure linen, size 
16x70, regular 40c each
Special at.................. ...

Fine Hemstitched Bleached Damask 
Tray Cloths, with single and double 

- row of fancy open work, all new 
Damask patterns, full bleach, sizes 
20x30 and 20x32, regular 50c
each .........
Special at

Applique Linen Pillow Shams or Table 
Covers, In all the newest (Testgns ol 
fancy open work In centre and bor
ders, scalloped edges, size 32x32, re
gular 60c each 
Special at.........

!

;Sr .86

.8
Ladies’ Fine Vici 

Kid Button 
Boots, with pat
ent leather toe- 
cap, sizes 24 to 
7, C, D and E 
widths.

Ladies’ Vici Kid 
Buttoned Boots, 
kid top, coin toe, 
sizes 24 to 7. C, 
D and E widths. 

7 Ladies1 Vici Kid 
Laced Boots, 
with kid or pa
tent leather toe- 
cap, new style, 
sizes 24 to 7, in 
C, D and E 
widtha

I Ladies’ Black 
" Serge Top Boots, 

r buttoned or lactil, hid tip, fine vici kid 
vamps, McKay sewn, sizes 24 to 7.

Shoe Bargains.
Get here as soon as you can 

on Monday if you wish to 
share in these offerings :—
Misses’ and Children’s Stockings and Rub

bers, fall-wool stockings and rubbers of 
1 best quality, sizes 64 to 104 and 11 

j to 2( regular price 90c and $1 Eli
! a pair. Monday to clear at.. still

Men’s English Pile Carpet Slippers, with 
heavy wool soles, solid comfort, sizes 
7 to 11, regular 660 slippers. - OR 
Monday to sell at...............,.... «OU

►

.25

new
yard.............
Special at,

Bleached Double Damask Table Cloths, 
finished with border all round, me
dium and fine makes, guaranteed all 
pure linen, satin finish, new pat
terns, size 2x2(4 yards, regular 32 25
each...........  ... ...
Special at...............-

100 only Fine Bleached Damask Cloths, 
finished with border all round, su
perior quality, fine satin finish, new 
patterns, size 2x21-2 yards, regu
lar II 85 each 
Special at...

3-4x3-4 Bleached Damask Napkins,
Irish manufacture, choice new pat
terns, fine satin finish, hemmed and

Hotels, restaurants and boarding houses are not* slow to take 
advantage of this sale, and orders from all over Canada reach 
us by every mail. No wonder a large staff is kept busy in 
this section.

/
.93i

.29
: 1.65

",. |
V V. .29 a re- THE STORY OW CANADA.

TO-DAY.1.60 a one- ‘The Story of Canada" Is the latest ad
dition to the Story of the Empire Series, 
which Is being Issued by the publishing 
firm of Horace Marshall & Son, London, 
Eng., and Is written toy Howard A. Ken
nedy. This neat and handy little volume 
does not pretend to give a detailed history 
of our country; the author’s idea Is rather 
to give in reasonable compass a suggestive 
sketch of the great Dominion since Its dis
covery, which will lend the reader Into 
further Interest In a country which, as Mr 
Kennedy Justly says, cannot be surpassed 
by any chapter In the history of the world 
•‘for perils and adventures afloat and 
ashore, for explorations and martyrdoms, 
for feats of war and victories of peace, for 
heights of heroism and depths of horror. 
In the story of Canada trade wears the 
color of romance, and even politics grow
^ThtTautbor of “The Story of Canada" has 
certainly succeeded In carrying out his 
Idea; his little book is eminently calculated 
to stir the Interest of the reader; bis gen
eral review, at times very graphic, and 
always Interesting, Is so pleasing and sug
gestive that It cannot fall to excite a de
sire for further detail and research into 
the fascinating records of Canadian history. 
"The Story of Canada” comes in red cloth, 
with gold lettering, and Is an altogether at
tractive and useful book, which ought to 

the book shelves of every

Grand Opera House—“My Boys," 2 and 
8 p.m.

Toronto Opera Boose—"A Gay New 
Yorker," 2 and 8 p.m,

The Princ(

.40
The famous Hercules 

Wire Beds are the only 1 
beds that are and can beg 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now only i
.. - - -------------- kind Lock Beda

es fabric Is as strong ES |

tes from those
“Lord Chmnley," 2 and 8

p.m.
Bijou Theatre—Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

call the common 
1 lb. of Hercules 

20 lbs. of any other fabric made. 
Prices low.

reader could see them. Here 
are a few hints of prices :—
Cambric Embroidery, 24 to 64 inches wide, 

14 to 3 inch work, with inser
tion to match. Special per yard 

Cambric Embroidery, 4 to 10 inches wide, 
2, to 5 inch work, insertion to
match. Special per yard..........

Cambric Flouncing Embroidery, 9 to 14 
inches wide, 44 to 6 inch work, with 
insertion to match. Special
per yard............................................

Fine Nainsook Sets, with three widths of 
embroidery, 14, 3 and 64 inches wide, 
and two widths of insertion 1 and 2 
inches wide, an excellent col- I AC 
lection, from 20c a yard to.... I »AU 

Nainsook Flouncing. 27 inches wide, a good 
assortment of splendid patterns, I Cfi 
per yard from 35o to..................... I.OU

New Ribbons.
We can afford to talk big 

about some new Ribbons just 
to hand. In all, about 200 
pieces, representing some of 
the best values we have seen 
for many a day. You may be 
interested, 
items :—

»i
hffii theI V Gold Medal Furniture Mg. Co..IK

If You Drink
WHISKEY,

Drink the Best |
John Dewar’s Scotch
Better Whiskey

Cannot Be Had*

.20 (
'

Groceries. Extra.
Eight o’clock Monday morn

ing we shall sell :—
100 Dozen Tins of Salmon, the 

Horseshoe Brand, per tin at...

120 Dozen Finest Canned Corn, 
guaranteed new, per tin............

Only 520 dozen to sell at 
these prices, no more when 
these are gone. Come early.
Furniture Chances.

m /96a.* pacts about babies.
(to lWhat woman doesn’t 

//\ //IsM want a baby—a dimpl- 
%// \X /figI ing, laughing darling, 
i~hf dainty enough to be
*Tl—"Wf/Ve cradled in a snow- 

-‘1/^WrlB whlte lily ? Every wo- 
— II manly woman wants

'ixsfl 1' one, but she doesn’t 
want too dainty a baby. 

A baby’s cheeks may be too waxen-white 
and its body too puny, and when that’s the 
case, baby’s cheeks won’t dimple or its lips 
laugh, and death is in its eyes.

Above all things a woman wants a healthy 
baby, and she may have one if she will but 

the right remedy for weakness and dis
ease of the delicate and important organs 
that make baby a possibility. Dr. Pierce’s

____ _______ _ w ___ _ . ____ Favorite Prescription is the best of all med-
THE EDIT*» V. THE LAWYF.H. icines for prospective or would-be mothers.

The morality of the daily press will, ILfUjikes a woman’s distinctive organism
compare very favorably with the moral- featiotM^d Œ 

ity of the profession of which Mr. S. tion. It banishes the
H- Blnke is a member. There are some waiting ton® and makes t

, . . , . . , . comer’s entree to the world easy and almost
Whatever VOU do don’t skm papers ajt least which will not advocate painless. It insures baby’s health. In

, n / ,,,, . T. ‘ 'a cause for money, but there are few, writing for advice to Dr. R. V. Pierce, for
the Basement. W hy t Here if ho u, _ot Wn.j]e thirty years chief consulting physician to„ lawj era who wui not nantne the invaiids. Hotel and Surgical Institute
are some good reasons. any case, however unjust it may be, at Buffalo, N. Y., a mother, wife or maid

On sale Monday morning : provided the fee is large enough. The
300 only Wooden Pails, 2 hoops, best New- 7°' ^ ^C“ Mr ““Vh" de“' ^ff^f physicians that has treated over 

market make,regular 15c pail. Ifl mK the daTV Press he 801(1 hls service* 250,000 women.
Monday morning for.............. .. • III to a client or clients who were engaged “ When I was taking ypttr treatment, I sent In

216 only No. 3 Wash Tubs, made by Wm. ™ the ignoble business of corrupting r.AHuT^d
Cane & Sons, Newmarket, reg- the people’s représentatives and under- Co., Minn. “ One had been married seven years
nlar price 40c each. Monday AC mining the foundation of onr judicial Tr^ri^ôn^h,Hrth^oa bi^r;
morning........................................-• . ■ system. Mr. Blake was one of those inside of a year. The other one was confined

24 Dozen only Cups and Sancers the genu- wfc(l appeared before the Private Bills ch'ldmn” £nov
rndsLe flLld"taDtiontmaW7a »ow the thwd one came out, for we moved away,

rennlsr mice 35c Mondav for .!□ the Toronto Railway Company in its Torpid liver and constipation are surels
.. th. m-Wi-.- «SW

Plates to mateh cups and saucers, Toronto of its undoubted legal rights, tone up and invigorate the liver, stomacl 
regular price 20c each. Mon* IJ nw Toronto jg not a wealthy or ;n- and bowels. No substitute urged by

*1*7 . ecnary dealers is as good.

.30Look at these
*

find a place on 
Canadian boy and girl.Pure Silk Taf

feta Ribbon, 
two inches 
wide, in 
light and 

V medium 
shades, in- 
c 1 u d i n g 
rose, pink, 
sky. dark

!.9
I > OOIKB TO THE MLOXDIBE..5li W1

A. E. AMES & CO
(Members Toroato Stock Exchange)

The Marquis of Bufferin'» Sou Will Fro 
coed to the Eldorado In the Spring

► New York, Jan. 7.-The Earl of Ava, 
Voidest son of the Marquis of Dufferin and 
Ava, who arrived here yesterday on the 
Teutonic, expects to remain In the city 
for a few daya He said that be would 
go from here to Canada to remain the rest 
of the winter, and early In the spring he 
would «tart for the Klondike to look after 
some mining properties In wbjch his father 
is Interested. The Klondike properties 
with which his father has to do are those 
In which H. Maitland Kersey, formerly 
e-ent of the White Star Line. Is lnterest-

ki! 1
But above all others the fol

lowing item is not easily equal
led :—
Ladies’ Plain White Cambric Collars, plain 

band and J-inch tarn, also cuffs to 
match. Very special at

Twenty-Five Cents a Set.
The Basement.

g MTÆg- :
M KING 6TBBET WEST. TOBBNfO.

Si
U\

usegreen, 
or» g e, 
ere
white, red, 

d i n al,

/]

lm ,
Two items gleaned from the 

Furniture Section. These 
must be sold at once To do 
it prices take a drop. You 

the benefit. On sale

IF YOUR 
WATCH

!car
brown, navy 

bine and grey, at 9c a yard you 
would think them cheap, but C
our price on Monday........ ■ V

SI
discomforts of the 

little new- Ied. 5!
II New Black Ribbons, including moire, four 

inches wide, pure silk taffeta, five 
inches wide, gros grain silk, 4J inches 
wide, and double-faced satin ribbons, 
4J inches wide, regular price would 
have been 35c and 39c a yard. AC 
Our Monday price only............ » Au

Embroideries.
The best Embroidery values 

in Canada will be found in our 
Embroidery Department. The 
best values and the finest and 
largest assortment as well. 
Wish we could hold up some 
of $he goods so that every

T*# Bent In Ihf World. .
Mr. James Kenny, 395 Queen-street 

west, says that the information we have 
given- about the great savings effected 
hy the Governor of the Citizens’ Gas 
Control Co., Limited, of 71 Bay-street, 
is quite correct. He used It for over a 
year and then tried a quarter without it 
and his bill went up from $4 for this 
quarter of last year with the Governor 
on to $7.50 this year without it. He lias 
had it put on again and would not be 
without it.

-, ■!reap
Monday morning :— ■5s not giving satisfaction, bring it 

to us; we make a specialty of 
watch-repairing, and we will tell 

just what it- wants and what 
it will cost you.

Skilled workmen only employed. 
No charge for examination.

is m38 only Bedroom Suite, Hardwood, an
tique and dark finish, cheval shaped 
bureaus, 18 x 36 inch bevel plate mir
rors, large size washstands, bedsteads 
77 inches high, 50 inches wide, hand 
carvings, with double woven wire 
spring and mixed mattress complete, 
regular price $17.50. On sale IA "TC 
Monday............................................. IA. IÜ
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SGHEUER'SQu.tt«i .f Snpremaey.
The excellence In quality, the good 

style and the individuality incorporated 
in making of high-class clothing to order 
by Henry A. Taylor, draper, Rossin 
block, stamps him as without a peer, 
and gentlemen appreciate the fact that 
it pays to pay for quality.

I46 only Sideboards, Hardwood antique 
finish, shaped top, 48 inches wide, large 
linen and two cutlery drawers, with 
cupboard, height 81 inches, 14 x 24 
Inch British bevel plate shaped mirror, 
all hand carvings, well finished, regu
lar price $11.00 each. On sale "J Qfl 
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Owing to the Hlnej 
Behrens, the Robert 
which to billed for nei 
Opera House, will notl 
Tuesday evening. 1 
has been engaged for j 
Bertram and la now 0] 
company.

The scenes In Mr. j 
“The Secret Warrant] 
during the regime of 
leans. Mantel! Is e v 
has a strong sense of 
ne are to be produced 
beautiful In die»» an] 
Besides this, be manaJ 
unusual skill. He is 
miitlc, but achieves hi 
well-advised developnl 
thods. He hes alway 
tic drama and espeeti 
cal works, and It to d 
unexcelled In these prd 
ment will also be per- 
era of rotnottce will d( 
satisfied at the pres*. 
Warrant." The regu] 
given.

The Palmer Comic U| 
next week’e attraction 
House, presenting thu 
of popular operas: 
Tuesday matinee, “In 
and Wednesday eveuii 
mandy”; Thursday id 
"Olivette”; Friday nq 
and Saturday matMtee, 
Miss Minnie Jarbcau 
title role of each of th 
to have an excellent d 
stage presence, which 
the praise of some of 
tics in the United Su 
her a great favorite w 
public. Altogether, 12 
tiers about 35 -people, 
via tion from the custot 
prices during the enaj
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"Woman Against W 

and popular play, will 
Princess Theatre nex 
iniugs Stock Company
is arid will cidel by 
ductVon of this play 1 
Against Woman" has
geat successes of the 1 
repertoire, from the 1 
ly up-to-date way lu v 
The second act, the he 
it Is promised, will la 
say domestic scene 
stsge ; the transferrin! 
the stage, that madt 
mous, has been the t 
tilings' version, Wblli 
a good one, end has ah 
traction from Its heai 
dance of comedy 
mlngg has taken the 
directs its production 
eliminate from it eve 
drama whioh the majo
playing the piece ch< 
Helen Byron will ap; 
role, “Bessie Barton,’
this character will 1 
young actress with th- 
has had to shtyt. hei 
leading part. Mr. K 
appear as “John Très 
which he has been 1 
wherever he has appea 
Woman" will receive 
staging, and a splendl 
particular may be ex(

At the
At the Bijou next 

Ly, neat dandn; 
it Is promised, 

Lizzie Daly a

romed 
Wlil,
them. I 
ter come with an ei 
dancers and are said 
grace and beauty. M 
nilos and fun-mekers; 
tire vocalist; tioddsml 
Styles of dancing; Mu 
musical act, end the 
lotots, dancers and 
Itrong list of attractlo

About Marie
Francis Marion On 

novelist, who visits 
day evening to lecture 
the Vatican,” has hai 
estlng career. Born 
of American parents 
Thomas Crawford, a 
seniptor, he went to 
States and to college 
bridge. He studied 
years In Germany, an 
crlt at the University 
himself In this tongi 
nnd was there editor 
two years. In 1880 h 
the United States, sti 
Next year he prodneei 
Isam es.” and (took up I 
in Italy. In fifteen , 
twenty-eight splendid 
flnrful master of doser 
lightful lecturer. Hb 
and
rjwclel Interest.

The sale of seats t 
Tyrrell's bookstore. 
There promises to be

his pictures of
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A series of concerts 

Toronto Orchestra. th 
received the support 
business people of th 
have been going on 
management are nrra 
Class foreign artists! 
subscribers’ book will 
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first elfolee of seatsl 
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the monster shoe house
o CtAeoc ( a IO YONCE STREET2 Stores 1 810 QUEEN WEST

~">h.

To=Day 
GUINANE’S 

Saturday Bargain Day
Both Stores open till 10 p.m.

We mention a few specials from the Gentlemen’s 
Department :
810 pairs Calf and Kangaroo 

Lace Boots, manufactured 
by “Geo. G. Snow, Brock
ton, Mass.”—stamped $4 at 
his factory—(we’ve taken off 
the Yankee profit. To

280 pairs Men’s Oordovaa 
Lace Boots—double soles— 
whole foxed—sizes 6 to 10— 
regular $2. To-day........... -- $1.20

$1.75 125 pairs Boys’ Calf and Cor
dovan Laced Boots—exten
sion soles—opera and coin 
toes—sizes 1 to 5—(a table
ful of this line)—regular $1, 
$1.25, $1.50. To-day..............

Mail Orders are given prompt attention.

day
160 pairs only Men’s Patent 

Calf Laced and Gaiter 
Boots—hand turned soles— 
new coin toe—size» 7 to 10 
--worth $2.50. To-day....$1-15 85c
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W.A. MURRAY & CO.
Great January Sale!

ON SALE TO-DAY
75 Only—To Clear
Boys’ Frieze and Tweed Ulsters

In grey, fawn and brown, storm collar, half belt, slash 
pockets, wool linings, well made, sizes 24, 25, 26, 27, 
28, 32, 33, 34 only, regular price from $4.50 to
$6.00. $3.00 eachAll to Clear at

East,W. A. MURRAY & CO., Kl"s

\
JANUARY 8 1898 7

Bastedo’s 
Fur Bargains.6?

A

Ladies’Persian Gauntlets, $6, $7, $7.5i 1 i 
Men’s Persian Gauntlets . . . $9 to $15 I 
Ladies’ Raccoon Jackets. . $25 to $35 
Men’s Raccoon Coats . . . $21 to $45

Ruffs, Gauntlets and Muffs at less than; I 
wholesale prices, and lowest in Toronto.

Furs Remade and Dyed. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Coats, Mitts, Caps and Hoods, Leggings, Moccasins, I 
IVlUIlUjAC Sleeping Bags, etc., etc., the finest goods in the j 
rade, at close prices. We buy Raw Furs. Send for Price Lists.

O

77 King St. È., Toronto
«fftMfiitfiiiMWMiniiwwiriiifiiMiffiyffiifMiiMi " "

A Startling Event
is a press notice of a man who has achieved honor and glory In 
some particular department of life’s pleasures, but not less start, 
ling should be the announcement of the death of a man who, in 
bis lifetime, displayed good sense and sound judgment by insur
ing his life for a sufficient amount, payable to his wife and family.

The Compound Investment Policy
ISSUED by the

North American Life 
Assurance Company

combines the maximum of legitimate advantages obtainable under an 
insurance contract, and is an excellent medium for securing to your 
loved ones in the event of your death the munificent benefits of life 
insurance

The North American has a larger ratio of assets to liabilities and 
net surplus to liabilities than any other Canadian company.

For pamphlet* explanatory of the Compound Investment 
and other attractive plana of Ineuranoe, address

WM. McCABE, Managing Director.
HEAD OFFICE-112 to 118 King 8t. West, Toronto.

Eastwoods’
BARGAIN HOUSE

Sweeping Reductions in the 
Prices of Ready-made Clothing.

Note Our Prices.
OVERCOATS

Extra Pine English Beaver Overcoats, Fancy check linings, silk vel
vet collais, regular' $12, reduced to...........  ...................................................

Fine Melton and Medium Weight Beaver Overcoats, reg. $10, reduced to $6.75 
Heavy Frieze Ulsters, tweed liningi, storm collars, reg $8, reduced to $8.00 
Heavy Tweed Overcoats, well made and well trimmed, reg. $8, reduced to $3.75 
Black, Blue and Oxford Grey Tweed Overcoats; reg. $5, reduced to. . $2.00

$7.75

MEN’S SUITS
Fine Black Venetian Finish Worsted Suits, reg. $12.50, reduced to.... $9.50
Black Clay Worsted Suits, reg $12, reduced to .................... .
Fine West of England Tweed Suits, reg. $12, reduced to.........................
Scotch Tweed Suits, reg. $10, reduced tq.................................... ...........
Fine Pin Check and Soft Finish' Canadian Tweed Suits, reg. $8, reduced

$9.00
$8.50
$8.00
$5.50to

MEN’S PANTS, ETC.
Men’s French Striped Worsted Pants, regular $4, at 
Fine Black Striped Worsted Fan», reg. $3.75, at.
Fine All-Wool Tweed Pants, reg. $2.60, at ............
Heavy Tweed Kloudyke Pants, reg. $2.50, at....
Special Line Fine Canadian Tweed Pants, $1.50, at 
Men’s Odd Vests, worth $1.00, at................ ..,,». ....i>

.. $3.00 

.. $2.75••• •• •• •••••••#
$1.75

.. $1.40

.. $1.00• •••a# « *♦•
$0.00

BOYS’ CLOTHING
SL50 
$3.75 
$2.00 
$3.25 

... $2.00

Youths* Heavy Frieze Ulsters, reg. $6.50, at .. 
Youths’ Nap Overcoats, velvet collars, reg. $5.50, at,
Boys’ Tweed Overcoats, reg. $4.50, at..............
Boye’ 3-Piece Suits, reg. $4.50, at...
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, reg. $3.75, at.

• ••••* •••••» •aes'sese
• •••♦•••a•a #a *

a a • a a a a a,• *••••» *<•»#• #**«•*• ••

John Eastwood & Son
122 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

4Third door east of Cathedral*

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

HMIlSflCS FOB IE LC.!.“IT’S A WASTE OF HONEY” A MONDAY EXTRAThe Winter Classe» Will Ceeueeace 
Wee#£ - s.ggestton Thai aa Bulestala- 

meat Be Clvea la the Spring.

to advertise a poor or worthless article, 
for you can’t fool the people twice .

It costs a lot of money to talk to you here, but It Is a profit
able investment, because we have a good thing to talk about.

SALADA"
CEYLON TEA

••CARRIES CONVICTION WITH IT” on a “Tea Pot" Infusion, It 
Is so pure.

SEALED LEAP PACKETS ONLY-aSo, 3Qo, 4Qc. BOo, OOo.

At the Wash Fabric Sec
tion, main floor, we will 

É sell on Monday a line of 
I Fancy Plaids, 36 in. wide, 
I blues, reds, browns and 
j fawns, very suitable for 
1 ladies’ blouses and chil- 

dren's dresses, reg. 20c 
Û goods, special for 12£c.

A general topic of couverait ion among 
the members of the police force is the 
approaching term of winter gymnastics, 
which will likely commence next week. 
The splendidly equipped gymnasium of 
the Young" Men’s Christian Association 
has been chosen by the Cooun4eai|onera 

suitable place tor ihe guLilians of 
the peace to go and get WtfliBiiektrctse 
at, and twice a week half of the force 
will learn funny tricks at the West Emu 
athlete foundry on Queen-street and 
the other halt at the central rnuecie 
shop on Yonge-street. The constables 
take different views of the innovation- 
Some of them, particularly the younger 
n.en, look upon it ns a sort of a joke, 
while others will grunt, then look around 
to see if a sergeant is In sight before 
they start to give a strong, honest opin
ion.

There is much speculation as to what 
standard of efficiency will have been 
attained by the bluecoats at the end 
of the season, and it hae been sug
gested that those who are still living 
then give an entertainment in Massey 
Hall for ratepayers only. Citizen» would 
be delighted to see Constable Veitch 
turn a series of back handsprings, while 
the spectacle of P. C. Wilfiam Patter
son, K.D.D., doing the splits could only 
be equalled by one of Inspector Ste
uben bending half a dozen iron crow
bars or walking acrose the platform on 

These three events alone

II
Has a

Li

January Clearing
in Cloak Section

Commences at 0.80, the next class at 11.13 
land the others at 2 o'clock.^ A: L

L
l Living Picture, of Palestine-

Mrs. Moumtford will give a aeries of four 
of her celebrated Oriental entertainment, 
in Massey Hall, daring the week after 
next The dates are .the 18th, 19th, 20th 
and 21st

L
L

This is surgeon's month in Coats, Jackets and Capes. 
The knife has gone in deep, for present stocks must witness 
a substantial reduction within the next week or two. This 
is what we mean :

Barward Lely Coming.
A musical event which the Scotch folks 

will not overlook Is the coming appearance 
of the Immensely popular Scotch vocalists 
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Le-ty, which I# an
nounced by Carroll A Macdonald to take 
place In the Massey Music Hall Thursday 
evening, Feb. 10. It is some seasons since 
Mr.I.vly sung here, and Scotch ipeople are 
sure to give him a rousing reception and 
nil the hall to the doors, as they have 
been wont to do on all nls previous visits. 
For his recital Mr. Lely will have the aid 
one of the most excellent Scotch choirs 
this city affords, under the baton of Mr. 
A. T. Crlngan.

tea
Owing to the Hlncse ®f Miss Charlotte 

Mantell Company,Behrens, the Robert 
which Is MUed for next week at the Grand 
Opera House, wHl not be allié to open until 
(Tuesday evening. Miss Minnie Radcllffe 
has been engaged for the role of Marguerite 
Bertram and Is now on her way to Join the

green, fawn frieze, fawn, black, 
green and brown beaver, black 
curl doth, lined, worth up to *12, 
special

Special Lot of 44 Ladles’ Costs, In 
black, blue and green beaver cloth, 
line taller-made garment*, 
ap to $17.60, special .........

Ladles’ Capes,
$7.50, $10 and 
bargains.

Table of Ladles' Assorted Styles In 
and Blue Serge, grey, 

and brown frieze, high
his hands, 
would be worth an extra tax rate of 
five mills. Then a horizontal bar act 
by the Stuart Brothers—Deputy Chief 
Stewart and Stuart Burrows—with In
spector 
turn wo
a high-wire act by P.
P. C. Whitesides on his back would be 
a sight never to be forgotten. Other 

’even» that would prove strong attrac
tions would be a double tumbling act 
by Sergeants Cross and Varley, or a 
performance by Ambulance Driver 
Geddes and P. C. Charlie Bell, the mid
get strong men. The idea o< such an 
entertainment is full of possibilities, 
and there should be an immense field 
of talent to choose from. In the mean
time the “coppers” are spending their 
pocket money in liniment, electric oil 
and insurance premiums, awaiting the 
awful day when the gymnastic classes 
will commence.

Black 
fawn
storm collar, worth $5.60, special ..............$7 60• •♦••••• ••company.

The scenes in Mr. Mantell"* new play, 
“The Secret Warrant,” are laid In, Paris 
during the regime of the Regent Due d’Or- 
leens. Mantell Is a picturesque actor, 'who 
ha* a strong sense of such dramatic effects 
a* are to be produced from a study of the 
beautiful In dress and appropriate details. 
Besides this, he manages bis situations with 
unusual tklll. He is not loud or melo-dra- 
matlc, but achieves his strong points by a 
well-advised development of artistic me

gs 50for
Special Lot of Nine Ladles’ Jack

ets In black boucle, blaek and 
blue serge, black beaver, far trim- 
med, worth up to $8.60, special
for .......................................................... »•'

Rack of 60 Ladles’ Jackets, In black.

Archabold putting in a clown 
uld bring down tile house, and 

O. Uitz carrying

worth

special tote at $5, 
$15, afl reduced and

$10 00

$5 00The Blind Archer.
Little Boy Love drew his bow at a chance, 

Shooting down at the ballroom door 
Hè bit an old chaperon watching the dance, 

And, oh, but he wounded her sore! 
“Heb, Love, you couldn’t mean that! 
HI, Love, what would you be at?"

No word would be say.
But he flew on his way,
For the little boy’s busy and how 

can he stay?

iJW/WWsViVVVVVWsWsVVsVsVsVsVWss

SECOND WEEK IN WHITE GOODSthods. He bos always favored the roman
de drama and especially French histori
cal works, and it Is sale to say that he Is 
__ celled In these productions. The equip
ment will also be perfect, In short, the lov
era of romance will doubtless be more than 
satisfied at the presentation of “A Secret 
Warrant."’ The regular mnttueea will be 
given.

Little Boy Love drew a shaft Just for 
sport, „ .. „

At the soberest club In Pail Mall,
He winged an.pld veteran drinking his port, 

And down that old veteran fell.
"Heb, Love, yon mnstn’t do that!
HI. Love, what would yon be at? 

Thfs cannot be right!
It's ludicrous quite!"
But It's no use to argof, for Love’s 

out of sight.

A sad faced young cleric, In a cell all 
apart.Was planning a celibate vow;

But the boy’s random arrow bad Bunk In 
hie heart,

And the cell Is an empty one now. 
“Heb Love, yon mustn’t do that!
HI Love, what would you be at?

He Isn’t for you,
He has duties to do! ’
“But I am bis duty,” quote Love as he 

flew.

Monday starts the second week of our great White 
!• Goods sale with all the enthusiasm and success of the 
i' first week behind It. The opportunity to buy the best In 
•! Cotton Underwear. Cottons. Sheetings and Linens, Em- 
!i broideries. Muslins and Quilts, Is now. Everything has 
«' been planned for this special occasion—goods newest 
•! and best-prices never so low. Three Items In White 

Goods from the Fancy Work Section for Monday ;
■ ' Tamboured Pillow Shams,
■ I 32x32. special .per pair $1.25 
"r Fine White Linen Covers,
!, 18x54, tiemBtjtehied and
,1 stamped, special each ..
VVWVWVWVWWW»WWsV^VWVWtfV.VVVW»W/VWVVVaVy
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Cemlc Opera as rspshr rrleea.
The Palmer Cemlc Opera Company will be 

next week’* attraction at the Toron*» Opera 
House, presenting the following repertoire 
of popular opera* : Monday evening and 
Tuesday matinee, '‘La Mascotte' ’ ;. Ttlesday 
and Wednesday evenings, "Chimes of "Nor
mandy”; Thursday matinee and evening, 
“Olivette’’; Friday and Saturday evenings 
and Saturday matinee, “H. M. S. Pinafore. 
Miss Minnie Jar beau will l>e seen In the 
title role of each of the operas. She Is »a*d 
to have an excellent voice and a charming 
stage presence, which have gained for her 
the praise of some of the best opfffatle cri
tics In the United States, and neve made 
her a great favorite with the theatre-going 
public. Altogether, the organization num
bers about 35 people. There will be no de
viation from the customary scale of popular 
prices daring the engagement.

Caledonian Seelelj.
The annual meeting of the society will be 

held at St. George's Hall on Tueedey even
ing next.

The members will be called upon to elect 
14 of the following gentlemen to act on the 
General Committee tor 1808, viz.: R. Swan, 
William Adamson, William Campbell, B. U. 
McPherson, B. Barron, D. B. MaLenn, 
Hugh Miller, John Gowanlpck, John Imrle, 
Douglas Scott, Inspector Stark, Cap*. D. M. 
Robertson, Robert Love, Willthm Simpson, 
William Beattie, W. MeKende Whyte, F. 
S. Meams, Alex. Asher, James Wilson. Ro
bert Wald rum, D. T. McIntosh, Thomas 
Armstrong, J. Wilson Gray. From among 
the 14 gentlemen chosen, a secretary and 
treasurer wHl be elected by the committee.

The program and tickets for the annual 
concert on Jan. 25 have been out for some 
days and can be had from members of 
nrtttee. The program gives promise of one 
of the beet entertainments the society has 
ever had.

32-Inch Fancy Oamlbric-’ for 
Sofa Pillows, floral de
signs, or 3-in. check, spe
cial per yard.......... ISc8Sc

Something Very Swell in Dress TrimmingsThe King sought a bride, and the nation 
had. hoped.

For a Queen without rival or peer,
Bot the little Boy shot, and the King haa We expected it would have been later before we could tell you 

of something very swell, stylish and novel in dress trimmings—goods 
bought for the spring trade. But they have already come to hand 
and xve put them in stock for present selling. They’re among the 
prettiest lines we have ever shown—a range of the newest in French 
Trimmings, Silk Embroidered. All the newest colors—black, white, 
heliotrope, green, grey, fawn and browns. The goods are specially 
suited for evening wear, and the wearers of them will have the satis
faction of wearing something different to what most everyone else 
has; A pretty line at 35c, and something very handsome in design 
at 90c and $1.00. A line in combination colors, 2 in. wide, at $1.35%

conn-
Wlth°£nîs No-One, on nothing a year. 

"Heb Love, you mustn’t do that!
HI Love, what would you be at? 

What an Impudent thing,
To make game of a King!”
"But I'm a king also!" cried Love on 
, ;the wing.

Little Boy Love grew pettish one day.
,"If you keep.on complaining." he swore, 

“I’ll pack both my bow and 
away,

And so I shall plagee yon no more." 
"Heh. Love, yon mnstn’t do that!
HI, Love, what would you be at? 

You may ruin our ease.
You may do what you please,
But we can’t do without you, 

sweet little tease.”
—A. Conan Doyle, In The Speaker.

Prince»* Theatre.
“Woman Against Woman,” a well known 

and popular play, will be presented at the 
1’rinceee Theatre next week by the Cum
mings Stock Company, ta a manner that It 
Is said will excel by Tar any previous pro
duction of this play In Toronto. “Woman 
Against Woman" has been one of the b'g- 
gest successes of the Cummings Company's 
repertoire, from the natural and thorough
ly up-to-date Wily In which they present It,
The second act, the home of the ÏYesslders,
It la promised, will be as truly natural as 
any domestic scene ever placed on the 
stage; the transferring of fuis home-life to 
the stage, that made "Shore Acres" fa
mous, has been the success of the Cum- 
miugs’ version. While 'the play in itself is 
a good one, and has always been a strong at
traction from Its heart Interest and abun
dance of comedy scenes, Mr. Cum
mings has token the play, revised It, and xviien the wheat Is In the granary
directs tts production in such a way as to And the prices reach the sky,
eliminate from It every Idea of the melo- An(J y,p roosters are a-orowlng. 
drama whloh the majority of the companies And the chickens Ilyin’ high;
playing the piece choose to adopt. Miss When the cltv fellers squabble
Helen Byron will appear In the principal por the farmers’ views and votes,
role, “Bessie Barton," and It Is said that And the barn Is fall of timothy, 
this character will present this favorite And the bins are full of oat* 
yonng actress with the best opportunity she,I oh! It’s then that n feller 
has had to show her ability In a strong is n-foelln’ at his best, 
leading part. Mr. Ralph Cummings will With the risfn’ snn to greet him
appear as “John Tresslder,” a character In For a night of glorious rest, 
uhicb he has been praised by the press And the babies caper ’round him, 
wherever he has appeared. “Woman Against And the oolts are kickin’ high, s
Woman" will receive correct and attractive .When the wheat Is In the granary
staging, and a splendid production In every And the prices reach the sky.
particular may be expected.

Bait Clearing».
New York, Jan. 7.—Bank clearings totals 

at 87 cities for the week ended Jan. 6, 
with comparisons, æ telegraphed to Brad- 
street’s, show total clearances $1,418,580,- 
751), an Increase of 23.6 per cent, as com
pared with the corrresponding week last 
year. Outside of New York City the clear
ances were $550,506,112, an Increase of 16.2 
per'Cent.

The clearances for the Dominion of Cana
da were as follows: Montreal, $12,519 ,- 
058, increase 26.2 per cent.; Toronto, $10,- 
706.210. Increase 13.8 per cent.; Winnipeg, 
$1,761,077, Increase 16.6 per cent.; Halifax, 
$1,314,065. decrease 4.3 per cent.; Hamil
ton, $968,158, increase, 32.7 per cent.; St 
John, N.B.. $573,521, decrease 2.7 per cent

my qnlver

yon

Dollar ’ll heat.
I.

Money Saved Buying Furs Now.8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “ Some years ago I nsed Dr. 
Thomas’ Bclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me." ed

Next week we will offer very special bargains in the 
Fur Section. The stocks are thoroughly well assorted and 

have our guarantee of quality and workmanship. Here 
four prices special for Monday shoppers :

Extra Fine Sable Ruffs, fine natural 
fur, two heads, aix tolls, worth
$0.50, special .......................................

21 Ladle* Muffs, In nutria, grey 
„ „ ISIS’ W001/ . eeal- choice, worth 
$5 00 $4.50, special

you
are
Mink Buffs, fine dark kind, bead and 

tail. 27 Inches, worth $4, special.$2 601
Art Fernltare.

Messrs. O. J. Townsend & Co. have some 
really flret-clnss oak bedroom suites, the 
neatest thing In town; also some mahogany 
and other fine furniture, for private sale 
at auction prices. ________________

$5 00
10 Stone kfkrten Raffs, 27 inches, 

extra fine quality, natural fur, 
worth $7.50, special ............................

II.
There’s something kind o’ hearty-llke 

About the sky and field.
With the stubble there a-Iaughing 

At a thirty-bushel yield,
birds a-elngln’,
In a doze.

$2 73
At the anew.

At the Bijou next week lovers of clean 
ly, neat dancing and aweet singing 
It Is promised, have a bill to suit 

Lizzie Daly and her sprightly Ks-

happy
cattle

With the
And the , ,

And the hired man a-eomln round 
To show his new store clothes.

A feller feels contented 
And at peace with all the world. 

When the golden flag of plenty 
blessing Is unfurled.

Oh, I tell you, Nancy's happy.
And the gals arc nyln' high.

With the gran-a-ry a-bustiu’
And the prices In the eky!

romed 
will, , 
them.
ter come with an enviable reputation ns 
dancera and are said to be artists of great 
grace and beauty. McDonald Bros., as mi
mics and fun-makers; Beil Wilton, descrip
tive vocalist ; Goldsmith Sisters, in various 
Styles of dancing: Mudge and Morton, In a 
musical act, and the Miller sisters, ban- 
jolets* dancers and singers, complete a 
itrong list of attractions.

Out-of-town shoppers can save money by studying 
these daily lists of January bargains.Free Trial To Any Honest Man

%
The Foremost Medical Company 

in the World In the Cure ot 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

Like a

Robert Simpson Co. ■-""'tedThe-A. C. O.

A bon I 3.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS
1 and 8 Queen Street West

rloM Crawford. Fire Age* •MYnmee.
Only a pratling wee baby 

Dancing on mamma’s knee,
A ebubby and dimpled cherub 

Pretty os she could be,
Laughing and jumping and crowing, 

Bubbling with innocent mirth, 
Mamma just thinks her ft treasure, 

The darllngest one on earth.

Francis Marion Crawford, the eminent 
novelist, who visit* Toronto on Wednes
day evening to lecture on “Roman Life and 
the Vatican,” ha# had e remarkably Inter
esting career. Born in Italy 43 years ago 
of American parents, his father being 
Thomas Crawford, a famous American 
sculptor, he went to school in the United 
States and to college in England at Cam
bridge. He studied languages for two 
years In Germany, and then took up Sans
crit at the University of Home. To perfect 
himself in this tongue he went to India 
find was there editor of a dally paper for 
two years. In 1880 he was at Harvard, In 
the United States, still studying languages. 
Next year he produced his first book, ‘‘Mr. 
Isaoics.” and took up his abode at Sorrento, 
in Italy*. In fifteen years he has written 
twenty-eight splendid stories. He is a won
derful master of description and n most de
lightful lecturer. His study of Leo XIII. 
and his pictures of Roman society are of 
Epecial interest.

The sale of seats begin* this morning at 
Tyrrell’s bookstore. 12 King-street west. 
There promises to be a considerable rush.

172,174,176,178 Tonga Street170,
In all the world tcnlaj—in all the history of the 

world—bo doctor nor Institution baa treated and 
reetered eo many men aa has the famed EBIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This Is due to the fact that the company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal In the whole realm of medical science.

If you Drink
WHISKEY,

Drink the Best
John Dewar’s Scotch
Better Whiskey

Cannot Be Had.

BABBOSiyS ALUMNAE,

“-1
The parlor of St. t̂OT t̂Ha"hPen ' tiSS 

a charming W'the quaintest

iSsfe* 
•«FisSPlSBr 2’,$ 

Sr1’-»’ ssK:
Form . representative—Miss

Only a laughing schoolgirl.
Fair as a budding rose. 

Gazing with tend-er glances 
On her young would-be beaux, 

loud above her. SCIENCE TRtMWKa 
__ TH£ LAMP OFNever a c 

Never a care has she.
No one could help but love her 

In her simplicity.
FE.

A
Only a fair young lady.

Proud as a queen of old.
Lovers who seek her favor 

Meet With bat glances cold. 
Naught but a prince can woo her, .

A prince with an honored name; 
Love Is to her but folly,

The dream of her life is

K
Lodge, A.O.U.W., by D.D.G.M. Bro. Nude», 
assisted by G.M. Bro. Unltt and a staff of 
Grand Lodge officers: J Curran. F.M.; A 
Henderson, M.W.; W Myles. F. ; George 
Roche, O. ; D C Forties. Recorder: R Mills, 
Fla; J StoddMPt, Receiver; I C Martin. I.

Afame.
=3 Fifth Form 

Sixth

Miss Brown, elocutionist, and Miss w. 
Kvans pianist, contributed. The program 
was not too long and was much appreciat- 

At the conclusion of the concert re
fresh mente were served and dancing was 
indnlged In.

W.; S Learing, O.W. The G.M., on behalf 
of the lodge, presented Bro. Cnrran wltn 
a handsome musical cabinet, after which 
a pleasant evening was brought to 
by partaking of refreshments 
speeches.

Only a serions woman,
Charms slowly fading

Pray lug for some one to woo, Gone* are her queenly ambitions— 
Any old fellow will do.

Weir;
away. .to seek her.Toronto Orchestra.

l!A scries of concerts Is to be given by the 
Tomuto Orchestra, this organJziUon havhig 
received the support of our musical and 
business people of the city. The practices 
have been going on for some time. The 
management are arranging with some first- 
Clnss foreign art«sts. who will assist. A 
subscribers’ bo$)k will shortly be placed :it 
A. & S. Nordbelmer’s. 
first choice of seats, 
meuts will be made shortly.

.a close
«U In

ad-

They will send their costly and magically etTec- 
live appliance and a whole month’, course of re- 
gtor&tive remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable man !

Not a dollar need be advanced—not a penny 
gaid— till results are known to and acknowledged

The* Brie'Medical Company’s appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
about all over the world, till every mao has heard
° They1restore or creste strength, vijsqr, healthy
tissue and new life. _

They quickly stop drains on the system that sap 
the energy. , . . „

They care nervousness, despondency and all 
the effects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc.

They give fall strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of the body 

Failure is impossible and age is no harrier.
This “ Trial without Expense ” offer hi limited 

by the company to a short time, and ai>plicatian 
must be made at onee.

No C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor 
deception.no exposure—a clean business proposi
tion by a company of high financial and prof es-
“wrttc^to’tà ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
BUFFALO. N.Y.,«nd refer to swing the secoua» 
of their offer in this papw.

A Fireman Killed.
Buffalo, Jan. 7.—William Hew toe, a 

the Western New Y’ork &
ed*

Only o maiden of fifty,
Skilfully spreading her net, __

Still there Is hope in her b°eom 
That some one may gobble her yet.

Faints and cosmetics and powders.
And clad In the briefest of drees. 
When stvn on her wheel at a distance 
You’d think her but twentjv or

fireman <xn 
Pennsylvania Road, wae killed near EH- 
died, Fa., last night by falling from the 
cab of his engine while the train was 
rounding a sharp curve at high speed.

SnlmerltuTs have 
Further announce- KiwMar Ledge, A.O.l'.W.

The following have been Installed as offl- 
for the current year In Excelsiorcersttnssry Hall Coiieerl Coarse.

All the notices for the subscribers to the 
Mn-sey Hall concert course have now been 
sent out. The plans open on Wednesday 
morning next at the box office (entrance on 
Victoria-street). The sale of the best seats

ik KURINA 77Human Hedy 1»» Bex.
Des Moines la, Jan. 7.-Representalives 

of the Adams Express Company opened 
an lll-smellug box at Charlton to-day, and 
found the remains of a human ÇUt
Into bits. The box had stood several days 
In the express office, and the offleers, be
coming suspicious, pried ott the ^ Dc" 
tectlves were at once put to work.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
Is successfully used monthly by over 

104)00 Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask
p“5?.»S

imitations are dangerous. Friee, No. 1, II per 
box, No. *, 10 degrees stronger, 18 per box. No.

r 2. mailed on receipt of pnee and two 
stamps The Cook Company Wlndsor^Ont.
BfNos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists.

Be
CEYLON TEA

Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.
Lead packages only, 25, 80,40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

The Davidson Â Hay, Limited Wholesale Agents, Toronto. m

Presentation lo the Inltrnrtoe.

Mer^,S'e^tte^wd.rpUrkes^^

dress and a watch in a leathern bracelet.

l o
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That More
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er. Thoughtful house- i 
ed it and not found it I

1
d 60c—Leàdlnggrocersi $
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Id Everywhere.
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SHOE HOUSE
_ (210 YONCE STREET 
s 1 610 QUEEN WEST

ay
kNE’S

argain Day
en till 10 p.m.
:ials from the Gentlemen’s

280 pairs Men’s OonSovaa 
Lace Boots—double eodes— 
whole foxed—sizes 6 to 10— 
regular $2. To-day..... ..$L20

: 125 pairs Boys’ Calf and Obr- 
] dovan Laced Boots—exten- 
i eion soles—opera and coin 

toes—sizes 1 to 5—<a table- 
i ful of this line)—regular $1, 

h $1.25, $1.50. To-day...........

n prompt attention.

85c

I
210 YONGEST. 
510 QUEEN WESTNE,

■
The famous Hercules | 

Wire Beds are the only | 
beds that are and can be I 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now only; 9 
call the common kind Lock Bede.

1 lb. of Hercules fabric Is as strong as | 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low. |

Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co. J
i
i

If You Drink
WHISKEY,

Drink the Beat
John Dewar’s Scotch
Better Whiskey 
______ Cannot Be Had.

A. E. AMES A CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Bov and sell.Mock» on the To-onto, Montreal.
New York and London Exchange* on commto-
gtOD. ___»” 1

IS KING STREET WEST. TOROXTO.

IF YOUR 
WATCH

$
I

is not giving satisfaction, bring It 
to us; we make a specialty of 
wateh-repairing, and we will tell 

just what it wants and what 
it will! cost you.

Skilled workmen only employed. 
No charge for examination.

e

- you
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Hardy Suggests One to Look Into the 
' 1 Departmental Store Question.

4if M 'tt
\

And Accordingly Hr. Wld#H*f«n Withdrew
'3j84 BH Elll-Fnrtfcsr BwplUl iM-TWsrU 

UnSTersUy-BardZen €l»ll Strwnle- 
Nellce tt Clergymen- Slaèass B 
IndnsSry-The Tnwwrt

•II

Slsieneu.
Before the Legislature met yesterday af

ternoon a poorly-attended csncns of the 
I Liberal members of the House was held. 

II I (roe date and preparations for the general 
elections were discussed, and «be members 

, were found to be divided as to whether the 
provincial battle should take place early.in 

As many of the mem-

if

March or to June, 
burs were not present, being detained at 
the various oommfttees In session, the mat
ter was -left over to be discussed at a foil- 

next week. The Attorney-Gener-t-r caucus
nl's bill to amend, the Lord’s Day Act was 

ill Ij generally discussed, with especial regard to 
the objections maide by certain corporations 

■ to the alterations to the bill, and It was de- 
. elded that the whole House should be given
'fffj.j, an opportunity to hear the deputation, 

which Is to wait on the Government to re
gard to this bill on Tuesday,next.

Year’s Financial Statement.
Before -the Christmas holidays the Provin

cial Treasurer brought down a statement of 
Hie finances of the province for the ten 
months of 1S97 ending Oct. 30. Yesterday 
Mr. Harcourt presented a complete state- 
meat for the year to the 9«use. 
out that the total receipts for 1897 were 

, *4,139,847, and the expenditures .*3,767,675.
' Thus It will be seen that the receipts for 

November and December .we 
uou, of Which the Crown Lands Department 
contributed about $220,U0u, and succession 
duties *145,000. « is worthy of especial
mention in this connection that the Crown 
lands receipts for 1897 were *i00,000 great
er than the revenue from that source for 
lfct>6. It Is to be further noted that Che «> 

■B$yl u peudlture for the last two month» or 189i 
totalled *567,000, and that thus In hovem- 

■ I b*r and December last the Government 
' I went behind $120,000.

Another Important
was Mr. Middleton’s withdrawal of pis bill 

, against departmental stores on th 
oa the Premier's promise to a-Vj 
mi tee of the House or a Royal 
at the next sers!on of the Hou 
tlgate the question.

-is io the duration of this session, rt is 
lik.tlv to wind up about Friday of nett 
wi ek. The Opposition has yet two or three 
amendments to offer to the m-otlon to go In
to Committee of Supply, and there Is also 
the Government'» timber bill, which will 
rausc considerable of a debate in the House.

H.H

: ;

It sets
si’

I:

incident of the day
strength 
nt a oomr 

Commlselon 
ie, to m-ves-

.

First Beading*.
* The following bills were read a first time:

An act to/Amend the Municipal Water
works Act—Mr. Hob4>s.

An act to amend the Assessment Act—<afr. 
German.

An act to amend the Municipal Act—Mr. 
German.

An act respecting cemeteries—Mr. Hobbs.
Third Beading*.

The following bills received their third 
Hid final readings :

To amend the aots relating to Victoria 
V Diversity.

Respecting the Village of Huntsville. — 
Itrypectln’g the city of St. Thomas and the 

Bt. Thomas Street Railway Company.
To confirm bylaw 586 of the town of Ber-

• i
!

ii

■

11 n
To amend -the act Incorporating the Sis 

1ers of Loretto.H
Respecting the Incorporated Synod of the 

biocese of Ottawa.
Rcsprctlng the city of Ottawa.
Rerpectlng the railway debenture debt of 

the Township of Amabel.
To prevent çrnmbllnç and games of chance 

at agricultural exhibitions.
Respecting water powers.
Respecting the Sydenham Glass Company

the town of WaJkerton.

ft*

Df Wallaeebu 
Respecting 
Respecting the city of Toronto.

Further Ho«pHat Aid.
Hon. Mr. Davis prevailed upon the 

House to ratify several orders of the Lieut.-ir Governor in-Council, and ns a result, un 
der the Charity Aid Act, the Royal .Vic
toria Hospital at Bàfrlè will receive aid

;

from the Government from Sept. 1 last: 
the Hotel Dieu Hospital at Cornwall from 
July 1 Inst: the Rat Portage General Hos
pital from July 1 last; the Gravenhurst 
Sanatorium for Consumptives from, Aug. 21 
last: the St. Joseph Hospital at Sudbury 
from Oct. 1. 1896, and the Berlin 
age from Jan. 1, 1897.

Bard ou civil Servants.
The Attorney-General's bill to "amend the 

Act respecting the -publie • service of On
tario” passed the committee stage. .It pro
vides that any person who hereafter be
comes a member of the civil -or public ser
vice of Ontario shall not be entitled to 
a retiring allowance, nor. shgll, hl$ .family 
he entitled' to any allowance In case of his
d The Attorney-General’s, bill to amend the 
Surrogate Courts Act and’Hou. Mr. Hardy's 
bill regarding maternity hospitals and In
fant children, birth rtf xVtilch have been 
explained In those- columns, also passed the
committee stage.............................................

tiepartniental Stores,
Next on the order paper came the ad

journed debate on the niotibti for n second 
reading of. Mr. Middleton’s bill respecting 
departmental stores, which provides that 
the council of any city or town may, on a 
two-thirds' vote, pass a bylaw for the pur
pose of Imposing upon any departmental 
store earning on -more • than three dis
tinct classes of business p. special tax In 
respect of each additional class of business, 
and In Imposing such -business far -the-same 
may be regulated ip awl .by. flee, bylaw so 
as to provide either a uniform tax In re
aped of each additional dhdhtcf class of 
business, or the same may be graded !u 
such a manner as may seem proper.

Mr. Haycock objected to the bill on sev
eral grounds. He noted the difficulty of 
distinguishing between various classes of 
goodsi and also the fact that. If depart
mental stores were haudleupiied here, the 
same class of stores In Montreal and Win
nipeg would win the business now done 
bv Ontario establishments, 
asked where this sort of legislation was to 
end. The big legal firms in Toronto might

Orphan-

11

|I
:

I

If
II

i
-
I*

He further

«
II________

SATURDAY MORNING

yet be prevented from taking business 
away from the smaller country practition
ers.

Bayai Commission sagseetert
Hon. Mr. Hardy was sorry that this Im

portant measure had not come up earlier 
In the session, so that It could have had 
fuller discussion. He noted the attempts 
to deal with the question that were being 
made In various states of the American 
Union, and sold he had been Informed that: 
In Toronto the big stores were killing off 
the smaller ones. He understood, however, 
that some of the Toronto departmental 
stores employed 2000 clerks, and It would 
be hard to disturb them In their positions. 

| He had not heard complaints regarding 
- towns and vIllAes, and he thought, there

fore. that any legislation ought to affect 
cities only. The Premier suggested that 
this bill be allowed to stand over to the 
next session. Then the hon. member might 
at the beginning 
committee to look

of the session secure a 
Into the matter and re

port to the House. This was one way to 
deal with the matter, and legislation could 
be based on the committee’s report to the 
House. An alternative suggestion of the 
Premier's was the appointment of a royal 
commission to Investigate the question.

The Bill Withdrawn.
Mr Middleton, the author of the measure, 

spoke at length In Its support, and blamed 
the newspapers for upholding the depart
mental stores for selfish purposes—simply 
because thev got big advertisements from 
these Institutions. He would accede" to the 
Premier's proposition If some minute to 
that effect were placed on the order paper 
of this Legislature.

Mr. Crawford tpok a new, line of argu
ment. holding that, ,hs far as be could as
certain, there was only one successful de
partmental stof'é In Ontario—only one that 
Injured to a very great extent the business 
of merchants throughout the province, and, 
after all, .the Legislature should consider 
the welfare of me most people. " It was 
doubtful If more, people were not benefited 
bv the departmental stores than were In
jured by them. He thought any Investiga
tion made would result In this conclusion 
being come to. _ ,,

The bill was then struck off the order
P^fiie House passed a few Items of the 
estimates for 1898, and after giving Mr. 
Chappie's bill to amend the Voters’ Lists 
Act a second reading, adjourned to meet 
this morning at 11 o clock.

Vlelerla University,
Mr. Whitney will ask for an order of the 

House for a return of copies of all cor
respondence that passed between the "Gov
ernment or the Hon. the Minister of Edu
cation and any person or persons represent
ing or on behalf of, the. University of 
Toronto, Victoria College, Wyellffe College, 
or anv of the affiliated colleges regarding 
the subject matter of bill No. 86. Introduced 
by the hon. the Minister of Education, re
specting the federation of the University 
of Toronto and other colleges and nnlversl-

Slmeoe Beeae of Industry,
Mr. Little will ask of the Government: 

Has the Inspector of Prisons and Chari
table. Institutions inspected the site chosen 
bv the Countv Council of Slmcoe for the 
erection of the proposed House of Industry 
In that county"; If so. on what date did 
he Inspect, and has he made bis report to 
the Gowrnmcnt ns to the site chosen. it 
so, when will the report be in the hands 
of the county officials?

Twe Other questions.
Mr. Magwood will ask: What are the 

total receipts from all sources In this prer 
vlnce from Jan. 1, 1872, until Jan. 1. 1898 • 
Also, what is the total expenditure for the 
flame period? ,

Mr. Beatty (Leeds) will ask: When and 
by what authority was the standard of 
measurement for sawings changed from 
what was known as the Scribner rule to the 
Doyle rule measurement?

Settee te Clergy ale».
Deputy Registrar-General Bryce asks The 

World to publish the following: "Tie 
clergymen of Toronto and elsewhere In On
tario are requested to take notice that 
the circular recently sent out by the Re
gistrar-General, requesting them to send In 
their half-vearly list of marriages, states 
that such returns are to go to the division 
registrar, who Is the municipal clerk. They 
ere not to be sent to the Registrar-General, 
as some have understood and are doing.

(Î

ties.

It Saves as Bach la Small «eases ns In 
Large Ones.

In a lengthy article in its issue for De
cember, The Canada Lancet makes the 
following statements with regard to Ab
bey’s Effervescent Salt: Many physi
cian* of Canada are now prescribing Ab
bey's Effervescent Salt, which has re 
cently been introduced here. After > 
careful trial we consider that this Sa i 
is absolutely the best Effervescing Salt 
made ?n any country In Fever and 
manv Inflammatory Affections it is n 
valuable. It is particularly effective m 
Kidney troubles generally, and especially 
^sefn! to Urinary troubles. . It is a most 
excellent specific in certain forms of 
Dyspepsia and in the treatment of Gout
ttnAbbey^s™Bffer\"esccnt Salt has been 
recognized, for years, in England and 
Europe, as a marvellous regulator of

Bsyal Grenadiers' Beglmenlsl Orders.
The challenge cop- presented by. the gj'n- 

,-rxl officer con'a.sndmg for the marcutog 
md firing competition for 18417 was won by 
fh*» loth Battalion, Rcyal Grenadier's* hThe°C)mnwxdh5 officer desires to con-gra 
tulate the regiment on the winning of theStato%r^^rco»«^:

the Armouries at 8 p.m. on Tleiraday next.

Thai ABIelten Catarrh
can be surely“SI ’H’Sss.°ss*k,v

some disease. Stop it at once by using 
this certain remedy. 2ac a bottle, at 
any drug store. A

Coart ttonllle No. 674, I •• F,
At the January meeting the following of 

fleers for the current term were duly instal 
led: Court Physician. J. E. Elliott, M.D. 
C.D.. H.O.R., J. «. Smith; P.C.R., K. A 
lackey; C.K., E. \Vlllf0ng:,V ti.R.. W. 
Singer; R.S.. J. Frank Grant. F.8., S. 
Malone; T., Joe. Chambers; C., T. Hunt; 8. 
W.. J. Harry Dickson; J.W., Mark eml"’ 
S.B., Robert’Wickham; J.B., W. G.
Rep., W. Duggan.

THE TORONTO WORLD

FREE BOOKTO 
MEN ONLY

m mb mini
Strong Evidence in Substantiation of 

Mr. St. John’s Charges. which deals with those weaknesses resulting 
from ERRORS OF YOUTH, such as 

^ DRAINS, NIGHT LOSSES, WEAK
BACK. IMPOTENCE VARICOCELE, etc. 
It explains to you '^^just why ELEC
TRICITY cures, and cures permanently, it 
tells all about the world-famed DR. SAN DEN 

ELECTRIC BELT for WEAK MEN, young or old. 1 
the inventor, and with it I cured 5^p° ^ast year*

Themes Whitehead Swear» That the Evi
dence ei Sewlen and Dana Was All 
Tree—Th* Careaae» Seal te the Central

Spots ee ThemDarkPrison Bed 
-Thomas Smith «1res Demising Evi
dence and Tat the Government PersUls
(a Defending the Employee.

As the Humber piggery investigation be
fore the Public Accounts Committee pro- 

the facts brought out go more and 
the criminal -negligence of 

In having Bold diseased 
At yesterday morn-

am

CONSULTATION FREEgrasses
mere to prove 
the Government 
meat to the public, 
tog’s session the evidence of Thomas Smith 
and Thomas Whitehead, who assisted at the 
kilting, and of William Newton, who canted 
the carcases to the Central Frison. ’noce 
tt an substantiated the former evidence 
adduced against Hon,Hr. Davis’ depàrtmeot.

Under cross-nomination by Mr. St. John, 
Curator Warner of the piggery said that 
up to the time be left for the east on June 
18, 1806, to sell Ills farm In Stormont, only 
one hog had died of disease and he though 
that the disease was InfiamnmtiOn of the 
Kidneys. He came back on June 28. »n^ 
between that time and July 9, about 32
^r.tti J°ohn“ miroy bogs djed bo-

^?ne»l
USSAS *£» tolhf rcfuse from the 
Central Prison. Shortly “«terwards Mti St 
John made Warner admit that to umny 
cases hogs had heartily eaten their break
fasts and died wtthm an hour afterwards.

this was considered a good point “T 
Oiqwsltlon members of the «munlttoe. as 
therein was found evidence that .mAnyoi 
the hogs killed for human food, were suffer
ing from cholera when despatched.

The next tiling witness admitted was that 
besides the 261 hogs before spoken oti therc 
were about 40 small hogs at tbe Ptegery- 
that to fact the to.al number was about 
300 Witness denied former evidence « 
Newton and Duon.. He flatly contradicted 
their statements to-the effect that be had 
sent diseased carcase» to the Central PW 
son.

Mr. 8t. John: 
hogs did yon examine? 

witness: None!
Mr. St. JohnrThen you 

to contradict that signs 
seen by .Newton and Dunn In the entra lie oi
^WUneLi was not prepared to say that no 
pieces of diseased men*, were cut out-of 
the carcases sent to the Prison,

: Newton and Dunn having sworn tbetsnch 
pieces were cut away. He was not looking 
for spots on the hogs or for piece» being 
cot out. ; In .his opinion all of the 97

the OentraJ Prison were sound.

at office, or if you do not live near énough to call, 
write for the above book, sent sealed free.

DR. C. T. 8ANDEN. 156 St. James Street,
MONTREAL, QUE.___________

I

THE LATE ROBERT SIMPSON.that an, town «ray revert to the system by

eas&srçgëlSelected for two yhors, the other three to be 
chosen annually.

TORONTO RADIAL RAILWAY.

A Bill Bsspeet’lag Ike Leeal Company I» 
Ceasidere* and Laid Over.

The- Railway Committee dealt with the 
Toronto and York Radial Railway Com
pany bill. The Incorporators of the 
company are W. D. Matthews, A. totuP" 
bell, James iGunn, E. F. Clarke, M.P., 
and C. H. Ritchie. The object of the toll» 
Is to allow the company to take over ana 
amalgamate the Toronto and Scarboro Eleo- 
trlc Railway, Light and Power Ço„ the To
ronto Suburban Street Railway, the Toronto 
and Mlmlco Electric Railway and Light Co. 
and the Metropolitan Railway Co.

City Solicitors Fullerton and Caswell. K. 
triAmJncr william McKenzie, James Gunn 

Laldlaw, Q.C., appeared be-

Pravlsloas ef Bis Wlll-Tke Estate Lett I» 
Trust tes1 Ike Wldew and

Daaghter.
The will of the late Robert Simpson, 

the Yonge-street merchant, ia being pre
pared for probate. _ It leaves to the 
wido-w all the household effects and the 
horses and carriages, 
the property, real and personal, is de
vised to the trustees, C. H. Ritchie, 
Q.C., Mrs. Simpson and her daughter,. 
Mrs. W. Hamilton Merritt, in trust, to 
sell and dispose of at such time and 
on such terms as in their discretion 
they may think proper. The proceeds 
are to be invested and the whole m- 

ot the estate is to be paid to Mrs. 
Simpson during her life, and upon her 
death the trustees are directed and em
powered to convey the corpus of the 
estate to Mrs. Merritt. The trustees 
are also empowered by the will to hand 

I ting to an agreement oxer to Mrs. Simpson or to Mrs- Mer-
—--------  Railway Co. and the company rj,t for fiiejr use absolutely, such por
to question, It was dropped. tion „ portions of the estate as tiny
whiS wasnîa1daorer till today. The dlffl- ipa,
culty 1» that the dtv does not want the principally of the land and the build-mg 
outside railways to have running powers at the corner of Queen and Yonge- 
over the city railway. streets and of the interest of the tes

tator in the business. Messrs. Ritchie, 
Ludwig and B allant, ne are acting for 
the estates

The balance of

come
J. Fleming, William McKenzie, James Gunn 
and William Laldlaw, Q.C., appeared be
fore the rj^roitiee- ^ bm were passed
but on Clt, SoHcltdr Fullerton 
clause 8, relating to an agreement between 
the Toronto

Seven erv fjsupu»*
objecting to

The entrails of how many

are not prepared 
of disease were

THE JUNCTION'S BONDS.

Ute» Over the Much Discuss
ed Tax Arrears #f she Tew*.

In the Private Bills Committee yester
day the bill respecting the bonds of Toronto 
Junction was taken up. For the Junction 
S..H. Blake. Q.O., appeared, for the ma
jority of bondholders Mr. A. Brice of Ham
ilton, and for the minority, who oppose the 
bill. Sir William Hingston und Senator 
O’Brien of Montreal, and Mr. T. G. Black- 
stock. There were other solicitors pre
sent also. A _ .

Clause 1 of the bill states that:
The corporation ehuil forthwith Pa** * 

bylaw or from time to time pas* bylaws 
•uthorlztttg the issue of debentures of the 
said corporation to the amount of $••• ••* 
which shall bear interest from «-eond Jan
uary, 1898, payable on the second d-iy oi 
January in each year althe LJÏ* ul*On second January, iw9 to 1908, both in
clusive, one per cent. On second January, 
1904 to 1908, both inclusive, one and one 
half per cent. On second January, 1900 to
2S: ^ttUTy0. m* t°onioM
S"ejanhn^,a VT 'in °°
sive, four per cent. On second January, 
1929 to 1943, both Inclusive, four «”d one- 
half per cent. The debentures shall be 
signed by the Mayor and "Treasurer of the 
said corporation, and the interest shall be 
represented by 45 coupons annexe to the 
debentures, which shall be suffi rient, re
signed by the Treasurer only. The deben
tures shall be of the denominations of $1000 
end $100, respectively.

R. 0. ("lute opposed the c>anre, saying that 
If the corporation Incurred debts it coula 
not pay. his clients bad no right to lose.

Hon. J. M. Glbsott observed that the 
Junction got into trouble in the boom times 
and that It should Irave « chance.

J. J. Maclarcn, Q.C., agreed with the piin 
ciple of the bill. . . . ., .Sir William Hingston, on behalf of the 
CRlsens" District Savings Bank of Mont
real; said his bank held $3 000.000 worth of 
the bonds, and opposed the bill.

Hon. Mr. Gibson pointed out that four- 
fifths of the bondholders favored the bill.

After further talk by T. O. Blackstotk, 
8 H. Blake, Andrew Pattulio end others 
the bill was approved of by a vote of 16 
to 3.

Bsw In Ce
THE INFANTS’ HOME.hogs

sent to Ms! af There Whs Contributed te the 
Christ„ . Hag* In a Bad State.

SSsSri S?Sg
and assisted at the slaughter. He assist
ed at holding some of toe hogs for the 
butcher and at cleaning- the heads. Me 
thought that all of the hogs were dleased 

Mr? 8t. John: You thought they were at! 
diseased?

Witness: Yes. We took five hogs out of 
a pen of eleven and killed them, and when 
I went back a few minutes afterwards, the 
six left behind were all dead. I would not 
like to have eaten any of the five animals 
we killed from that pen.

Mr. St. John: Were tttosè five hogs'dress-

' and Hew Tear's Cheer.
The managers of the Infants' Home and 

Infirmary acknowledge with hearty thanks 
the following Christmas donations:
Toison $1, Lady Howland $2, E. J. Hobson 
$10, Printing Ink Company $5, Jack Frost 
$1, Mrs. W. 8. B. Lawrie $3, Mrs. Rldout 
currants and raisins, Messrs. B. and T. 
Watson 20 pounds candy, Mrs. Harry Pater
son 5 pounds candy, Mrs. Grant Macdonald 
one goose, Mrs. Horigins one turkey, Mrs. 
A. J. Nichols one turkey, Mrs. Parsons plum 
pudding, Mrs. McLean Hcnyard roast of beef 
and Christmas cards, Mrs. Hoskln three 
dozen bananas and two boxes figs, Mies HU1 
four new books, A Friend three new rock
ing horses and quantity of toys, Mrs. James 
R. Roaf one goose. Miss Grelg one goose, 
Mrs. drier one turkey, A Friend six new 
books, Mrs. Klngsmtil one turkey, Mrs. 
Gcoderham one turkey. Mrs. Baldwin 
turkey, Mrs Nordheimer one goose, M 
L. Spink two bags flour, Mr. Arnold 
goose, Mrs Morris toys. Anonymous 'toys. 
Sirs. Miller one turkey, Messrs. H. Stone & 
Son two geese, Messrs. Christie, Brown & 
Co. bbl. sweet biscuits, Howard West six 
mouth-organs, Miss GitlespI 
cards and candy, Mrs. Alfred <—-—- .—. 
tins of biscuits and eandy, Mrs. Hall two 
dozen oranges, C. J. Frogley cakes for ma
trons and Infants, Arthur Oook book and 
toys. Third Ward School, Welland, Ont., 
17 dolls and other toys; Mrs. Thomas West 
one ham, Mrs. Bescoby two cakes and bush
el of apples.

Mrs.

od?
Witness: Yes.
Mr. 8t. John: Yon say these five were 

unfit for food?
Witness: Yes. Their tnsldee were all scar

let and they had small red spots like grains 
.of wheat behind their ears.

Mr. German tried to get Mr. Smith toD$l" 
ed up In his evidence, but witness closed 
him off with the remark: “Thev were not 
nice pigs. They were soft and flabby. ’

The Government Certes.
Mr. St. John then called William Newton, 

the Government employe who drove the 97 
carcases from toe piggery to the Central 
Prison. Witness swore that he Is a brother 
of Fred Newton and a son of Cept. Newton, 
another Government employe. His business 
ts that of a wholesale butcher and he lives 
at Dovercourt village. He helped to scrape

one 
r. J.
one

Gill e Christmas 
Cameron four

the hogs.
Mr. St. John: Did yon see them open any 

of the hogs?
Witness: Yes, and the entrails were all 

darkened and strange looking. I went out
side and warped my brother not to put toe 
knife In his mouth, as there was some
thing wrong.

Mr. St. John: Did yon know at that time 
that there was cholera at the piggery?

Witness. No. My brother did not tell me 
of the cholera outbreak until night, when 
wc got home.

Mr. St John: Dtd you think the hogs you 
were drawing that day were sound?

Witness: No. I did. not.
Mr. St. John: Did any of the hogs you 

drew to the Prison have spots on them?
Witness: Yes. They 

spots, large and small, 
cers.

Witness further asserted that there were 
large holes In some cf the hogs' Jaws— 
larger than would be made by the hanging 
hooks.

University Sntnrday Lerlnrrs.
These lectures, which have been given for 

several years past at the University of To
ronto, will commence on 8aturdly, Jan. 15. 
The lectures are free to the public, and all 
Interested are cordially Invited. The fol
lowing varied and attractive program has 
been arranged, of which copies 
on application to the refejstrar.

Jan. 15—Professor Baker, "The Science of 
the Ancient Greeks,” at 3 p.m. In Students' 
Union Hall.

Jan. 22—Professor Alexander. “Nove's: 
Their Origin and Use/’ at 3 p.m. In Stu
dents’ Union Hall.

Jan. 29—Professor Robinson, “Palestine" 
(Witfi illustrations), at 3 p.m.. In Biological 
Building".

Feb. 5—Mr. J. B. Tyrrell, “The Possible 
Resources of the Barren Lands of Canada" 
(with Illustrations!, at 3 p.m. In Biological 
Building.

Feb. 12—Mr. G. A. Reid, R.C.A.. “Mural 
Decoration" (with Illustrations), at 3 p.m. 
In the Chemical Building.

Feb. 19—Professor McCurdy. “Our Debt 
to the East,” at 3 p.m. In Students’ Union

Feb. 26—Professor Ramsay Wright, “The 
Life of the Great Lakes" (with Illustra
tions), at 3 p.m. In Biological Building.

Read “A New Phase of the Irish 
Question," by the Right Hon. Horace 
Plunkett, M.P., In The Toronto Sunday 
World.

may be bad

Essay an VlrsIL
edited "edltfon^of

K’ Æ"ue“ S la"d.
the°fonn »!!.f“"ffS 

Munroe, publisher. It is really a }ec*™’p
SK ««rie aær Halg/ta

students will find In it an Invaluable source 
of suggestion and information. Prefacing 
the8lecture is a personal «ketch of the 
author’s collegiate days, and t.116, 
methods of instructing t h epup llfl 
which is as humorous as it to instructive. 
Dr. MneMechan speaks with «ndue humility 
as “a barbarian to fellow-barbarians but 
hit, lecture Is of such a nature that it de 
dares the author and scholar at once, and 
It will be welcomed by all students and 
readers whose aim is culture.

had spots on them- 
some as big as sau-

Unfll for Food.
Mr. St. Juba then took another line and 

proved by the witness that he took sev
eral loads of hogs to the Prison storehouse 
after Dr. Sweetaipple made his inspection, 
so that meiny of the carcases must have 
gone to the .public without any inspection.

Mr. Nexiffifn, harking back, 
the way to the Prison lie stopped to see his 
sdster-ln'-Ja/w on Queen-street, and she asked 
him for a pluck (i.e., the heart, liver, lights 
and weasaud), but he refused, saying that 
they were unfit for food. The gullets 
dark and tWy looked very bad.

Further, Newton toldi Mr. St. John that he 
thought there was someth ng wrong with 
all the hogs taken to the Prison.

Meat With n Bnd Oder.
Despite the objections of Hon. Mr. Davis, 

Chairman Charlton allowed Mr. St. John to 
call Thomas Whitehead, who helped at the 
killing in question. He saw the first of the 
hogs killed. He swore that he had bewrd 
•the evidence of Fred Newton, Frank Dunn 
and Thomas Smith, and that it was all 
true.

Speaking of a certain hog, witness swore 
that he would not like to have eaten It. It 
gave ont o bnd odor, but It was hung on 
the hooks, dressed, and, as far as he knew, 
sent to the Central Prison. He helped 
scrape a lot of the bogs, and he saw a num
ber of spotted carcases bang up for deliv
ery to the Central Prison.

The committee meets again this morning.

said that on

were

Independent Forester*.
The. reports from the different districts 

are very encouraging, and the st-aff at 
headquarters are very busy and heavily 
taxed with the rush of work, ‘as during De
cember some five thousand and fifty-six ap
plications were received, out of which four 
thousand five "hundred and one were ac
cepted. The official organ will be through 
the press next week. This paper has now 
three distinct Issues—one each for the Eng
lish, American and French , jurisdictions. 
Brother Robert Kidney of Toronto, who has 
been organizing 1n Pennsylvania for the 
past two years, and Captain Parkinson of 
Toronto, who has been working in Ohio for 
the past year, both of whom have made 
many war*-friends in the States mentioned, 
will*start'for Wisconsin to a few days to 
ossist in the work of organizing In that 
State. C. C. Whaie, Supreme Inspector, 
leaves at once for Eastern Ontario, to as- 

time the High Court of that ju- 
whlch he w»U leave for

Tbe Victorian *ra Ball.
The Harry Webb Company have had the 

hero? to receive the following compltinen- 
torv letter from Hl« Excellency the Cover
^G^lte1rne,.m^XtW^toe^:

srMffiS ssrarÿ «g
ments vou had undertaken on the night of 
the Victorian Ena Ball and hJs satisfaction 
at the way In which the wauit# of the guests 
were attended to on that

“His Excellency is sure that the 
which characterized your ai-ren«ements, and 

contributed so materially to the ea- 
of the evening, must also be a 

cause of satisfaction to yourselves.
“I am, dear sir, yours faithfully, David 

Ersklne, Governor-General 8 secretary.

Wednesday*» Trade Sale.
Suckling & Co. advertise to sell on 

Wednesday a large amount of Canadian 
staple drygoods, sheeting, flannelettes, 
shakers, tartans, denims. Cantons, tick
ings. etc., from a firm going ont of 
business; also men’s all-wool shirts snd 
drawers, gloves, mitts, hosiery, tweeds, 
friezes, worsteds, blankets, etc., and at 
2 o’clock boots, shoes, rubbers, over
shoes, etc. And on Tuesday next, at 
2 o’clock p.m.. the stock of R. K. Por- 
ritt, Milton, general store. $2025; and 
on Wednesday, .Ian. Ill, the merchant 
tailoring stock of William Myers, 310 
Qneen-street east, Toronto, amounting 
to about $3000.

e success

which 
joy meet

MATTES.

Town Cennells and Municipal Auditors- 
Two Patron Members* Legislation,

At yestesrday morning’s session of the 
Municipal Committee Mr. Haycock’s bill 
respecting municipal auditors was dealt 
with. It was so amended that county coun
cils mav .appoint two municipal auditors.

The committee likewise reported P.itron 
Caven’s bill to reduce the number of town 
councillors. It provides that in towns of 
je<s than 5000 population there shall be no 
depnty reeves, and that to -such municipali
ties a mayor and six councillors shall con
stitute the council. The bill does away 
with the ward system, but still provides

MUN1CJPA L

slst for a

lnip*ri»< Auction Halt- of H.rsrs.
Several consignment» will be sold at 

Grand’s Repository on Tuesday next, con
sisting of general purpose horses, car
riage horses, fast drivers and delivery 
horses, all fresh, sound, young horses, di
rect from the farmers and breeders. Sold 
with a full warranty. _________

I H! Rttenmatl.nl nnd Mlrerr.
They g* together, but Trask's Mag

netic ‘Otnttnent will cure your aching, 
inflamed lolnts quickly and soothingly, 
and you’ll be miserable no more.

Try it—it always enres, and only costa 
25c at any drug store.

i *on

Defort. After. Wood’s Fho«phodlne,
The Onat Bngtteh RenuOy.

Sold and recommended by all

•■package* guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry: Excess « D“°LT®I 
baoco, Opium or Stimulante. Mailed receipt

Good Subject.
The "Safe Side of Life” Is the subject 

Col. Bain’s address to b» delivered at 
meeting of the Canadian Temporal 
League In the Pavilion next Sunday afl 
noon.

i Don’t be n Mortar to Piles.
Trask's Magnetic Ointment will cme 

you perfectly without cansing pain or 
discomfort.

Buy a bottle and see how easily you 
enn rid yourself of this torturing dis
ease. Only 25c at any druggist’s.

For Turf and Sporting News 
The Toronto Sunday World-Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail druggists.

Cheap DentistryX

above all things, should be avoided. 
What you want is high-class den
tistry at low prices. It’s the wide 
extent of our practice which en
ables us to offer you special in- 
ducements. . ..

ggTLP1 The work is always the best that 
skill, experience and modern ap-

e

OUR DOG CART SLEIGH.
Up to date and very attractive, pitances can give. 
Painted In all the newest 

colors.
See the large display at

Special.
A set of artificial teeth, upper or

GUY’S CARRIAGE WORKS» lower, for $S.oo—and extracting
129 Queen St. East, Toronto. free.

c. H. RIGGS,
If you Dnnk

WHISKEY,
Drink the Best

John Dewar’s Scotch
Better Whiskey

Cannot Be Had.

Corner King and Vonge.

MEN WHO ARE WEAK
To all those suffering from Nere-ous De- 

hiutv and Weakness, LOST manhuuu 
and Premature Decay, Inability, Lack of 
Confidence, Mental Depression, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Weak Memory. Exhausted 
Vitality, Errors of Youth, Varicocele, eto.x:

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

THREE SCORE YEARS AND TEN, the
Mx KŒl * remits ^ln most 
chronic, obstinate and hopeless cases, 
and will surely cure recent cases. Sent, 
sealed, on receipt of only 12 cents to
SRWffieBSi
health and what to eat and avoid. If you 
have tried others and failed, don’t miss 
this. Write at once. If we could not help 
vou we should not make this honest offor. 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 947, W., 
Montreal. ___________ __________

Patents.
“ Cottam’s” Seed with Bird ‘ 

Bread is manufactured under 
six patents, covering the most 
valuable discoveries in con
nection with birds. That’s 
why it gives such satisfaction, 
and why its imitators fail so 
signally.
WATiri? “BART. COTTAM * CO. IX>HD0H, on 
III/ 1 lVEr label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patents, sell separately-BIRD BREAD. 10c. ; PERCH 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMB SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAM8 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—poet free 25c.

[14] NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder sileoilous. Unnatural Discharges,

eases of the Genlte-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or writs. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
B to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvlg-street, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 246EPPS’S COCOA

ENGLISH
BREAKFA T COCOA DR. PHILLIPS

Lata of New York City
Treats all #broniesad speolit 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and all disease i 
of tne urinary organs cured in 
a few days. DR. PHILLIPS, 

90 Bay Street, Toronto.

Possesses the followlug Distinctive 
Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled- DR. COWLING’S

r.86 English Periodical Pills
In QuartereFonnde Tine only. Sure remedy for Irregular men

struation, a perfect monthly reg 
ulator, giving 
results. Invaluable to allmenti 
peculiar to women. $1 and $3 I 
box, post-paid to any address.

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge-street 
Toronto, Ont., and by druggists

Prepared by JAMBS EPPS & 00, 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England. i reliable and surf

BELL TELEPHONE
USE ROSE BLOOM 

FOB the COMPLEXION
OF CANADA.

PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines, Good looks are desired as well at 

admired by all. Rose Bloom clears, 
nourishes, purifies and beautifies— 
it is a skin food, a skin tonic and

corrector of every blemish of the 
complexion — healthful, soothing 
and fragrant. Prepared by Vere 
de Vere Toilet Specific Co., 63 
Bellevne-place. Sold by all drug
gists, price 50 cents; by mail 60 
cents.

Endorsed bÿ eminent dermatolo-

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

a

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

gists.
Toronto Electric 
flotor Co. SICCANTIA.

Sure cure for GOITRE, cbm mon ly called 
thick neck. No Inconvenience caused in 
using, being appljed externally. Put up m 
$1.00 bottles. Teetimonals from those cur
ed upon application. Slecantia will be sent 
to any address upon receipt of price.

Address C. W. Tefft, Box 80, Markham.
3-e

make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call
on

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
!c Co.. Syracuse, N. Y.. writ»* : “ Please
send its ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
C(•jPPl|lln,■" Mr. Chari"* A. Smith, Lind
say. writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
bare cured her.” «4

Toronto Electric Motor Co
103 to 109 Adelaide St. W., 

Toronto. 26

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
to a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

iTJr- ■

Ti
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The Setae»» Can
Professor Elmer Gal 

sonian Institution in V 
years of scientific invel 
that science will put ad 

This is the calta j J 
deeply learned man i 
his life to research, 
announces not as i po

__fact, that the nrur 1er
_ccun 'be removed by thJ 

If the^ diseased part 
placed it can Ibe either 
or treated so as to beccj 
the victim becomes a is 
Is Professor Gates’ co 
theory he say» :

“Analyses of any of 
secretions from a persl 
angry for half an hour d 
of certain ptomaines ad 
poisonous character, d 
are different in kind fra 
from the secretions of 
been sad for half an 
with the different evil I 

“The jraacrible the! 
malignant, and the i 
create poisons in every] 

- while the good eniotiJ 
nutritive changes in a 
body. Emotion exerts | 
upon the chemical chd 
place in- the cells. | 

“The emotions mo<lifj 
changea in the vase l 
of the blood.

“Now, the plan to ed 
immorality of the min] 
the brain with health] 
mations which will cro] 
the chemical formation] 
enee, whether they are I 

“The first step in d 
consists in discovering 
analysis the number of] 
—memories and wrong | 
and other wrong intélleJ 
memories, and then by d 
building to put into tit 
the brain instead of thd 
another aeries of good d 
consisting of normal I 
acquired intellectual and 
ies relating to the somd 
as those from which tn 
ies were acquired.

"This put» a kuxd 
number of normal ceils 
where the evHly functi 
aud then these new str 
functionally alive otftenfl 
the evil ones can have 
active, and the result 
structures become comp 

“A criminal propensity 
lug else than a don 
memory structures, an 
larger number of moi 
structures are jBPj in ti 
the brain there..jmaeg a| 
airtflf this néw domînni 
it will take tffé -bloodl 
old strnctnres and eau^ 
away. The time w 
criminals will not be 
up as criminals, but tl 
to it that criminally 
are cured during early

I

A arraion Prevel
A well meaning priv: 

Artillery was actually 
by an active imagina ti 
sermon be heard at ch 
days ago. The prend 
“The Plagues of Egypt'1 
horrors of the visitatii 
power. Thomas listened 
and was particularly in 
his corps was under o 
and he understood that 
describing the situation 
land to-day. Visions « 
ot frogs, murrains, hoiL- 
ncss filled his brain to 
that he came to the coi 
such a country at .1 
question was how to tl 
comfortable, manner. . 
eat a hearty dinner in I

l

appropriatq/the knife 
paying for/Gither the 
proprictori» property. 1 
hoped to gat locked up 
Until his comrades hat; 
he would tien be liber 
to stay in beloved Engi 
are no pltgues. Till 
didn’t worL out as I 
when be wta brought I 
trate at tint Guild-hall 
lug for him an escort 
rades, to wLoan he was 
ment to thn banks of

ïli rrlnge a « ara f
The last report issue 

Commissioners in Luna 
to the alarming increas 
England. ^Jne part 
however, has a bright 
Used quite fairly as 
favor of marriage, an < 
honorable iustitution t 
years been foolishly iitti 
quarters.

Married life has it trii 
said when his wife gob 
breakfast—tout a 
asking himself, “Shall 
to take iuto the accou 
going mad If he does

At every age, from \ 
ward, the chance of à 
toad is much greater 
of a married man goto 
20 to 24 the odde at 
man, as co 
are 55 to 
these odds against the 
though they become m 
increases, are so much 

-married man that, in a 
the facts now dug out 
to be carefully though! 
married men.

As regards women, th 
show a marked supe 
mnrriêd women as re 
mad, but their superi< 
women is not so great a 
men over single men.

Orlcln of Hie *
A' venerable looking 

with a long, silvery be 
40 years’ boycott of t 
was addressing a small 
beardless men at the ( 
when a reporter entei 
haired apostle of hirsu 
dwelling nt length upc 
allowing nature to pus 
production on the face 
if anyone knew tbe or 
tache. The aspirants I 
orations guessed and gi 
it was left to the Titns 

" it wns learned he ha I lei 
Pn.—to explain the bit < 
upon a time, many yet 
was the custom to w< 
faces, n certain French 
Count or otherwise title

man

mpared with 
10—that is.
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Such as we offer At very reasonable 
prices are equally suitable

at lasts:^?!nbdo?;m m — trade For Walking 
or Skating.SARNIA OIL Excellent quality Is the secret of our 

success.

H. & C. Blachford,
I 14 Yonge-Street.

prime white and water white
Canadian Crude,are* free^from°the Impurities which 

hitherto made Canadian Inferior to
Lamp 
which
have „
American oil.

Is the product of a new 
and extensive refinery •)®®(S)®®®SXS)®®6X2®®®®®®®®®@

îÆÆitfor" the*0 express ! 1 ET us repair your watch 

îm^de^etro8.^ Ca“' ! and it will be properly

rat mimi fiw fill p.n irPun'yski,w
This Oil

Moderate Chargee
LIMITED,

SAMUEL ROGERS, President A. ROSENTHAL,
185 King St West, jg
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Head Office, - Toronto I Jeweller.
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WHAT
WOMAN
has not known what endless wo* is 
caused when “cleaning up” by using 
inferior brushes ! The bristles in 
Boeckh’s brushes are put In to stay 
—and stay put

You don’t have to go over your 
work If you always use

Boeckh’s
Brushes

The name is on each brush. Your 
dealer has them.

vrOT many of a kind, but many 
1 i kinds, accounts for our ten per 
cent, pre-inventory sale.

Want to buy an Overcoat, Suit 
or Pair of Trousers ?

You can save ten per cent.. by 
buying now.

OAK HAIvIv. ’V

CLOTHIERS
116 TO 121 KING ST. EL OPP. THE CATHEDRAL, TORONTO
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GRIFFUES WITH RHEUMATISM.EXTREME NERVOUSNESS.

The Usual Outcome of Too Little Blood- 
Sufferers Often Brought to jlhe Verge 
of lusenity.

From The Smith’s T'ai 
Many cases hiive been 

how ini aJlds who had 
years, and whose casas hod been given 
np by the attending pliyslelmt, have 
been restored to health and vigor 
through the now world-famed medicine, 
T>r. Williams’ Pink Fills,, but wet doubt 
If 'there is one more 
vincing than that of 
Minshull, who resides with MhArother, 
Mr. Thos. Minshull oT-thlï Wvn, an 
employe in Frost & Wood’s Agrieultur.il 
Works. The News heard of this remark
able case, and meeting Mr. Minshull, 
asked Mm if the story was correct. He 
replied: “All I know is that toy sister 
had been given up as inCUSÛ&^by two 
physicians. She is - now well enough 
to do any kind of housework, and can 
go and come as she pleases, and this 
change bas, it is my honest conviction, I 
been brought about by the use of Dr- 
Williams' Pink Pills.” Mr. Minshull 
then related the following story to The 
News: “My sister is twenty years of 
age. She came to Canada from England 
about ten years ago, and resided with 
a Baptist minister, Rev. Mr. Cody, at 
Sc.rtf, Que. In April of 1896, she took 
ill and gradually grew worse. She was 
under a local
five mouths. ____  I_|
suffering from a complication of 
ons diseases, and that he could do lib- 
tie for her. The minister with whom she 
lived then wrote me of my sister’s state 
of health, and I had to come to Smith’s 
Falls, in 'the hope that » change and 
rest would do her good. When she ar
rived here she was in a very weak state 
and a local physician was called in to 
see her. He attended her for some time, 
but with poor results, and finally ac
knowledged that the ease was one 
which he could do very little for. My 
sister had by this time become a piti
able object; the slightest noise would 
disturb tier, and the slightest exertion 
would almost make her Insane. It re
quired someone to be with her at all 
times, and often after a. fit of extreme 
nervousness she would become uncon
scious and remain in that state for 
hours. When I went home I had to 
take my boots off at the doorstep so as 
not to disturb her. When, the doctor 
told me he could do nothing for her, I 
consulted with my wife, who had grc.it 
faith in Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, as she 
knew of several cases Where they had 
worked wonderful cures, and I conclud
ed it would do no barm 'to try them 
anyway, and mentioned the fact to the 
doctor. The doctor did not oppose their 
use, but said he thought they might do 
her good, as they were certainly a good 
medicine. In September of last year 
she began to use the pills, and Before 
two boxes had been used, she began to 
show signs of improvement She has 
continued their use since, and is to-day 
a living testimony to the enrati 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.”

out, Stylish 
Street Shoes

Could Not Rale* Either Used or Foot 
and Hud to be Fed and Dretsed—Doc
tor» Sold a Cure was Impossible.

*
ODD THINGS OF LIFE. Too Little Blood.i

suffered for

From The Millbrook Reporter.
TRUE BUT STRANGE STORIES OF 

EVERYDAY EXISTENCE.
Rheumatism has claimed many vic

time, and has probably caused more 
pain than any other ill affecting man
kind. Among those who have been its 

| victims few have suffered more than 
Mr. G. W. Coon, now proprietor of a 
flourishing bakery in Hampton, but for 

, a number of years a resident of I’onty- 
pool, where his severe illness occurred.

1 To a reporter who interviewed him Mr.
! Coon gave the following particulars of 
, his great suffering and ultimate cure:
I "Some seven or eight years ago,” said 
Mr. Coon, "I felt a touch of rheuma
tism. At first I did not pay much at
tention to it, steadily
growing Worse I began to doctor for it, 
but to no effect. The trouble went from 
bad to worse, until three years after 
the first symptoms had manifested 
themselves I became, utterly helpless, 
and could do no more for myself than 
a young child. I could not lift mÿ 

i hands from my side, and my wife was 
obliged to cut my * food and feed mb 
when I felt like eating, which wae tidt 
often considering the torture. I was un- 
dergoihg. My hands were swollen out 
Of shape, and for weeks were tightly 
bandaged. My legs and feet were also 
swollen, and I could not lift my foot 
two inches from the floor. I could not 
change my clothes and my wife had to 
dress and wash me. I grew so thin 
that I looked more like a skeleton than 
anything else. The pain I suffered was 
almost past endurance and I got np 
rest either night or day. I doctored 
with many doctors, but they did me no 
good» and some of them told me it was 
impossible for me to get better. I be
lieve I took besides almost everything 
that was recommended for rheumatism, 
but Instead of getting better I was cb*- 
stantly getting worse, and I wished 
many a time that death would end. my 
sufferings. One day Mr. Perrin, store
keeper at Potttypool, gave me a beat of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and urged- me 
to try them. I did so somewhat re
luctantly, ns I did not think any medi
cine could help me. However, I used 
the pills, then -I got another box, ami 
before they were gone I felt a trifling 
relief. Before a third box was finished 
there was no longer any donbt of the 
Improvement they were making in my 
condition, and before I had need three 
boxes more I began to feel, in view of 
my former condition, that I was growing 
quite strong, and the pain was raphtiy 
subsiding. From that ont there was a 
steady improvement, and for the first 
time in long weary years I was free 
from pain and once more able to taka 
my place among the world’s workers. 
I have not now the slightest pain, and 
I feel better than I felt for seven years 
préviens, to taking, the pills. I thank 
God that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
In my way. as I believe they saved my 
Mfe. and there is no donbt whatever 
that they rescued me from years of 
torture.”

Too little blood ! That is what makes men and women 
look pale, sallow and languid. That is what makes them 

drag aloqg, always tired, never 
their food, breathless and palpitating at the heart afte* 
slight exertion, so that it is a trouble to go up stairs. They 

“Anæmicf doctors tell them ; and that is Greek for hav- 
“too little blood.” Are you like that ?

Are your gums pale instead of being scarlet ?
Pull down your eyelid—is the lining of 

it bloodshot and pale ? That is where 
“too little blood ” shows.

More anaemic people have been made 

^strong, energetic, hungry, cheerful men 
x and women by

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People

« nil 4*k I :* The Sales* Cam rare Crime.
Professor Elmer Gates of the Smith

sonian Institution in Washington, after 
of scientific investigation, declares

grace and therefore revolutionized ton- 
aorial styles and fashions,” continued the 
old man. “He ran into debt with his 
barber, so the barber planned a scheme 
to collect the bill. One day the Duke 
came to get shaved and the barber 
scraped his face—all but the upper lip 
This he refused to shave unless his duke- 
ship would settle his Indebtedness. Like 
many titled nabJemen, the Duke was 
broke, and the upper lip was left fuzzy. 
He tried several different 'barber shops 
to have his lip shaved, but his creditor 
had notified his professional brethren, 
and tire result was a boycott against the 
Duke. Never daunted, the Duke evolved 
an idea and soon put it into operation 
by announcing a new style of facia!

The result was that 
mustaches soon became quite the caper. 
His friends thought him. a clever fellow, 
and posterity still sings his praises.”

1

/2&<z
uturttin*/*r «■ co*i- 
Miss uBltiabêth hungry, unable to digest i

yea**
that science will put an end to all aime.

This is the calln judgment ot the 
deeply learned man who lias devoted 
his life to research. Profîssor Gates 
announces not as a possibility, but ss a - 
fact, that the murder lit a- man’s brain 
can be removed by the surgeon’s knife.

If the diseased part- can be definitely 
placed it can Ibe either cat out altogether 
or treated so as to become healthy, when 
the victim becomes a normal man. Tirs ornamentation, 
ta Professor Gates' contention. Of his 
theory he says :

“Anelyees of any of the excretions or 
secretions from a person who has been «‘el Fenaaeii the Fritter,
angry for half an hour show the existence ^hf present Kalserwoold probably, not 
of certain ptomaines and ce Instates of a jn UQy 0j j,js piang> ^oj-s The New York 
poisonous character, but these poisons Tribune, but an anecdote 'has recently 
are different in kind from those obtained become known which shows that he at 
from the secretions of a person who has
been sad for half an. hour and so on the fact that he was defeated by a 
with the different evil emotions.

“The irascrible the depressing, the 
malignant, and the fearful1 emotions 
create poisons in every cell of the body, 
while the good emotions augment the 
nutritive changes in every cell of the 
body. Emotion exerts a profound effect 
upon the chemical changes vrbicn taxe 
place m- the cells.

“The emotions modify profoundly the 
changes in the vase motor circulation 
of the blood.

“Now, the plan to cure the disease of 
immorality of the mind is to build up 
the brain with healthful chemical tor-
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cellent quality Is the secret of our 
success.

H. & C. Blachford,
114 Yonge-Street.

ystcian's care for over 
e doctor said she wasI nerv-

! F
mgirl.

When the Kaiser, who was then 
Prince Wilhelm, was about 10 years 
old he and Prince Heinrich spent some 
time at Cassel with their tutors, who 
sometimes allowed the little Princes to 
play with other children. One day when 
several of them werçe gathered together 
it chanced that a little French girl was 
among the number, and the 
Germans conceived the brilliant 
making her a representative of the coun
try they all so cordially bated. Hie 
delightful plan was immediately put in
to execution, and the poor child was 
tied to a tree. Then began a fusilade of 
pine cones, sticks, etc., and whenever 
anything struck her there was a cry of 
“Here’s for Sedan!” This went on for a 

mations which will crowd out of power whe^^ Hrtk Hungarmn
the chemical formations of wicked inflr,- jng, could bear the injustice no longer, 
ence, whether they are inherited or not. and> singling out Prince Wilhelm, as 

“The first step in curing a criminal chief offender, she threw herself on him. 
consists in discovering by psychologic The attack being unexpected, he was 
analysis the number of wrong sensation completely taken by surprise, and fell 
—memories and wrong image—memories down, whereupon die began, to pound 
and other wrong intellectual and emotive him, crying out at each blow, “Here’s 
memories, and then by a process of brain fOT Sadowa !” The Prince was'fast gett- 
building to put into the same parts of jng the worst of itjfor his little adversary 
the brain instead of the wrong memories was thoroughly in earnest, when the 
another series ot good memory structures imperial tutors, hearing the noise, rushed 
consisting of normal and scientifically up and separated the combatants. After 
acquired intellectual and emotive menior- that the Princes were more carefully 
ies relating to the same objects and acts w-atched,and Wilhelm had no opportunity 
us those from which the wrong mefiior- to “get even” with the little champion 
ies were acquired. | of justice. Some days afterward, hear-

“This puts a large and dominant jng that the Princes were leaving, 
number of normal cells in the very areas Helena went down to the gate to see 
where the evilly functioning cells were, them go by. As they passed Wilhelm 
and then these new structures are kept spied his foe, and, leaning out behind 
functionally a live oiftener each day than |fls tutor, he stuck out his tongue, 
the evil ones can have a chance to be Helena was the daughter of titled 
active, and the result is that the new parents, and later die was married to 
structures become completely dominant. en Englishman. When the Kaiser was 

“A criminal propensity is «imply noth- recently in London she told this story to 
ing else than a dominancy of evil one of his gentlemen in waiting, who in 
memory structures, and as soon as a turn repeated it to his Majesty. The
larger number of morally functioning jitter exclaimed : “Is that d-----  of a
structures are-jSPj: in the same part of gjr] here now? I would like to see her.” 
the brain there .arises a new dominaney, \ meeting.-vwee grrsngetj» but Helena bo
und if this new dominancy is kept active came ill, anâ- so they never met after 
it will take tli’è blood away from the that one encounter, to make friends or 
old structures and cause them to waste yeiietv hostilities, 
away. The time will come when 
criminals will not be allowed to grow 
up as criminals, but the State will see 
to it that criminally inclined children 
are cured during early school years.”

7Æ-ET us repair your watch | 
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idea ofModerate Charges <•

A. ROSENTHAL,
1*5 King St. West, jg

They are the finest Tonic iniweller.
than by any other means.
the world ; they have cured more people than any other 
medicine, but you must get the REAL Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, put up in packagesCheap Dentistry

,e all things, should be avoided, 
at you want is high-class den- 
y at low prices. It’s the wide 
ent of our practice which en- 
fs us to offer you special in- 
ements.
[he work is always the best that 
I, experience and modern ap- 
fnces can give.
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LIKE THIS gggg*

or it is of no use.
The wrapper is always printed 

in red ink on white paper.
Mrs. John O’Connor Broad O'e, L bo^ïso for sïboîeTtô TheDr WiCsMedicine Cat BrockvillJ and get the genuiw i IN A DECLINE.

N.S., makes the fallowing statement: J 50 veui» a vva. v ^ D \ _ ,, . _ , ~
“I had been suffering from what doc- j by return mail —postage paid. 1 Mrs. W. Goodwin, Argyle Sound,VN*
tors call general debility. My blood / g., says? “After the birth of my first
was thin and poor. I had constant, 1 j A ** ** ^ a child I was in poor health and unable
and kLtMmtndT'f>reqLSi,ySp^dy8l^ ^ ^ .. . . . not b„n ... DrWil. health and «trength to the ure of Dr. to recover my rtren.çbh. I had a aeveto
less nights: I had tried several reroe- new man. When I retire tomyW I believe that hadit not beenforDr.^ il wlWwn8> pink pills. She says: “My PSin in my left side a.nd lung, whi-h
riiep, said to bç snre ciires^hut without am sure of a goo4.nightsfoet. I have liams Pink Fill*,.she would no have llln<w cilme on Vbry gradually, shortness almost made it Impossible for me to
success. Then a lady frit^d, whoTas a goodvappetite, a good digestion and a recovered. - cf breath after the smallest exertion V. I hint a bad cough day and
very enthusiastic concerning Dr. Wil- general feehng of renewed health, for ' being'the first symptom I noticed. I hen , „ " , Jct. troubled with night
liams’ Pink Pills, urged me to try that allot which I am deeply grateful to Dr. rOOOOOOOCX)ooC----------------------------- V I became very pale, wnsattacked with ™vge"‘:_ a™d on aw^k^ntor found n^4lf
medicine. I used suerai boxes before Williams’ Pink Pills.” £DOOOOOOOOOOr*----------- ---------------- , f a p8in in the side and a hacking coagh. TZTL ™ ^Tl W

Sr 1 mi ion Army M«iUaitr. I found much benefit, then the chantre ------ ---- _ _ ____ Q fir Willie Itlft’ Pink Pillft 8 first only home remedies were used, n /mv ni)I>ètîte entirely cone All mv
N. Y. Sun: MrT &m^on Booth, came and I speedi!^ recovered. The ■ ST. VITUS’ DANCE. 8 ^r. WH,lam8 PlIlK HUS ,1 hut asthevdidme ™ good a *>etor gjg rnXv .

now seriously ill at the Presbyterian pmns left me. I could sleep and e:vt —— X CURE------- . O a vear I did not family physician attended me for a kmg
Hospital, is the wife of a son of General well, and am quite strong and hearty. f Jacob Snyder, jr„ of Blooming- g UU" 8 freîTrt. howeveV time, but I got no better. Then a

„ „ , Booth, ro called, the head of the Sal- It is now more than six months mine »lr- “J. ' t yearB 5 Tth.nnsatlsre, ! be S friend advised me to fry Dr. Williams;
A sermon Presold. <rime. vation An«n with headquarters in Lon- I, used the pilis, and have not been dale, Ont., ,a-v®' u xLrs 8 8 1 toThe n^ tn J .He Pink Pills. Acting on this advice I

A well meaning private in the Royal don. The wife of the present Com- tick a day since I stopped taking the- . Adeline Webber, aged 11 yeare, 8 Sciatica, ?! T ‘had wasted bought a, supply, and continued their
Artillery was actually driven, to crime miin<jer of the Salvation Army in this I «m now quite as enthusiastic over orphan adopted by us, »h«wed symp ! 6 ______ ... .. 5 a vse until my health was fully restored.
by an active imagination excited by a country, Booth-Tucker, is * sister of this medicine as my friend was, and tonls of St. Vitus' dance. .At. first *e 51 LcoOmotor Ataxia, X .tromrto «drived me I a™ sincere in saying that I believe
sermon he heard at church a few San- Ballington Booth. About two years ago, will always recommend it” did not realize what the trouble was, V X wtî^n.' Vhuf^PItW. the Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills saved my
days ago. The preacher preached on as ig *e]., knoxvn, Mr. and Mrs. Balling- ------------------------------- but as she was growing worse we con-1 X Anaern», X to try Dr W lhams Ihnk PilK By he llf „
"The Plapies of Egypt and depoted the ton Booth withdrew from the Salvation INSOMNIA CURED. suited a doctor, who told us what nas A Heart Trouble», l 1 time I had used three Doxes i roiua ----------------------------- .
horrors of the visitation with great | Army and the tyrannical domination of ______ the matter, but did not seem to help O © °,n improvement, a.nd then I began -.(-^ra-j^rpyrroN OF THE BLOOD
power. Thomns listened with open mouth its London commander, and started an - her. In fact, she was growing worse O Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 6 to gain steacily m health and strength. CONSUMPTION OF H
and was particularly impressed because independent and a distinctively Ameri- ‘M?- Wm- Thomas, a teacher of vocal t h lmibs twitched and.jerked ter- X —... . y. X I the ^nk s. a TUI^e.v”î
his corps was under orders for Egypt, i*ean army of the sort, called the Ameri- music, well known tliroughout Eastern SSL We then consulted another do» X St.1 Vitus Dance, B months longer, and a,t the end of that
and he understood that the minister was Volunteers. Ontario, says: 'I was greatly troubler .Pr,-undcr whose care she remained for 8 p-ralvsia 5 time wns completely cured. I consider
describing ihe situation as it is in that Since that time the Salvation Army wti i msomma and for over two yean abf Ut a year, nnd although he was very B ' . , (< Dr. Williams Pink Pills a Messing to . . j
land to-day. Visions of uneatable fish, Booths have sought in ail ways, chiefly I believe I existed with less skep than flttentivej she was steadily growing < Incipient Consumption, ]5 suffering humanity and will always W-.hams itink i ivis i no neneve r
of frogs, murrains,,boils, and thick dark- insidions, to bring reproach on Mr. and any. other individual ever did. The Her limbs became so unsteady 8 * _ . ^ § strongly recommend them." Thid ^rihat oSe Jrt uS tW*t»3w
ness Shed his brain to such an extent Mre. Balfington Booth, and their attack strain on my nervous system was some- that ,he could not walk, and she had : 8 AU Female Weakness, S ï ,^d a nu^be^<5led
that he came to the conclusion to avoid faas been directed against the lady more thing ternhle, and each day found me wasted away to a skeleton, and we 1 U Dizziness and Headache. Q L rhl J l w^™taiTav to s
such a country at any cost The especially. She bas been pursued with less able to perform my duties. My ni- had no hope of her recovery. One day Ï Dizziness and Headacùe, X l„dow and mv blnd^ weiT^üterallï
question wys how to do it in the most their virulence the more bitterly because gestion was impaired, my complexion while in conversation with Mr. Martin I And All Trouble* Arising ]|| t^m^rént I had a hacWbz cough
comfortably manner. He resolved to m08t of the eonsixleration obtained by was sallow-, appetite very fickle, nnd my Simpson of Berlin, he told me that a] X , 9 Zd «>„Id^vreelv eat*
eat a hearty dinner in the city and then the Salvation Army in this country hail whole condition one of the most unen- daughter of his who had suffered in the 8 from Poor and Watery Blood 5| Twtnre^ia'rimr failed to heh> me I de^
appropriate the knife and fork, without t>een due to the respect created by her viable. I had tried many remedies with- ,Vav had been cured bv Dr. Wil- < !' _________________ a Doctors halving failed tonetp me, l de-
paying for cither the meal or restamaut personality. Mrs. Ballington Booth is out avail, and finally as a result of rend- ii„ms’ Pink Pills, and advised that they ©aOOOOOOOOOOOCOQOCXXJOOOOOO P«l5
proprietor8 proiierty. By this means he a WOman of remarkable eloquence, of ing so much about them I decided to try he tried After she had used two boxes ------------------------------ rJl.’.uan<1 wa3, ”,hoped to gat locked up for a day or two ,great enthusiasm, and of- a spiritual Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. In the course there was considerable improvement, PALE, TIRED AND LISTLESS. ^îfntbï ^ind «m
until his comrades had departed, when deration which commands confidence in ; of a few weeks tt was plainly manifest and aftor the use of four boxes more, --------- „„ lu ",
he would then be liberated and allowed her sincerity. Consequently when she that they were helping me. It took a"i the svmptoms of the disease had Miss Eva Hodgson, daughter of Mr. tihankfnl to aay that ^heyhave fall#
to stay in beloved England, where there withdrew from the Salvation Army the , acme months to restore my old-time left her. and from that time she steadily Wm. Hodgson, a well-known farmer restored my he»'th I ^iaul€T Pf*
are no plvgues. The crafty scheme concern fell into public disrepute. Only health, but Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills regained her former strength. Her case living near Proton Station. Ont., is an- Williams’. Pink Pills a blessin to Bi>
didn t work out as he expected, for because people believed in the goodness did It, end I am now feeling like a seemed to us a desperate one, and we other of the many young girls who owe inanity,
when he wts brought before the magis- of tj,e woman had they tolerated the
trate at tho Guild-hall he found wait- army> and her leaving it was sufficient
ing for him an escort of his old coni- evidence for them that it had no title 
rades, to whom he was handed Cor ship- ,t0 their respect
aient to tho banks of the Nile. The exasperation of the Salvation

Armv Booths because of Mrs. Ballington 
Booth’s rejection of the tyrannical 
authority of old General Booth has at 
last been carried to an extreme of 
vindictiveness which is fairly diabolical.
Booth-Tucker, her brother-in-law. is nou
ât Chicago, and from there he has sent 
forth the brutal ftccusatiod taat she is 
merely shamming illness, is a snamele-is 
malingerer, for the purpose of arousing 
sympathy for herself and provoking puu- 
lic hostility against her Salvation Army 
detractors. This imputation against a 
grievously sick woman, a sister-in-law of 
tile slanderer, is cast on her by a man 
pretending to toe a Christian of a pe
culiarly exalted Christiike type. Acvord- 
inglv. Mrs. Booth’s attending physicians 
at "the Presbyterian Hospital issued a 
report of her case, published in The Sun 
yesterday, certifying that she k suffur- 

♦rutb, and that her condition tins

came
ve power

BLOOD THIN AND POOR.

Special.
«l set of artificial teeth, upper or 
er, for $5.00—and extracting

C. H. RIGGS,
Corner Klner and Yonge.

•' TOO

EN WHO ARE WEAK Sflii those suffering from Nervous De-
SSSh
he Heart, Weak Memory Exhausted 
lity, Errors of Youth, Varicocele, etc.

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

H

|!EE score tears AND TEN, the 
litrot Remedy for Men. sets In 24 hours, 

box shows wonderful results In most 
nlc, obstinate and hopeless cases, 
will surely cure recent cases, bent, 

k-d, on receipt of only 12 cents m 
bps to prepay postage, full regular $1 

with valuable medical book, rules for 
th and what to eat nnd avoid. If you 

L tried others and failed, don’t ml<s 
Write at once. If we could not help 

we should not make this honest offor. 
EEN MEDICINE CO., Box 947, W., 
Itreal.

Mrs. J. N. Gordon, Cataraqui, Ont., 
says: “ If I could not have got Dr.

RVOUS DEBILITY.
vital drams (the effects ot thoroughly cured; Kidney and 

der affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
lints. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dts- s of the Genlte-Urlnary Organs a spe- 
y. It makes no difference who hes 
1 to cure you. Call or write. Con- 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any ad- 

Hours—9 a.m. to B p.m. : Sundays, 
9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, 

least cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 248

lusting
follies) I

»
five cents worth of epcac for to throw np 
in a five-months-oW babe. N. B.—The 
•babe has a «are atuminick.”

This one puzzled the druggist:
“I have a cute pane in my child's dia

gram. Please give my son something to 
release it,”

Another anxious mother wrote:
“My little babey has cat up its father’s 

parish piaster. Send an antedote quick as 
possible by the enclosed little girl.”

The writer of this one was evidently in 
pain:

“I ivaf a hot time in my Insides nnd 
wich I wood like to be extinguished. 
What is good for to extinguish it? The 
enclosed quarter is for the price of the 
extinguisher. Hurry pleas.”

Evidently not aH the “typographical” 
errors occur in newspaper offices.

rad Cell.
Atom and cell—atom and cell— ,
Think of them—dream of them—study them
Tho greatest Secrete of earth and sky. 
Locked In their tiny bosom lie.
Atom by atom grow graine of sand,
And there In turn form the mighty land. 
From atom* to drops springs the tiny nil, 
And rivers, and lakes, and oceans flu.
With a single cell doth life begin.
Then cell after cell-la molded In,the destined form, 

world Is bora, 
s breast.

All nature’s wondrous forces rest.
It builds each world, each burning son, 
And all things Inorganic known—
While life’s still stranger mysteries dwell, 
Within the protoplastic cell.
From which each plant, and living thing. 
Alike Into their being spring.
Creation's factors—atom and cell—
Think of them—dream of them—study them 

well.
The grandest secrete at earth and sky. 
Locked In their tiny bosoms lie.

At)ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETEground that it was a conspiracy to get 
money oat of him.

Who Wrote Those Letters*k DR. PHILLIPS <
Will Asia With Other Institutions tm mm 

Address la Their Excellencies Lord 
and Lady Aberdeen.

The monthly meeting of the St George's 
Society was .held last evening. President 
George Stan way presided. Those present 
were:
Symons, R. W. TUtot, J. J. Allworth. 
OharJes Spanner, Samuel Trees, F. Pierce, 
R. W. Barker, Perdrai F. Ridant, H. V. 
Greene, J. J. Tippttt, W. W. S. Howard, 
D. Plews and W. A. Douglas.

President Stanway announced that be had 
attended a meeting, held yesterday after
noon, of representatives from the various 
Instltntlana visited by Their Excellencies 
Lord and Lady Aberdeen during their re
cent stay In the oky, and It was decided 
to send a combined Illuminated address to 
Their Hxcellenolea, signed by an officer of 
each Institution visited.

It wua moved by B. W. Barker, Past Pre
sident St. George'* Society, London, and 
seconded by D. T. Symons, "That the St. 
George * Society of Toronto desire to ex
tend to tile St George's Society of London 
their atocere i-ympaihy In the great loea 
sustained by their sister society In the re
moval! by death tn the recent titty Hall dis
aster at their president, Mr. Benjamin J. 
Nash, under circumstances most distress-
illg.”

The secretary will forward a copy to the 
society in London. . _ „ „ .

Messrs. John T. Townsend, T. G. Osier 
and A. F. Jones were elected annual mem
bers ot the society. , ,

A vote of thanks was tendered to Mr. 
Justice Oder, who had conveyed his shares 
In the St. George’» Hall Company to the
"ti^reply to an enquiry, the president stat
ed that the amount received for the Christ
mas distribution was. about 31000.Mr. F. Pierce strongly protested against 
the manner In which the society gave re
lief, and added that the time limit for ap
plicants to reside In the city (mould lie 
abolished.

A notice of motion was put to to with
draw the society's advertisement from the 
dally press, but Mr. J. J. A «worth gave a 
number of Instances to which the press 
assisted the work of the society and it 
was decided to make no change.

Mr. Perclval Rldonit asked that the so
ciety lend its aid to the suggestion that the 
various national societies should hold a 
combined smoking coricert, but it was de
cided to defer action until after the annual 
meeting, which will be held on Friday. 
Feb. 4.

Late of New York City
Treats efl •hronicaod special 
diseases of botn sexes; ner
vous debility, sod all disssssi 
of tne urinary organs cured la 
a few days DEL PHILLIPS. 
546 90 Bay Street, Toronto,

The present charge of conspiracy Is bas
ed chiefly upon letters, which Seabeck says 
he found in Huribnrt’s woodshed. They

WTit-

Mirrlncc n In re for Insnnlly.
The lust report issued by the British 

Commissioners in Lunacy calls attention 
to the alarming increase of madness in 
England. *>ne part of the facts, 
however, lies. a bright side; it can Le 
used quite fairly as an argument In 
favor of marriage, an old-fashioned and 
honorable iustitutior. that has of late 
years been foolishly attacked from many 
quarters.

Married life has it trials—as the spider 
said when his wife gobbled him for her 
breakfast—tout u man who may be now 
asking himself, “Shall I marry?” ought 
to take into the account his chance ot 
going mad If he does not marry.

At every age, from 20 to 65 and up
ward, the chance of a single man going 
mad is much greater than the chance 
of a married man going mad. At ages 
20 to 24 the odd* against the single 
man, as compared with the married man. 
are 55 to 10—that is, 5 1-2 to l—and 
these odds against the single man, al
though they become smaller as his age 
increases, are so much in favor of the 
married man that, in sober earnest, the 
the facts now dug out and shown ought 
to be carefully thought over by all un
married men.

As regards women, the married women 
show a marked superiority over un
married women as regards not going 
mad, but their superiority over single 
women is not so great as that of married 
men over single men.

are alleged to have been 
ten by Hnrlburt. who said to
them that he was going to com
mit suicide and had attempted to poison 
bis wife nine times. Hnrlburt swore he 
did not write them. The Crown claims 
that they are a collaboration by Mrs. Huri- 
bnrt and Seabeck. It is re 
epistles that Mrs. Hnrlbnrt 
evidence which Is expected t» convict Sea
beck.

Barrister F. T. Powell, Mrs. Huribnrt’s 
solicitor, testified that Siabeck brought the 
letters to him, and he advl.-cd him to show 
them to the Crown Attorney. One was 
signed Thomas Hnrlburt the other unsign
ed. He thought they were In Huribnrt’s 
handwriting, not Mrs. Hurlburt’e. Sea
beck had advanced money when Mrs. Hurl- 
hurt sued Magistrate Clark.

Did Dan Seabeck Conspire Against the 
Liberty of Thomas Hurlburt ?

%
- Mr. Justice Osler, W. T. Boyd, Ï. T.

'Till the germ assumes 
And the fledgling to the 
Within the little atom’:

COWLING'S.*
English Ferledleal Pills36 garding these 

will give theSure remedy for Irregular men 
struatlon, a perfect monthly reg 
nlator, giving reliable and sun 
results, Invaluable In allmenti 
peculiar to women. $1 nnd 33 t 
box. post-paid to any add res*.

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge-street 
Toronto, Ont., and by druggist*

The Whole Case Rangs Upon Ihe Writer ef 
the Hysterica. Letters Which Stabeek 
Says He Found In the Woodshed-Hat
band and Wile Are Reconciled and the 
Former Clree Evidence.|

Cycling and Slashing.
“A curious accident befell a cyclist 

the other day,” said a tobacconist to 
IPenrsorfs Weekly, “Which, tiHgpltieY- 
with many other causes, has done much 
to put a stop to .bicyclists smoking. A 
gentleman was riding down a, hill when 
he collided with some school Ï children

Richmond Hill Court House wn* y ester, 
day the Mecca for a large number of peo
ple from all over York County, anxious to 
hear the details to the charge of conspir
acy laid against Daniel Seabeck. The 9.40 
a.m. car on the Metropolitan Hallway car
ried up Magistrate Ellis, ictlng Crown 
Attorney Raney, T. L. Church, counsel for 
the prisoner; F. L. Powell, counsel for 
Mrs. Hnrlburt, and County Constables 
Boyd and Burns, In charge of the prisoner, 
Daniel Seabeck.

The case presented several peculiar fea- 
Seabeck laid an Information

SE ROSE BLOOM 
forthe COMPLEXION

reyvi u vi vsiuv, ...
yesterday, certifying that she is 
ing in truth, and th -* —'1,t
been and is serions.

The actor Rateliffe has been sent to 
the penitentiary for six months for beat
ing and kicking hi's wife. Now comes
along another Englishman, « prof essional — ---------- ----- --------- --- --------------------
pietist, who strikes with lying words at j running out from school. He was smok- 
the character of his sister-in-law, a re- ing ~ ~=~ -*■ **— '=— —J — 
lined

Ur Henry Irving** nog.
Everyone will sympathize with Sir Henry 

Irving to the lore of bis favorite and faith
ful dog Furele, says an English paper. II 
was a large fox terrier. Independent, « 
wanderer, but with an Idolatry 
master touching to behold. It sb 
be forgotten how this famous Furele, when 
left behind at Southampton on a recent 
American tour, amidst the burry and scur
ry of departure and farewell, looked about 
him, when the ship had sailed, a lonely- 
and disconsolate dog. 8o Fussie, doubtless 
with tears In bis eyes, sniffed the air and 
set out for London. He had come down to 
Southampton 1» train. He did not know 
the way Something guided him—that mar
velous and never-to-be-explalned dog In
stinct no donbt. A day or two afterwards 
a worn, weary, and half-starved dog crawl
ed Into the stage door of tile Lyceum. It 
was F made. He bad been bitten In many 

•n dog encounter, and was getting blind! 
The end bed come, alrel The poor, blind 
dog hearing hie dear master’s voice, blun
dered Into a stage trap left open, and mas
ter and dog never, greeted one another any 
more.

The Constable’s Evidence.
County Constable Burns was then called. 

He said that he had been instructed to lay 
the information charging Hurlburt with at
tempting to poisop his wife. Seabeck told 
him about finding the letters, and said that 
Hurlburt was a dangerous man, who bad 
gone to the woods with a gun and might 
do wicked things. Seabeck also Informed 
Burns that Mrs. Hnrlbnrt had seen her hue- 
band put white powder In her medicine 
twice. He, Seabeck, had interfered wheu 
Hurlburt was thrashing his wife.

The Husband’s Evidence.
Thomas Huribnrt then told his story. 

His evidence was against the theory of In
timacy between Seabeck and Mrs. Hurl- 

Sea beck, said Hnrlburt, had lived 
out of three, and

Good looks are desired as well ai 
admired by all. Rose Bloom clears, 
nourishes, purifies and beautifies— 
it is a skin food, a skin tonic and 
a corrector of every blemish of the 
complexion — healthful, soothing 
and fragrant. Prepired by Vere 
de Vere Toilet Specific Co., 63 
Bellovue-place. Sold by all drug
gists, price 50 cents; by mail 60 
cents.

Endorsed by eminent dermatolo
gists.

for hit 
ould nevera pipe at the time, and when he 

heavily • on the road the stem went 
through the roof of his mouth, inflicting 
a severe injury.

“Now this accident might hcfatl/any- 
one when bicycling with Jkjp'ipe in' Bis 
mouth, and it is not surprjsi 
many people who have heaM'l1 
forsworn smoking when riding*'; But 
there are many other causes w ’ ' 
having effect on my trade.

“In the first place, it looks very much 
worse to be seen with a pipe when -riding 
than when walking or driving.: A man 
needs a certain amount of courage to 
keep a pipe going when riding at ten 
mile* an hour; it quite spoils phe effect 
of his appearance. A fast rider.'fgDokes a 
pipe or nothing when on the pin chi ne, 
for the current of air makes a Cigarette 
almost an impossibility, while no trie 
smoker would spoil the flavor of ft cigar 
by smoking it when riding.

“The true cyclist, again, will not smoke 
at all while riding, because of the fact 
that doing so is bad tdt the wind, and 
because of the manifest inconvenience it 
entails. The first maxim of the good 
rider is to avoid smoking and drinking, 
and so it is that my sale of pipes, to
bacco, cigarettes and cigar* is limited

fellwhile, gentle and devoted woman, i 
she is prostrated with grievous ill 
with the vindictive purpose of aggravat
ing her personal suffering and defaming 
her in the public estimation. Would 
tying up Booth-Tucker to a whipping 
post and giving -him a hundred lashes 
be a fitting punishment, or ought the 
cowardly calumniator to get more? At 
any rate, let American ears be offended 
no longer by his pious professions. Even 
if there was ever a period of usefulness 
for Booth-Tucker in this country, it has 

to an end. Let him go back

ness,

that
•have turee.

against Thomas Hurlburt, charging him 
with trying to poison his wife. The charge 
was dismissed and then Seabeck was ar- burt 
rested on the charge of conspiracy. The wita aim for two years 
information did not say with whom, and ),e thought this wae too much, so he told 
as soon as the case started yesterday, Mr. h|m t0 He did so, but came back.
Church objected to the In formation ou Hurlburt admitted that he was Jealous of 
that account. He submitted that one per- gpQtieck. bat although he had watched him 
eon alone could not conspire. He must b had never æen anything between the prt- 
have an accomplice. The objection was j eonet and Mrs, Hurlburt. He bad never 
noted. Mrs. Huribnrt, who Is recon-1 , . , , « mlnst his wife never at*cLed with h,er husband, will give evidence tr^ed to poleo/ier, never bUn charged 
on behalf of the Crown. . wph having attempted to do so, and

The J. F. Is Watching II. knew absolutely nothing about the letters.
Another feature about the case Is Its That ended the case for the day. and the 

possible connection with an appeal case now court adjourned for a week. Ball was
pending. Over a year ago Mrs. Hnrlburt fixed at 3500, but Seabeck went beck to
sued J. C. Clark, J.P. of Aglnconrt, for jail, 
damages for assault. She was swarded
3300 damages, hut Clark applied for a Earthquake In H. ». Slate,
tiew trial. He yot It* and was mulcted I .. »- w y Tun 7—OnIle a, severethat time In the sum of $.100. Seabeck *Çilone: Nfigured In that case as advancing the Hurl- earthquake shock was felt in “atone at 
hnrta the funds to fight the case. Clark ‘twenty minute» part 1 «this afternoon, 
is awaiting the outcome of this case to ap- were
peal against the second verdict, on the startled* No damage was done.

are

Orlcln of the Mustache.i
X venerable looking old gentleman 

•with a long, silvery beard, representing 
40 years’ boycott of the barber shops, 
was addressing a simui audience of semi- 
l»eardlcs9 men at the Grand yesterday, 
when a reporter entered. The white- 
haired apostle of hirsute culture, after 
dwelling at length upon the virtues of 
Allowing nature to ipush forth its^hairy 
production on the face of man, inquired 
if anyone knew the origin of the mus
tache. The aspirants for upper Up dec
orations guessed and guessed sgain, but 
it was left to the Titusville veterm—fof 

was learned he hailed from Titusville, 
Pa.—to explain the bit of history. “Once 
upon a time, many years ago, when it 
was the custom to wear clean shaven 
faces, n# certain French Duke, Baronet, 
Count or otherwise titled man, feU trow.

SICCANTIA. now come 
•where he came from.Ire cure for GOITRE, commonly called 

k heck. No Inconvenience caused m 
k, being applied externally. Put up m 
y bottles. Testimonals from those cur- 
)m>u application. Sieeantia will De sent 
hiy address upon receipt of price.
Idress C. W. Tcfft, Box SO, Markham.

3-0

Tales of n Druggist.
A JerseV City druggist is making 

lection of the queer orders he receives 
from people who semi children to the 
store for things thiey need. Here are a 
few of them : . ,

“This child is my little, girl, 
yon five cents to buy pvo sitlesa powders 

up adult who is sike.

a cot- /House of Industry.
A New Year’s tes was given yesterday 

afternoon to the inmates of the House of 
Industry by a number of ladles who are In
terested In the institution. The Rev. H. C. 
Dixon presided, end among those present 

Mrs. Cowan, Mrs. Dixon and the 
Misses Robertson, Clarke, McKle and Mc
Master. Addresses were given by the 
chairman and Mrs. Cowan. A phonograph 
delighted the inmates greatly.

I sentkpepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
o., Syracuse, N. Y.. writes : “ Please
ils ten gross of Pills. We are selling 

• of Parmnlee’s Pills than any other 
we kevp. They have a great repu ta- 
for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 

plaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Llnd- 
| writes: “ Parmfllee’s Pills aie an ex- 
fnf medicine. My sister lias been tmn- 

with severe headache, but these pills 
î cured her.’* «I

for a groan
“D°arelDachter. pies gif barer five 

sense worse of Auntie loxyn for to 
gargle babi’a throte and obleage.

An anxious mother .writes :
“Xou will please give the lettle-boi

weret £
™! 7

I

*
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Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
MAKE

RICH, RED BLOOD
Rich, Red Blood Make* Strong, 

Healthy, Energetic Men, Wamen and 
Children......................................................
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$43,964,666
1 ,h. min„ra| Dr„du-tion of Colorado for 1897. of which $24.859,851 represents gold 
^Icrt Thelomi gain front ,896 is $.0,787.835-^ gam of gold product,on

fr0mTh=9woendfrM=nmp8o?Cri»l. Creek produced in gold for ■

dM^.r^lt-wI "have sente greater advantages this

stsassssr-!.-^w"-
h«k=Tdone away with, viz.: The charging of listing fees. Therefore there will 
be no possible excuse for the committee to list any stocks, the companies which ey
re9rCAmother new ^system! whfoh^wmit into force on January 3rd, is the placing of 

prospective stocks in seven different classes, according to the condition the compan.es

and Prs°P^tie/xaa^; a property listed in class i owns patented property, title 
perfect no debts, treasury reserve working. A stock listed in class 3 would mean a 
companv who hold property by location, no debts, treasury reserve working, com- 
pany organized less than one year. A stock listed in class 6 shows th#t Leasing 
Company is working. As will be readily seen, this will enable an investor toJudffe at 

P Ythe condition of the company in which he is purchasing stock. Further-
to the committee every month ;

If You Drink
WHISKEY,

Drink the Best
John Dewar’s Scotch
Better Whiskey

Cannot Be Had.

ANOTHER CONVENTION.

Finn Annual Meeting ef American Society 
at Superintendent, of Training 

Seheele to Open en Feb. S.
The fifth annual convention of the Amorl- 

Society of Superintendents of Training 
Schools for Norses will be held In Toronto 
on Feb. 8 and 10, and proud sea to be of un
usual Interest. The sessions of this dis
tinguished society of women will begin at 
10 a.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 0, and will 
be held In the lecture hall of the Normal 
School building, when an address by the 
Hon. G. W. Itoss will be delivered. Papers 
will be read on the following subjects.

1. IIow to Obtain Greater Uniformity in
^"'VitUeiil Diet Kitchens as Part of a
U3lf H^ii’ri D"l"“from the Standpoint of 
the Hospital Superintendent.

4. Hospital Laundries.
5. How Far Training Schools are Re

sponsible for Lack of Ethics among Nurses.
8. The Superintendent of Nurses.
After the close of the convention 

hers of the association will spend some 
time In visiting the various city hospitals 
andj other places of Interest In Toronto, 
whose cltlsens will, no doubt, gladly ex 
tend their hospitality to the indjea of 
Rooletv which lias chosen tie Queen
‘^mSeMetrofSFfe

îÆ0Æymri^etorih«ln KflAlpW-
aud last year In Baltimore, It Is expected 
that representatives will be Pjesent f 
all the large American schools-about 
delegates lS all. Completed programs will 
appear later. ____

Besumption of the Inquest Into the 
Cause of the Terrible Disaster.

can

tlty Clerk Kingston Had Heard X« Com
plaints es le the Hall Being llneafe- 
Bnrber Trney, However, Had Heard 
Such Reports far Yearo-Maror Lillie 
Daring HD Three Teen el omce Had 
Had Ko Intimation That the Place Wes 
Eesafe.

London, Ont., Jim. 7.—The Inquest In 
connection with the death of Edward Lux- 
ton of Centralis, Ont., one of the victims 
of the City Hall disaster on Monday night, 
Jan. 3, was resumed this afternoon. James 
Magee, Q.C., represented the Crown, and 
T. G. Meredith, City Solicitor, the corpora
tion of London.

The first witness, Mr. Henry Frank Whel- 
4er, commercial traveler, sold he stood near 
the door, about ten feet from the platform. 
The floor In front of him suddenly gave 
«way, leaving him about an Inch front the 
gap. So far as he could Judge,’ the plat
form did not break. The only noise was 
Xhsut caused by the falling of the floor and 
(teople. Witness saw no extraordinary 
movement Just before the crash, neither did 
be see any breaking of seats. He estimated 
That between 250 and 300 people went down 
>ltb tie floor.

Had Heard Me Cnmplnlnu. 
i Olty Clerk O. A. Kingston aetd that no 
pomplalntn had been made to him regarding 
The City Hall daring his term of office, nor 
go Sis knowledge ever had been made to 
the City Council or to any city official con
tenting the condition of the hall.IBs he knew there was no foundation for the 
report that the Olty Hall had been com- 
mlained of. The City Engineer's office, Shove which the floor gave way, had been 
DO occupied for two years, previous to 
(which It was used as a barber shop. In 
1888 or 1889, a brick partition was taken
But of the shop. __ _ ,

The next witness was Thomas Tracy, bar
ber, who wias a former occupant of the City 
’(Engineer's office, when It was teased as 
* barber shop. When he took possession a 
brick wall was removed to oblige him, and 
the total beam took its place. The waif 
was taken down by a. contractor acting un
der the Instructions of Gol. Tracy, the City- 
Engineer. Witness had beard that the hall 
was unsafe for the past 14 or 15 years, and 
his shaving cups used to rattle when a 
dance was In progress overhead. Witness 
«did not know the basis of these rumors.

Several of those who fell with the floor 
then described the accident.

What the Janitor Said.
Henry Merrlt, Japitor of the City Hall, 

testified to the removal In 1888 of the brick 
support under the flooring which fell and 
the substitution of the total cross beam, 
which broke the night of the accident. On 
the opposite side of the City .Hall, In the 
City Treasurer’s office, there to. a beam 
corresponding to that which broke, but it 
is supported by an Iron pillar. That pillar 
was put np some years ago by the City En
gineer because of cdmplalnts that the win
dows In the Ctty Treasurer's office shook 
whenever there was a dance on the floor 
ebove. Witness always considered the hall
“Mayor Little said that during his three 
years’ term in office he hMMird no com
plaints of the City Hall’s condition. The 
matter had never been discussed in Coun
cil. Witness had never questioned the 
hull’s safety. *"

The Inquest wias then .adjourned until 
Monday next at 2 p.m.

MINING
SHARES

\

WAR EAGLE $1.10 1
tocom

and all the others at 
lowei than quoted prices.

mom-

E. STRACHAN COX,this
City

9 TORONTO ST.

MINING STOCKS
rom

.25Hiawatha. . . 
Smuggler. • • 
Hammond Reef • .23 
Golden Cache • • 1.00
Saw Bill.................CaH
Comstock
Tin Horn . „
B. C. Gold Fields .9

F. McPHILLlPS,

16
The Toronto Sunday World.

and get The Sunday World 
It will be brimful of good 

including the following special 
stories: A Paradise of

Be sure
23to-night- 

things, 
articles and 
Good Government, by Max O Bell; As- 

Amaranth, by Helen F. 
A Sotted Mine, or-How

60

phodel and
Hetherington; _
the Hon. Mr. Marjoribanks Was Taken 
In; A New Phase of the Irish Ques
tion, by the Bight Hon. Horace llan- 
kett M.P.; A Review of the Churches, 
by Èbor; In Stageland, by Jack Blunt, 
Stories of the Turf; Big Annual Colo- 
nieA- The Lent of the Lextngtons, 
Chances in the Klondike; The Radical 
on the Recent Municipal Flections; 
“Le Vieux Temps” and “ 'nie. Real 
Wreck of the Julie Plante,” from the 
Habitant Poems; How Mill.ons Are 
Fed; Gaiety Girls and the Peerage; 
Another Chain!ess Bicyde; Odd Things 
in Life; A Boomerang; The Shop of 
the Body; On Being Poor; A Bachelor’s 
Honeymoon; The Triining of Children; 
a page of Society Gossip, Sporting Gos
sip, and all the news of the day, home 
and foreign. , Be sure and get The 
Sunday World, which will be mailed 
or delivered to any address for 5c a 
copy, 20c a month, 50c for 3 months, 
$1 for 6 months or $2 a year.

1 Toronto-street, Toronto.Tel 1800.

So far

a^mP3« looking for public patronage ,o

keePÆwült^t^i^^^ion by letter to anyone so desiring, 

and also to give advice on stocks and all information pertaining to mining invest- 
‘ ments. Our connection with one of the rgest firms m the west, having their own 

prospectors in the field, enables us to get e very best of inside information.
PWe are in receipt of news concerning two properties that many of our customers 

c largely interested in, situated in the Pine Creek District, Gilpin County, Colo., 
saying that both properties are in ore and malting a very fine <k .

We now have a stock on hand which we can put out at one Cent per $ I 
Share, fully paid and non-assessable, which we are recommending most 
strono-ly. The stock is listed on the new list, and has been selling a little above this 
price&but we obtained an option on a considerable block before same was listed.
We feel very confident we can make money for customers m this stock. 1 he price 
may seem extremely low, but on investigating nearly all our high-priced stocks we 
find they sold as low, if not lower, years ago, and even though a stock purchased at 
one cent per share should only reach a selling price to that customer of ten cents, 
the same shows a tremendous profit, and it is not at all impossible. We would be 
pleased to give further information by letter on this stock and others we have to 
offer, all of which we consider show excellent chances for large profits. All our 
customers and correspondents receive a weekly Market Letter direct from Denver,
Send your name and address, and receive same every week.

REFERENCES BY^PERMISSION.
Wm A. Parish, Mining Engineer, Denver, Colorado.
Chas. R. Cortvith. Capitalist, Chicago, Ill.
John B. C. Lucas, President Citizens’ Bank of St. 

Louis, St. Louis, Mo.
Wm. H. Lee, President of the Merchants’ Laclede 

National Bank, St. Louisy Mo.
John P. Gillis; Capitalist, Union Club, New York, and 

others in any part of the civilized world upon

ill
Next sale of mining stocks m Tuesday,

Creek. 800 Br. Canadian Gold Fields, 500 
Saw Bill, 5000 K. E. Lee, 1000 Tug, 5500 
Grand Prize, 2000 Blk. Sturgeon, 500O Cale
donian Con.. 4000 Gt. Westera, 2000 Tin 
Horn, 1000 London H|ll, etc., etc.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
34 Adela4de-8treet east.

CallAthabasca, 2000 .........
B C. Gold Fields, 1500 ............ .
Colonne, wanted ,.............. :.... .Name price
Deer Park, wanted and for *ilc...... Ca l
Hammond Reef, wanted and for sale. Call 
Jubilee M. & D Co., get prospectas.... 10c
Monte Crlstp. wanted........ .....Naine price
Saw Bill, any size...........................Make offer
Smuggler, At t*uy 
Tin Horn, any size .
Van,Anda, spedlat ..... ._
Winchester, special ....................•;••••
War Eagle, wanted................. ...Name prjee

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO.,
Boom 602, Board of Trade.

are9c

.Make o£er 

.......... CallHallway Kate*.
Another appointment has been made on 

the Grand Trunk Railway, Mr. H. R. 
Charlton, formerly in charge of the ad
vertising department of the C.P.R., -and for 
two ytuirs manager' of the adverl ?ng de
partment of the Davis and Lawrei e Com
pany, has been appelated advertising-agent 
of the G.T.R. system, with headquarters at 
Mint real.

The approaching meeting of the Central 
and Trunk Lines Associatlion, to be held at 
Detroit on Jan/13, will take into consigna
tion the important,question of dotftg.away 
with special rotes’for elergymeu. »

The Canadian Pacific Railway and GranM 
Trow Railway are conveying to Vancouver, 
two carloads of eggs. coJtooted in varions 
points in Western Ontario. w 4

The .C.P.R. and G.T.R. have mued ft 
Special west-bound tariff on live stock In 
carloads, from Montreal. Prescott, Rrock- 
vllle, Ottawa, Peterboro; Toronto, Hamilton, 
Guelph, Gait, Woodstock, Ingersoll, St. 
Thomas, London, ,01iatham, Windsor, Wing- 
Bam. Teeswater. .Quebec, Shej^rooke, Ht. 
Hyacinthe, 8t. Johns find all Intermediate 
stations to C.P.R. stations. Fort William 
and west to Ileve-tefolçe, inclusive “aFI rail” 
shipments from G.T.R. stations, being rout
ed via North Bay. The rates range from 
49%c per hundred pounds to Port Arthur, to 
$l.p8-to Recelâtoke.

Road ,#A Paradise of Good Govern
ment” in The Toronto Sunday World.

’Phone 263.

MINING STOCKS.
Tin Horn. 500, 1000, wanted, state price. 
Ited Mountain View, 8c.
Saw-Bill, 2c. . .Golden Gate. 100, 500, 6iK-clnl snap. 
Canadian Mining Co. of Colorado (divi

dend payer), special.
Golden River Qiiesnclle. Jt lo.

Great English Ptoeer Mining Co., special
snap; ^VuEb^CHEESWORTH.

75 Canada Lite Building.
Toronto.

George R. Lightbound (Lightbound, Ralston & Co.,) 
Montreal and Toronto.

H. C. Bosse & Co., Mining Brokers, Quebec.
David H. Moffat, President First National Bank, Den

ver, Colorado. ; , ,
Ebcn Smith, Capitalist, Mine, Smelter and Railroad 

Owner, Denver, Colorado
Simon Gugenheim, Capitalist, Mme and Smelter 

Owner, Denver, Mexico, New York. ’
D, D. Muir, Vice-President People s National Bank, 

Denver, Colorado. ________

MINING STOCKS.PVNERAL8 OP TUB VICTIMS.
Golden Cache,
Tin Horn,
B. C. Gold Fields, 
Monte C-rlsto.

Hiawatha,
Smuggler,
Saw Bill.
War F/agle, . .

All of the above open tor offer, and sun- 
.. Write or wire.
Crlsto and Great Wost-

Beiunlns of the Lait et ihe Dead Interred 
-Fears That Mere Will Die.

London, Ont., Jan. 7.—This forenoon the 
last of the funerals of the victims of the 
City Hall catastrophe were held. An im
mense crowd attended at St. Peter’s Ro
man Catholic Cathedral, where Rev. Father. 
Tiernu n and Kev. Father L. Heureux con
ducted the usual burial service over the body 
of Cawford Beckett, contractor, and Mr. 
l'atrlck McPhllllps, who died from shock 
of the calamity In which his son was In
jured Deceased was father of Mr Frank 
MtTMHips, barrister, of Toronto.

The funeral of the late B. J. Nash; Pre
sident of the St. George's Society and ex-, 
president of the Conservative Association, 
.this afternoon was of a semi-public char
acter, and while many hundreds marched in 
the procession, thousands lined the streets.

Allan Towe, Albert Joyce and Sidney 
tilendennlng are still very low, and It Is 
tfeared that one or all may die. William 
Kenneth, fireman, Grey-street; to reported 
Ito be paralyzed from Injuries received in 
the crash.

It is now found that there must have been 
from 400 to SOU In the pit and nearly all 
•were Injured in one way or another. Doc
tors who made post-mortem examinations 
on the dead sqy that a number were killed 
by suffocation.

INVITATION TO LADIES OF TORONTO

* Remarkable Display *f 70M Fairs of Fine
Beets and Shoes Made In Paris, France.

unsold
oute

ject to being 
Wanted: M 

cm Mutual.
Money to lend on 

bonds, debentures, real estate or any other 
good security.

marketable stocks,

L. H. BAGQUE, 
Canada Life Building. application.

Phone 2822.Presbyterian I’bareh Scheme».
A comparison of the receipts for thi

ve lions Presbyterian church schemes from 
May 1 to Jail. 1, with those of the same 
period last year, shows a slight falling off 
hi some Instances. Receipts were as fol
lows: Home missions, 1998, $21.358.47: 1897. 
$19.730.85; augmentation, 1890, $2865.49;
1897, $2980.23: foreign missions, 1896, $38,r 
922.10: 1897. $33,472.93: French evangeliza
tion 1890. $7430.37; 1897. $5914.42: Pointe 
aux Trembles. 1896, $2048.37: 1897, $2233.71 
aged and Infirm ministers’ fund, 1808, 
$1047 22: 1897, $1363.04: and General As
sembly fund, 1896, $2205.43; 1897, $1773.60.

If Your Babe Wax Choking With Cronp
Every second would count—how you’d 
wish for Ransom’s Hive Syrup!

Better keep a bottle in the house—it 
always cures croup, coughs and colds 
Itwhcn taken in time. 25c at nil drug
gists.

62 VICTORIA ST., 
TORONTO.

Poorman, 300, 060, rich strike Just

Tin Horn, 50. 500 ................................
B. C. Gold Fields, 1000..........................
Golden Cache, 500 .................................. Snap
Athabasca, loot) .....................................  Snap
War Eagle, 300 .................................   tall
Saw Bill ...............................................  Call
Colonnn, 1000 wanted . ..............Name price
Hammond Reef, 1000 wanted ..Name price
War Eagle. 000 wanted ..............Name price

. S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-etreet.

HIGGINS & HAMPTON15c
0.111

9c

loan companies.banks.

KLONDIKE! CENTRAL CANADA LOAN 8 SUBS CO.-------THE-------

DOMINION BANK> Start From VANCOUVER, Because
1. VANCOUVER to the best outfitting 

point on the coast, goods being considerably 
cheaper than in the United States.

2. VANCOUVER 1s the nearest port of 
departure to the Yukon district.

3. VANCOUVER to the terminus of Ihe 
Canadian Pacific Bailway^ndiose ^ateanc

Sr4.lnAll north-bound steamers call at VAN
COUVER. . . . „

5. Direct steamers to Yukon Port» have 
now commenced to run from VANOUU v niv.

6. VANCOUVER Is the only Canadian 
port where passengers transfer direct from
tr7alDKLONmKE to In CANADA. OUTFIT 
IN VANCOUVER AND SAVE 39 PER 
CENT. CUSTOMS DUTY. 462

W. GODFREY.
President Board of Trade, Vancouver, B.c.

Office—26 King St EastELISE WANTED CAPITAL, $1,600,000
.........$1.600.000
United States and

OR ONTO.
Reserve Fund..........

Bills of Exchange on
^Interest°nilowto°onBdeposIts of $1 and up.

Main office. Corner Ring and Yonge-

Witi exchange the following stock at 
fair valuation for Elise, Ont.
Fields, Rossland Dev.. B.C. G. Fields, 
Two Friends or Bondholder. Make of
fers.
Out.

. .*8,500,000 

.. 1,250,000 

.. 335.000

.. 5,464,044

Capital subscribed. 
Uapltal paid up...
Reserve fund...........
Total assets............

Gold
ers will start from

Deposits received, interest allowed.
Debent tires Issued, Interest coupons at

tached^
Money to loan nt lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President 
RICHARD HALL, Esq., •>(

offlces-Queen and Esther-streets. 
comer Jarvis and King, Queen and Dun- 
das, Queen and Sherbourne and p
and HON^SIR FRANK SMITH, President. 

r. D. GAMBLE, General Manager.

Address P.O. Box 231, Alymer,
Trinity Unlverelty.

The sewnd annual reunion of the dtrinity 
alumni will be held at Trinity College 
Monday evening to Thui-sday next. P 
on such iniportarit as “The
coursgement of Theologk-al Study Among 
the Clergy.” “The Relation of Evolution to 
Christian Thought,” “The Inspiration of 
Holy Scripture, “Sunday Schools,” “Pre
paration for Confirmation,” “Co-operation 
With Other Religious Bodies,” will be rend. 
Anorg those who are expected to take part 
are Prof. Clark, Canon Low of Almonte, 
and the Rev. Dr. Langtrÿ. On Tuesday, 
the 11th, nt 8 p.m., a public missionary 
meeting will be held in the Convocation 
Hall, at which the Bishop of Nova Scotia, 
who has also consented to conduct the quiet 
hours, will be the principal speaker.

If there Is not much that Is good comes 
ito Canadians from the Dingiey bill, the 
opening In Toronto of 7000 pairs of fine 
(French boots end shoes may perhaps be 
gakett as an exception. A eliort time since 
Itliere arrived at the New York Customs a 
shipment of 7000 pairs of boots and shoes 
from Paris, France, made for a dealer there 
(who does a high-class trade In ladles’ foot
wear Every pair of these goods bears 
Xhe stamp of the French maker on the- sole 
and the name of the New York house on 
the silk facing of the boots. But the New 
Yorker found that under the Dlngley bill 
he was being taxed more heavily than he 
had figured on when the order was placed, 
and as terms could not be made with the 
customs he refused the goods, and in the 
course of trade the whole lot were finally

“SS'àïSS’Æi.fi Cure for Drunkenness
the week and are opened out for display weeks completes perfect euro. A simple 
t <lnr and sale commencing Monday, vegetable tonic. Can be taken privately as 
VverV’one of the 7000 pairs are hand made, a home treatment. No bad after effects,

hand sewn and the turns hand and no loss of time from business,
turned—n line of goods naturally very su- Dit. McTAGGAKT, ISO Church-street, 
ncrior to machine-made stock. They pos- Toronto.
Less that special finish and fineness that to References as to Dr. MeTaggart s pro- 
peculiar to French-made goods of any f ess kind standing and personal Integrity 
class the majority being made with tho permitted by
self ton corded, with fine vest tops and In sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice of On- 
modern shades of chocolate, together with tarin, Toronto.
» Ini—e range of black goods, with elotli | jjon <j W. Ross, Minister of Education,
lops Lnder the conditions that theeo goods Toronto, Ont. 
have come Into the hands uf b. M. t iaj>|>, \y. Yarker. Banker, Toronto,
where they would command $o, $0 anil $i a j Fleming, cx-Mayor of Toronto,
pair In New York, they are to be sold In H s ytrath.v, Manager Traders’ Bank, 
Toronto, with quickest possible dee patch Toronto.
lit the two even prices of *-.« nna g xordhelmer, Gennan Consul, Toronto,
a pair The ladies of Toronto tlioso who 

most particular about the kind of shoes 
rliev wear, and know fine shoes, arc In- 
Vi ted by Mr. Clapp to call and see for
themselves these very superior goods. Tile 
sale of them, according to their advertise
ment In another column. Is to commence 
Monday morning at 9 o’clock.

ORES ASSAYEDfrom

)■apers Vice-Presidents.Trie Gro ixt LuDomtory
8)6 Lombard St., Toronto.

Commercial analysis of all kinds execut
ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes._________________ 8^*

En- F. G. COX, 1
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robert Jnffray, 
William Mackenzie, J. J- Kenney, 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Honsscr, 
E. 8. Vlndln, . F. C. Taylor,

dividends.
....................... ....... ......... .. ,Loan and Savings

CompanyThe Union
66TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

hereby given that a dividend nt
deedared “hyMK’ dlreeto're ôf“ thS SmijW

IZ rr1 w^Trbeendpri§ ^‘^‘co^ny’s
omces 28 and 30 Toronto street, on and 
nftot- Saturday the 8tb day of January
l,ThemTronsfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 31st Inst., both-days Inclu
sive.

By order.

A. A. Cox.
For further Information apply to

B. R. WOOD, Manager.“Evening Star”JOHN A. MOODY,
Mining and Investment Broker, London, 
Ont-, has for sale 200 Two Friends at 20c; 
500 Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate at 10c; 
1000 shares Minnehaha (Camp McKenny) at 
13c ' Tin Horn to exchange for Domiukm 
Dev and for cash; Klondike Exp. Co. at 
25c.” 62

Notice is
Is the latest addition to the 
Rossland shippers. For full 

•particulars regarding this 
stock apply to

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
42 King Street West,

Toronto.

INCORPORATED IMS.

*1,500,000 
. 770,000

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND...WANTED

Olllres-No. 78 Church Street. Toronto, 
and Main Street, Winnipeg, ManJAS. C> McOEE, Manager 

Dated. Toronto. Dee. 1. 1897.___________Tel. 269. 088Stock In Great Northern Mining 
Exploration and Development 
Corporation. Address

BOX 65, BERLIN.

FFER WANTED FOR TWO HUN 
dred and seventeen £1 shares of the 

Kootenay Exploration Gold Mining Com
pany of London, England. Box 6o, World.
o IHE H GOLD AND COPPER ME DIRECTORS.

Hon Geo. W. Allan, Pres.: Geo. Gooder- 
ham, Vlce-Pres. : Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
Gonderbam. Ge-i. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTER 8. LEE • Managing Director

of Parry Sound, Limited.VT

A block of Treasury Stock is now 
offered to the public at 25c per dollar 
share.

non-assessable and non-personal liability. 
Assays <wfHng from $25.00 to $249.00. 
Prosp^atpa fqorfyarded an application to

■
,*7.55Special Le Rol, 500 ................

Mnijcot, 1500 ..............
Monte Crist0-, 20(K) .
New BruinsAvick Coo.,
Not-Mieni Bci’.le. 400 ..
Noble Five. 10,000 ..............
Ont. Gold Fields, 10<hi........
Voorm-iin, 1000 and 500....
Reco, 1000 ..............
Royal Gold. 1000 ..............
Rambler-Cariboo. 1000 .... 
Red Mountain View, 10,000
Smuggler, 10O0......................
St. Elmo. 24.000 ..................
S«n Joatinin. 10,000 ............
Sllveriue, iiOOO......................
St. Keverne, 1000 ..............
Two Friends, 2500 and 200 
Tin Horn, 500 and 200 ... 
Victoria Tex-ada. 4000 ....
Van Auda, 25,000 ..............
Virginia, 1000 ......................
White Benr, 500 and 200 
War Eagle, 5000 to 10,000

1000 ...Athabasca,
Albvrnl Con., 2<MK) .
It. C. Gold Fields,
CiLrlboo (Camp McKeniiyi. 2000 
Cflnad-a Mutual, 5000 (pooled) .,
Colojinu, 2(MK> .............................
Deer Park, 1000 and 300 ............
Darda milles. 2000 ........................
Dry Belt, 4000 ...............................
Mse, 1000 and 10.000 .......... ...
Evening Star, 5000.
Foley. 300 ................
Fair view Con..........
Fern, 1000 ................................................. £>c
Fire Mountain, 5000 ................
(Jolden Cache, up to 1000 . -Great Sacrifice 
Gold Bluff. Dividend payer, oOUU .... 30c
Great Western. 5000 ..........
Grimsby, 10.000 ...............
am rrop, 9ooo find 500 ....
Homeshike. 2000 ................
Hiawatha. 1000 ............ 1’AAz'v" *
Iron Mask. 200, 200 and 200 ..
Iron Colt, 5ÙM) (pooled) ....
Kettle River (pooled), 2000 .
Lily May, 1000 .............. .

DEPOSITS7c
9c received and interest allowed thereon—800 50.<XK) (pooled).53c
Call
Call

compounded half-yearly.

DEBENTURESlie
14c GEORGE MONTEITH,un issued for terms of two to five years 

Interest pnid hnlf yearly.4c 6
Very Speolal 

..............Ç1.00

Official Broker, 
ROSSEAU, ONT.i re

NOTICE! MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSRichard Plewman,
MINING BROKER,

Imperial Ttlock, Rossland,

Mining properties in Cariboo and Koote
nay for sale. (Trail Creek properties a 
specialty.) Special catalogue of u7 Mining 
I'ropcrtles In above-named

pplicatlon. Cmrespondenee re- 
spietfuHy solicited. Use Clougu’s and Red- 
ford McNeill’s Codes.

Bonds end debentures on convenient terms.
IS TER EST ALLOWED OX DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Ratal
Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
^mJ checking office,

1
! 8c British Colum.32c

2cTbp lireat Mrlnlyre l.oentlou Patented.
\ crown grant has been issued to the 

Inckfish Bay Syndicate Co. fur the 
event Melntvre mining location, north 
uf the Height of Land, .fiu-ktish Buy. 
this location, comprising G40 acres, has 
to it n vein 235 feet wide, of solid 
ti.nrtz, lying between well defined walls, 
nul live other veins from 5 to 50 feet 
hide. It is the intention of the rom
ps ny to work this mine on nn extension 
ieale this spring.

Call
.”)<■KING ST. EAST. . 35c 78 Cliurcli-Btreet.136Division# fur12.-ggage checked at resi

dence to destination.
Winchester, 200 ..................
Wond< rfu! Group, up t« 18,000 
West I-e Rol, 500 and 1000 ....

. 16c nlshvd on n
246 sv THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT COMPANY.
246. 17c

POORMAX.mbdland as JONBS. 
general Insurance Agents. Mall Itntldkni

. Ol- tlCK, luST. lilt. MEULa.SU
telephones f zee» MK. jones, sttia.
Companies Ruoresanted: 

j Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh.
------------------------- -— I insurance Company of North America.

•‘Asphodel and Amaranth ” in | Guarantee Company of North America.
I • Canaua Accident Assurance Vo. 216

School of Practldbl Science— Pro.pector.’
Cln.se..

A six weeks' course for prospectors and 
others interested in mining will begin at 
the School of Practical Science, Toronto, 
on Jim 10, 1SU8. A circular of Information 
wlii b- sent on 

03036

It to one of the best buys on the 
War E.igle Is also advancing

Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,000.000 00
Assets Dec. 81, 1896..,..................... 1,068,081 81
Reserve Fund............................. ,. 10,058 75
Contingent Fund............................. 3.971 90
Fully paid up permanent ■ ,ek i«ued, bearing 

6 per cent. Interest.
Head OfflCL, 61 Yonge Street.

A rich strike has been made In this mine.
stock to likely to advance sharply.market. The 

rapidly.
If von want to realize quickly, or buy at the lowest quotations, write or wire. Send 

five cents fur large map, showing routes nn^vfLUAM c” FOX,® Mining Broker,
, TclentM>ne 276* 4 *• 21'Adehilde-street E., Toronto.

application.
L. II, STEWART, Sec. 246ltcad

the Tvrvjtio Sunday Wo: id. • ^

1
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J

t

:

1898
>

PA88TO6BB TEUT1C.

White Star Line
Good Byes Were Sail 

ments Were Thro'
Royal Mall Steamers, New York to Liver, 

pool, calling at Queenstown:
S.H. Teutonic.................Jan. 12, noon.
5.5. Britannic.................Jan. 19, noon.
8.5. Majestic.................Jan. 26, noon.
8.8. Germanic................  Feb. 2, noon

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on v 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor- * 
nuit ion apply to Charles A. l’lpon, Gen. 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street «i«t, To
ronto-

“I’m Not One of Those P( 
nave to Leek Arenod <
Remarked John Rail 
Resigns from the MlgtJ 

St Lawrence Market j

Business was entirely dfi 
ment at yesterday’s ante-d 
the City Connell. It was I 
the customary obituaries j 
temporarily prostrated mul 
and eulogies pronoonced 
been wise or unwise enou 
the field before the fray.

Aid. Lamb could afford 
body to be generous and I 
ted the presentation of a 1 
slve of appreciation of t 
vices, the zeal and abilil 
the retiring aldermen, Mej 
Cnrtyilc, Preston, Rnsscll, 1 

In the service of 
committee to I

TICKETS TO
All Winter Resorts 

and Europe
First-Class Lines.Lowest Rates.

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge St. i
BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
Steamers—St. John to Liverpool
Stre. St. John. N.B. Halifax, N.S. 

Lake Huron Wed, Dec 29 Thors, Dec 30 
Lake Superior Wed, Jan 5 Thurs, Jan 8 
Gallia Wed, Jan 12 Thurs, Jan 13
Lake Winnipeg Wed, Jnn 19 Thurs, Jan 20 
Lake /Ontario Wed, Jan 26 Thurs, Jan 27 

Steamers sail from St. John, N. K, Wed
nesdays about 2 p.m., after the arrival of 
the Canadian Pacific Express. Steerage 
$22.50, second cabin $34, first cabin $50 and 
$60. For freight and passenger rates apply 
to 8. J. SHARI’ Western Freight and Pas- 
singer Agent, 65 Yonge-street, Toronto. D. w. CAMPBELL, General Manager, Mont
real, Que.

1

Spence,
pointing a 
to present .Individually t 
presentntlves.

Thé resolution was see 
gat eders, who, together w 
Aid. Hal leak R. H. Graha 
kind things aiboat the j 

1 Aid. Hatlam «track a m 
discordant keynote when I 
emphatically the rcUrerj 
"business men,” Aid. H 
than he did'that of the < 

, who, along with Aid. Goj 
sent, telegraphed from od

TAKE THE
Dominion S. S. Line

Canada's Favorite Line

FOR EUROPE.
grots.Steamer. P’rom Liverpool.

CANADA..................... Wednesday, 29th Dec.
Steamer. From Boston.

CANADA............Saturday, 15th Jan., 3 p.m.
Steamer. From Portland.

VANCOUVER ..Saturday, 27th Nov.,1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN ....Saturday, 11th Dec., 
LABRADOR ... .Saturday, Zotb Dec., 
VANCOUVER, .XVednesday, 5th Jan. 
SCOTSMAN, .Wednesday, 19th Jan. 

WEBSTER. Toronto,
D. TORRANCE &

They Said Goo
notThe replies were 

touches of humor. Each 
felt In his heart that the 
grateful and had made 
Allen and Beale were folic 
ton. Tne sometime ma 
intimated that he had ret 
because he objected to I 
ucter of the campaign ax 
etto thrusts from points ' 
expected them.1

"I am not without an 
“but I don’t want to w 
the graveyard of any n 
Following Aid. Garlyle i 
A’d. Bussell, who denied 
“did nothing but boodle 

“I’m not one of those 
have to took for anothe 
■was Aid. Russell’s partit 

Spence fold how o 
«aid he had not been ab’i 
express hie appreciation 
services.

“It is evident,” said 
people have not been able 

The Resignation
On motion of Aid. Lam 

of Aid.-elect Score from hi 
Gchoo, Trustee was acre 
in a letter to the Mayor t 
Jan. 3, Intimated that h 
until recently that his te 
itee did not expire until . 
City Clerk stamped the 
January 7.

After adjourning, Aid. 
off a chorus of “God 8a\ 
which was followed succt 
for the retiring and for 
nwinJug aldermen.

$1. Lawrence Market 
There Is a lively umlere 

for the furtherance of 
"Market improvement sch 
stance of Aid. Hubbard 
presented corporation ere 
D.. Allen, m:iIU1 ger of ti 
Company, wholesale furr 
keen Interest In things m 
in making hie annual bu 
British Isles, win Inspect 
of the best-governed cltt< 
will move at tile first m 
Council to have 
draughtsmen selected bj 
prove meat Association, «< 
alderman, possibly Ald.-e 

Garbage Dli 
Ctty Engineer Rattan 

upon Mr. Keating yeete 
way to attend the aunu 
Canadian Society of C 
Montreal. He is eeeklm 
on methods of garbage d 

Following Is the oomu 
by the representatives o 
•tlon. Aid. Halkim and D 
Lamb and Bryce; Propei 

c*c-*Ure and Light. , 
<03fdens. Aid. Hallai 
deSr Aid. Davies v

A. F.
246

ÎNTËNDÏNGPÂSSENGERSTO EUROPE
!?iTiLN^8 kSr Mx/wBEK10

Canard Line 8.8. Umbria (8000 tons), 16tb 
January, from New York.

Dominion Line S. S. Canada (9000 tons),
15th January, from Boston. i!

Dominion Line 8. 8. Scotsman (6040 tons),
19th January, from Portlapd.

All of the above steamships have very 
in all classes! at low

A. P.WBBSTBR,

:

Aid.

fine accommodation 
rates.

Northeast Corner King and Yonge-street».
is Sole Toronto Agent.________ _

SOUTHERN CRUISES
Calling all Islands between. Days. Up. 

Jan. 12—New York, Trinidad, New
York..................................,1C5

Feb. 1—New York, Trinidad, Ja-
raalon, Nassau .............. ...32 200

Feb. 16—New York. Bermuda, Trin
idad, Jamaica ..................

BERMUDA, Jan. 19, 29, Feb. 9, 19.. 
uebec SS. Co.’s steamer Trinidad.

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto Office-72 Yonge St. 

BARLOW CUICBERLAND, 
Agent.

33 856

246
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LOWEST BATES TO ENGLAND
BEAVER S.S. LINE—LIVERPOOL. 

Gallia. Jnn. 12. Lake Winnipeg. Jnn. 13.
LakANCHOR e!s‘.' UNE—GLASGOW. 

Furm‘«ala, Jan. 15. Ethiopia, Jan. J9.
WILSON1 ft- FURNESS-LEYLAND LINE— 

TO LONDON DIRECT.
Jan. 8. Alexandria. Feb. 6. » ic

rhe

Victoria, ^
t0UOBINSON ' & HEATH, Custom House 
Brokers, 69% Yonge-street, Agents. .

Europear and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

R. M. MELVILLE, Bry
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.
and 
Davl
standing about the r< 
Board of Control, but

sf Ho'the:

Central Ontario Ry,
In connection with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 
11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays at u.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R.. Junction nt 1.4o p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.60 a.m. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 n.m.

The Board of Works n 
contains Interesting etaf 
substance It sunnouncee a 

During the year 226 
celved. divided np «» fo 
signed for local ,lmpn 
ly signed against. 92 
for, 49; not sufficiently 
Of the sufficiently signe 
local Improvements, 39 
sidewalks.

oven 
; no

— Works Depart men 
The following is a sun 

ments constructed and vt 
roadway» during the yea 

Class of Pavement.-AND- Asphalt .................. ..........
Brick on concrete ......
Brick on grave! ..............
Cedar block on gravel ..
Macadam .......................... .
Gravel ..............................

ALLAN OR DOMINION LINES

direct service

MM, Me., anfl MverpolM There were construct,] 
of concrete and 4344 11 
sidewalks. The 72 wo] 
the roadway depart men 
follows:

Class of Pavement.
Asphalt .............................]
Brick on concrete........ J
Brick on gravel ............ J
Cedar block on gravel J
Muvudam........................-]
Gravel ...............................]
Concrete sidewalks ... J 
Brick sidewalks............ J

Date from 
Toronto.

Date from 
Por bland.

...Jan. 8,’98. Jan. 7,0a.m. 

...Jan. 15,’08. Jan. 14,9a.m. 
.. .Jan. 20,’98. Jan. 10,9 a.m. 
...Jan. 23,’98. Jan. 22,9 a.m.

. .Jan. 30,’08. Jan. 29,9 a.m. 
...Feb. 3,’98. Feb. 2,9 a.m.

Steamer. 
Parisian .... 
Lauren flan . 
Scotsman ... tNumldlau ... 
t’nrthagenlan 
Labrador ...
Mongolian............Feb. 6,’08. Feb. 5,9 n.m.

Leave Grand Trunk’s own wharf at Port
land after arrival of connecting train, di
rect for Liverpool, saving time formerly 
taken by cell at Halifax. _

Rates plans and Information from regu
lar Allan and Dominion Line agents.

During the eleven ro 
80 the scavengers remoi 
refuse, of which 32,160 I 
All material in the a bo 
purpose, 5vus used for : 
lug city property, except 

This Is the fourth y eat 
of street sprinkling (tr 
been In operation. Alti 
tanks (three In nuiube 
miles, and discharged 
process 23,895,700 galln 
ordinary watering by w 
75.206 loads, represent! 
Ions of water, making a 
941,075 gallons dlstrlbul 
son.

AND ITS

STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS
IS THB ONLY

ALL CANADIAN DIRECT FAST UNI
During the winter of 

the enow from 203% ml 
cad), at a cost of $3,220 
rzttc of thr© 'mill* per 
defining. An Item of 1 
nectlon Is tire number 
of cleaning done during 
40,00a

Ear*n of the above 1 
hns been cleaned on an 

The approximate ex 
Works Department pro] 
and In the Waterworks 

Wilier W#r«e 
. In the morning Aid. 
Nvell to his Committee 

x In eommentlng on 
fire». Chief Graham rr 
proportion of the damn 
by water. He promis' 
during the coming yen 
tlon of the Bftlvnge coin 
tarpaulins. Aid. Sbepp

thb^hbart of theTO

KLONDIKE aho YUKON 
GOLD FIELDS

Thoroughly Equipped TOURIST CAR t< 1 the PACIFIC COAST without change,
LEAVES TORONTO

Every Friday at 1.20 p.m.
berths In Tourist Car and on 

Steamships, get Time Tables. Maps, Pam. 
,,blots, and tail Information, appto to anj 
Canadian Pacific Ry. Agent, or C. E. Mtr 
Pherson, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

To reserve

l

Bead “A Review of the Churches, 
by Ebqr, in The Toronto Sunday World.

8

CANADIAN f)
^ Pacific Ky.

RAILWAY
SYSTEMHRAND TRUNK
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RUPTURE.the Are underwriter* be asked to contribute | 

towards the maintenance of this force. At- ; 
ter the customary resolution and speeches 
of congratulations to the chairman, the 
committee repaired with the Major to Bay- 
street l'lre Hall, where His Worship for
mally christened the new engine "W. P. 
Hubbard." and the proceedings wound up 
by a luncheon at the Albion.

till y Hall Soles.
Messrs. James Milne and A. M. Wlckens j 

have been nominated by the Canadian As-1 
soclatlon of Stationary Engineers to rep re-1 
sent them on the Technical School Board 
this year.

Eckardt & Co. yesterday secured a per- 
for the erection of a drying kiln "t 
Esplanade-street factory, to cost $1080.

Relating to the complaint of Mr. Alex 
Asher, defeated candidate for alderman In 
Ward 6, the returning officer states that 
he wrote Mr. Asher's name on such ballots ■ 
ns did not contain It In legible form. He 
believes Mr. Asher will not protest, as he 
considers he was benefited rather than 
otherwise.

Aid.-elect Davies’ caucus was not very 
successful in selecting a Board of Control 
slate, and It Is anybody's plum so far.

PASSKXOBB TMjyifa ADAMS’
| My Experience 
* With Trusses.

First,Truss, bought In
Hamilton ..................

Second Truss, nought
in Toronto ..à...........

Third Truss, bought in
Toronto......................

Fourth, from » Speci
alist ............ ...............

Six others at different 
times........... ..........s.#

/hite Star Line Tuffifrutfi$2 50Good Byes Were Said and Compli
ments Were Thrown Around.

vat Mali Steamers, New York to Liver.
, calling at Queenstown:
4,8. Teutonic,.
5.5. Britannic
5.5. Majestic .
5.5. Germanic, 
inerlor Second Cabin accommodation on

and Teutonic. For further Infor- i 
ion anplv to Charles A. l'lpou, Gen. 
at for Ontario, 8 KUig-strect east, To- 
to. "

8 00 AIDS DIGESTION

gee that the trade mark name ‘‘Tutti 
Fruttl ” Is on each 5c. package.

. Jan. 12, noon. 
. Jan. HI, noon. 

. Jan. 26. noon. 

.. Feb. 2, fioon

7 00
10 00

88 00-I’m Net ene tf These rellewa Wbe will 
nave te leek Aroaafi fer Aeelker Jek," 
Remarked Jeha Bnasell — Aid. Seere 
Relise» (rent the nigh Seheel Beard- 
gt Lawrence Merkel Improve

Business was entirely displaced by senti
ment at yesterday’s ante-mortem meeting of 
the City Council. It was a meeting where 
the customary obituaries were spoken over 
temporarily prostrated municipal gladiators, 
and eulogies pronounced on those who bod 

unwise enough to retire from

all others are imitationsmit Total cost of failures $93 60 
Lists best and only 

y one that was satis-
• I factory, made for me^ZHofts&v^ ***“*«■ & cox‘

their

By sending ten of tli** 
yellow or
pone from Adems'

TICKETS TO
II Winter Resorts 

and Europe
First-Class Lines.

J. SHARP, 65 vêngre St.

I. 7 00
This Truss completely cured me in less than 

twelve months. 8. B. ALTON.
Appleby, Out.

PATENTED

FREE. EgKl
I’.lower will t«e wnt

ft
$ AUTHORS & COX,

BhSSSsSsKS138 Church-st, Toronto.
BONS OF IRELAND. Elastic Stock-

west Rates. tags, Surgical Appliances.been wise or 
the field before «he fray.

Aid. Lan* could afford as well es any
body to 'be generous and to him was allot
ted the presentation of a resolution, expres
sive of appreciation of the "valuable ser
vices, «he seal and ability" displayed by 
the retiring aldermen, Messrs. Alien, Beale, 
Carlyle, Preebon, Bussell, Butter, Scott and 
Spence, in the service of the city, and ap
pointing a committee to draft reS!rations 
to present Individually to the retiring re
presentatives.

The resolution was seconded by 
Baird ere, who, together with the mover and 
AM. Holism, K. H. Graham and Leslie, said 
kind things about the retiring aldermen: 
Aid. Hatlam struck a new and somewhat 
discordant keynote when he regretted more 
emphatically the retirement of the two 
"baslncss men,” Aid. Butter and Scott, 
than he did that of the others. Aid. Scott, 
who, along with Aid. Gowaslock, was ab
sent, telegraphed from out of town bis re
grets. .

Thay Bald Ceel-Bve.
not unurfxed

IhSlalUlleB of Officers ef Antrim Isdge- 
lla Prosperous Position.

Of Ireland, which What Better Present 
For Friend or Relative ?Antrim Lodge, Sons 

meets In MaeMath’s Hall, Parkdale, on the 
first Thursday In each month, held their 
regular meeting on Thursday evening.

The following offlceis were duly Installed 
for the current year: President, Bro. Wal
lace; Vice-President, Bro. Kane; Bee. Secre
tary, Bro, L Steele; Flu. Secretary, Bro. 
Gourlay; Treasurer, Bro. Somerville; Chap
lain, Bro. Sinclair; Lecturer, Bro. J. Steele, 
F.G.P.; Director of Ceremonies, Bro. Sault; 
I.G., Bro. Dowdal; Surgeon, Bro. Scott; 
Auditors, Bros. McMullen, Steele aud Sin
clair; Trustees, M. Mullen and Gault.

After the Installation services, which
Steele, P-G.P-,

SAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
5 teamens—St. John to Liverpool

St. John. N.B. Halifax, N.8. 
Wed. Dec 20 Thu re, Dec 30
Wed, Jan 5 Thors, Jan 6

Ilia Wed, Jan 12 Thurs, Jan 13
te Winnipeg Wed, Jan 19 Thurs, Jan 20
ke Jlntarlo Wed. Jan 26 Thurs, Jan 27
reamers sail from St. John* N. B.. Wed- 
Idavs about 2 p.m., after the arrival of 
r Canadian Pacific Express. Steerage 
.50, second cabin $34. first cabin $80 and 
. For freight and passenger rates apply 

fs. J. SHARI’ Western Freight and Pas. 
ger Agent, 65 Yonge-street, Toronto. D.
CAMPBELL, General Manager. Mont- 

I. Que.

For a limited time, to Introduce 
these Baths west of Montreal, I will 
send to any address my $5.00 HY
GIENIC BATH CABINET with Im
proved heater. Instructions and form
ula* for Turkish, Russian, Hot Air 
or Medicated Vapor Baths, for $3.00 
cash, arid names of two sufferers 
from Rheumatism, Catarrh, Blood, 
Nerve, Skin or Kidney diseases.

QUICK-EYED PEOPLE know a 
good thing at sight. Here It 1* : 
THE BEST $5.00 CABINET MADE 
FOR $3.00, and two names of sick 
friends. Order to-day, enclosing the 
amount.

E. M. TREE.
64 Canterbury Street

St. John, N.B.

Stre. 
te Huron 
te Superior OXYD0N0R • “ VICTORY.”■v

trade mark-registered.

THE NEW LIFE-GIVER.
body GeM ‘SENUmKdfby th^disclve?.^ DR*

P^MACDO^N^LD,1 ^rT^Urf^tSlaV^SiSil ‘STB
the United States, wrote Sept. 2, 1 » good order and returned to me wltli«
follows: _ ^ ,n. out delay. It Is to me a serious deprlvn-Hamilton. Ont.. Çan.--1 am rorry to in om ae v the oXYDONOR eve*

SB, « 23 4» -ati, ■‘«SSi'-Si.
DR. II. SANCHB <Ss company

JFJjgfctgfe N^°YorkClty. 142 St. ' Lawren^steel^MoWaL^ é

|
Aid.

8

were
TAKE THE conducted by Bro. James

Grand President M. B. HarperS. S. Line were over, 
took the chair.

Brother James Hunter, the father of the 
organization, delivered an address, review
ing Its history, pointing out the good work 
Unit had been done, which went to show 
that, like similar organization* week m 
Its early history. It had grown to bo a 
great power for good, and Is In a flourishing 
condition to-day, growing stronger year by

Canada's Favorite Une

FOR EUROPE. i
ih

learner. From Liverpool.
XADA........................Wednesday, 29th Dec.
learner. From Boston.
XADA.............Saturday, 15th Jan., 3 p.m.
.teamen From Portland.
lXCODVER ..Saturday, 27th Nov.,1 p.m, 
OTSMAX ....Saturday, 11th Dec., ” 
.BRADOR ....Saturday, 25th Dec., 
INCOUVER, . Wednesday. Sth Jan. 
OTSMAN. .Wednesday, 19th Jan.
F WEBSTER. Toronto,

D. TORRANCE & ^

m

1 with Best In the market
Equal to • 12 Bath

The replies were
touches of humor. Bach defeated memfier
felt In Ms heart «utt the electors were un- ^«hmeots. which had been 1 
grateful and bad made a mistake. Aid. . ,. r-j)™ were then served, a ft.
Alien and Beale were followed by Aid. Pres- d president Harper delivered an ad

because he objected, to the personal caar- . itile anjer gave more benefit» than 
octer of the campaign aud because of etil- . gUudiar society. Bro. Harper fui 
etto thrusts from points where he had least atatcd that an funds were In good si
eI« ^“-wlthont ambition,” raid he, a^ZM* ^
“bot I don't want to walk to office over generally
the graveyard of any mans reputation. I>lrtle Miss Harrington gave a home 
Following Aid. Carlyle and Rutter came recitatlon, for which she received me 
A'd. Russell, who denied that the Council oralee. Brv. Dunlop, P.G.P.-, addressed 
"did nothing but boodle and bungle. meeting and Bro. Allan song two songs

“I'm not one of those fellows who will lc>5dly applauded, 
have to look for another Job to-morrow. Grand Chaplain Madffl delivered a vfrj 
■was Aid. Russe»!'* parting remark. interesting speech, which was well received

Spence told bow one gentlemda had Grand Scrotarv Wadsworth told how th< 
•aid he had not been ab'e to find words to ordep wa6 spreading to outside cities an< 
express his appreciation of the speaker s and concluded by reciting the Gram
eervices. „ Old Flag, which was loudly applauded.

"It Is evident,” said Mr. Spence, Hhe president Wallace was awarded the prizi 
people have not been able to find votes. offered by the lolge for the person whi

ihe Keâlgnallan Accepted. should Introduce the largest nomiber of nev

lu u letter to the Mayor and Council, dated fv,°*es to Ltru
Jan. 3, intimated that he had not known Steele, P.O.P., for donatmn ™ mo.

*31*1898 The tofUra’ f£ suppling refreshment^ Sister 
•tee did not expire until «lau. ol, louo. me . «ml to The W-orld to
J.mualr^L thC le“er ”8 ^vtoS^rts ormietmgs

After adjourning, Aid. Lamb loyally led 
off a chorus of “God Save the Qneen,” 
which was fallowed successively by cheers 
for the retiring and for the new and re
maining aldermen. r.

81. laws»"CD Markef |espr«vemejn.
There Is a lively ranàcreurrent of agitation 

for the furtnerance of the St. Lawrence 
Market Improvemeut scheme. At the hi- the Grand 
stance of Aid. Hubbard, the Mayor has frcjght train into a siding at Harvey
Kr8înem A MArileJn short., after midnight, and caused a
Company, wholesale furriers, who takes a tLat fatally injured two men,
keen Interest In things municipal and who, . .. ___.__. , inIn making hi* annual business .tour of the hurt - another seriously .and resulted m 
British Isles, Win Inspect markets In some ,k,> burning of an engine and a passen- 

' of the best-governed cities. Aid. Sheppard 
will move at tire first meeting of the new 
Council to have the commissioners and 
draughtsmen selected by the Market Im
provement Association, accompanied by an 
alderman, possibly Ald.-elect Frauklaud.

Garbage Disposai.
City Engineer Rattan of Winnipeg called 

upon Mr. Keating yesterday while on Ills 
way to attend the annual meeting of the 
Canadian Society of Civil Engineers at 
Montreal. He Is seeking Information also 
on methods of garbage disposal.

Following is the committee slate chosen 
by the representatives of Ward 2: Legisla
tion, Aid. Halkim and Davies: Works, Aid.
Lamb and Bryce; Property, Aid. Lamb and 
Bryce; Fire and Light. Aid. Davies; Parks 
and Gardens, Aid. Hallara ; Exhibition. Aid.
Davies. Aid. Davies wanted sin under
standing about the representation on the 
Board of Control, but was foiled.

Hoard of Works Report.
The Board of Works report for the year 

contains Interesting statistical matter. In 
substance it announces as follows:

During the year 226 petitions were re
ceived, divided up as follows: Sufficiently 
signed for local .Improvements, 67; sufficient
ly signed against. 92; not sufficiently signed 
for, 49; not sufficiently signed against, IS.
Of the sufficiently signed petitions against 
local Improvements, 39 were against brick 
sidewalks.

YOUR D1GESTIVÈ POWERS ARE DEFICIENT
to create and maintainIfPrice Complete$4

e
need something nowyou

strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

John Labatt s Ale Porter
Send for Catalogue.

W. ROBEBTS, 81 Queen Street’ East.
!4fi

TENDING PASSENGERS TO EUROPE
Wtww

unard Line 8.8. Umbria (8000 tons), l$th
|"’,mr,-n.o,irUneNrSYrnaada (9000 teas), 
[th January, from Boston. y/w._ . 
Dominion Line 8. 8. Scotsman (6040 tons), 
[th January, from Portland.
\H of the above steamships have Tory 
(» accommodation In all classes at low

m They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good 
For sale.by all Wine and Liquor Merchants.

JAMES GOOD & CO., Cor. Yongeand Shuter Sts.
ÜMITIkU WHOLESALE AGENT.
XEPHONE 424.__________________ . -----—<

BEST HARD WOOD 450
BEST PINE, 83.50 PER CORD.

50c Extra Cut and Spilt,

Try them.Aid.

1
tes.
tv. P. WEBSTER, I

rtbeast Corner King and Y"onge-streels, 
is Sole Toronto Agent >>■

**Thet"above brewery, rebuilt In 1893, fs 
pronounced by competent Judges to be the 
most complete In Canada, ana unsurpassed 
in America. .....The refrigerating plant referred to In 
a former notice Is now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework. 
attemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc.,; all 
operated by the De La vergue System, 
which Is working admirably.

The public are cordially Invited to call 
and Inspect the various works% and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid, 
as the above system Is the most perfect In 
existence, and the only one. so far, erect
ed In Canada.
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY, 

LIMITED. 6

--
OUTHERN CRUISES

Days. Up. 

27 $1G5 

32 200

railing all Islands between, 
in. 12—New York, Trinidad. New

York.................................... .
t>b. 1—New York. Trinidad, Ja

maica. Nassau ......................
eb. 16—New York. Bermuda, Trin

idad, Jamaica ....................
BERMUDA, Jan. 19. 29, Feb. 9. 19.

Quebec 88. Co.’s steamer Trinidad, 
kd A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto Officq-72 Yonge St. i

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent

! OFFICES !TITO MEN FATALLY DUET.33 856 MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

• JURORS DRANK WINE. •

The Men Who divided Marlin There Med 
a Heavy Liquor Bill.

New York, Jan. 7.—The wine bill for 
the jury that convicted Mar till Thorn 
of the murder of Guldensuppe amount
ed to $239.95 for nine days. The Jonrv 
nal and Advertiser quotes Thom’s lSrav- 

Mr. Howe, as saying: “ I shall
. . .. twpnfv press this matter before Judge Maddox,

ger coach and the demolition of twenty l^ urge that the debauchery of
leaded freight tilts and their contents. jbjg . made them utterly unfit to 
The injured: Edward Bancroft of Bat- determine the solemn issue of that trial, 
tie Creek, Mich., fireman; jumped from Jt . nnt possible for men to live as 
the engine and was internally injured: tJ t shows Thorn’s jury lived dur- 
witl die. F. Spa «ding, head brakemau, • I be solemn period of their dclibera- 
fa tally injured m jumping from the en- tiouS jn the case and to remain in the
gine. C. W. Glysson, engineer, sen- rj ht s(ate ot mjnd to decide the great
cnsly injured, jumped as the engine :sgue of a miin's life. They should rot
struck the switch. The cause of the ,have bwn permitted to have a ainglc
accident is a mystery. drink.”

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street,
678 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-Street E.
416 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade<-street, near 

Berkeley-street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and C-T.R. Crossing,

IWyiterle.» Aretel.et I. o «ra.fi Trank 
Train at Harvey, III.

Chicago, Jan. 7.—An open switch on 
Trunk Railway threw a

M

QWEST BATES TO ENGLAND
BEAVER 8.8. LINE—LIVERPOOL.

Gallia. Jan. 12. Lake Winnipeg. Jan. 13.

E'kANCHOR i*S.' y'NE-GLASGOW. 3
I Furn#>88ia, Jan. 1«>. Ethiopia, Jan. J9.

adLSUN & FI'RNESS-LEYLAND line—
I TO LONDON DIRECT. -3
Victoria, Jan. 8. Alexandria, Feb. S. Vic- |

ROBINSON ' & HEATH. Custom House 
1-okers. 6914 Yonge-street, Agents.

If You Drink
WHISKEY,

Drink the Best
John Dewar’s Scotch
Better Whiskey

Cannot Be Had.

yer, A

Jilt
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 

(See particular* below).

DIRECTORS I

H. a HOWLAND, Esq., President 
j.D. 0HIPMAN, Esq, Vice-President

elrTe

ELIAS ROGERS CS^eDuropear and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS. HT'..a**vr-rLeft Ferly Thou,and Dollar,. Burled In Toronto.

The will of the late John Bannie of William T. Houston, aged 30, the - 
Toronto was probated yesterday. It of Thomas Houston of U. G. Hun & 
disposes of an estate valued at $40,90). I Co., this city, died suddenly in Cook 
of which $17,046.50 is cash. $18.900 County Hospital, Chicago, aflter a few 
(bank and other stocks, and the residue i days' illness, from paralysis. The fun- 
in real estate in Toronto and the vil- eral took place yesterday afternoon 
Jage of Caledonia. The residence and [ from his father’s residence, 4 Hruns- 
lot on Kensington-crescent and $8000 wick-avenue. Rev. J. Strmid Beal, pas- 
in cash and the stocks are bequeathed tor of Christ Church, ofiiciated. Ihe 
to the widow- The eon, William Rare- interment was in St. James Cemetery, 
nie gets a store and a lot in Caledonia. There were several beautiful offerings 
and $6000 in cash; the latter's wife of flowers, among then a wreaith from 
$2000. To the niece of deceased, Mag- the staff of R. G. Dun & Co-, and a 
gie Wills, $1000 is to be paid; and Ran- cress from Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
nie‘s sisters, Mrs. Agues Massie and Matthews.
Mrs. Margaret Logan, each get $500.
The executors are directed to expend 
i$500, or more, at their discretion, in 
the purchase and erection of a suitable 
headstone or monument over deceased's 
grave.

SIB SANDFOBU FLEM1NG.C.E.,K.Ç.W.G. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer.
A. S. IRVING, Esq.,Dlrcctor Ontario Bank. 
c. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS VVALMSLEY. Esq., VTce-Presl- 

Queen City In*. Co.
H. M. PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
"OWEN JONES. Esq.. C.E., London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent 
num, compounded half-yearly; if 
three years or over,4j5 per cent, pe 

Government, Municipal and oth 
and Debentures for rale, paying from 3 
to 4'A per cent, ocr annum.

J. 6. LOCKIE. Manager.

▼WWW

. M. MELVILLE, THE BEST COAL and WOOD
MARKET RATES

ROP IN !son

D:or. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

Wo keep 
onr office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with mere business in 
sight.
you lately—call around— 
wo will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

THE | dent

entrai Ontario Ry, Tiï-J»

JL "«re OFFICES
6 King Street East. 
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. 

College Street.

DOCKS :
Foot of Church Street.

! >
Wo haven't seeni connection with the Grand Trunk and 

anadlan Pacific Railways, going south,
■oins leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 
■ 55 a.m., and on Saturdays at 5.15 p.m. « 
cave the C'.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
olng north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
t 5 50 a.m. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a.m.

per an- 
left for 

r annum, 
er Bonds

/13536
— Work* Department, Roadways. — 

The following is n summary of new pave
ments constructed and yvorks carried out ou 
roadways during the year 1897 :

Class of Pavement.

THE STANDARD FUEL COM 
PANY OF TORONTO.,

Limited.

TEL. 863, 1836.

antToronto ’Ji

Lin. ft Miles 
.... 2,427 0.4C0
.... 30,641 5.803
..... 4,426 0.838
.... 12,984 2.43;)

......... 2.605 0.510

......... 10,570 3.138

00,743 13.208
There were constructed 4234 lineal feet 

of concrete and 4344 lineal feet of brick 
sidewalks. The 72 works undertaken by 
the roadway department are claseiüed us 
follows:

Class of Pavement.
Asphalt ............................
Brick on concrete ....
Brick on gravel ...........
Cedar block on gravel
M'ucudaw..........................
Gravel ...............................
Concrete sidewalks ••
Brick sidewalks...........

General-AND- Asphalt
Brick New Members of Ihe Board.

A special meeting of the old- members of 
the Separate School Board was held at the 
De La Salle Institutc. The meeting was 
called for the purpose of recaivlng the re
turns of the returning officers of the elec
tion of trustees for 1898-9. The new repre- 
sentatives on the board will be: Ward No.

J. J. McKntee; Ward No. 2, Rev. 
La Mnnche; Word No. 3. Rev. 

„ Kohleder; Ward No. 4, William 
Ruv; Ward No. 5, Vioar-Geumi] McCann, 
and Rev. Father Cruise, Ward No. 6. The 
chair was occupied by Mr. D. A. (Ærey. 
Other members present were Rev. Father 
Hand, M. WaFdi. Joseph Douovan, M. De
von and P. J. Muiquecn.

Read two Ha.bitnnt. Poems in The 
Toronto Sunday World.

on concrete
Brick on grave! .........
Cedar block on gravel
Macadam ........................
Gravel ............................

And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults

ILIAN OR DOMINION LINES
Make People Sleepless, Tired, 

Feeble and Fretful.
MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE PILLS

XCOAL'jSTrusts Co.direct service
TELEPHONE 4349BEST YARDSortland, Me., anfl Liverpool, Em. a Cor. Yonge and Colbome-sts., Toronto.

. .$1,900,000 
250,000 HARD COAL, $5.50 PER

TON Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

CAPITAL ...............
BKSERVK FUND .

Chartered to act as EXECUTOR. AD
MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, 
ASSIGNEE, COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, 
AGENT, etc., and for the faithful perform
ance of such duties Its capital and surplus 
are liable.

All securities and trust Investments are 
Inscribed in the Company's books In the 
names of the estates or trusts to which 
they belong, and are kept separate and 
apart from the assets of the Company.

ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO T 
COMPANY WILL BE ECONOMICALLY 
AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Solicitors bringing Estate or other business 
to the Company are .retained to do the le
gal work In connection therewith. Cor
respondence Invited.

1. Rev. 
Father 
Father

/
Date from 

Toronto.
Date from 

Por Bland.
...Jan. 8, *98. Jan. 7,9 a.m.

Steamer, 
fiirisiau .... 
ia/uventitm 
^otsmaji ... 
[uinidian ... 
la rthagpitian 
,:tbrader ...

Toronto Coal Co. CONGER COAL CO-, Limited

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD
No. of Works..Jan. 15,'98. Jan. 14,9 a.m. 

.Jan. 20,'9S. Jan. 19,9 a.m. 

.Jan. 23,'98. Jan. 22,9 a.m. 
• Jan. 30.'0S. Jan. 29,9 a.m.

Make People Strong, Healthy, 
Happy and Vigorous!

5 Ae15 I 143 Yonge Street.
Special prices to farmers at ^ard.7

“I am pleased to be able to say that 
Milburu’s Heart and Nerve Pills are a 
splendid medicine, and a save cure for 
even the worst eases of nervous pros
tration.” These are the words of Mrs. 
John J. Hanley, 52 Huron-ratreet, To
ronto, and she continue» her praise of 
the remedy which cured her by saying: 
“1 base my opinion on the fact that 
they cured me. When I commenced tak
ing them eight mouths ago, I was suffer
ing with complete nervous prostration 

been suffering for more

4..Feb. 3.'98. Feb. 2,9 a.m. 
..Feb. 6,'08. Feb. 5,9 a.m.

17
11 Canadian Colored 

Cotton Mills Company.
1897-FALL-1897.

lungolkm ...
Leave Grand Trunk’s own wharf at Port- 

uid after arrival of connecting train, di- 
iM-t for Liverpool, saving time formerly 
iken by call at Halifax.
Rates, plans and information from regu- 
r Allan and Dominion Line agents.

7 H lrj

For the Holidays.
COB. FRONT AND BATHURST. 

Phone 13R

Butines» Embarrassments.72
James M. Nlcol, stationery, Campbell- 

ford, has assigned to W. Copp.
Dcanlel J. Lynch, general store. Hagars- 

viUe, is offering to compromise.
The creditors of C. H. Pringle of Raid- 

win met a*t the Albion Hotel yrsterday. A 
statement was made showing assit* of 
$1448, with llatilltlw of $1790. An offer of 
35c cash was accepted by all those crcdi-
t0Alexr G*nMcDonaJd, tailor, of Port Ar
thur. has assigned to John Ferguson. The 
creditors will meet on the 14th. Assets are 
placed at $8600. with liablUtles of $7090. 
The creditors arc largely Montreal houses.

During the eleven months ending Nov. 
30 the scavengers removed 101,065 loads of 
refuse, of which 32,160 loads were garbage. 
All material In the above, suitable for the 
purpose, wits used for filling Iff aud level
ing cl tv property, except otherwise ordered.

This Is the fourth year the trolley system 
of street sprinkling (trick allowance) has 
been In operation. Altogether, the trolley 
tanka (three lu number) traversed 18.u9l 
miles, and discharged In the sprinkling 
process 23,895,700 gallons of water. The 
ordinary watering by wagnms amounted to 
75.296 toads, representing 47,045,375 gal
lons of water, making :i grand total of 70,- 
041,075 gallons distributed during the sea
son.

During the winter of 1890-97 we removed 
the snow from 203% miles of sidewalk (lin
eal), at a cost of $3,229.23. This is at the 
rate of thro mills per foot frontage each 
clowning. An item of Interest In this con
nection Is the number of separate tf it ries 
of -cleaning done during the winter, namely, 
40,000.

Each of the above throughout the city 
has been cleaned on an average nine times.

The approximate expenditure In the
Works Department proper was $60<.000.85. 
and in the Waterworks branch $181,148.2<.

Witter Werse Ttiim Fire.
In the morning Aid. Hubbard bade fare

well t.. his Committee on Fire and Light 
x In commenting on the annual report ot 

fire*. Chief Graham recalled that n large 
proportion of the damage had been eansrei 
by water. Ho iiromised to prevent this 
during the coming year bv the augmenta 
tlnn of the ealvngo corps, both In men »n« 
tarpaulins. Aid. Sheppard suggcsied that

672 QUEEN W.
Phone 139.

. DOCK FOOT OF Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 
PRINCESS ST.—Phone 190. Phone 4483.

429 SPADINA AVENUS \ 
Phone 2110.

274 COLLEGE STREET 
Phone 4179.

38 KING ST. E.
Phone 131. 

304 QUEEN E. 
Phone 134.J. W. LANGMUIR

Managing Director.24 Cottonades, Tickings, Denims. 
Awnings, Shirtings, Flannelet 
tes, Ginghams, Zephyrs, Skirt 
ings, Dress Goods, Lawns, 
Crinkles, Cotton Blankets, An
golas, Yarns, etc.

mem

(Hi ItitT* II no

and had
than a year. My nerves *?
unatrung that they wfirt#’ aWl- 
stantly twitchiug and jerking.
Wits almost a stranger .to nie; 
nights it was impossible for me to strep 
at nil because I was so frightfully ner
vous.” : -

“My health became very poor and 1 
felt weak, tired and feeble. Dizziness 
and loss of memory also affected me 
seriouslv: but. from the time $ began 
taking ‘MILBURN’S HEART AND 
NERVE PILLS the improvement com
menced. Health rapidly returned^ and 
for the past four months I have been 
well and strong. I now sleep peaceful
ly. the nervousness is gone, and the 
twitching and jerking of m.v muscles 
hus left me entirely. My memory is (is 
clear and good as ever, and the dizzi
ness is a thing of the past. I have suf
fered no relapse since I took the pills; 
and 1 think that the cure is as perma
nent as it is wonderful."

I1I.UEVI
AND ITS

STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS
IS THE ONLY

168 KINO-ST. 
WEST.

TORONTO,
Knp

Of on
U.L CANADIAN DIRECT FAST UNI Treats Chrenlo 

Diseases and 
gives Special AS 
tention te

Ski a Disease»,

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.TO THE HEART OF THE
UKLONDIKE aho YUKON 

GOLD FIELDS
aA URY 5

As Pimples, Ul
céra Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a. Private Nature, aa Im$otency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly aim 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of »ng 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration. Leucorrhoea. and all Dis
placements

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. t™ $ p.w 1»

1 STOVE, NUT. EGG, 
GRATE, PEA

. $4.50 

.. 500 

.. 3 .50

Best Long Wood.......... . • •
Best Long Wood, cut and split
Mixed Wood, long.................
Mixed Wood, cut and split ...
Pine, long.......... *........
Pine, cut and split.......
Slabs.................. .........-
Slabs, cut and split....
Head Office:

•»»
OF agents,

Montreal and Toronto. At Lowest Prices4006CURESTOURIST CAR t< 
without change,

’borough! y Equipped 
the PACIFIC COAST

LEAVES TORONTO

Every Friday at 1.20 p.m.
u reserve berths in Tourist Car aud on 
teamshlps, get Time Tables. Maps, Pa ta
blets anil lull information, apply to any 
•ànndlau Pacific Ry. Agent, or E. Mc- 
'ht-rson. A.G.P.A., Toronto.

. 3.50 AMERICAN 
CRUSHED COKE,

per Ton, $5.25
Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 

fruit” to mauy persons s, constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can .n- 
dulee to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand o bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and U a sure care 
for ail summer complaints. «1

4.00
. 8.00

8.50
Branch Office: <>• Queen fit. WCorner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue.

Teleplxone 8SD8.THE RECORD OF

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
of the Womb.

Laxa Liver Tills cure biliousness, con
stipation and sick headache.

fRend “A Review of the Churches,” 
,y Lbor, ia The Toronto Sunday World.

t

i

$2000 in Prizes
To be distributed by the #Lp*rativb Synoptical Chart Co., Lim
ited, (Incorporated May 7, 1895) Capital Stock In a
Great Educational Competition, each week, until further notice.

Offices: Canada-77 Victoria St„ Toronto. United^taleï—iosi Elhcot 
Sq., Buffalo, N. Y. Great Britain—Leadenhall Bldgs., London, England.

Bankers : Bank of Montreal. .
granX^TcaT^ sud'nam^r of the

weekly prizes, and a great cut intta$i>tfnccs e

Think of It ! ! ! Only 30 Cents

3 Capital Prizes, each week, consisting of

2 CRESCENT BICYCLES am I COLD WATCH
SEeÉESSï&'s.” —* ~ —

COMPETITION QUESTION
\Vhô reigned in England when Shakspere wrs born ?
Send your correct answer to this question, t0.$'jV}etYtee’ cSnMRAT^VETiiYNoSticAL 

l Chart of English History from A. D. 1066 to «895, Lithographed in Five Colors.

I Wh,nrr^rd,ng vour .=.wr b, mo? «re,m 
I ■ plainly, ateoreglsteryour letter,^w with previous advertlsemenU, will be

^Tr=achw«k tethe ^"r,ncriv”deCmd prizes awarded accordingly.

CAPITAL PRIZES

of the charts.

Siam
CHA

Events In

An 1 898 Crescent Bicycle (Lady’s or Gent’s) value $75 
Will be awarded to the sender of the first Correct answer received

/Twaftham Watch (Lady’s or Gent’s) value $25 will be a-

will be awarded to the sender of the last Correct answer received 
each week.

$75.00 Wheel. SPECIAL PRIZES
In addition to the Capital Prizes, the render of every ^correct answer received will be

•t
To School Teachers and Others

$ “«'srill Ksernto Ihin4^whog«uds rathe ter^Tumber Dof md^zforïÂ^^wé

afe ^prize wtorare^iU receive notice by letter, giving particulars of the award, and their 

names and addresses will be advertised in the newspapers each week.
address all letters to

each.

Comparative Synoptical Chart Co, RoomA6,'oS,ri?.ra st
ronto, w^tha”la5fi? ^nt hCre5ent Bicvcfe. Miss Ella Wiggins, Nottswa. Ont.? Crescent

■ Hanmer, Newmarket, Ont CrerecntBicvcie. J Gold Watch. D. L. McCrimmon,I ■ Bicycle. Roland L Stephens, Barrie, onu- wairnuier Qnt crescent Bicycle.
I Ripley, Ont, v,, °ld0nt crescent Bicycle. Miss S. E. McWilliams, Cwen
■ 5J,„„°dn ortWwÆm SÆch w A. Kyle M. D 393 Bank St, Ottawa, Ont.. Waltham

Md wîuti! Mire Maggie Armstrong. Stayner. Ont, Crescent Bleycle._________________ __

m■
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THE TORONTO WORLD Willi/:
Piano

SATURDAY MORNING12>
westf'aOOlT'N W ynjiioT'bnlm ’Pacific, 
21 400* Wax* 1000; Northern c PL*

r/w'2m>:cl O. 0200?!iu rent: 
Sti%900- People’» Ga* 7900; Manhattan,
m&oofr’cH«»;gY 1*000; Jobacro,
14,300; Atchison pr, 6000; Chicago U W, 
5200.

for March, 7s Id for May. and 6s W%d for 
July. Malsc steady at 3s l%d for £rt>., 
3s l%d for March, and 3s 2d for May. 
Flour 25s 3d. . ,, ' _ „

London—Wheat on passage steadier. Eng
lish country markets quiet. Maize on pas-
80$arls—Wheat. 27f 00c for June. Flour. 
08f 80c for March.

Liverpool—Close — Wheat steady 
3d for March, 7s Id for May, and 6s 
for July. Maize firm at 3s l%d 1 
and March and 3s l%d for May.

..........7 00 7 50Lamb. cwt. .......... .
“ each ..........

Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt. .
Hogs, dressed, light 

“ “ heavy .... 6 25

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. 4 75 4 90 
0 00 6 00 
7 00 8 00 
6 40 6 50To the Trade iV6 40 XJ NINETEENPoultry -

Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair . 
Geese, per lb. , 
Turkeys, per lb.

Fruit and Vegetables-
Apples, per bbl..........
Potatoes, per bug .. 
Cabbage, per doz. ...

•• red, each .. 
Cauliflower, per head
Meets, per bag ........
Onions, per bag ........
Carrots, red, per bag. 
Turnips, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag. 
Squash, each

The Sentiment in Stocks is Bullish 
With Speculation Widening.

January 8. $0 30 to go 60The Wheat Markets are All Higher 
. and Export Demand Good.

0 50 0 70CRUM'S London Stack Market.0 05 0 07
0 07 0 09 Jan. 6 Jan. 7. 

Close. Close. 
...112% 112 13-10 

.113 112 15-10
Prints are recognized as the 
best selling IN QUat 7s 

10%d 
ton Feb. 

Flour
Consols, money...........
Consols, account ...
Canadian Pacific. ...
New York Central ..
Illinois Central ... .
St. Paul......................
Louisville & Nash ...
Northern Pacific pref
Erie .........................................M*
Heading ... ... • • • ........
Pennsylvania Central . ... 59%

.■■n 00 to $2 50 
... 0 60 0 70 
... 0 15 0 20 
... 0 05 0 08 
.. 0 10 0 20

87%The Trusts Stacks are Higher nod Manhat
tan Made Anether High Keeerd-Meney 
Easier an Wall-street-Canadlan Paellle 
Sired E With Tendency Upwards.

t.poI ' V Friday Evening, Jan. 7. 
Consols are 1-16 lower to-day.
In Paris 3 per cent rentes are 103f 27%c.

Into the Bank of Eng-

s%CLOTH 11314
1)7% *87% 
57% 58
81% 62%

25s.Peae Higher In Uverpeel aad la Ontario— 
ia*s Keport on Whent-Previsions 

Firmer la Chicago la late Dealings - 

latest Cammerelal News.

e qnlet- .107in the market Why waste London—Close—Wheat on passage quiet
er. Maize on passage quiet and steady. 

Jan. and Feb.Tfc#i

n Sn maize unchanged.
0 40 0 50 Parle—Close—Floor firm a-
0 10 0 20

(I 45 14a (kLyour
ENERGY

trying to sell other goods in
stead

0 60 flour quiet; 15%o 25

The Pop12%0 15 f 10c for 50%March.Friday Evening, Jan. 7. 
Peaa are Id higher In Liverpool. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 

higher.
Cash wheat In Chicago l%d higher at

WaChicago Con p.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat tia-s ruled strong to-day and the 
market closed at top prices. At the open
ing there was a feeling of uncertainty. 
French oa/blea came In weak and lower. 
May sold at 90%c, but this was bottom for 
the dar. When the market passed 91c for 
May there was a good demand, and not 
much for sale. The advance was well 
sustained ; clearances large, 860,000 bushels. 
Clique brokers were good buyers around 91c. 
St. Loiilp and Minneapolis have shown a 
great deal of strength to-day. Baltimore 
wired that 300,000 bushels wheat was load
ing there for export to flear In a few days 
kind New York reports 35 loads there and 
81 at outports for export. Primary receipts 
400,000, against 325,000 same day last year. 
Northwest receipts 333, against 178 last 
year. The Modern Miller says winter whe.it 
Is reported in excellent condition. The 
snow has disappeared from the fields, which 
are showing up In fine and healthy condi
tion; It appears deep-rooted and healthy. • 
We think the shorts are pretty well eveu- 

rket will re
prices. The 
of call this

Montreal Stock Market.LOCAL LIVE STOCK. ,aMtXncgrteo-aa, wo» *000. 
piHnSM B! Tor” at‘sin. ?4“

oânfM guaï Œn
at 72%. First pref. at 61%, and Hudson 
Bay 1%. higher at £24%.

The net gold balance of the United 
States Treasury Is now $161,020,000.

Bank clearings at Montreal for the week 
were $12.519,058, as against $9,930,583 the 
corresponding week of last year.

The bank clearings at Winnipeg for the 
week were $1,761,077, as against $1,515,409 
the corresponding week of last year.

Boom traders are very bullish on Sugar 
on circulation of reports that a very pro
minent operator wus heavily long of stock 
and in conjunction with other strong in
terests was forming plans for an upward 
movement similar to the late advance. Fa
vorable developments are expected to be 
announced at the annual meeting of the 
company next week, or possibly before.

The local stock market was fairly ac
tive to-day, with C.F.R. and Cable higher. 
The former sold at 85% and the latter at 
182, but the close was fractionally lower. 
British America Assurance higher, selling 
at 127% In the afternoon, 
higher, with sales of 1200 shares at 
In Montreal there were sales of Gas at 
193%, and the dose was firm at 193.

The London Board of Trade statement 
for December shows decreases of £2,286,- 
567 In Imports, and £1,015,578 In export*

1 WHEN Montreal, Jan. 7.—Canadian Pacifie, 85%

aiW&FBHS
235%; do., new. 234% and 233%; Telephone, 
175 and 172; Toronto Hallway, 8b% and 
80%; Halifax Hallway, 118 and 117%, 
Cornwall Hallway, 47% and 35; St. John 
Railway, 128 and 125; Koyal Electric, 143% 
and 142%; Montreal Bank, 237% and 2.to, 
Merchants’, 179 and 175; Commerce, 13v 
and 133%; Molsons, 210 and 204; Toronto, 
235 and 228; Ontario, 101 and 00; Dlmln- 
ion Coal, pref., 107 and 106.

Morning sales: C P K, 1725 at 85%, too 
at 85%, 10 at 85%, 875 at 85%, 100 at 85%. 
Cable, 25 at 182%, 875 at 85%, 5 at 182%. 
Street Hallway. 7 at 230, 125 at 236%, 100 
at 236. Halifax Railway, 75 at 118. Gas 
25 at 193%, 225 at 103. 175 at 193%, 175 at 
103, 50 at 192%. Toronto Railway, oO at 
80% 125 at 89%, 2 at OO, 50 at 89%, 250 at 
80%, 50 at 89%. Bank of Toronto. 1 at 
220. Jacques Cartier, 113 at 98%. Com
merce, 63, 37 at 134. Dominion Coal pr., 
75, 15, 10 at 106. Montreal Cotton, 25 at 
130%.

Afternoon sales: CPU, 275 at 85%, 25 at 
, 225 at 85%. 
175 at 234%.

The receipts of live stock at the West
ern Cattle Market today were large, 42 
ear loads having come In, composed of 514 
cattle, 427 sheep. 1400 hogs and 14 calves.

Prices for export cattle remain the same, 
$3.75 to $4.25 per cwt. being paid for 
small lots.

Export bulls $3.12% to $3.65.
The trade in butchers’ cattle was of a 

firmer tendency, prices same aa Thursday’s 
quotations.

The quality of cattle offered, generally
leaking, was not as good as It should be. 

many of them ought to have been fed from 
one to two months longer.

Prices at the present time are $1 per 
cwt., better than they were a year ago. 
yet many of the dealers complain of los
ing money, having paid the farmers too

you have such a large assort
ment to select from in STRIKINGI

92c.
May wheat on curb 91%c.
Puts on May wheat 91 %c, calfti 92}fcc.
Puts on May corn 29%c, calls 29%ç.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.20 for 

Feb., and at $3.22 for March.
Argentine shipments of wheat to Europe 

this week were 16,000 bush.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 36, corn 5*6, oats 337. Estimated 
for Saturday: Wheat 54,

Becêipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 219,000 centals, including 
184,000 centals; of American corn, same 
time, 159,300 centals.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 2530 
barrels and 45,121 sacks; wheat 143,537 
bush.

Total clearances of wheat and flour at 
four ports to-day were 860,000 bash and 
of coni 529,000 bush.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 32,000. 
or 5000 more than expected; official on 
Thursday 41,585; left over 5000. Esiynat- 
cd for Saturday 26,000. Market fnifiy ac
tive and steady to strong. Heavy ship
pers $3.35 to $3.65.

Cattle receipt» at Chicago to-day 4000; 
best grades steady, others weak.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth 333 care, against 
responding day of last y

The visible supply of wheat on Monday 
Is expected to snow an Increase of 750,000 
bush, against a decrease of 700,000 bush 
the corresponding week of last year.

Thoman figures the amount of wheat in 
farmers’ hands at 240,000.000 bushels, 
against 190,000,000 bushels last year. In 
the three big spring wheat States stocks 
In first hands were placed at 59,000 000 
bushels# or 41 per cent, of the crop. Fig
uring present supplies In all positions at 
315,000.000, and, after allowing 170,000,000 
bushels for domestic food and seed re
quirements, he estimates 145,000,000 bush
els left for six months’ export» and home 
reserves on July 1. That Europe, and 
particularly the United Kingdom, will 
want a good shore of our spai 
was Indicated In an early cable 
to The Corn Trade News,
It was probably the quantity 
and U.K. stocks had reached

are
ROMAN CATOUR STOCK In Style, 

Quality and 

Price at

Est.- of Crum’s.
t1815.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.■ His Holiness ciini 
tlonal Rights— 

tlon In Sc 
of T|

John Macdonald & Co. JUS. H. ROGERScorn 400, oats 260.

WeUlBgtan aad F rent Street. K., 
TORONTO. ______ __

much for their cattle.
One drover Bold a load of good batchers’ 

cattle at $3.65 per cwt., losing $29 to the 
transaction, not counting his own services, 
another drover lost $25 on a load of cattle 
weighing 1025 lbs. each, sold at $3.50 per

William Levack bought 100 cattle at 
from $3.05 to $3.75 per cwt. 

port bulls at $3.12% to $3.65. 
of Montreal bought one car 

$3T5,

84 Yonge St., Toronto.AT OSGOODE BALL.
Quebec, Jan. 9.—(Spd 

expected Papal Encyeltd 
toba School Qiftption 
Basilica here to-day. 
fcnnoimced in the pros 
ment would be promit 
eut the province, but svj 
case.

list tar Monday.
Iflovrashtp”of Ylamboroeeh ; Tate v. I’rovln- 
tial Nat. Gas O.; Nesbitt v. Malone; Prtt-
fc^Vraha^'B r. Ml & 

Un v. Latterly.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.Foley V.

OSLER & HAMMONDed up -to-night, and the 
quire good buj’-lng' ta ans 
clique has been heavy 
HftemooH- -and-tinr 
for rome day», so 
Inclined to betieveytfcis 
lived.

Provisions opened steady/at/ about last 
night's figures. Hog» under-ran the esti
mates, and as offerings ore re very light 
prices advanced easily. Packers were prin
cipal buyers to-duy, although the outside 
trade was fairly goodTv The undertone to 
the provision market Mb unquestionably 
strong and prospects for better prices ex
tremely good. On a lNrefoc frions It 1» safe to 
buy. '

Oafs opened easy a5ra 
have been advising purchases of oats. Cash 
and export demand good, and we believe

prices ranging 
and several ex 

M. Vincent
load averaging 1100 lb* at 
other load weighing 1200 lbs. each 
$3.60.

I fi SF^mheSSSSS
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Hall
way, Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on l.ouaon, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

avers
Is jriohe bull talk than 
nod ot It that we are 

ge Is Short-
Eagle 
: 110.

War: and an- 85%. 200 at 85%, 75 at 85%
Street Ky„ new, 25 at 234,------------------
Gas, 500 at 192%, 50 at 193. Toronto Rail
way, 150, 20, To at 89%. Molsons Bank, 
76 at 204%.

at
East Buffalo cattle Market.

East Buffalo, Jan. 7.—Onttle-Kecelpts, 
8% loads which were peddled ont to local 
butchers and yard speculators at weak for-
™VeaI!s and Calves—Receipts about 40 to 56 
head. The market was steady i2r„-t”P 
grades of desirable fat veals, at $7 2o to 
$7.50, with common to fair grades at Jo.oO 
to $7, and very common thin lots at $4.oU

opened"Stow!'wîth ’bayera all very bearish 
and offering lower prices, bnt at a decline 
of 5c to 10c there was a fair demand. Good 
to choice Yorkers, $3.75 to 43.77 ; mixed 
packers’ grades, $3.75 to $3.77; medium 
weights, $3.77 to $3.80; heavy hogs, $3.80; 
roughs. 43.20 to $3.40; stags, $2.75 to $3; 
pigs, $3.25 to $3.70. ' ... ..___ _

Sheep and La mbs—Receipts, 3o cars of 
fresh arrivals and 6 loads of held-over 
stock whirth Included three loads of Canada 
lambs which have been holding for two or 
three days past. The market was without 
particular change for lambs from Thurs
day’s prices, and full strong to higher for 
good handy grades of sheep and yearlings. 
Lambs, yearlings, choice to prime, $*.90 to 
$5.10; fair to good, $4.60 to $4.80: culls to common yearifngs, $4.25. to f+.M: native 
lambs, choice to extra, $o,80 to $5.90, fair 
to good. $5.50 to $5.75; culls to common, 
$4.Wl to $5.40; native sheep, choice to se
lected wethers, $4.65 to $o; good to choice 
mixed sheep. $4.35 to $4.6o; common to fair. 
$3 90 to $4.25; culls to common snçep, $-.30 
to' $3.75.

Zeagmon sold two export bulls at 
two steers weighing 1100 lbs. each 

at $3.62% and one cow weighing 1300 lbs. 
et $45.

William
lbs. each, at $3.60; 13 cattle, 1050 lbs. each, 
at $33 per head, and 14 heifers, 950 lbs. 
each, at $3.40 per cwt.

William Muyne sold 13 heifers and cows 
weighing 1000 lbs. each, at $3.25. 1 export 
bull. 1210 ibst, at $3, and another bull. 
1770 lbs., at $3.60 per cwt.

Alexander Levack bought 23 cattle, 1070 
lbs. each, at $3.70.

Wilson & Rountree bought two car loads.

$3.50, His Holiness spt
178 cars the cor- 

year. Apostolical letter of oil 
Leo. XIII., l’ope, by Dlvl 

To the archbishops, bii 
ordlnarlesflof the Oonfedei 
In.peocejmd in communlo 
tollcal iBee:

To our venerable brethr 
ops. bishops and other i 
Confederation of Canada, 
communion with the Ape 
XIII.. Pope—Venerable b 
and ApostoKfcal benedlctlo 

In addressing you to-da 
jwlth a loving heart, our n 
verts to those relations of 
|to that Interchange of gw 

always existed betw 
feee and the Canadian pen 
very cradle we behold the 
fcharlty. and ever since 
you Into her bosom she t 
keep you in close emtora 
upon you her bounties. II 
perishable memory, who 
Laval
compllsh deeds of each e. 
So fruitful for your count 
ancestors were witnesses, 
with the «apport of autbo 
the Roman Empire. Nor 
other source that the wo; 
succeeding bishops—men 
merits—drew their origin 
once of their success. L': 
to the remotest period 1 
the Inspiration and owing 
of the Apostolic See thnl 
of missionaries learned th 
your country In order to 1 
the light of the Gospel n 
the first germs of civ HI so 
those germs which, ferlllt 

cost of long sod p il
w1to1betmostCS^HIs«l s' 
ous, and have made that 
Of liter birth, the rival o:

Agreeable *rj
A11 these facts are niO'f| 

All the mor

New York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New Y'ork:

McClellan bought 17 cattle, 1060 STOCKS, BEAIN, PROYISIOKSMoney Markets.
The local money market was quiet to

day, with call loans ruling at 4 to 4% 
per cent. At New York the rates are eas
ier at 2% to 3 per cent, and at London 1% 
per cent. The Bank of England discount 
rate Is unchanged at 3, and the open mar-, 
ket rates 2% to 2% per cent.

4

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

The stock market was active and strong 
to-day after some early concessions, due 
to profit taking. London prices came high
er and arbitrage houses again were buyer* 
There also was u> fair amount of commis
sion house buying, and brokers from promi- 

erators took stocks In large blocks, 
new movements got under way, 

Vanderbilt

toI The marketcars.
•sed strong. We

I
I

E
| nent op 

Several
among them being that In the 
group. Humors of a 
the next dividend

Ferelga Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers. Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy.

N. Y. Funds...| % to %|1-16 to 1-10 pre 
Stg. 60 days...| 9 to 9%|8 11-10 8 13-10 

do. demand... 9% to 9%|9 3-16 to0 5-10 
Dog, 60 days. ,| .. to ... |8% to 8% 

—Kates In New York.—
Posted

Sterling, 60 days....! 4.83%I4.82% 
demand ...| 4.88 |4.85%

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.
. probable Increase n

________ _________ influenced a rise of
nearly 2 per cent, in New York Central, and 
Lake Shore advanced over 2 per cent, on 
reports that the stock dividend was a pos
sibility of the future. Western Union, at
tracted attention by a rise of over a point. 
Manhattan enjoyed a. sharp advance on ru
mors that an electric motor system bad 
been decided upon, and General Electric
rose 2" per cent, on gossip that the com
pany would have the contract for equip- 
ping the Manhattan. The prospect that 
the Equitable East River plan of Merger 
would go through sympathetically Influenc
ed a rise of 3 per cent, in Consolidated Gas. 
The Grangers rose about a point on good 
buying. Many stocks that have lately been 
dormant scored substantial advances. Su
gar gained over a point on unofficial étale
ments that the company earned 27 to 28 
per cent, on Its common stock last year. 
The anthracite coolers were somewhat lag
gard, end New York and Susquehanna 
stocks broke sharply on the fear‘that the 
transfer of the control of the Erie would 
lessen the value of the minority stocks. In 
the- general flat only ordinary fluctuations 
Interrupted the upward movement, but 
nroflt-taJrlng effected late concessions from 
the best prices. The market nevertheless 
closed strong. In Government bonds the 
new 4s were % better. Railroad bonds were 
active and higher.

i: Phone 115. nveSell. Bay. Sell.
H. L. HIME & CO.re wheat 

credited 
stating that 

on passage 
the culmin

ating point, with the latter now likely to 
dwindle away to almost nothing.

The London stocks on the dates named 
with comparisons make a surprising show
ing on corn, which are the smallest at this 
time since 1896:

Telephone 53?.15 Toronto Street.
Estate Agents and Stock Brokers, 

vestments made, loans procured, house* 
rented and rents collected.

In-
Actual, 

to 4.83 
to 4.85%

Montmorency, wa'024

R.D.Fisher&Co.Toronto stock Market.
3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 
238 234

... 100% 99% 100% 99% 

... 237 233 235 228

... 178 176 180 176

... 134% 134 134% 134

... 100 189% 190 189%

... 253 251 253 251

1 p.m.
Ask. Bid.

Montreal .................. 239 234
Ontario.............
Toronto ... ...
Merchants ...
Commerce •..
Imperial...........
Dominion ...
Standard ..........
Hamilton ... .
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ............ . „ ,
British America ... 128 1
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life , ..
Consumers’ Gas............ 210% ... 210%
Montreal Gas .... 193 192 193 lto%
Dom. Telegraph 132 130% ...130
O & Q Land Co .. 50 47% oO 47
Can. NW L Co pf. 54 51% 52% 51%
O P Kyi Stock ... 85% 85% 86% 85
Tor Elec Light Co. 136 135% 136% 138%

Do do, new ... . 121 119 120 119
General Electric .. 98 9o 98 95

Do pref .........   106 104% 106 104%
Com Cable Co.......... 181% 181% 181% 181'%

Do coup bonds .. 106 lOo 105% 105 
Do reg bonds . .105% 105% 105% lOo

Bell Tel Co........... 174 171% 174 172
Rich & O Nav Co.. 110 107 110 107
Mont St. By Co.. 237 235 237 235
Toronto Ry Co .. • 89% 89 89% 89*A
Empress Min Co. .. 6 5 ... o
G T It guaranteed .. 75 72% 75 72

Do first pref.............. 63 62
Brit Can. L & Inv. 100 ...
B & L Association . 6o .. .
Can L & N I Co... 102% 101 
Can Permanent .. 113 106

Do do 20 per cent 82 80
Central Can. Loan . 1*J3%
Dom S & 1 Soc .. 78 
Freehold L & S ... 105 

Do do 20 pc ... 75 ...
Hamilton Provident.
Hur & Erie L & S.

Do do 20 pc 
Imperial L. oc
Landed B. & L................ —
Lon & Can L & A.. 90 ...

100 ...
90 ...

30

Jan. 1 Oct. 1. Jan. 1, Oct. 1. 
189a 1897. 1897. 1897.

* Brokers,Flour, 
libls . 

t\ heat.
bn. .1,600,000 1,352,000 1,792,000 2,896,000 
bu\. 400,000 1,304,000 2,128,000 573,000

175,000 175,000 284,000 194,000
10 Janes Building, Corner King and Yonge- 

Streats, and 167 Niagara Street,11 Cenah* That May Kill
Cam be cured instantly, easily, in young 
or old, by a few pleasant doses of Rmi- 
sim’s Hive Syrup.

When it only costs 25c at any drug
gist's why be distressed by a cough? 
Get some and cure yourself.

4

Correspondents of The Municipal, 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sold on 
Commission for cash or on margin. 

Direct private wires to leadtpg

172 170 172 170 
... 210 ... 210

172
Lending Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres ;

«SU

... 190
128. 127 
165 164%

198
Cash. May. 

$0 0Ï , $0 91%
‘ 0 83%

0 91%
0 91% 0 93%0 0l| 0 02%

Duluth. -No. 1 Northern ,v 0 91
Toronto, red ....................,.v. 0 86
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

. 164% 1(Chiea 
New
Milwaukee ...............
St, Louis .................
Toledo........... .. ...
Detroit..................1.
Duluth, No. 1 hard

Bt the138
MISCELLANEOUS. .......... 0 99

...........o 86%

.......... 0 93
1:1 y Exchanges.

TELEPHONE 872. 1$MTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. WHFAT AND STOCKS6'oi$633.100

. 195,416
Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital....

Deposits received on current account Four 
end a half per cent, interest paid on savinga 
oepoFits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager

86 King si. east, Toronto.

memory, 
fruits thereof, fruits of no 
remain under our « yes. 
eruble of all assuredly is i 
ollc multitudes an ardent 
our holy religion, for th 
your forefathers, c nili 
firstly anil especially fr 
from Iretond, and agnir 
In later years, scrupulou 
handed down to their pC'« 
lable trust. Bnt It the 
keep 
easily

PRODUCE DEALERS.1 02 About first January we Issue our annual 
pocket edition, “Stock and Grain Statis
tics,” FREE. Write for one. Exclusive pri
vate wire to Chicago and New York. Tele
phone 2031. Henry A. King & Go., brok
ers, 12 King-street east.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Fresh Me*?s>
Prime Meats, 
our specialty.
By the Quarters 
or large quantities.

SPECIAL TERMS.

HENRY WICKS0N,

m FLOUR—The market is quiet, with the 
tone a little firmer. Straight rollers are 
quoted at $3.80 to $3.95, middle freights.

WHEAT—The demand for wheat was 
better to-day, with prices firmer. Red 
winter sold outside at 82%c, high ^freights. 
Spring sold on Midland at 83%c for No. 2 
and goose 78c Midland. Manitoba wheat 
steady, with No. 1 hard 

indin 
c at

Sound and Midiand.

B A RLE Y—The market is quiet and prices 
unchanged. No. 2 Is quoted at 32c west. 
No. 3 extra told at 28c west and feed at 25c 
to 26c west.

Hockey JOHN MACOUN,Ilf CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 

Chicago Crain and Provisions.
65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO

Phone 2830. ____________!*L_

■Mi. But It the 
Itbat precious Inh 

easily understand what 
praise Is due to your vigil 
venerable brethren, how i 
belongs to the zeal ot yo 
together, with one soul- 
ously for the preservation 
ment of the Catholic fa 
homage is due to truth, ' 
Ing either disfavor or tra 
of the British Empire, 
urged by the conslderatlo 
merits, we conferred son 
on the Archbishop of tir 
the Roman purple, we 
only to set forth" hlfl pel 
also to render a solemn h 
of all your faithful.

Concerning what re, 
Hon of youth, upon « 
hopes of religious and 
Apostolic See has nevei 
lui active interest tiiifel 
you and with your prede 
1,-enn founded In great 
tx un-try Institutions deal 
and scientific training of 
bblch «re so flourishing 
Blip and pro"ectien of.

the University of 
With all the titles and on 
tights that the apostolic 
U, confer, occupies a ri 
sufficiently proves that tl 
greater prenecUiiailon n< 
lire than the forming < 
Alstlnguisheil by It' late! 
fccounoton-dable by Its vl

It was therefore with 
as you may easily um 
have observed the regret 
bave marked In. later yi 
(kitholk- eduratlon In M 
will—and this will Is 
atrive to obtain, and to 
all the means and nil th 
power, that no Injury 1 
among so many t hottes r 
salvation hue been tqiecl; 
to us. above all In a relit 
the church Its initiation 
trine, and to the first ru 
tlon.

Tel. 2987.SKATES,
STICKS,

PUCKS.

quoted at $1.02, 
ito freight, and 

at 98c Owen
St. Lawrence 

Market.,g in transit, Toron 
Fort William, and91

- |

POULTRY WANTED.- Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers,

Tdronto-Street.

75

BIDE LEWIS & SON Turkeys, 9c to 9%c. Geese. 6c to 6ÿc. 
Chickens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 6oc. 
Consignments solicited. A __
VANCE & CO., Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

liu,-iBé il5

I. ... 1VU

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-streets, 

Toronto. OATS—The market was firmer to-day, 
with sales of white at 25c west and at 
25%c Midland. Mixed sold at 24c west.

PEAS—The market is higher, 
at 48c north and west ana at 49c on Mid
land.

BT’CKWHEAT—The market rules steady, 
with sales at 31c to 32c outside.

iio Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 2411

Don’t Sacrifice your R. R. HOLT,London Loan .
London & Ont 
Manitoba Loan .... 31 
Ontario L & D..... ...
Real Est L & D Co 6u% ... .
Toronto S & L.... 121 117 .
Union L & S ........ »■> •••
Western Can L & 8 120 110

Do 25 per cent ....
Sales at 11-30 a.m.: Dominion Bank 40 

13 at 252. Western Assurance, 50 at 16m 
Toronto Electric, 26, 24 at 136. Cable, Ly 
at 182, 100 at 181%, 25 at 181%. C P R, 
25. 25, 25 at 85%. 25 25, 25, 25, 25 at 8o%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 20 
at 134%. Imperial, 5, 10, 8 at 190. West
ern Assurance, 50 at 164%. Northwest 
Land, pr., 10, 15 at 51%, G P R, 25 at 
85%, 25 25. 25, 25 at to%, 25, 25, 2o, 2o 
at tfc%. Cable, 25 at 181%; do reg. bonds, 
$2500 at 105%, $2500 at 105%. Canada 
Per. Loan. 5 at 106. London & Canadian, 

'Manitoba Loan 56, 42 at 30. 
Unlisted; War Eagle, 750, 250 at 110, 
Sali-s at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Toronto, 2, 1, 

at 228. British American Assurance, 30 at 
127%. C P R, 25, 50, 50, 25. 25, 25 at 85. 
Toronto Rv., 10 at 89%. 25 at 89%. 

Unlisted: War Eagle, 100, 100 at 110.

with salesPOULTRY-;

A. E. AMES & CO.GKA1K AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Boom 2, Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 34 
Yonge-Street, opp. Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. Telephone 2820.

121
' s We can keep It Fresh and Sweet. Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and «TORONTO COLD STORAGE COMPANY ÎRYE—The market is dull, with quota
tions unchanged at 44c west and at 45c to 
46c east.

CORN—The market is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Sales ait 27c west.

BRAN—The demand is fair, with sales 
at $7.50 to $7.75 west. Shorts rule at $10 to 
$12 middle freight^._____

OATMEAL—The market Is unchanged, 
with car lots in bags quoted at $3.20.

PROVISIONS — Trade remains quiet, 
with prices steady. Bacon, long clear, 
8c to 8V4c. Breakfast bacou, 11c to 
lli^c. Rolls. 9c to 9%c. Mess pork, 
$14 to $14.25; do., short cut, $15 to $15.25; 
do., should or mess. $13.00. Hams, smoked, 
10V4c to 12c. Lard steady at 6&C to 6%c 
for tierces, 6%c to 7c for tubs and 7c to 7V4c 
for palls. Compound, 5%c to 6c.

80LIMITED.
». 11.13 Chwreh-st. Tel. 1831. 246

Deposits received at four per cent, subject 
to repayment on demand; 246
10 King-street West, Toronto.

H. ASH, 
Commission Merchant,

23% CHURCH STREET.
Poultry Wanted for Christmas Trade. 

Quotations for to-day : Turkeys. 8c to 9c. 
Geese, 6c to 7c. Roll Tnb and Pail Butter. 
14c to 17c. Quick sales. Prompt Returns

J-
Jlii

I l

CUMMINGS & CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

Co respondents for Gladwin & Donaldson.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
Exclusive wires to all Exchangee. Tel. 2365,

; h 36:
mostly shippers, bulls and cows, at prices 
ranging from $3 to $3.50.

Prices for stocker» and feeders remain
UI\viiaiSd‘Cr(Milock bought 29 light year
lings, averaging 350 lbs. each, at $2.io per 
cwt., and 12 others, averaging 825 lbs. 
each, at $3.25. .

Milch cows sold well ; about 25 came In, 
selling at $25 to $44 each.

Calves, prices unchanged.
Prices for sheep and Iambs unchanged.
Prices for liogs firm and unchanged.
William Levack shipped one load of ex

port cattle to Bristol on Wednesday.
$3 75 to $4 25

they are bounfi to sell considerably higher. 
Oni any show of weakness buy them.

Corn opened at about last night's closing 
prlcee and has remained firm all day. There 
has been considerable commission house 
buying to-day. It has not shown the 
strength that wheat and oats h-'u.ve, and 
xrhfle we can see nothing in the immediate 
future to advance prices very much, we do 
not look for any material decline.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived tire following despatch to-day from 
Chicago;

Wheat—The market ruled very firm to
day, closing at l%c advance for the day. 
The better cable news, reported good buy
ing for foreign account at the seaboard aud 
the large clearance» thence were the fea
tures that helped the rather aggressive work 
of the syndicate. They bought quite liber
ally, their efforts apparently being direct
ed to scoring a high closing and in which 
they were eminently successful. Local 
short» were also good buyers. New York 
reported 30 loads taken for shipment, and 
we can report a tittle demand here, parti
cularly for car lots of low gride wheat. 
No. 3 spring «old at May price to-day.

Provisions opened weak and ruled weak 
until the advance in wheat market, when 
local operators commenced buying, causing 
a good advance. Near the cjflse the Cud
ahy Packing Co. bought May ribs freely, 
the market closing strong at about highest 
prices of the dixy.

24 (S
agents wanted 

in every town and village in Canada to sell5 at 74.ill W.J. ANDERSON & CO.“ARMEPA CEYLON TEA.”
Fut up In one-pound lead packages 

A. H. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto.

Room 7, Toronto Chamber,.
King and Toronto its.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers In New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provision».New York Stocks.* POTATOES-The market Is quiet, with 

car lots quoted at 58c to 60c per bag on 
track.

HOPS—Trade quiet, with choice qualities 
quoted at 14c to 15c, aad old 8c to 9c.

ASSIGNEES.The range In prices Is as follows :
Open. High. Low. Close. 

.. 144% 145 143% 144%
% 91% 90%

3% 13% 13$ 13$
31% 31% 31 31%
14% 14% 14% 14%
4 4 3% 4

89% 39% 38% 39
22% 22% 22%
15% 1(1 15% 16
22% 22% 22 J4 

100% 101% 100% 101

» R, H. TEMPLE,e.,es.j*....es..••.ro.so.ros•%.e

E.R.C. ClarksonAm Sugar Trust 
American Tobacco . 90
Am Spirits ..
Atchison ... .
Atchison,
Balt &
Bay State Gas 
Brooklyn R T 
Ches & Ohio .
Chicago G W 
Cotton Oti ...
Peopled Gas ........  97% 97% uv»
Can Southern ........ 53% 54 53% 53%
C C C & I ..... 35% 35% 35% 35%
Del & Hudson ... 113% 113% 113 113
Del, L & W. xd.. 155% 155% 155% 155%
Erii .......................... 15 15% 15 15
Gen Elec Co ........  34% 36% 34% ""
Jersey Cent........... 98 98% 96% 97
Kqn. Tex, pr ........ 36% 36% 35% 36
LirS^RKore ... .s 174 175% 174 175%
Louis-,4; Nash ... - 56% 57 56% 56%
Leather, pr.............64% 64% 64%
Manhattan ..............112^113% 111% 11.1%
Met Traction .
Missouri l’ac .
N Y O............
National Lead 
Nor Pacific ... ... —
Nor l’ac, pref ... 60%
Northwestern .. .. 322%
N. Yz.yas ...
Ont &/West .
Omaha...........
Pacific Mall ..
Phil & Read ..
Pullman ... .
Rock Island .

Shipping cattle, medium.. .
Bulls heavy exports, good

quality .......................... ..
Bulls, feeders, per cwt.. 
Stockers aad medium to

good .......................................
Feeders, heavy .................... »»
Butchers’ cattle, picked tots 3 60

good ......................
medium ».
Inferior ..

Springers, each ...
Milch cows, each .
Calves, each ..........
Sheep, per cwt................
Bucks, per cwt..............
Spring Iambs, each........
Ilogs, 140 to 200 lbs. ...

“ light fats..............
“ heavy fats, per cwt.. 4 oO

! 2 00 
. 4 25

WATSON’S
I COCOA ESSENCE

IS ABSOLUELY PURE.
It is made from the real Theobroma 

Cacao, nectar of the gods, and Is one of 
the nicest drinking cocoas in the world. 
In % lb. tins only. * '

01% Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
Money to loan.

. 3 12% 3 65 
. 2 25 2 73 The Drlegale’i

ASSIGNEE,OhioST. LAWRENCE MARKET. And as many ox 
tin? question, and 
out a line of conduct 
pursue, and we were ph 
thing In till» matter bt 
Uelegate had been on 
•with proceeding to u 
tlon of the situation ai 
jis a report of the stal 
lias faithfully and zeal 
fcnaodate we had com m I 

The question agltntw! 
bf the greatest importa 
tlonnl gravity. Me m 
taken several 
school» b>' the Parlian 
The act of union of tin 
fra tlon had assured tin 
the right of being edt 
«chools according to tt 
ithfir conscience. Now. 
illament of Manitoba a I 
tmry law. 8och a law 
■our children cannot be 
for the boon of in<®fni 
which Ignore the Vat ho 
tlvely oppose It, from 
doctrine Is despised an 
prliclples repudiated.

3 00 EstabliKbed 1871.
The receipts of grain on the street roar- 

ay were small, only 1200 bushels 
being delivered. Wheat firm, 300 

bushels selliiig at following prices: White 
at 85%c to 86c. red at 88»^c, nud goose 
nominal. Rye steady, 200 bushels selling 
at 45V.c to 46c. Oat» scarce and firmer, 
10t). bushels brought 29c. Barley steady, 
500 bushels selling at 29c to 34c. Peas 
firmer 100 bushels brought 49%e.

Hay dull, 25 loads sold at $7 to $9 per 
ton. ‘ Straw, 5 loads sold at $7 to $8.

60 22%3 35ket to-d 
all told 30.. 3 00 JOHN STARK & CO22*4002 85 Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
no....25 00 

.. .25 00 a I240 24600 Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

005 00
Hofbrau. 25... 3 00 COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 

SPECIALTY.
1502 25

50j', .. 3 50• A uutu tonic or buipodbing value In its 
action on the nerves."

"Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement."

"Highly nutritious, and its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
.strong, healthy children"

"Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
imported or domestic.”

"Endorsed bv the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

00P j K TANDARD years a;
Grain-

Wheat. 375 $275,000 TO LOAN “WM
Real Estate Security, in stims to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

white, bush ... .$0 85% to $0 86 
red, bush . 
goose, bush 
bush

sows .. 
stags .. 
store .. MERCANTILE AGENCY

of Toronto, Limited.

60 Victoria Street

0 83% 
(I 7S% Cotton Market.

New York, J«n. 7.—Cotton—Spot closed 
steady; middling uplands, 5 15-16c; middling 
Golf, 6 3-16c; sales, 118 bales.

0 29 31Barley,
Ryo, bush ... 
Oats, bush . 
Peas, bush 
Buckwheat.

I0 45% 46 entraxe Markets. W. A. LEE & SON133 133% 132% 132%
34% 35% 34% 34%

109 110% 1* 110%™ «* 8* 8i| 
60% 60% 

123 122% 122%
181 177% 180

% 16% 16% 
77:Z 77%, 77%
31% 30% 31%
23% 23 23%

. 173 174 173 174

.. 01 91% 90% 91%
. 16% 16% 16% 18%

O 29 
0 49

I Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day T1 bush. Real Estate, Insurance and FI nan* 

clal Brokers,
GENERAL AGENTS:

. 0 34REINHARDT & GO.’Y. 22Open. High. Low. Close.
02 89% 92
91% 90%

81% 82%■Î 3
24 * 23% 23%

8eed«-
Bed clover, bush..........
Alslke clover, bush. .
Timothy, bush.   ...........- —•
Beans, white, bush...........0 60

Bay end Straw—

Canadian Knllread Stacks Beaming. 60%..$3 40 to $3 60 
.. 3 25 

1 25
Wheat—Jan. .. 89% 

“ —May ... 9G% 
“ —July 

Corn—May 
“ —July 

Oats—Jan. .
“ —May .. — 

Pork—Jan. ...0 15 
“ -May . .9 20 

Lard—Jan. .. .4 J2 
“ —May . .4 80 

Ribs—Jan. .-. .4 50 
“ —May ..4 62

JAMES PRICE
IRSDRANCE Qffil LAUD AGENT

RENTS COLLECTED.
19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

New York. Jan. 7.—The Evening Post’s 
says: The

Lacer Brewers Toronto. 4 00 
1 35 
0 70

: 9V£ Western Fir» and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance On. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Cdk 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee & Accident Co, Employ 

ei s'Liability, Accident A Common Carriers 
Policies issued.

financial cable from London 
stock markets here were nctive and gen
erally buoyant to-day. Grand Trunks and 
Canadian Pacifica were booming, but the 
close was anuch under the best, dealers 
usually acting for Montreal being credited 
with having sold freely.

Americans were distinctly good. A fea
ture was the further sharp rise In New 
York Centrals on the funding scheme. Ber
lin again bought Americans and dealings 
here Increased, but at present they are en- 

professional. The close was at the 
New York absorbing stock.

bourses were firm

. 178m 81% 82 16% 16BUSINESS CHANCES. 29»
•!E » as3*2

1 In Self liij
If ever anywhere th 

finch permission it was <>] 
in self-defence, and uf| 
children with many 
moreover, have too oftej 
cient to ward off the dd 
nor must bt* shunned a I 
pernicious, those ^chiH»l 
are indifferently horbt.nl 
same footing, ns if for 
and tilings divine it nvi 
or not sound doctrini st 
or error. You are far ] 
enable brethren that 
nature have been 
Church, beentis<‘ nothin!
nlcious, more likely- tv

30
.$7 oo to .<o 00 

8 25
.N iH) 
5 00 
5 00

3Hay, per ton...........
" baled, cars 

Straw, sheaf, per
“ loose, ton .............. 4 00

baled, cars ............ 4 60

Montreal Saloon. One of the best corner 
stands in the city. English-speaking lo
cality. A rare chance for a man with 
from three to four thousand dollars. Ad
dress W. Davidson, 114 Board of Trade, 
Montreal. 46

23%............7 50
ton ,. 7 00 15

3537 Robber ... • 
Southern Rail 

Do ipiref ...
7777t

h B à B 3613878087
ficii Dairy Products -

lb. rolls ....
rolls’"

Eggs, fresh, case 
" fresh, per doz.

Cheese, per lb...........
Fresh lira» - 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 50 to $7 50 
" forequarters, cwt... 4 00 5 00

50
St St St 
•Ml My‘ ^ 
014 18% ÎII

were; Su- 
fiOO: Rock

St Paul...........
T C -êr I ...
Tex Pacific ...
Uxflon Pacific ..
West Union .
Wnoash j*t ...

The most active stocks to-day
gar. 33.200 shares: St. Paul. 32.... .............
Island. 10,400; Burlington, 31,700; Western

7062.$0 16 to $0 18 
. 0 18

72 A SATISFYING INVESTMENT Offices, to A délai de-st. E. 
Phones 502 2075.

Butter,
0 21creame

largei tutlrely 
best,

Tbe Paris and Berlin 
and active.

!il 0 16..........0 14
tots ... 0 17 

0 20
Have your books regularly audit

ed by an experienced accountantBritish Markets.
«Tno0- I1

lUd: red winter, stocks exhausted: peas, 
5s"Id: corn. 3s 2%d: pork: 47s 6d for fine
western lard, 25s 3d; bacon, heavy. Lc..

0 18'f
0 25 e. C. BAIXES

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought aud sold on com

mission. 20 Toronto-etreeL

.. 1Offlce-
83 Front Street West,

0 09 0 10% WILLIAM FAHEY £Read the story of “A Salted Miné” 
in The Toronto Sunday World.

Toronto.Tel. 117.
Hugh Cameron, Agent.

49 King St. West ‘mA

IV-.C;

SCORES’ ESTAB.1843E8TAB. 1843

n Bine vr. toeonto's ceratest tailoring stoke. n Kisre w.

Scores’Scotch
GuineaTweed

Suitings
At $20

Marvelous value.
Regular price $26.

T rousers
Spot Cash $5.25
Similar values anywhere else 

will cost you $8 or $9.

IT will pay you to call 
*■ and see these two 
specialties. We have; the 
latest and richest novelties" 
at prices remarkably low. 
Our enormous and still 
increasing trade empha
sizes our leadership and 
demonstrates our values 
to be the best.

J High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King St W., Toronto.Scores

h i

SALMON^
FUSE RED FISH

TO RETAIL AT 10c IN STORE.
We ask our friends to ORDER 

EARLY: the supply will not 
last long.

THE

Eby, Blain Co.,
tine: and 
rocers.

LIMITED.Wholesale Impor 
Manufacturing G

Toronto.
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